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�11he use of GotJtlllenr Cord Ti,e� on our hog ranch is a source 0' all ...round farming economy ds well aif of simple haul�ng eco�om.,,; The'etires save time anti the htJfidling of supplies and animals while ,educingwear on truck, minimizing operating cost, saving hog shrinkage lind sick ...ness in transit and demonstrating other important advantages/'--N. T.Shearman, Owner, Shearman Hog Ranch, P. O. Box 452, HI Paso, texas·..
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ing work, ,with pneumatic truck tires.

. By freeing farm trucks of the .handicaps im
posed by solid tires, Goodyear Cord Tiresrelieve farmers of the necessity of hauling slowlyand laboriously either with teams or solid-tiredtrucks and thus hindering other activities.
The full traction, cushioning and nimblenessof Goodyear Cord Tires primarily equip a
motor truck to go anywhere on and off a farmwith utmost protection to mechanism, load, .driver and plowed ground or paved road.
Thus these athletic pneumatics save time andlabor in the handling of supplies, crops and

stock,' and in the operation of power-drivenfarm machinery, enabling easier feeding, watering, fencing, threshing, wood ...cutting and thelike.
The rugged strength of Goodyear Cord con
struction, affording the foundation of thewhole
success of pneumatic truck tires, results both
from Goodyear pioneering work and that
extraordinary care inmanufacturingwhich pro
tects our good name.

The detailed reports of many farmers usingpneumatic truck tires to improve thework con-
. nectedwith diversified crops, or such specialties
as fruit, livestock and dairy products, can be
obtained by writing to The Goodyear Tire &
Rubber Company, at Akron, Ohio.

CORDTIRBS
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Rich Land Needs Good Stock
Atchison County Farmers Unite in a Campaign, to Increase the Use of

Purebred Sires and Eliminate Scrubs

ON
SOIl.. worth $200 to $300. an acre

poorly bred livestock is as much out of

place as antiquated farm machinery. No

.one would think of farming on the rich,
rolling land of Atchison county with walking

plows or old-fashioned harvest machinery. Bug

gies and sprIng wagons, as a means of trans

portation are now relegated t'l:> the junk heap. A

trip to Atchison from almost any section of the

county is now' a matter of an hour 01' so. Driv

ing west from Atchison recently with F. H.

Tagge, county agent, and Bob Russell, a farmer

and livestock breeder of Muscotah, we met five

or six automobiles to the mile. "Going to

Atchison to pay their income taxes, perhaps,"
said Mr. Russell, when I expressed surprise that

:':0 many cars were headed toward the county
seat town on that fine spring jnoruiug.
Livestock Improvement is not keeping pace

with all these other modern developments. In

driving over the county with the county agent;
I saw far too many cattle of inferior breeding
nnrl some of them receiving poor care and feed,

'I'here is no better land in Kansas. It is bring
ing from $200 to $300 an acre when any is

being offered for sale. and such land and such

improvements in barns and other buildings, as

I saw on this trip, call for-nothing but the-best

In the development of purebred livestock.

Better Herds Essential

I do not mean to be harshly critical, for

nowhere else in Kansas have I seen more good
livestock in a given area than is to be found

in this section. But I have a vision of purebred
flocks and herds on practically every farm in

the county, instead of on only 30 01' 40, with

buyers of seed stock driving from farm to-farm

in search of the animals needed to improve the

livestock of other commnnities. I cannot refrain

from a feeling of regret when I pass one of

these high-priced farms with modern improve
ments from. residence to chicken house and see

puorly bred cattle in the yards and pastures,

Farmers of this county, 01' many of them, at

least, are awake to the situation. As a Short

hom breeding center it is already becoming
famous. There are more than 30 Shorthorn

breeders in the county. There are a few breed

ers of Herefords, and in the Muscotah com

munity Angus cattle are becom ing established

nil a number of farms, the A. D. Wilcox -farm

being largely responsible for this increasing in

terest in these Black POIlNl cattle. Probably
nowhere in the state are breeders of improved
livestock showing more public spirit in pro

uroting the cause of better livestock, In the fall

of 1918 20 automobile loads of purebred live

stock enthusiasts made a 2-day inspection tout',

visiting 14 orthe Shorthorn herds in the county.

�l'he following year a similar tour was made.

more than 100 men visiting 11 herds of the

county in one day.
Straws tell which way the wind blows, and

these trips indicate an awakening interest in

purebred stock in this section, which may result

in putting it where it belongs on the purebred
livestock map. "Northeast Kansas should be

come famous the world over as a

livestock center," said 'W. A. Cochel
in speaktrig at a banquet held in

connection with one of these boost

ing trips. On my recent trip I

drove across the county from one

end to the other, visiting many 6f
the farms. I was impressed with
the many natural advantages this
section possesses as II purebred
livestock center. There is no rea

son why Mr. Oochel's prediction
should not come true. It is simply
a matter of co-operation and unity
of purpose on the part of those
who have the forward-look in live
stock improvement. An incident
Occurring on thls trip will illus-·

By G. C. Wheeler

IN 14 LOCAL communities of .Atchison

county the livestock improvement pro
grams adopted center around, one

thought-more and better purebred bulls.

Each of these communities held its meet

ing independently under farm bureau

"supervlslon. At Effingham the vote was

"Get more purebred sires." 'At Lancaster

It was "Get rid of scrub bulls," at Camp
Creek, "Use nothing but purebred sires,"
at Madison, "Use purebred bulls," and so

on down the list. The adoption of these

projects with the selection of a live local

ieader to mobilize all the forces in a com

munity for making the program a reality
insures a county-wide drive for better

beef cattle-animals more in keeping with

present land values. '

A similar unity of purpose is shown in

the CI'OP improvement programs. They all
include corn .and wheat and hinge on the
working out of rotations that will stop
the steadily decreasing yields. Top dress

ing wheat with straw or with barnyard
manure at the rate of 5 tons to the acre

Is included in practically' everyIoeal pro
gram. Under soil improvement 12 com

munities adopted, projects involving the

spreading of straw and manure. The

llliity of thought and purpose revealed in

the action taken at these independent
meetings insures for this county a con

strnctive program of livestock improve
ment and soil building. Purebred herds
on every farm and the Increasing of soil

fertility become a connty-wide project
backed by the best farmers in every com-

munity in the connty.
.

the K. G. Gigstad farm where we stopped just
as the sun was sinking. Mr. Gigsta(l had just
come in, from sowing some Red clover seed on

a field of wh�at. "I try to sow a little clover

seed, every spring," he said in reply to my in

quiry as to what he had been doing. This prob
ably is the largest herd of purebred Shorthorn
cattle in the county, and the most casual vis
itor would recognize in Mr. Gigstad a master

feeder and caretaker.

The work being done in Atchison county
thru the formation of boys' and girls' calf clubs
is becoming an important factor in widening the
interest in livestock of better breeding. A num-

,

ber �f breeders are devoting much time and
attention to this work. Mr: Russell, the county
calf club leader who rode with, us one day, in
sisted- on stopping at every farm where there

was a Shorthorn heifer owned by a boy or girl'
in one of the four Shorthorn 'clubs in the eounrr.
He knew all the bovs and girls by their first

names and gave them valuable suggestions about

feeding and handling their heifers. Every club

has its local leader. Frank Andrews, manager of
the A. B. Wilcox breeding' farm where there are

now about 150 Angus cattle, is, rendering the

same public-spirited service to the Muscotah

Angus calf club, which has 16 members. But

this calf club project in Atchison county is a

story ill itself and will be related at another

time in the Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze.

Work fot· Fann Bureau

The farm burea u, with its county agent, to

execute the plans made for advancing the farm

ing business of the county, is the controlling
force in the livestock improvement program. It
will become an even grea tel' factor when an in

creased membership campaign has been pnt on,
such as has been conducted in manv counties

in the state. This county is naturally divided

into 18 communities, In each of the communi

ties meetings are held, first a small gathering,
01' a sort of steering committee, meeting to pro

pose plans, and later a mass meeting where

there is a, free discnssion and finally a vote as

to the most important things to adopt as the

year's program fOI' that community, Fourteen

of these meetings have been held and in the

county agents' office hung a big chart, showing
the results. Usually there will be considerable

variation in the projects to be pushed in the

different comunities. but this chart showed that

in overv one of the 14 where meetings had been

held the use of purebred sires and the improve
men t of 11vestock headed the list of projects
adopted for the yellr. .A local leader had been

chosen in everv community to boost for tilt'

carrying out of the vartous projects, planning
for demonstrations and using every means pos

sible to arouse enthusiasm and make the pro

posed forward step a reality..
A purebred herd 011 every farm in the county

is virtually the slogan which might l.Je adopted
for Atchison county as a result of this uni

formity of local community action on livestock

Improvement. It shows tha t the real leaders

in agricultural progress are back of a united

movement to bring the livestock

on the fn rms up to a standard in

keeping with the value of the land
and the other fa rm equipment. In

each community tlie local project
leadel' will use his best efforts to
have the value of good livestock

emphasized. The county agent
will co-ordinate the work of the
various communities and arrange
for meetings and visiting trips to

get the results before those who

may be indifferent to this forward

look in livestock production. Rich
lands �fiV(, birth to our beef cattle
breeds find Southeast Kansas can

easilv bpcome tamous as the home
of high class cattle and other qual
Ity livestock of superior excellence.

trate the point. We stopped at H. A. McLen

non's tarm to take a look at his imported herd:
bull and see what kind of calves he was getting.
Mr. McLennon's first remark after the usual

greeting was, "I certainly appreciate your send

ing me a buyer for that bull, Mr. Russell."
"Oh, that was nothing," was the reply. "I

. had only one left, and I told him you had a bull

at the same price, which probably would fit

his requirements better than mine. I wanted

him to go away a thoroly satisfied customer,
so he would come back or send someone else,
and perhaps I would have my chance next time."

How Co-operation Helps
Co-operation of this kind between breeders

will do much to put a community on the live

stock map. It is poor policy to let a buyer 'get
away because you do not happen to have what h�
wants. Make it certain that he canvasses the

whole community, if you have to get in your

cal' and drive him around yourself to see what

your neighbor breeders have to sell.
Mention must be made of the ea ttle found on

_ Shorthorns on the Fann of K. G. Glg.tad, Where 'luaUty Breeding and u

Fertile Soil are Found Together; They 1'Iake a Profitable Combination.

•

',t
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Passing Comment-By T.A.McNealII

:'

THE question bas been asked whether the
conviction of Senator Newberry of Michi
gan and his associates was a partisan de
cision. :rhe fact seems to be tha t a very

large number of the grand jury which broughtin the indictment were Republicans. Five-sixths
of the jury that tried the case were Republi
cans and the judge Who presided all the trIal of
the case was a Republlcan, This seems to dis
pose of the charge that it was a partisan frame
up agatnst the Senator. Apparlmily tbe verdict
was reached because the evidence warranted
the conviction.

1 l1�ve said before, it is ehtirely probable that
Newberry was persuaded that he was not com
mitting any crime. He was doing what bad
·been done in politics in nearl� every other state
in the Union and nobody bad been punished.In fact it had been considered legitimate to
spend vast sums of money in cal'Fying elections.
True there, was a.law on the statute books both
of tho United States and the state of Micbigan
forbidding that sort of thing but it takes politicians who have been accustomed to tbe old
order a good while to become convinced such
laws are to be taken seriously. That, however,
was no excuse for violating the law.

those wbo speak a different language from ours.
It must be very difficult for one who does not

know anything about our language to get an
intelligent understanding of our governmentand institutions gene-rally but there .are millions
of foreigners, wholly ignorant so far as books
are concerned, wbo would make desirable im
migrants. Education is just as likely to ruin a
man as to help him unless it is based on goodmoral character. -

This old sturdy Welshman makes a rather
striking statement in his letter to me. He says:"To educate a bad man is like putting fi'rearms'
in the hands of an insane mail." The peoplewho stir up most trouble are not uneducated.

Texas Lands
AFEW DAYS ago 1 was shown a dozeu or

more letters written by farmers scattered
oyer Kansas, Missouri, Iowa, IllinoIs, In

diana and Minnesota, AU of these farmers had
invested In lands in the Rio Grande Valley of
T('xas, and everyone was bitterly complaining.
Now I do not personally know these farmers
but the letters read like honest letters and I
have no doubt' but that they were.

.

The purport of all these letters was about the
same. They had been induced to buy land in
Rio Grande Valley, paying for it at the rate of
from $300 to $500 an acre. The land was to be
irriga ted from the water of the river and the
purchasers were assured, according to all of
these letters, that there was abundance of water
so that each farmer could have all that was

. necessary for irrigation purposes. Without ir
rigation the land will not produce crops and
therefore tbe water supply was vital to the suc
cess of the land'.

It also was representeel to these farmers, ac
cord,ing to these letters. tha t there was a good
and constant market for the product of the
la nds. I'ight there in 'I'exas a l1el tha t there would'
he ample facilities for getting any sm'plus to
the gulf const where it would have tbe advan
tage of cheap water tl'ansportation.
Instead, however, of the farmers being able to

get all the water necessary for irrigation these
writers assert tbat the supply was entirely in
adequate, &0 that only a few of the farmers
who happened to be loca teel very nea r the source
of supply were able to get \\'/l ter when they de
sired it, while tbose farther away lost their
crops on account of the la'CI, of watcr. A specific
instance was mentioned in one of the letters of
a farmer who had set out some 2,000 01' 3,000
cabbage plants. relying on the promise of tbe
company that be should have plenty of water.
It was 'also stated, that no wat€!" was suppliedand as a result all of his plants cUed.

The statement is also made that insteacl of
there being a steadil' and profitable market for
cabbage, which had been represented, as about
the sm'est and most profitable crop, the farmers
found themselves at the mercy of local buyers
who forced the price down below the point
where tbe cabbage could be grown and as a re
sult the farmers got little 01' nothing for their
labor to say nothing of the interest on the price
of tbe land. They say also tbn t instead of
there being good market facilities. there are
practically no market facilities tbat will COTjnect
them with tbe outside market. Some of these
farmers have lost as high as $6,000 or $7,000
and others are obligated for even more than the
amount whicl1 they probably will lose.
One or two of these state tbat tbe land is not

what was represented. some of it being rough
and broken instead of level. However it ,is ad
mitted tbat tbe purchasers saw the land be
fore purchasing S'O that if it is not level they
should have known it before buying. The im
pol'tant things aboi.tt which these farmers Mve
a .right to cOinplain; assuming that their letters
state the facts, are the lack of watel' for irriga-

•
tion purposes and lack_ �f mlu'ket faciliti'es.
These lAd,s are vital. If th� company 01'

companies selling this land reprel;ented. to the
purcbasers that tfiere wile ample wat�r for irri
gation purpnses, when as a matter Of fact thel'e
was not; 01' if the lane} compan.y represe�tedtbat there were ample market facilities wben

there were not, then the company was guiltyof obtaining money under false pretenses and
its ottlcers should be punished severely and tho
company put out of business.

.

AU the facts in the case sbould be laid before
the BlUE: Sky board and if the facts are whn t
these letters seem to show the company should
be refused permission to sell lands in the state
of Kansas. 1 am aware that men . often mulce
bad bargains. 1 have made a good man� myseJl,..and lost a good deal of money as a result. I
know too that in man.y instances where there
is no fraud or deception practiced the purchaserof land finds that the land is not what he ex
pected, but when tbe seller of land makes representations about matters that are vital he is
either guilty of deliberate fraud 01' of Inex
cusable ignorance.

---

It was the business of the company sellingthis Texas hind to know whether there was
ample water for irrigation purposes, not onlywhen the river was full, but when it was at
the low stage, for if there is not sufficient water
for irrigation when the river is at the lowest
stage, there migbt as well be no water at all,for it is jnst-when the water Is lowest in the rtver
that Irrlgatton is most needed. If the land com
pany _ bad said to these farmers' f'rankly. "We
cannot insure you plenty 'Of water for irrigation at all times" andi if the farmer knowingthls had still purchased the land, he would have
had no right to complain, beca use in that event
the land company had made no mlsrepresentations and the purchaser took his chances.
Or if the land, company had said, "We think

there will be a good market all the time for
nil you en u raise but we cnunot promise that
there will be and we think that very soon there

I will be ample facili ties for rna rketlng your prodllce ry way of the Gulf of Mexico, bllt we can
not assnre YOll of that," and if after thi� state·
ment the farmers had still d�c:ideel to p11rehasethey would have had no right to ('omplilin. he
enuse the company would in that event have
made no representations or any pI·omises. I
am 'Of the opinion. after reading these letters
that the purchasers were not fairly trelltecl;that in regard to irrigntion and marl,ets. hoth
cssentia I to success, the facts were not giventhem.

Some of the letters also indica te that the lanel
was repI:.esented as excellent for alfalfa. whilc
as a matter of fnct alfalfa did l)ot do well. No
doubt the fanners who hllve lost on this TeXHfl
land were in part to blame for their own misf'Or
t11l)e. If they had investign ted as closely before
they invested their money 118 they did after theyinvested they might hllve fonnd out about the
market facilities and possibly abollt the wa tCl'
for irrigation. They seem j·o have heen sort of
hypnotized, and wakeel ilP frfilll their hypnotictrance to find that they hael been st11ng'. In
any event they ha"e IDY profound 9ympn thy. I
am an easy mark myself.

Honor to Young Roosevelt

YOUNG Theodore Roosevelt seems to have
the courage of his 'celebrated father. In
the New York asscllIhly, altho in a hopelessminority Ire ellll'cd to sta lid for freedom' of speeehand freedom of political opinion. Jlli't now itis unpopular to SAY a word in favor of Soci·nlists.I presnme that the majority of the people of

the United States will approve the action of theNew York assembly in expelling the fh'e Socialist members. Young Roosevelt hacl thc
cournge to stand llP against thi" sentiment andfor tha t he is entitleel to appl'ovnl.So far as his politic'al vicws nre conce1'l1ed I
pre13nme that young Roosevelt has nothing in
common with t'hese SO<'il1lists. 1 have no dOllhttllat h� emphatically disagl'ees with their political philosophy. hut he has the vision to seethat to s11ppre�s the right 'Of p'Olitical opinion is
m�st l1a ngero11s to our l'el?llblic.It lias been maintained and I have often
al'glled that it is the right of any mnn or hodyof

.

men to advocate changes in our political'poUc\\, or form of government so long as theeffol't to make the change is conducted thrllthe regularly organized and provided cbannels.1 bave argued that by reason �f the fact that

"

"

The Strife Breeders

•

OUR Gt>VERNMENT is engaged in round
ing Up and deporting a few hundred reds..'

wbo have been spreading revolutionary
propaganda. I have no objection to the depor
tation of people who are advising tbe over
tbrow of our government by force., ,I think
such p'ersons ought to tie deported ; but while
we are in the deporting business it occurs to
me that tbe editor of a great newspaper who
deliberately undertalws to stir up strife between
tbls and other nations is a far more dangerous
enemy to QUI' republic tban any of tbe wild eyed
reds who are' preaching revolution.
The Hearst papers have a wide circulation.

They ·are read every day by millions of p'eOple
in tbe United States. They must necessarily
wield a great deal of influence. The Hearst
policy is to stir up strife between this count.ry
and Great Brituin. Over in England is a paper
called tbe "John Bull," owne_9, and edited by a
man by the naDle of Bottomly, who is tbe
Hearst of England. He is doing all be can to
create in t.he minds of bis English readers a
batred toward the people of tbe United States.
Both tliese editors are the enemies of the world
and especially oj' the people of this country and
Great Britain.
There is no reason for strife and -ill will be- .

tween th'e people of the United States and the
people of England. It is to the advantage of
tbe wol'ld in general and e-8J)'et!ially of the Eng
lisb speaking people, that Great Britain and the
United States should be friends, not enemies.
But quarrels between nations as �tween In

ctividua'il; art: otten the result of vicious individ
nals wbo bave a selfisb aiin in stirring up
trouble. Hearst and his pap'ers always have
been an evil in this country. They have pan
dered to the low elements in society. Berger,
for an· offense against the government has been
convicted of crime, sentenced to a long term
in prison and deprived of his seat in Congress
to wbich be wus elected. while Hearst is per·mitted to go unpunishelh It is not a fail' deul.

"

Education and Moral Character

I· HAVE here a letter from an old Welsllman,
who came to this couutry nearly 11alf a ceu
tury ago, with very little eChl<1ation but

dowered with fine character. He bas made a
fine and valllable citi7-en. I mention this case
to illustrate n point I wish to emphasize; tbe
futility of mere eClncation without cfili.l'actef.
Just now t.here is a great deal being said

and written about i'estrictions ou immigration.
Frequently the suggestion is made that there
sbould be an educational test applied to immi·
grants. Certainly a reasonable amount of edu
cation is a good thing and in any event ar
rangements should be made to provide educa
tional opportunities for those who come here
from otber lands. Tbis especially applies.. to

I
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OUl' form of government a trorded the pe�ple
opportunity at a ny time. to change the Constltu

tion uurl tile laws to suit themselves, there was

110 [Iced or revolutlou hy violence and therefore

reyolution was unnecessary and Ul�just�fie(l.
But here is a case where a Iegislatlve body

undertakes to forbid the organization of a po

l iticn l party on account of the doctrines pro

mulza tod by that party altho the members of

the party are undertaking to put their principles
into law thru the regular channels provided by
tlre constitution and laws of the state.

It is perfectly evident that no particular harm

could come to the state of ,New York by per

muunx these five Socialist members to sit in

the assembly. They would not have been able

to get any of heir measures enacted into law.

As members of that body they would have exer

cised no power and had very little influence,
IJl1t us expelled members they can make a power

ful appeal to the peopie of the United States
who are independent in their political views.

�'ltcv ca u say and justly so that they were fairly
elected 'by voters entitled to cast their ballots

and by this act these voters are deprived of rep
resentation.
The expulsion of these members will do more

ill my opinion to spread 'the doctrines they ad

vocate than anything they couid possibly havb

done or said themselves. The same line of rea

soning applies to the case of Victor Berger. As

11 lone Socialist member of Congress his influence
would have amsunted to nothing, but the action

of Oougress in twice expelling 'him after he bad

been fairly elected, gives him a standing and in

fluence he never could otherwise have acquired..

Cost of Compulsory Training

THE question is frequently' asked : "What

will lie the cost of universal compulsory
military trainirig to the people of the

rldted States'!" I do not know, but it has been

cstunntcd by Congressman Kahn, of California,
i ho most prominent and persistent ndvocate of

uulvorsal training, that it costs the govcrnment
�l."()O u year to maintain a private soldier.

'l'ill'l'r' .ue a million young men coming of age in

1"11\' Lruted States every year.
If Congressman Kahn is correct in his esti

mu to, the cost of equipping and maintaining
this million of young men would be 1,000
million dollars

:

every year. 'I'his does not in

dude the cost of the regular army, amounting
to perhu ps three-quarters of a billion dollars

njore. It does not include retirement PIlY. It

does not include cost of cantonments. It does

uot include cost of hospitals and care of the

sick and wounded. It does not include pensions.
(11' the cost of guns aurt ammunition.

It cloes not take into account the anuunl loss

[0 productlve industry occasioned by' taking
[his million 'Of young men away from productive
employment, It takes itO account of the pro

posed expenditure of from 75 million to 1. billion

(lolln 1'8 asked to build and ma in tain the largest
nuvv in the wortd. It does not include the

1:i ;nillion dollars expended in keeping up the

United States Military AcadeI1IY at West Point;

I cannot figure the total with exactness, but

Illy guess is tha t if the militarists have their

wu y thcy will pile upon tile backs of the

producers of this country an annual burden of

more tuan B billion dollars a year.

Militarism, and Bolshevism

"r HE.� severest critics of bolshevism a�e the

most en thuslastic ad voca tes of universal

compulsory military training. H is re-

1111'j'(!t1 that the Lenlne government has put in
i"1I1'I'U II system 'of compulsory lahor. 'l'he state

!l'dl'l'S men to work, tells theui where they shall.
work a nd fixes

-

the wages. 'I'he worker is not

P('l'll1itteel to quit his joh even if it does not suit
him. If he does he is subjected to heavy pun
itihmen t.
It must he said that Leuine in carrying out

this policy is entirely logicul and consistent. He

believes ill corumunlsm. and communism can

succeed only as u n Industrtal despotism. The

sraro, under comrunntsm, becomes the sole em

ployer and logically must not ouly provide em

ployment fOI' all hut must direct where and
Iylten tit!' olti�olls shall labor. That alwuys has

h<'L'n my ohjection to communism. I do not he

lim'e ill ill<instl'lal dm;pot:ism. But fIS between

Itulllstrilli despotism nnd military despotism I
prefer i nclustrhtl del'lpotism.
It is certninly more nercssarj to the well

h('ing of tlte nation that we should han' indns
ITiul growth and prosperity than that \\'e sf10uid
Itaye tlte young lUon trained to go thru military
�'\'oll1tions and bec'ome familial' with the gentle
llrt of Illlll'der. But what: I desire to impress
ou thc mimls of the roaders of Uli:> paper is

tltll t WitilOIl t l()towill� it the lH]\;ocn tpf' of COlli"

lllll;;;ory militnry training nre hl'others of the
holshe\ciki. Roth are in favor of de�[I(ltiHI1I, hut.
the hoI8he\'ik hus the better al'gllment to justify
It is posi tiOIl.
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I am getting innumerable letters from all

-parts of the United States urging me to 'con
tinue to c10 everything 1 can to prevent a com-

.

pulsory military training from becoming the
law of the land that will put every boy of 18
in a-nflitary camp under the same draft rules

that were in force during the war.
-

One Oklahoma correspondent, who is circu-
"

lating a petition against universal training
writes me that when the people of his town,
Elk City, heard he was proposing to send a

protest to Senators Owen and Gore and Repre-.
sentatives FerJ:,i.s and McOlintic of his state dele

gation in Congress, hey hunted him up and

came in crowds to sigp. it.

I
AM in receipt of tlie following resolution

passed by the board· of directors of the

'chamber .ot ..c9mmerce, Pittsburg, Kan.:

"Resolved by the board of dlrectors of the

Pittsburg chamber of commerce, Pittsburg,
Kan. That we indorse universal military train

ing as set forth in Senate Bill No. 3792, the'

Army Reorganlza tlon Bill, now pending before

Congress, and give as our ..opinion ·that such

legislation will promote better citizenship, bet

ter health, 'better phystcafdevelopment and bet

ter Americanization of the youths of the land

and make fOt· gl'eater natlona] safety."
Que.stions that continually recur to me are,

how are we .going' to improve the bodies of the

youth of the land by selective tralnlng-e-traln-'
ing only the fit-as proposed in this measure?

Also why discriminate against the physical
training of American womanhood t Mothers

are the source of the race's virility. Physical
.education of young people of both sexes who are

from {j to 16 years' .qld in the public schools,
with greatly needed training in the principles
of healthful Iiving, as provided for in an amend-
ment to the Educational Bill now before Oon- Felll'Y Sapp, Galena, Kan., one of the thou-

gress, introduced in the House by Bepreseuta- sand American o�ficers and men.iwho spent four
tive Fess, fo�'mel'ly president of Oberlin College, months at the University of Toulouse before-

and by myself in the Senate, will accomplish coming home, writes me that after four months
far more for the physical development of young of the most agreeable life that men in uniform

America at a thousand times less expense. ever spent, a straw vote 'was taken among them

Also why should the United States, -which on universal training as proposed in the Kahn

has no powerful military neighbors go in for bill. Of 30 officers, 24 voted yes; 15, no. Of

conscription au1! compulsory military-training 206 non-commissioned officers, 50 voted yes; 156,
In time of peace when, in war-wrecked ElUl·ope,. no. Of 177 privates voting, 21 voted yes; 156, no.
England has abolished both? Eighty-one pel' cent of privates and non-com-

I believe in adequate national defense but missioned officers were against the proposition.
peace time conscription in any form is, not nee- Mt; "SIlPP believes that because of the officer

essary and furthermore is un-American and un- <;...�
,

it is difficult for' a soldier to come out

democratic. ; 11 \�L IlrlllY with as much self-respect as he

:\ \ q ent· cl it and that an average impressionable
Burdened as the people and the natiorl lire you man's morals and patriotism would suffer

with an enormous debt and heavy taxes, with it even three months' military training. "Most
business and industry at an economic, deadline � s were of the opinion," he writes, "that a

whtoa we dare 110t cross-1 can but CQJ.lstatJ"f'i"- oung man loses a great many ideals in the

compulsory military training as nothing"'l'e!S_'" army which otherwise he might carry thru life."
than a suicidal policy at this time.
Representative Julius Kahn, the leading

champion of compulsory training in Congress,
says it costs the government $1,600 a year to

maintain a private In the United States army.
It is certuin that to induct, transport, ration,

clothe, equip and train the million or more

youths who come of age annually in the United

Sta tes, cannot fail to cost the nation no less

than 1 billion dollars a year, and some estimates

run as high as 1. billion 600 million dollars.

Another great loss whieh must be reckoned

with, is taking this huge number of men out

of productive employment for from four to six

months every year, including the time needed

for mobilizing and demobilizing. This will most
serlously cripple tbe farming industry and can

not fail to greatly increase the cost of food.

The same mail which brought me this reso

lution from the Pittsburg chamber of commerce

also brought to my desk the following letter

signed by the station agent and telegraph oper
ator of a little town in Kansas: "We note that

the Universal Military Training League is cir

cularizing the whole United States. It has

mailed out literature to all the large insurance

companies to be passed on to their policy hold

ers, including a pamphlet boosting the plan, ask

ing our opinion and suggesting that we write to

our Congressmen and request them to support
the 'Cause.' 'We know the stand that you as

an American are taking against this autocratic

move lind appreciate your efforts to prevent It,
We know that the'mass of the people are against
it.

.

The men not benefited financially, and those.

who have a mInd of their own, can see what this

will lead to. You need not be afraid to stand

against this move as the people are behind you
awl right should win."

It would be interesting for the people of this

conntry to know where the millions come from

that are being spent to circularize the whole

United States on this proposition.
My cOlll'se in opposing t'his prOl}agallda is un

popular in certain quarters. Nevertheless I am

more and more convinoed it should be opposed
and thut ill representing the peOI}le I cun do no

II'S;:; than oppose it .. Many thing., have can·

firmed me in this judgment. not to mention the

widespread propaganda to force this addit.ionul

burden on the people. It is very evident that

powcrful inflnence::; !lrc at work, hut of course

the appeal is made in the nllme of things thut

every American stands for..
'

I do !lot expect· evcryho(l�' to agree with my

views on compulsory militllry trai!ling. bnt I

am exeeedingly glad to I\l1Ow that. at least a

�nrg(l majority of people agree with them.

Henry l\icKinley, an ex-service man at Lub

bock, Tex., writes me it is his observation that

military training and traiiling camps will do
. more to make "roamers" and "good-for-noth
ings" out 'of farm boys, than anything that can
be devised.
An Ozark farmer's letter contains the stocy

that when hls-only son came ba_!)k from France,
the boy helped him put in one crop then left
father a.nd the girls to run the farm, saying
he would rather go· thru the Hindenburg line

again than plow another acre. They hop!! he
is working for wageI' in some city,' but they
don't know where he is at present.

When the' 'people generally learn that this

proposed plan to militarize the country contem

plates a complete centralizing of .mllttary forces
under a Great "G'Oneral 'Staff witb more power
over these matters than the President himself,
their opposition will not grow less but stronger.
Germany never has surpassed the Prusstanism
of the Army Reorganization Bill with its nee

essary German adjunct-compulsory military
training.
Running this great war machine will be 15,21)3

officers headed, if the General Staff has its

way, by six lieutenant generals, 32. major gen
erals and 88 brigadier generals. One man, the
chief of starr; will have unlimited control and

may increase the number of officers 20 per cent.

An indefinite number of generals and lieutenant

.generals may be appointed and the chief of
staff may employ as many reserve officers and
expert assistants as he Ilkes.
Should a majority of the Seuators favor the

measure it will mean the battle will have to be

fought out again in the House, and the next
time it .would not be possible to rule it out on
a point of order. Yet I feel quite sure, the

proposal will never receive the votes of a ma

jority of the members of the House, and eer

tlfin\y it will have the active opposition of every
Kansas member both in Senate and House.

Only increasing objection from the people has
saved 01' will save this country from a measure

which has behind it among other influences. the

powerful backing of every war profiteer' .and
every swivel-chair patrioteer. While some good,
stucoro and disinterested men, incfuding quite
a percentage of ex-service men, are' supporting
it, a Iu'rge number of the people and probably
most of ex-service meu are opposed to it.

Compulsory'military training was first es

tablished in Germany as a protective measure.,

It proved destructive. What reason have we to
believe it n'ould be safer. for us'! It would
gradually militarize the nation thru establish

ing a super-powerful caste of r!1nk and wealth,
which would be as certain to open the door to
favoritism and political corruption as it did
for the HUllS. Class distinction would thrive
and snobhery would rule.
A hillion dollars a year would he neeiled

t.o start this iunovati.on. After that expenses
would mount rapidly. This is leaving out of
the re(;koning all calculation in 're�ard to les
sened production.
Nothing. it. seems to me, can be more,vital to the

future of the

Allleri-�can people than that
they kN'P Ollt of thi8 � ,

lllilitlll'.V quicksand. Washington, D. C.
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• ,,: I " •• Let's. Get Higher Yields�.
.

Great Progress is Possible in Developing Systems 0/ Soil Management That
Will Conserve the Fertility of the Land

By F.' B. NicholsSOIL
FERTILITY well deserves

more- attention than it is getting
on many farms in Kansas. The

.

days of pioneering are ov\!r, and few years, unless the greatest effortfrom now on it will be necessary to is made to feed the soil-to return
.conduct farming operations on a basis some of the great store of fertility>In which plant food costs are con-. which has been mined out in· the last-sldered. - klready the fertlllzer· inter- .50 years: .Uuless ta real vision of the'esta-are showing much interest in this soil needs' is obtained there will beterritory; the_,Soil Improvement Com- some serious fertilizer' bills to pay one'mlttee opened ari office recently in of these days. At best, there will no·Kanilas· City.. The use of fertilizers doubt be a great increase in the use oflias increased greatly in Kansas in the fertilizers, especially those rich in·last five years, especially in Cherokee phosphorus,and 'the surrounding counties. While there are scientific factors inThere are many fields in Kansas in soil fertility which are complicated,which the stock of available fertility is the ordinary methods of management.fj low that profitable yields cannot be are well understood by good farmers»roducett' except in the most fav9rable generally. A big need is to get a largerJears. Many' other fields, especially number of men to take advantage ofin the eastern half of the state, would 'the opportunities for increased yieldsproduce much larger yields if they were which these good plans make possible.handled properly. The fact that near- The main thing is to adopt a goodIT 50 per cent of the farms of this crop rotation, which provides a large.state are in the hands of tenants quite place for the legumes, especially alJlaturally complicates the fertility prob- falfa, There should be a huge increaselems somewhat, especially where one- in the acreage of alfalfa, clovers and
Jear· leases rule. One of th� main cowpeas in Kansas. This is essentialtbings in t�e agriculture �f this state from the fertility standpoint, and in addis to get rid or. these soli destrovtng dittion these crops ate as a rule moresystems, ,and adopt the long time profitable than the ordinary grain crops.Ieases, which provide for the keeping Just the way that crops are com-ef livestock. bined into a rotation naturally will al-

A Love For the Soil ways be the problem of the individual; Quite naturally the best :results from farmer.--:-a�d incide'ntal!y th�s is :one of
a soil fertility standpoint can _-be ex-.

the .most Important things III manage
,pected . only when: the. land, is In . the
;llaiuls of the"owder:;;': :'A -inan w.ho is'
,fixp�ting . to' move. to' another place in
a year oi· two .ls not going to have
the 'Close personal love for the soil

'which an owner has., This is well
shown in Sumner county, in the com
munities where almost all- the farms are
bandIed Iby tenants-.'55 per cent of the
farms of this county are rented-for
some serious fertility problems are be
«Inning to develop.
And they will become even more serl

eus, all ?ver the state, in the next

same relative increase in fertility value
as barnyard manure, and yet a big
proportion goes up in smoke every

ment. The main Ideal on most places year. It is a crime to burn straw; a
should be to plant a big acreage of the man is destroying material wealth just
legumes, and then to see that this acre- as much as if he set fire to a house .

age is rotated properly over the place. Apart from that, �t is bonehead man
There is too much of a disposition on agement of the worst kind. The fer
many farms to grow alfalfa only on tility needs of the fields of this' state
the more fertile fields. It is true of are such that every scrap of vegetable
course that the crop starts' more quick- matter of every kind should be plowed
ly and produces higher yields on these under, to supply humus and plant food.
fields, but the poorer soil needs the ben- Increased yields in the coming years
efit that comes from growing a legume. will be the reward.
But there are many other things Green Manure Cropwhich will be helpful from a fertility While it is not likely that the grow-standpoint in addition to using a, good ing of green manure crops will evercrop rotatlon.. ?ne of ,the �ost nn- be a huge item in the agriculture ofportant of these IS to sa� e more of the Kansas, still it will be profitable inmanure. The waste of barnyard ma-.

many cases. This is especially truenure from the farms .of K�nsas is �I�.e of good leguminous crops, suc.� as cowof the disgraceful things l� the � ..ri- peas planted after wheat perhaps,cultu.re of th,: state, an� htUe. or no where the feed is'p'ot required for theprogress is being ma�e 111 obtatnlug a stock. As a general axiom, if the feedgreate.r saving, desPI�e �he fact that will be needed by livestock on them�nur� is much more ,al.ua�le th�n farm. it will pay much better to barformerly, because Of. the l�crease m vest the crop and, feed it to livestock,the pric.e of eommerclal f�l'�llizers and carefully saving and hauling out t.heOf. the Increased yields �IIlC.h m8.�ure manure, than to plow it under as aWIll bring. The ideal \\ay IS �o sl!:ve green manure crop. This is of courseall of "the manure, and a�ply It W.lt.h a problem in management that will� spreader as so.on as possible after It
vary with the individual farm.

.l!$ made. If tIll� fundam,:ntal is rot- The use of commercial fertilizerslowed the crop �lelds of tins state can will tend to increase to a considerablebe increased r�pldlY.. , extent, especially with those Ilke acidQuite naturally straw has had the and raw rock phosphate, and bone
meal, which are strong in phosphorus,The use of phosphorus has given ex"
cellent -results on- many alfalfa fields
in Eastern Kansas. in the co-operative
tests carried on with farmers by the
Kansas State ·.Agl'icultl11'al college. En
couraging progress is being made with
this investigational work, and it is
probable that we will know much more
about the fertility needs of the state
two or three years from now, after time
has been allowed to carryon this work
and to get it assembled better. than
farmers know now in most sections.
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L. C. Frey of Trego COUllty Hnrvestlllg n Crop of Sweet Clover; This' Is a

Legume of Illcreludllg Importance on Kallsas Farm...

Give the Sorghums a .Chance
Seedbed Preparation on Kansas Fields in the Coming Weeks Will J

'Pay Well Next Fall at Harvest Time
·Care in

By C. C. CunninghamSUCCESS
in growing the sor

ghums depends largely on the
preparation of the seedbed and
the method of planting. Sorghum kafir on the dJisked land sustained

seed will rot readily if germination is more damage by being washed under
.ot prompt, and the seedlings are not than that on the untreated plot. I

110 strong or vigorous as those for many Kafir listed on fall plowed land had
ether crops. no advantage over that on spring
Sorghums in Eastern Kansas give disked ground, but yielded more than

Ilest results, as a rule, when surface the untreated. plot. The yield was 22.6
planted with or without furrow open- bushels an acre. Fall plowing and
ere on properly prepared fall or listing was not profitable in this test.
spring plowed! lana. A seedbed prep- Kafir surface planted on fall plowing
aration test was conducted for a five- averaged 30.2 bushels an acre. It was
':Jear period, 1914 to 1918 inclusive,' on less difficult to secure a stand -where
upland on the J. J..Johnson farm in this method was employed and the
Butler county. Six methods of pre- young kafir plants made a more sat
paring the seedbed for kafir were tried isfactory early spring growth.
namely: (1) no treatment, (2) double Kafir that was surface planted on
disking in the spring and planting with fall plowing with furrow openers did
a lister, (3) fall plowing and planting not yield. so well as that surface
with a lister, (4) faIl plowing and planted. The yield was 26.8 bushels
surface planting (5) fall plowing and an acre, which was 3.4 bushels less.
surface planting with rurrow openers, The kafir that was surface planted!(6) spring plowing and surface plant- with furrow openers on spring plowingiilg with furrow openers. In 1916 and produced an average yield of 33.5 bush-
1918, no grain yields were obtained be- els an acre. which was 2 bushels more
cause of d-routh. Good crops were ob- than that for the surface planting on
talned in 1914. 191'5 and 1917. The fall plowed land. It appears that
yields reported are average ones for spring plowing is better than faIl plow-these three season's. ing as a preparation for kafir.
The kafir planted on untreated land It was much easier to ohtain a stand

produced an average yield of 21.3 where the kafir was surface plantedbushels an acre. for the three years. either 011 top or in shallow furrows'This katir wasHsted. Kafir on spring made by furrow openers than for Imfir
disked land, similarly planted. yielded Iisted in. Also the top planted vkaflr24 bushels an· acre. This was snffi- mac!,e a much more rapid and satisfac
cient to pay for the extra work. The [ory ('arly growth and matured earlier.
disking was an aeI-vantage in that the Listing' is a cheaper method of plantground was in H better condition to' ing- and li.'ltecl sorghum can be cult i
list. Howen�r. the !!iskecl grollnd Yiltf'!l and kept free from weeds more
was,hed more during h('[lI'�' rains he- Pflsily th[ln that pllluted ,by the other
Clluse of the loo�e (,OIH!ition .. ancI the 11I(··thOfl�, hut these advantages, how-

ever, are less important than those
for surface planting since the problem
of growing sorghum depends largely on
getting a good, stand and a satisfactory
early growth. Listing in Eastern Kan
sas is not a satisfactory method of
planting sorghum and it is responsible
to a great extent for the poor results
tha t are often secured.
From a practical standpoint surface

planting sorghum on either fall or
spring plowed land with furrow open
ers should be preferred'. The plowing
should be done when the work cuu be
accomplished to the best advantage
from a farm managemeut standpoint.
except on heavy soils. in which case
spring plowing should be preferred.
Fall plowed land that is heavy is likely
to become too firmly settled during
the winter nnd early spring to be in the
best seedbed condition for sorghums at
planting time. This probably ac
counts for the better yields secured on
spring plowing. Surface planting with
furrow openers has the advantage over
surface planting without furrow open
ers in that it is easier to cnlttva te and
keep sorghum pia nted in shallow fur-
1'0""" free from weeds. which is often
a difficult problem in growing these
crops.

'

In Western Kansas where the soils
are light. the listing- method is almost
universally employed in growing rowed
crops. This methorl is by far the most
practical one for this part of the state.
Results of experiments show that

fall listing 1lsulllly· give;; best resul ts.
It prevents soil blowing, keeps the

snow from drifting from the field, and
often increases the water absorbed by
the 'soil. It is best to list east and
west, because the tidges then provide
more effective protection from the pre
va iling north and south winds.'
Early spring blank listing is quito

effective in Increasing the yields of
sorghum. The work should be done
as early as practicable.

.

Whether to split ridges or to Iist ill
the old furrows appears to depend on
conditions at planting time. If the
ground, especially the subsoil, is moist
and weeds abundant, splitting the
ridges is likely to give best results. If
the ground is dry, or moist near the
surface only, listing in' the old' fur"
rows is preferable, since splitting the
ridges results in a considerable loss of
moisture. Sometimes it is advisable
to work the ridges down to control
weeds and then plant either in the
old furrows or "bust" out the ridge,
this depending on the moisture content.
Disking early in the spring usually

pays if the ground has not been listed.
Disking cuts up the stubble and trash
and works. it into the soil. It kills
'weeds that have started and puts the
soil in excellent condition to absorb
moisture,
'I'he best time to disk depends on a

number of conditions. If alternate
thawing and freezing has left the soil
loose on top. ea rly dlsking is not nec
essary and prohably not advisable. It
should be clelayecll uutil weeds hayci
started. However. if the surface is
crusted bad'ly from melting snow or
heavy rain�, disking as early as tbe
grollllfl will permit is advisable and
will g-iYe the most f;a tisfactory results.
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April, ro, 1920. •

For Better Farm Progress
Agricultural Leaders Tell 6f'the Principal Eeonomic, Social tInd' Protdiiction

Preblems Before the Producers of the Middle West

The editors ot Kansas Farme'l' and Mall There will be a great deal of corn

d B,'eeze wrote recently 'to some of tbe, i d t d h I"
an

aiding In tbe agricultural prog,ress ot ra se nex summer an s ou... we

i'h�nMiddle West tor ",n opInion as to the bave a good season, corn will be cheap
leading economic, soerat ..nd productton as there will not be sufficient stock

problem" betore farmers, Borne of tbe
, ,

nnswers are given on tbls page, to consume It, and for that reason I

13ELIE.vE
that some of the lead-ing think it would be well to try to keep as

oconomlc Questions before the �any farm�rt? as ,possi�le from getting

fll rmers of tbe Middle West are.: �'Id of, all their stock, as many are do

l Orga-nization of farmers on mg now.

n sound' business basis. Such an or- � way ought to be found to ��n the

" tlon lll''''ent as it is will how- European market to our products. The

gil n Iza . e
.,

• t diff
.

tl t f
ever never be pessrble un'vil farmers presen erence III Ie ra e 0 ex-

. "hole take a ,g.reatel· interest in change I am told is so great that it is

�i�e
a e��nomlc faotors 'influencing the at present altnost Impossible for us

business of farming and become more to ship meat and fats' to Europe: ,

receptive to the counsel of clear thlnk-
Arthur Mosse.

iug. broad gauged, practical leaders of Leavenworth, Kan.

d1emonstra ted business sagacltiY a_nd
executive ability.

2. The establishing on a genuinely
competitive basis of stable markets fop

farm products. Such markets never

will be established except thru the in

fluence n nd effort of farmeros them

selves, It is one of many Important
n�l'icl1ltU1'al problems. 'the solution of

which depends on a strong general farm

orgnntzation.
' ,

3, Improved transportation facll

itic�, This is perhaps one of the most

trying' problems agriculture faces to(la;y:.
It is touching-so directly such a great

IWl'Cf'ntage of the farmers that its im

pOl'ta l1I'e is quite generally recognized.

4, Good roads, The t·remendous

C'r'onOlll ic importance of good roads is

1I0t �'('I' nppreciated as it should be by
thr gf'IINal public. 'It is a problem
111f1 t nllh't he kept constantly before the

T1Poplc, The establishing of a good
road svstem is an urgent agricultural
j)1'(l111f'�,
Thcre are five production problems

II'hie-h I believe' are of special irupor
tnllce:
1'I'Oduction tof more and better live

�to('k. A visit to any of the large cen

tl'al marl,ets supplies appalling evi

Ilr'llce or the tremendous waste of mon

r,:r. labor. and feed on the part of

t 1'(011.:1\11(Is of livestock owne'rs who

l!r11'C' heen trying to produce beef, pork
:llIrl lllutton profitably with a mighty
PflOI' machine. The production of bet

Irl' livestock. more efficient machines

fol' the conv'ersion of feed into meat, is

OIH' of the probl('ms of agriculture de

mHntling' immediate attention.

�, M�re gr.ass. Li�estock is the basis

or fllll' agricultural prosperity and' we

I11I1>;r ha vc grass to produce livestock

11)(,;;[ profitably.. 'We must expand our

tr111ll' g'l'a;:s areas and protect our wild
g'1':t ��('�, both of which are doifficult

111'oil I ('m!';,
:\, The maxim11ln utilization of

l'II\l;.;hflg'e in finishing livestock :for

Jtl;ll'i;p[, An increasing human popula
ti"l1 will afford the livestock producer
ilH'i',':»'cd competition for the grain
1'1'111" 1'01' human cousnmption. The

j ilil" hilS come when the prohlem of

Il1:tXi111111ll utilization of rough feeds
iliit I I 'y-pro(] ncts in the production of
III I':! t must be givtm thoughtful COll

�:irl(,l'a tion,
4, Orea tel' acre ,a's well as greater

lila 11 111'oclnction. This is 'a prohlem of

r�]lp('ial importance to Ka,nsas agri
cl1lture.

5, A big 80r-ial problem is the im

proving' of rnral school conditions.

Perhaps there is no agricultural prob
[P11I of greater imJ)ortance for our pres
('n t rl1l'a 1 school condoltions are deplor
nhle when measnr.ed in terms of their
importance as a factor in deter

mining onr futnJ'e national sta,bility as

well as onr agricultural progress.
K. S. A. O. C, W. McCampbell.

Better Markets
T think tha t the worst prohlem con

�l'ollting farmers todny is the selling
faetor, 'Vo have now reached a point
Where the farmer cannot raise hogs
01' cattle in this section except at
n lo��, He has to take whatever he is
offcred and I see no hope for him ex

('f'l!t to cut down the snpply. This is
hClIlg done to a grea tel' extent than
people imagine, but the results will
not be apparent for another year, The
prodnction of wheat has been cut much.

than tbe grain prod'ucts which they had better knowledge of our l!l'obleibs,
are now selllng from tbe land. 'thelr solution would be -Iess , iiifficult.
A system fdr conducting the average 4. If we are to have Increased liB-

farm should be put into openatton that telligence regllrd'ing ,agrlC\lltm'e we

would be nationally used. 'TblB should must have more o'f 'truth, -and' 'Jess ot
not be a rigid. blue print s;I'Istem but demagoguel'y, no matter how Impleas
one that could be applied to differ- ant the truth may be nor how ,pleas
ent sections of the country and under lng fhe flaftery of the demagogue may'
different conditions. seem. To emphastsa tbe rights of ,pi',o.
Watonga,Okla. H.C.Lookaba,ugh. duc(>,J's and Ignore their responslbffiiies

-- fosters na-rrow _clll:ss selfishness, allJd -In

Real IDilinkiog, is Nec)8SSIIl'y' the -end ,must be ,detrilnerrta 1.

1. I doubt tbe 1!ea'Slb�lIty of list- '!i. Our a;gr.leult!ure cannot 1>r(jg>�
ing 11 number of big outstanding prob- 'tlnl'CSs,we have a c6nst-antly ilfCCl'ell9iiiJg
iems ot agriculture "in tbe order of efficiency in ,pl'oduction, dl�tribl1tli'Jb,'

,

importance." We must ,recognize tbe a.nd soclal de'velopment. In mailt'e'dt'

Importance of many �factors rather involving mlU,lons of ;farrmer.s we !.!Ml'ndI: :

tha'n, to pick out a stngle l1actor. Agri- have efficiency 'in the 'absen!)e of ,'&1'-
•

,

culture Is a great complex of aotivlties. ganlzatton, IDhere are certain 'thiwgs
·One 'of the difficulties in the past has which groups 'of farmers. wOl'1Q,.ng o(!fJl

been that we have tended to focus on Iecbively can do etlfeetively ",,',hieb th'ey
one factor, or one group of factors, and 'cannot do 'Working Imi'lviditlll'lly. �beM

to neglect the others. For generations are many things Which can 'be dmJe

we concerned ourselves almost exelu- 'much more efficiently by gl'OUPS t:blrl1

'siIVely 'With problems of pnoduction and by_ individuals. As a -ma'tter of f.rot

neglected problems of dlstrlbutton. America'n agricu1'ture is pr6gl(eS'Si'Dt

During the last two or three years the very ,mpidly and its progress Is iDa:rkf!4

pendulftm has tended to -swtng the 'by the increase in organization.' 'Tbts
other way, and many of our people -organtaatlon is beginning. to gi'l'e tIS

-systema-tte aetton instead of Chl1'08.

!!lIl11l1l1l1l1ll1nllllnIlIllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIII!1I111111111111111111111111I1I1I1II1I1I1I1Il11ll1I1I1I1I1I1ll1I1II111II1I1I11I1I1I11ll"1Il1l1l!11"1�I!lIIllIlIlIUIIIIIIIllHlII"'l!
,While much progress all'eady is ,being

§ - "i made, in this direction 1t00riculttl're

a R d G d F B k i would benefit if the mov�me�t for or-

_� ea' 00 arm 00 S E -ga'nization along sound constl'uclil'V'e'

..

iii lines were accelerated.
'

§ � With these genera'l points in mlnel,-

ill AREADING
farmer as a rule is 11,11 efficient producer, He makes § the. following �peeific. concrete sug_

'

§ money from the lmsiness of farming, Ilnd he has a happier home life § gestlOns of particular interest to Na-n-
s than is obtained by the mal\ who does not use the great fund of -

sas ag I It
.

'ht b

I good books, papers and magazines 'whic.b are av.ailable. This is sbown in � ei'atio�':cu ure mIg e worth consi«t-

= almost any Kansas commUllity in· which you may go, 'lIhat bPing the � (a.) The state should be made ,to

§ case, it 1s obv.ious,£hat an 'increase -in t:be sl1'ppl�' of goa" ,l'eading matter ill realize the deSirability of deve10ping a.

§ wUl be of v�llUe ilJl de,'eI'oping,tbe New Day in Kansas agri(mltl'll'l'e w.hleh § program for a better balanced agricul

§ is at hand. § ture. Such a program would inv-o!ve

§ '/�at are the essentials of 'a good farm library for Kans!!s conditions? ill rea,djnstments in t'lle crop indl1str,les�

ill ObY.iOllSly this will ,depend to some 'extent on the family. its edncational § the state and al�o in too live&tock iii.

§ adyantages, find the type of farming w,bleh is f91l0wed, Some 1,1gnt'on tbe § diustries., Generally speaking, tbe

ill needs in this respect is given hy a recent suggel'ition from C, S, Dean, li- §_ farmer.·s Who. now specialize largel.... or
;; bllar.ian of the University of Wisconsin. As a result of 12 ;veal'S of work I 1

J

§ with fRrmers in fl study of their needs with books be suggests fl begin-
a exc mnve y III crops should add one 'or

E
ner's library of the 10 'best hook'S on agriculture, Hsre is the list: ill m?re li,'estock, indllstries to their oper-

a § atlOns. and those who are spec-iallzing
li Hood's "Farm Horticulture," Henry and Morrison's "Feer] and Feeding," li .largely iT) livestock industries need tG

§ Plumb's "B()ginnillgs in Animnl Husbandry," Craig's "Common' Dis- ill grow more crops, ReadjUstments in

§ eases of Farm AnimalS." Ramsover's "'Equipment 'for the Farm and § the crop h](l'ustries should inYolve an

§ I!'armstead," Vivian's "First Principles of Soil Fertility," Montgomery's ill incI'elIse of 100 to 200 per cent in the

� "Production of 'Farm Crops," J.ewis's "Poultry Production," Woll's
§_ Il.lfalfa R.c-reage of the state', 11 IIlT"'e

- "Handbool< of Farmers and'Dairymen," and Warren's "Farm Manage-
..

5 a_ mcrease 111 the acreage of sorghumn for
- ment." _

'"

a
This list supplies some of the 'best information amilable to men and li both grain and silage; the anulIOl plant-

§===- • i' t I '" t I' f th b I li ing of about 1 million acres of Sudan

women mterest.ed n agnculture O( ay. .LOU can ge a 1St 0 e oo,s § grass. Sw_eet cloyer, and other cro....

=
on agriculture which are available if you will'write to some of the lead-

§ to use to supplement perennial �.
li ing pnblishers of agricultural llOOks. And then some good hooks on his-

a_ hues,: a decrease in the wheat acreage,
s tory, fiction, travel, and general science Illso are 8.;sential. In many
E

cases one can obtain help along this line from the local libraries; in oth- § so that the state's total would be about

E ,§ 6 million acres: and a material in
s ers it may be better to get bool{s from t.he Kansas Traveling libral:ies -

ill commis�ion, state house, Topeka. Mrs. Adrian Greene is secretary.
§ cr�ase in the acreage left fallow in

-=�:==========_
Fifty books may be obtained from this commission, and these may be § -Cenh'al nne]; Wl'€!tern Kansas, Such

kept for six months. A charge of $2 is made to cover tllc express and § readjustments in the crop acreages

packing costs, or 4 cents a book, which certainly is cheap enough. If iii would need to be accompanied by a

you are interested in obtaining auy of these excellent books, which § better distribution of livestock.

have given such excellent satisfaction -in the Kallsas communities � One of the serious handicaps of the

into which they have gone, why not write to Mrs, Greene today? § agl'icl1lhll'c of the state is that uil-

a.
§ necegsary and extreme haznrds. both

!i11l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll1l1ll1l11ll1l1l1l1ll11l1l1l1)1II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11111111111111111111111111111111l1l1l1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1l11l1l1l1l1ll1l11ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll1l? na tural and economic. al'e assumed by
a large number of fnrmers, The as

sumption of these extreme hazards Is
ineYitable w.here individlfal proell1<Je1'8
;:;pf'cialize a>: they commonly do In
Kansas at pres�nt,
(b). As a pa rt of a better II'gr:'i.cnl

tt1rnl program much attention be paid
to recluction or elimination of waste.
'1'his woulcl requil'-e action in connection
with the control of diseases and pests
affeoting plants and animals; the utU..

-

iza tion of waste ma teria Is ann by-'
products: and reduction or prevention
of livestock losses hy death or loss of
flesh in seVf're winters or in time of
drouth.
(c). We shall not get fflr in solving

any of the&e problems without much in
creased community action both in pro
duction and in marketing,
K. S. A. C. F. D, Farre'!:l.

Greater Production is NeeessaliY
One of fhe greatest problems con

fronting us today is the exorbttant

pl'Jces for various commodIties which

a.ppa;relitly have no foundation except
that there is a deficiency of thevart

-ous 'Commodities in which production
was checked hy the war.

I feel that fhis shortage can and will

-be overcome only by the Increase In

production thruout the natlon. It seems

tha t our production might be improved
if the hea.ds of our government could
see fit to change their method of pro
cedure from a destructive to a construc

tive method. This employs in my opin
ion, first, the en�oUi'agement of large
industril'€!. The men who have mlloo

the Un,ited States what it is should not

be criticised, and b!:' stopped in the

manipulation of their business that has

been constructed on such conserI'll. tive

a nel economical 111 a ns, They sh911ld
simply be controlled.
The men at the head of the indus

tries should know that their efforts

and pl'actical sense which have been

appliPrI to their business Is Ilppreciated
and that at tlIe same time those in

dJustrics are controlled in a broad

minded way,
'

Another important matter is the es

tahlishing of the faet in the minrls -of

the farmers that their busi-neS<! opera

tions as yet have been inefficient to a

1a rg-e extent, and tha t they lIa"e not

stml'ie<l! the question of marketing their

farm products in the most proUtable

way. Show them that the by-products
from the average farm when fer}, to

the right kind of improved:livestock
will net them a larger annual incol!le

have been inclined to emphasize the

problems of distribution at the expense
of the· problems of production.

2. It is fundamentally necesaary

that there be a ,somewhat d'ifferent

point of view toward agriculture from

what many people now hold. Sinee

America began to' experience great in
dustrial expansion farming has come to

be regarded more amI more as a busi

ness, -merely, and less as a life as

well as a husifles8, Agriculture has

tended to become exploitative rather

than rlevelopmental. As a nation we

have practiced a kind of agricultural
mining instead of agricultural conoor

vation. and thruout it all we have

notoriously neglecterl the social fea

tures of rnral life, 'Ve need to have

a point of view towarcl agricultnre
which involves pro(luction. uti1i�a tion.

Ilnd marketing of agricultnral COIll

moclJities; conserva tion of onl' agricul
tural resources including soil fertility
and native vegetation and social de

velopment.
3. "re need to have increased in

telligence rega rding agriculture both on

the part of the furmers and 011 the part
of the generRl public. We need more

knowledge and less guesswork. If we

Solve the Economic Problems
Economic prohlems are the most -lm;

p(')rtant one� before the country todllY.
The prohlem of production has been
handled in a very efficient way by the

farm bureaus thru their agents. Now

we wish to have the ecoJltomic and sO-
cial prohlems solved'. P. W. ,Enna.

Newton, Kan,
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Senator Capper'sWashington Comment
An Interesting Discussion of Campaign Expenses, Suffrage for Women,

Farm Labor, Teachers' Salaries, and Other Important Subjects
MONEY

is, playing too large
_ a part ill the Presidential

election campaign, and I am
thoroly in sympathy with

,

the efforts being .made by, Senator
Borah of Idaho to limit the amouut
by law that may be spent in behalf of
candidates for President and to compel
full and complete publicity of what ex-
penditures are being made.

To Limit Campaign Expenses
Senator Borah luis introduced in the

Senate a Bill to limit the expenditures
that can be made in a single state in
behalf of one candidate to $10,000. This
cerRiinly is a liberal sum. for if that
amount were spent in each of the 48

•

etates, it would mean a total of $480,-
000, which with the candidate's per
sonal traveling, hotel and postage ex

penses would easily bring it to the half
million mark. The Borah measure re

quires publica tion of the' amount in ex-
cess of $100 contributed by any per
son, firm or corpora tion to the pre
Domination campaign of a candidate.
It requires a preliminary report of ex
penditures made up to within 15 days
of the nominating convention and a
full report within 30 days after' the
convention is held. Contribution of a
sum in excess of !ji100 by any person,
firm 01' corporation to a candidate's
expenses, without complying witll the
section of the law requiring such con
.trlbutor to notify the Attorney General
of the United States of such a con

tribution, constitutes a felony, punish
able by a fine not to exceed $25,000 or

by a term in prison of not more than
'I" three years, 01' b'y both such fine and

I i imprisonment.
Demands Statement of Expenses

\.1, Senator Borah accompanied the in-
troduction of his measure with a vig
orous speech calling on the candidates �

l,��i
and managers charged with enormous
expenditures to make known the
amount of the contributions and expen
ditures and the sources f.rom which
the money came. He asserted that the
failure of candidates and their man

agers to deny the accusations made
and to provide proof of the falsity of
such accusations would be accepted by
the public as establishing the truth of
the charges. It is too early to pre
dict whit will be the full effect of the
Borah exposures and demands for full
publicity of campaign expenditures, but
I am of the opinion it will have a salu
tary effect, and I heartily approve of
his course. 'I'here has been far too
much money used in' the United Btn tes
in elections in recent yea rs. It is fast
becoming a national reproach lind scan
dal.

·1,
I
'I

Suffrage for Women
Suffrage held the stage again last

week in several states of the Union,
owing to the effort to obtain the ra t ifl
cation of the National Suffrage Amend
ment by the 36 states required to
make tile Amendment effective and give
women the vote tluuou t the na tion in
the coming Presidential election, In re

sponse to requests from the two grcu t
woman suffrage orgn nlzu tious, I sent
personal appeals in the form of tele
grams to the Ieg isln tures of the stn tes
of New Mexico. 'Vest Virginia and
Delaware, teJling thorn of the benefits
of woman suffrage in Kansas. I 'have
all along been heartily in favor of hav
ing the suffrage amendment ratified
in time to give the women of the nu
tion an opportuni ty to pa rticipa te in
the Presidential election this year, I
am gratified that not a Repuhlican
state that 'had voted on the proposi'tlon up to the time this, is written has
failed to ratify the amelHlment.

Franking Privilege Abused
So�etimes I think extravagance is

·the most conspicuous feature of our

government, and I would not have any
one think that Congress is without
blame in this direction. Particnlarly'is
·tbis true of the personal conduct of
some, members. Abuses of the fl'llnk
frig privilege by Senators and Repre-

seuta tives is a crying evil .. It recently
was disclosed that one member filed a

telegraph message to be paid for by the
government that the report says "was
7 feet long," the tolls on which
amounted to $07.13; Such an act is
wholly inexcusable, if not criminal.
Occasional instances have come to light
of Congressmen abusing the mailing
privilege by shippiug laundry, clothing,
household goods and other articles thru
the mails, WIlier government frank.
Heavs penalties are provided for such
abuses, but oue never hears of an of
fender being punished. I favor the
abolishment of the telegraph franking
privilege. and sometimes I am very
much inclined to think it would be well
to abolish the mall franking privilege
too. Certainly such abuses as. I have
directed attention to should under no
circumstances be permitted,

Farm Hands Scarce
Government agencies are beglrrntng

to rea Ilse that serious results may fol
low the excessive wages that farmers
H re being compelled to pay f8\· fa I'm
labor. Many industries are openly bid
ding for the SerYiCM of young men from
the country by offering higher wages
and shorter hours than can be granted
on the farm, if all the profit is not to
be tuken out of fanning. The short
age of fu rm Iubor has been accentuated
by the failure of many soldiers and
sailors from the rural districts, to re-

greatly and is still going down. Not
only are the schools without an ads
quate teaching force, in numbers, but
the teaching torce that remains is low
ered in standard.
This is one of the most deplorable

consequences of world wn 1', of inflated
currency, of high cost living and of in
adequate salaries. The testimony is
overwhelming, and after the hearings
that I have attended I aiu entirely con
vinced, that school teachers are more
poorly paid, their wages have· ad
vanced less, than in any other occupa
tion in America, It is a situation that
cannot continue.

Co-operative Exchanges
In the a bsence of IIny Inw speci

ficially autuortztng collective bargain
ing in farm products, co-operatlve sell
ing movements a re growing in this
country. One of the most successful
effDi'ts in this dtrectlou is that of the
Equity Oo-opern tlve ·Exchange that has
recently opened all office at the Union
stockva rds.In Ohlcago. after a success
ful career a t the St. Pn ul, Minn., stock
yards, This assocln tion handles cattle
consigned to it 011 U co-operative basis
giving the shipper th" beuetlt of the
commtsslous he would hn ve to pay if
he consigned his stock to an ordinary
commission company, taking out mere
ly enough to cover actual expenses of
ha ndti ng the ca ttle u t the yu rds, In a

speech in tile House recentlr. Congress-

A!'nlfa Is the I\lost Profltnble General Field Crop In KnllHus on the· Soil OJ
to 'Vhlch It Is Adapted. and .11. Larger Acreage Is Needed.

-

turn to the farm after their discharge man George 1\1, Young of North 'Dakotafrom the service. Secretnry Meredith showed how a leading, successful farmof the Department of Agriculture ex- er rrom llia state had been defrauded
presses the opinion that the shortage of *2,000 on one shipmont of cattledue to these causes is not yet acute thut he would. have savod, had he had
enough to result in any couslderable the good judgment to consign his stock
reduction in farm production, but he to the co-operative selling agency. Thisdoes forecast a roducteon from the ex- suggests one method livestock men in
traordiun rily heavy war-stimulated other states might resort to in order to
production of the last two years, He protect themselves from oue of the combelieves farm produetion will fall back monest abuses to which they are subto about noruiu l providing prices of jected in supplying livestock to thefa rill products do not ta ke a grea t rna rket,
slump this year and next If prices
tn II to ruinous figures then the ef
fect is almost certain to be seen in
grea tly reduced production in the next
voa r or two. Leon i\:I, Estabrook, Chief
of the Bureau of Crop Estimates, points
on t tha t pa rt of the shortage in fa rm
labor has been made up by the greater
use of the tractor and other labor sav
ing machines on the fa rm, but even
taking this into allowance most agri
cultural authori ties admit that the farm
labor situation will remain crlt lcal so
long as the city industries continue to
compete so actively for the services of
the young men on the farms.

Teachers Poorly Paid
During the last few weeks a great

deal of my time has been taken as a
member of the Commith�e on the Dis
ti'ict of Columbia in hearings concern
ing the public schools of the City of
Washington, which, as Is well known,
is not self gOYf'rning but is governed
hy Con�ress.
This investign tion has brought out an

Din rming situa tion in the p\lhlic school
system not only of Was'hington hut of
the country, Mrs. Herbert Hoover has
statect thllt 100,000 school teachers bave
left their jobs to go into more re
munerative employment, but this does
not indicate the gravity of the case,
for the testimony is universal from
schoQI superintendents that the qual
ity of· the teachers bas deteriorated

Keep Liberty Bonds
I wlsh to urge every person in Kan

sas who possesses a Liberty Bond,
whether it is yet fully pa ld or not, to
hold! it, to make the full payments and
not to dispose of it or trade it for any
other investment. 'I'hero is no other
lnvestmeut to be mentioned in the
same tiny, and those who hold on to
their Liberty Bonds despite every
ternpta tion to let them go, will in n few
years profit greatly by their good judg
mont and their self denial ill ma king
such sacrlflces and economies as may
he necessn ry in order to hold fast to
this property.
In the course of a statement by one

of the imporrnnt ' financial authorities
in New York the other dny the fact
was brought out that .not in 47 years
has it L1een possible to pnrchase a
United Stn tee bond to yield the pres
ent I'll te of income from Liberty Bonds.
This same authol'ity points out that

tht' Fedeml R!'flel'Ve Ruuk reports show
thnt in the last six months of 191D more
than 11/2 billions of Liherty Bond,s had
changpd hands, from pooret· persons
over to persons of wealth who nre ac
cumulating these valullble securities
now, when the price is excessively low,
knowing that bMides the interest they
pay, the owner who holds them for a
few yeqrs will realize a handsome
profit.
The great financial fortunes are ab-

sorbing Liberty Bonds by the millions,hundreds of millions and even bllllons,and the poorer people are selling to
them at these bargain figures.
It is a time to urge every thriftyindividual to hold fast to all the Lib

erty Bonds he owns, and if possible, todo. what the owners of great fortunes
are shrewdly doing-accumulate just
as many more as "he can pay for.

Profiteering in Oil
Forty cent gasoline is being predicted now by the oil experts of the bu

reau of mines. The constantly mountingprice of this commodity presents a
problem that affects every communityin the country. With the constantlyincreasing use of the tractor and the
automobile in fa I'm opera tions as well
as in almost every city acttvtty, the
gasoline question is no longer one that
concerns the pleasure-seeker alone. It
touches practically everybody now. This
fact bas led to suggestions fo� an in
vestigation of the oil trade by a special
copnnlttee of the Honse or Senate, with
a view to enacting legislation bringingthe grea t oil producers and consumers
under some form of government con
trol.
A few weeks ago, when the coat

ruiners were granted a 14 per cent wageadvauce pending a permanent settle
ment of their demands, the operators
were forced to stand the increase out
of their profits.. Oil producers and re
finers are under no such restraint and
yet oil is coming to be almost as im
portant a fuel as coal. Yet prices have
been boosted to the highest point the
trade ever has known. Why oil com.
panies should not be- brought under
some similar sort of restraint and regula tlon is not easy to see. Congressshould move at once with such an
end in view and should not halt untilthe user of gasoline and' other oils is
no longer a t the mercy of the sweetwill of the oil extortionist. Tbere is
probably no field where the "rofiteerhas thrived more unrestra lnedly and
amassed huge wealth more speedily.

Collective Bargaining
The Capper-Hersmau Bill to authorize eo-operative marketing by farmershas run up against a snag in the sen

ate. It has been lodged for months in
the .Iudlcla ry Comrnl ttee, where it was
referred to a Sub-committea of that
Committee, This Bub-commtttso reo
fuses to report the measure to the full
Committee and thus balks its report tot·he Senate. The Judiciary Comm ittee,
as nearly every oue doubtless knows,is made liP of la wyers. '}'his Blll, while
it deals with fa rmlng nud farmers,
was referred to this Committee on
the ground that there was a questionabout its constitntionality, What has
happened is that lawyers on tile Com
mittee who are not greatly interested in
II measure intended to benefit farmers
are blocking its report under the claim
tha t it is "class" legtalu tion and, not
coustt tu tiona 1.
No measure ever introduced in Con

gross has had such unanimity of support from farmer organiza ttons as this
Bill. The Grange, the Farmers' Union,the societies of equity-all the great national farm orgul't!zations-favor 'the
enactment of the Bill into law, Last
week I had a hearing on the Bill be
fore the Sub-committee and representatives of all these organi7.utions at
tended the hea ring. It is only fair to
say that Senator Norris of Nebraska,Chairman of the Sub-committee in
ebarge of the Bill, is favorable to the
measure, but a majority of the mem
bers of the Sub-committee seem to be
opposed to it. and no one can tell when
it will be possible to get the Bill re
ported back to the Senate, so that Ii
vote may be had on it.

Washington, D. 0•.



Somebody slips a new Columbia dance
record into the Grafonola. Back go the rugs
in a jiffy. And you're off.
After that you can dance to your heart's

delight with never a thought of stopping the
motor when the end of a record is reached.

The Columbia Non-Set Automatic Stop,
found in Columbia Grafonolas exclusively,
is the only automatic stop that requires ab

solutely no setting. You simply place the tone
arm needle on the record, and the Grafonola
stops itself just as the last strains die away.

i
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You can dance' till the very last note

Columbill Grafonelas« Standard Modell up to $300; Period Designs up /0 $2IOO
.

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, NEW YORK
Canadian Factory: Toronto

G,t t"eNtW 'Columbia Not»
elty Rllcord Bodlet. Eplr,
Columbia Dealer Ita, it.
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WhyNotBoost theGardens?

II
I
I

THE FARM garden. game pays. It
is the one best bet in these times
of Hi 'Cost of Living. It's a mone;y

saving enterprtse. and is better than a
gold. bond because it pays far larger
dividends and if given propel' atten
tiOn Is almost as safe.
(There never was a more opportune

'tOne to get into the gardeu game than rots and' such other' vegetables. The r,
I ht "T' can uILve a section to himself, in whichr g now. hat s tbe way tbe sit- average garden can well contain 2 he can plant tbe crops be desires, hisuatlon is sized up by O. F. Wbitney, acres, with 1,4 acre planted to Irish Interest wHt be increased. Where tberesecretary of tbe Kansas state board of netatoes. .

t hlld fh i I ..,v are wo or more c I ren a spirit 0ort cu ture. And Mr. Whitney is an - The earlier tbe garden is planted the friendly rivalry may be fostered whichexpert on gardens. better because the aim is to obtain the will have surprising production results."Food is not getting any more plenti- earliest and largest productlon possible. The boy and .gtr] should be allowed toful or cheaper," continuted Mr. Whit- Onions, cabbage, cauliflower, lettuce, profit from their work by selling whatnfey. "All foods passing hru the hands radishes and beets should be. planted they preduce. TIlis wlll encourage theiro manufacturers are becoming higher. very earty. Cabbage plants should be
.

t t d hE �.. Ill' eres an teac lessons of industzyvery pound of food a farmer can out by Apl'il' to. Squash, tomatoes, egg and thrift.
.grow in a garden is money in his plants and peppers must not be planted O· 1.. t 'U· h I anmug comes ast, after the garden

-

pocse . ·.It pr ces extremely high until all danger from frost is past.
.

1
.

every man with a bit of land avail:' TI li Id b
.

th d b
is grown anc IS producing, but it is by

able sbould put it into garden. He Maleyy lOS. ou e m e groun y no means the least important thing
b ld about a farm garden. From a winter" ou . get away from the canned goods Dlseusston of seedbed-preparation by f 1. •

t f
.

..,- 0OC. pouit 0 view it.is extremely Im-menno Mr. Whitney begins with a don't. Don't poi-taut, All home owners have or canA Garden for Every Farm put any large amount of fresh stable get cunnrng information which will"T�ere should be a big garden on manure on the ground now, he sa�:s .. enable them to can corn, peas and beansevery farm in Kansas. The farm fam- Manure should be put on the gueulldl III at home as effective'ly as t.hey can be, ill" can and should produce the bulk of tbe fall: Hi� advice is to plow as early canned in a factory. The possibilitiesits food in the field or in the pen. A as posstble 111 the sprlng. Iu the fall of home canning of garden products·

garden is one of the biggest factors in when plenty � ferti}lj.zer has been ar-e almost unllmlted. It is practicalfood production for the individual fam- added, the ground should be plowed to to can nearly e:very vegetable- grown iniCY. It is essential to produce a prop- a depth of about 12 inches.' This .at- the gnrden,erly balanced human ration. Nothlng fords loose soil for root crops and for And it pays. The housewife whocan replace certain contributions the the r.oots of other crops.:. In t�e spri�g puts up bel' own vegetables is makinggarden mekes to' the family dinner plO":ll!g to a depth of.o or 6 Inehes is money by saving money. The famHytable. suffICient for the farm garden. draws hig dividends from her work and
· "Llllbor. and capital employed in pro- Ea.rly CuItivati8� B�st from the' work ln the garden,· ducin� garden crops will yield greater
returns than anywhere else. The prod- Plowing. should, begin as early as

ucts of the home garden entirely escape pessible in the spring, Mr. Whitney
the excesslve transportation charges holds. In preparing the seedbed, he Senator Cappel' sn id in the Senatewhirh, it: seems apparent, are to be- says, the. lmcrow should immediately. a few days ago that it is a conuuon
come higher. Nobody gets a rakeoff fallow the plow because soil freshly occurrence for the "speculators on the
on the- production of the garden patch, turned wlll «dry and form hard lumps Cotton Exclmnge to boost the' crop'sThe garden owner is both the producer which never beconre pulverized until value 50 million donal's in a single

· and the consumer and in addition acts acted upon by the elements. The har- day. In. one week, during, the eropIlll the middleman 01' distributor. The row ntter plowing pulverizes the soil yea,r, they actuaHy increased it 1Azfarmer who doesn't plant and tend' a and forms an ideal seedbed. It also biUion dollars. The Senator then
.garden is making a serious mistake, conserves moisture. Crops can be cul- quoted from a North Carolina paper toand his bank balance will show it. tlvated readily before planting. the effect that the cotton mannractnr
BOOneI' or later. It is the one thing be It is advisable to plant, the garden ers are making from 100 per cent upen

· can't dodge.. He either has a garden crops s.ufficient!y far apart se they ca.n thelr hivestuieut, and that some have
or he 'loses money." be cultivated wlth horse power. In thls not only duplicated their plants in' oue

, Too many persons plant a garden and way the. garden can be �aken care ot year, but have paid a dividend also.
forget it. A garden will not runctton . �o�e quickly and kept m better con- .Tust think of that! Making clear
successfully without proper orgaulza- �lltlOll. Rows should be from' 28 to 42 the value af their plants in one yeal'tion and care. It should be a contiu- Inches apart.. and then some. "There is something
uous affair. Planting should be ar-

A soutbwest SIDpe �s .the best for wrong as sure as you are born.",-The
ranged so production will continue eal'ly gardens because It lS warm. The News, Henderson, Tex.
steadily; without costly breaks which gal:den sh?uld be. close to the house.'

---,------directly interfere with the quality of !t lS best If the latcben door can apen Plant EnSIlage Oorn Earlier
the fooel on the dinner table. llltO the garden. The �atch sbould be
If you will plant nothing else In fenced to kel'p the chickens. out but

yow ga:rden, Mr. Whitney says, be sure arl'llnged so tha t when not III use as
and put in potatoes, COl'll, beans and � garden the ground can be used as a

peas. 'l'bese are impertant foods, and laHg� for paultry.
.

.

pl10vide more nutrition than most other It IS unfortunate, lVIr. Wh�tney"says,
garden crops. tho t the �verage farmel' does not seem
.,

to appreclRte the value of a garden.SUClces81ve PlantlDgl' Necessary Ordinarily they are enthusiastic when
Successive' plantings are necessary planting one, but after that first en-

· to obtain the best results. Plantings of thusiasm' is dissipated they forget to
beans should be made 10 days apart. cultivate the garden and the burden or
The first planting should be made caring for it falls on tbe women a:nd

_

about the last week in April and COll- pbildren. Cu1tivll tion of th� garden,
tfnue for three months. Tlie plantings the same way field crops are eultivated,
shoul(} be smail and proportioned ac- is very important, in fact more im
cording to tbe size of the family. Green portant than the cultivation of the
Pod Dr Kidney wax beans are best fOI1 field crops, Mr. Whitney declares.
summer ea ting and Limas should be Fa rill ga rd'ens a re on the increase ill

·

I!aised fOI' shelled beans. Knm�as. Tbis is a II ellc�ill·nging. sign.
Fresh roasting eaJlS 100 dJlYs during There is no question that the surplus,

the summer are possible' if tbe corn sucll as there is, from farIll gardens
plJ)teh in the garden is organized prop-' will find a ready market at good and
"erl;y, Mil'. Whitney says. And he tells remunerative prices. Many farm folks
Iiow to do it: make thei)" gardens pay cash returns
··Begin planting corn, Extra Early and take vegetables to market every

Adams,. A,pril 10. Ten days later plant time they go to town with produce. The
Ell1lly Adams. At this time also plant average farm garden, if properly cul
Golden Bantam. Make anotber plant- tivated, ought to yield a surplus. This·

.
ing of Golden Bantam 10 days later. surplus will depend greatly on. the'
· On May 10 plant Stowell's Ever.green ameunt of attention the garden ve"

.01' Country Gentleman in quantities cei\'es.
,suffieient to supply the family for The boys and girls should be· given
present use and enough for canning. au interest in the garden without being
On June 1 plant Stowell's' Evergreen eX'pected to do all the work. If each
or Couutry Gentleman. June 20 make

.

fLIlotber planting. On July 10 plano
Golden Bantam and on July 20 plant
Golden Bantam and Early ,Adams. Tbe
last planting, of Early Adams should
be made August 1. This will insure
raasting ears every day in the summer
-a real 100-day production of the
cheapest food in the world."
The corn planting .for the llverage

farm family should be fl row 100 feet
long on every date mentioned. If the
family is larger than an average, two
rows of this length may lle planted.
In a·dc1ition to polatol's, eorn, lleans

and peas, the farm garden should COIl
tn-in toma tOI'S, squash vines. radishes,
cabba.ge, lettuce, onions, turllips, car-

Let's Grow More of the Food of the Family
BY R�¥ YARNELL

I
I

'1 Profiteering in Cotton

I

I

Pla,nting of ensilage col'll last, in
stead of first, is Itn expe·nsive mistake
very generally made in the Nort.hern
partions of the United Sta"tes, according
{o specialists of the TJuited States De
partment of Agriculture, who recom
illended tha t strong germina ting seed
of ensilage varieties frlllU' regions
fanther south be planted two or three
weeks earlier than tbe homegrown seed
whicb is planted for grain production.
Bucil a planting program works to- the
decided uenefit of clnirymell and other
growers of emd.lage COl'll in the North-
ern sta tes.

.

When large ya rieties of ensilage from
n-s far south as Virginia or Missouri,
fOl' example; a.re planted in regions
fal·ther north late in May, they mal.e'
a rapid, long-jointed, tender, succulent
growth, and are so greml when fall
frost,., come thnt they are hea\'�r to
halldle. low in feeding vainI', and llllllie
ensilage which is sloppy and too sour�
Bnt ,,,'lien plunted in April 01' very
earll\' May. they make a slower, hurdie!:'
growth; they better witbstand spring
frasts' amd summer dl'ouths, reach bet
ter maturity, and prod·uce more grnin
than when planted later. Fall frosts,
not spring frosts. are most to be feared.
Early-maturing, hom.e-grown varie

ties do not need sueh ea:rly pIa nting
all<1 will not he benpfite<il in lhe way

A Field of Cabbage ill the Kansas Rh'er Valley; lIr-ueh. of the Suct!ess of't]le'
Oom.merC!i1l1 Gro\verlt I. Dne to .the GoOd Cultl:vutloD.

• April 10, 19:20.

that large enS!il'age varieties a rEi>. Tile
latter tho somewhat dwarfed by vel'Y
early planting, make ample stalk
growth and yield more and riper grain
and make richer and sweeter ensilage.
The eady planting supplies the age
necessary' for' maturing and reproduc
tion. Reproduction is, in this ease
gra ln production.

'

Early cuttlvatten pays, as it dries
and warms the soil surface. If the
sol] remains wet, it stays cotd and the
young corn cannot grow, whereas stir
ring causes the surface to dry rapidly
utter which it will. absorb heat and feei
warm to the hand-a condition favor
able to good growth.

- Give the Oorn a Chance
'l'here Is always the temptation, in

the rush of tqe spring work, to plant
some of the corn and sorghums on in
effici<entiy prepared �il. Let's not do
it this yea I'. The best results cannot
be expected unless tbe seed is planted
in well prepared soil, in a 'good state
of tilth and on. wbich the weeds have
been killed.
A common mistake is In not breaking

up the clods immediately behind the
plow. The only safe way is to use the
harrow at the close of every half day's
work. This is especially true when the
soil gets dry.
A common fautf in planting sorg

bums is ·to give the weeds an undue ad
vantage. The only safe plan is to kill
them, preferably with a disk, just be
fore planting. And wait until the ground
is well warmed, so the sorghums will
have at least an. equal> chanee with
tbeir euemies, If mQre. clue is taken
in seedbed preparation with corn and
tbe sorghums in Kansas=-Ia the appli
cation of the principles which every
good farmer knows-the yields can be
iDcreased greatly.

T.esting Increues Production
Cows of the Dickinson eountv C0W

testtug rassoctattcn increased thelr av
erage annual butterfat produetlon 35.8
pounds durlng a a-yeal' period. When
tais aasoelatlon started the cows
owned by its members were above the
average in production. ]1'(}r Un3, 134
cows made full year records, averag
ing 246 pounds of butterfat to the
cow. In 1917 the average of 154 CDWS
11aving complete records for the year
was' 281 pllunds of butterfat. There
are still wide. variations in the profit
made by the different cows. The high.
cow in 1917 returned a profit for the
yea I' of $181.42 over the eost of feed.
The poorest cow showed a profit of
only 2 cents over post of feed. All rec
ords of .testing assoPiIl tinn eows nl'(�
calcula ted ort. the basis of butterfat.
only. No aecount is taken of calves
produced. I'ldIUU1ilk or ma nure. These
items shonld cover all labor costs.

Wool Plices on Decline
Since November. 191'8, tbe. prices of

woel have declined in comparisDn wi th
the sallie month of the preceding year.
The. highest average priee reaehed was
!W cents a pountl in. Mardi and Al)1'il,
lUIS, since which time the price fell to
as Iowa figure as 47.!l cents in April,
HJ1n. In January, lU18, the average
price was 58.1 eeut!'l; .Tanuary, 11)19,
5[1.2. cents; Ilnd in Jianuary, 1920. 53.�{
cents. The prod.ueers' price of 16;7
cents a PQund in uns advanced to 58
cents in 1918, and :tiell to 51 cents in
uno. These figmes are in accordance
witll. reOO)1'ts received b.v the BUl1eau or
Crop Estimates of the Unite(} Sta tel!!
DeplllltlDent of Agl·icu!.ture.

Pitnn Cow a Nwtional Asset
'Jlhe farm cow thll·t gives mill. for

human foou stands first, with a tot'ul
vahle of $2,022.000.000 as ('omparell
with other clllsses of farm animals for

- ;'annary 1, 1!l20,' by the B'tll'e011 of
Crop, Estimll tes ()f. the United Stll tes
Det1al1tment of AgricllHure. Not even

.

the total value of all othe," cn tt!(' i;;
p(Jllll1 to the value of the dairy (10'".
The average price a bead of milk

<:ows in this country bas increased frOlll
�58.25. sinee .TIluua ry I, 1!l15, tio $91.95.
the average for 1919, or a gain of 5·Q
pel' cent in 'five yellrs, according to tilt'
Bureau.

Much of the shale soil of Soul'h
eastern Kansas needs applications 01'
ground limestone.
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En-areo Motor 011
. .

MOTORISTS are becoming more and more careful in the selection of their motor oil. They real�ze
the harmful effects of inferior grades. For the finest motor car soon loses its power, and costly repaira

become necessary with the use of low-grade oils. ,

Leading authorities who have carefully tested En-ar-co, recommend it in preference to all othe�s. I� �he
most rigid laboratory tests as well as in all types of e,gines En-ar-co has proved its freedom from impurrties,

,-his is the scientific principle on which En-ar-co is refined.!

Steam that passes through a tea-kettle spout if caught and

and at the bottom of the kettle, scale is formed and accumulates.

the passing of the water into steam.

Healed UnlD II Vaporizes
condensed is
This is the

pure water. Along the sides,
residue that is left over after

. ..

Thus En-ar-co is free from this. harmful residue
which causes pre-ignition under heavy duty, and finally
after continued use forms a . coke-like carbon in your

engine.
Get full power from your motor. Eliminate friction.

Keep repair costs to the minimum. Lubricate with the
best. Use only En-ar-co Motor Oil.

All En-ar-co Products �cel
White Rose Gasoline - clean, uniform, powerful.

,
National Light Oil for Tractor fuel, also best for lamps,
oil stoves and incubators. Black Beauty Axle Grease

.

for wagons. Always look for the En-ar-co trade-markl

.

Auto Tour Game FREE;l
This coupon will bring you FREE the fascinating

En-ar-co Auto Tour Game, in which autos compete
in a cross country race (not a road map). Grown

folks as well as children will enjoy this game. Two,
three or four can play it. Send in the coupon NOW!

Is refined on much the same principle. The selected
crude oil is placed in huge stills where it is heated until
it forms a vapor. This vapor is condensed into a liquid
just as in the case of the water boiled in the tea-kettle.
This is done again and again.

Residue Causes Loss 01 Power
and Wear

National Relining Company
2049 Rose Bldg., Cleveland; Obi... e

BraDcbes ·ID 81.ClUes
.

En-ar-eo Motor Grease
Best for transmissions, gears and dllIerentials

on Motor Cars and Tractors

.................. ------------------------------�-----------
_----

I use gals. Gasoline per year I use gala. Tractor Oil per year

I use gals. Motor Oil per. year I use lb•. Motor Grease per year

I UB8••••••gals. Kerosene per year I use.: lbs. Axle Grease per year

lily name Is .••........•••.•.••.•.........................••••.•...

Street or R. F. D. No•..............•.....................•.•....•

Postoffice
' .

County .••....••....................... State ............••.••.....

I Own ..

(Make of Automobile or Tra.ctor)

(Be sure to give make of auto or tractor or game
will not be sent)

Am at present uslng Motor Oil. I will

be In the market tor more oil again about and

yon may quote me on gallons En-ar-co Motor Oil.

THE NATIONAL REFINING COl\IP"",NY.
2049 Rose Bulldliig. Cleveland. Ohio.

Send me your En-ar-co Auto Game tree. Enclosed find two two

cent stamps to partially cover postage and packing.
Alao give nearest shipping point and quote prices on the Items

I have marked.
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. EveJry'Farm JVeed:s the SaID
Most Woodsmen UBe

/

ADISSTON Oross-cnt; Saw cuts fast aDd
.

clean•. No pin�hing, no binding, no bU=1ling. And It holds Its keen cuttmg edge und
an sorts of working conditions. Frequent
aharpenings are unnecessary.
That's why the Dissten is the cross-cut saw'

m�t woodsmen use. And that's why.it'sthe
best saw for your requirements, Yeu can't
afford to waste timewith an inferior saw that
has to be sharpened and set continually.
Dlssten 'Saws are sold at all good

hardware stores. Many stores
specialize on Disston exclusively.

Send today for free copy of "Disston
Saws and Tools for the Farm." It contains
information of value to.you,

-

HENRY DISSTON & SONS, Inc.
·',Amerioa'. Ler,est and Longest-Established
lIakers 01 Hand Saws, Cross-Clit Saws, Band

Saws, Ciroular Saws and Tool'"

Philadelphia, U. S. A.
CanadianIDistributon

� IDIIRoD CIa Soua. Ltd., T� c.a.Ge

Let's Dress

• ,

April 10, 11920 .

Up the
Wmite Wash, Paper and Paint Hide MaRY Defects

BY JOHN, W. 'WrLKINSON

in 15 gallons of water. Mix these in
gredients in a barrel and keep the bar
rel covered until steam stops rtslng .

Stir occasionally to prevent scorching .

Next bea t up 2';12 pounds of rye flour
in % gallon of cold water, then add 2
gallons of boiling water. Oommon
wheat flour may be used but it is not
so sa tisfactory as the r.y,e flour. Also
dissolve 2Y2 pounds of rock salt in 2%
gallons of hot water. Mix the last two
preparations. then pour the resulting
mixture into the first -mixture pre
pared in the barrel. Then stir until all
the lngredtents are thoroly mixed. This
whitewash is rec.::nmended by insur
ance companies and is used in many of
the large implement factories.
For weather-proof whitewasb to be

used on fenc."es, barns and outbuildings
slack 1 bushel of quicklime in 12 gal
lons of hot water. Dissolve 2 pounds
of common table, salt and 1 pound of
zinc sulfate in 2 gallons of boiling
water. Pour this mixture into the
barrel containing the quicklime and
water and stir thoroly. Then add
2 gallons of skhnmllk and stir the
contents of the barrel thoroly. If'
1 ounce of alum is add�d to each
gallon of whitewash it will preventthe mixture from washing off. Flour
paste answers the same purpose, but
needs zinc sulfa te as a preservative.
If silicate of soda solution is added in
the proportion of 1 to 10 the whitewash
will act as a fireproof cement. A pound
of cheap hal' soap dissolved in a gal
lon of boiling wa tel' and added to ap
proximately 5 gallons of thick white
wash will give the mixture a gloss like
oil padnt, A wide whitewash brush
should be used to apply the mixture. It
should bp spread on rather lightly, no
attempt being made to brush it in. as
we do with an oil paint.

Read)l Made Mixtures
W,hen whitewash is not desired very

good effects can be obtained with cal
cimines or cold water paints which
have as their basis whiting or carbon
ate of lime instead of caustic lime. The
ma terial does not adhere without the
addition of glue or some other binder.
To make the ordina-ry white eak-lmlne
stir and mix 16 pounds of whiting with
1 gallon of boiling water. Stir the
mixture until it is free of all lumps.
Also soak % pound of sizing glue for
4 hours in a pint of cold' wa tel'. Dis
solve this in a double cooker, pour this
solution into the whiting mixture and
stir the contents of the vessel thoroly.
After the preparation has stood about
half an, hour it is ready for use.
To make the calc+mine damp-proof

add IJ� pound phosphate of soda dis
solved in 1 pint of boiling water. How
ever, it will be ,best to mix the phos
phate of soda with the whiting first and
t1H'1l add the glue. When tints are de
sired any pigments may be used that
are not affected by lime. Yellow
ochers, sienna, umbers, Venetian red,
Para red, maroon oxide, ultramarine
blue, ultramarine green. chromium ox
ide, and boue-black may be used ac
cording to the colo I' desired. When
lump-black is -used it will be best to
Stir it well in hot water containing a
little soap or in cold water containing
a little borax in order to overcome the
greasy nu ture of this coloring matter.
Sometimes the various calcimine tints

can he purchased at drug stores and
(Co n t ln ued on Page IG.)

HOUSES are now in great demand
in the country as well as in the
city. The high 'price of lumber

and the scar-city of building materials
has caused many farm owners to fix
up their ,old houses instead of building
new homes they had planned for this
year. Many fa.JJm women also look for
ward to spring as the season of the
year for a general. housecleaning, that
includes painting, papering, whitewash
ing and calcimining.
The busy fitI'm woman thru the win

ter months often finds herself so bur
dened with household duties that many
parts of the home ha ve to be neglected
until condttlons are more tavcrable and
she has morev tlme to undertake the
work. 'file cold dlsagreenble weather
makes it necessarv to burn coal or
wood during the winter months and
the stove or furnace causes additional
dirt and dust to aceumuln te thruout
the house that eventually must be re
moved. The carpets 01' the rugs catch
a great deal of this and much of it
cannot be removed by dusting and
sweeping. The smoke and dust from
the stove also darken and discolor the
walls and curta ins so tha t they have
to be recleaned and put in order. By
the time spring arrives the whole
house needs cleaning and renovatlug.

Rugs and Floor Stains
Rugs of medium size are handled

more easily than carpets which cover
the whole room. Most women prefer
rugs not larger than !) by 12 feet and
paint or stain the floor around the
edges of the rug. Nearly all paint and
wall paper companies. drug stores and

, hardware stores carry a good assort
ment of floor sta-ins. Every spring
when the job of housecleaning has been
completed it will be a good plan to
apply, a new coat of floor stain' and
finishing materta! to the floor in order
.to keep it looking neat and attractive.
These sta ins are inexpensive and can
be applied by anyone and with but
little difficulty.
The walls and ceilings present a

somewba t more difficult task, Both
should he thoroly «leaned and brushed
and if badly colored and smoke-stained
it will be best to covel' the surface with
whttewasu, catclmtne," pn lnt, wall pa
per, grass cloth, burlnp or fabrikona as
may be preferred. In selecting colors
for the rugs, walls and ceiling of each
room ODe must be careful to select col
ors that harmonize with the furniture
and other furnishings of the room.
Most of the large paint manufacturing
compaules publish free books or
pamphlets giving suggestious covering
all of these points. In general the ceil
ings should be of a lighter color than
the walts of the room. Highly figured
effects in wall paper should be avoided.
Solid colors will be found more lasting
and pleasing, but just now the tapes
try deslgus are very popular.

How to Make Whitewash
If .the wall paper is regarded as too

expensive the next best plan would be
to use a good whitewash or calcimine
for covering the surface of the walls
and the ceiling of ,pach room. For the
kitchen. the cellar or basement, and
the hen house, w-hitewash will be very
sa ttstacrorv if properly made and ap
plied. A good whitewash for the inter
ior of the house can be made by slack
ing 1 bushel 01' 6-2 pounds of quicklime

A i.itll.· J'oint with the Right Kind of "'oll·Po',.er. ond Good ,CRlelmlne U.ed
J'rol'"riy. Will �IRke the Home Look �Iore Cheerful nDd Attrnet1vc.
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climatic ones. Kansas grown seed of
seven different varieties was compared
with ,seed of the same varieties iilUo
du�ed from seven other states. These
cGmparisofts wete made on the KallftllB

Experiment Station farm at Manhat·
tan, Kan., during the seven yea·r period
1903 to 1909 Inclusive. With but one

exception, the seed produced in Kansas
outyielded that introduced from othet
states. " For tbe forty comparisons that
were made, the average yield was 6.5
bushels an acre in favor of the Kansas
grown seed,

Similar results were, obtaIned in ....r·

iety tests conducted in cO-Gperation
with farmers thruout the eastern half
of the state in which home-grown seed
of Kansas Sunflower, Boone County
White and Reid's Yellow Dent COl'iI
were c01;llpal'ed with seed.of the s.me

variety mtroduced from otber parts of
the state. In a majority of the tests,
the home-grown seed was originally
Obtained from the same source from
whIch the introduced was 'obtained.
That is, the ,lntraduced and the home

grown seed were of the same strain of
corn, but the latter had been locally
grown for .severat years and had be
come more or less acclimated. During
the seven year period,. 1911 to 1917,
sixty-five comparisons were made. 'The
home-grown seed produced 3.8 bushels
more an acre than that which was

introduced into the respective localities
in which the tests were conducted.

(Continued on PaBe ,1.6,)

Grow Right Kinds of Corn

'drouth and produce relatively low yields
,of g.rain ,in practically �verY instance.
Shallow SGUS in Eastern Kansas,

those underlaid with rock, gravel or

an impervious hardpan, are subject to
dNutb beeaU8e of their inability to
retain a reserve supply of moisture.
Varieties of cern grown on these soils
are subject to the same condition as

those grown under a limited ratn
fall. For this reason, early varieties

usually give best results on shallow
soils in Eastern Kansas.

'Thoroly acclimated varieties of cern

gave best results, other things being
equal. Practically all experiments in
which acclimated varieties were com

paced with varieties introduced from
other localities show that the accll
mated corn preduces the highest yields,
and that the longer a variety is grown
in a given environment and the more

thoroly acclimated it becomes, tire

greater its superiority over introduced
v-arieties. A val'iety is acckmated when
it possesses the ability to tbrive in a

given environment as a result of hav

ing grown in tha t environment for

many generations. The factors to
which it becomes adjusted are largely

Rainfall, Climate and Soil Affect Crop Yields
BY O. C. CU!NitINGHA)(

CORN
THAT wlll give best results,

must be adapted to the conditions

under which it 'is grown. An

adapted variety is one that will ma

ture at, the proper time to take full ad

vantage of the growl-ng ''I!'eIl'SOD 1lmi

ripen properly. If some other factor such
as moisture or fertility is the limiting

one the variety of 'Corn should be of

such size that it wiH lltiUze to the best

advantage the supply oIf these matertals

available under normal conditions. It

should also be thoroly acclimated.

These factors are very important
ones. much more 'S0 than the cO'l:or of

tire corn, the shape and type of the ears,

depth or kind of kernels, and other

minor characters, and should be given
the most consideration In choosing a

variety of corn.

Effect of Growing Season

As a general rule the variety of corn

should have a growing period ,lang
enough to utilille the .entire growing
season favorable to the development of

corn. A variety that requires 130 days
in which to mature wiH produce a

greater number of busbels than a var

iety that rloens in 100 days, 'because

of the longer period durlng which it

functions. For 'example two varieties

of corn. the Kansas Sunflower and

Pride of the North. were grown under'
comparative conditions on the Kansas

State Experiment Station Farm for

seven consecutive years. The Kansas

Sllnflower matures in about 125 days
and is well suited to Eastern. Kansas

courlitlons as regard size and length of

tile "TOW Inc period while the Pride of

the North �atures 'tong before the end

of the growing season. The Kansas

Sunflower outyielded the other variety
7.::: bushels nn acre because of its size

a nd longer growing period.
Similnr results were obtained in

tests in which the Kansas Sunif'lower

and Minnesota No. 13, a 90-day corn,

were compared. Seventeen tests con

rlncted in Allen, ButJ:er, Cowley, Riley"
Dickinson and Reno counties in co-op
era tion with farmers were made in

I
11)12, 1914, 1915 and 1916. The Kansas

Sunflower averaged 46.6 bushels an'

Here in these tests. while the Minnesota

No. 13 yielded only 20.6 bushels an

acre. The Minnesota No. 13 is a stan-

dard variety for growing in Minnesota

and South Dakota, but it Is not suttl-

ciently large to take advantage of the

entire growing season whim grown tn:

Eastern Kansas and therefore produced
I

relatively poor yields.

!Rainfall as a Factor
I

In Central and 'VITestern Kansas and '

sometimes in the remainder of the state; "- �
the annual precipitation rather than _ _ _ ...
till' length of the growing season is - ---

the limiting factor in the production of Chromo vanndium steel Sprlngi, extra.
corn. That is, the yields are low be- long.'heavy stock, cupped at renter to

en l1�e of a lack of moisture rather than prevent sllppnge.

!l1J�' other factor. In this part of the
sta to the varieties tnat: produce the

mnXilllllll1 yields of cern on the average
:11'0 cousiderablv .smaller than those

growll in the same-'latitude in ,Easterll

Kansas where the l'&.infall is greater.
T'osts have been conducted in

Eastern. ViTe.st Central and 'Vestern

J\ansas in which the Kansas Sunflower,
II inedinua In rge variety. the Pride of

Saline, a medium variety and Freed
White Dent, a meclium early var-iety,
were compa red. In Eastern Kansas
where the rainfall was greatest the
lu rgest varioty yielded the most on

the average and the Freed White Dent,
tho �maJ1E's1: and earliest variety, pro
(luceel the least. In 'Vest Central and
Wc�te)'n Kn nsas, the Freed White Dent

�iOIc1Nl the best. The difference ill
lavor of the Freed was relatively
gl'ea tel' in Western' than in West
C.entl'lll Kansas. The difference in
Ylold was due to the relative size of
the three vartettes .. III Eastern Kansas

t,ho ..F,L'eed White Dent did not grow,
suffICIently large or long to take ad
�rantage of the moisture available, while
1I1_ the western part of the state where
the' moisture is Iimtted there was not
a suf�icitmt amount to matntatn to 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111-
lUatul'lty a large late matur-luz crop
SUch '

e

f as IS produced by Kansas Sun-
lo�er C?l'll. As a result the=large late
vanety IS more likely to be injured by I

A1em1te Pressure Lubr lcator. The
drlver simply slips the coupling over

a convenient nipple and gives a half
tum on the compressor handle. Pro.'304
euro of 500· pounds forces out dead
dried grease and-eunpltes fresh lubrt
cant to every part or the tightest
bearing. No grease touches the hands,

.

Stand Rough Work
Save moiley and enjoy comfort

ablewoM cIoth_ by wearbIs
�.'1'CIOID7

IT-Z�

....

A llvestock farmer found that
the reduced shrinkage ,on his hoB.
whm he hauled them to market
by motor truck more than paid
for the entire C08t of the trip.
Jumbo motor trucks bring your
markets closer.

,-

A' Stronger, Better
Truck for-Farm Haulage

TIME was when motor trucks were sold largely 'On price.
Dsers, still skeptical of the service value, economy and

utility of motor haulage, were willing to experiment-but
only upon as modest an investment as possible.

Today the cheap truck has had

its fling. Its function has been ful

filled. It has convinced hundreds

of thousands that the motor truck

has unlimited possibilities for more
economical transportation.

Now the demand is for a better

truck-a truck of greater endur

ance, longer life and a' resultant
lower upkeep cost.

Reliable service, low mainte

nance cost, long truck life-all the

elements of satisfactory and eco-

nomieal truck operation - depend
largely upon the builder's knowl

edge of the strains put upon a

truck under severe working condi

tions; depend upon his ability and

desire to provide enough strength
to guard against break-downs.

Strength wit h 0 u t excessive

weight is the most important factor
and it can only be secured by qual
ity, balance, and careful workman

ship. A stronger truck is a better
.truck. And such 1:S the new Jumbo.

Write fOI' full information.

'NELSON MOTOR TRUCK COMPANY, Saginaw, Michigan
Also Makers of the Famous Line of Jumbo Farm Engines.

Mid West Distributors, Wichita Automobile Co., Wichita, Kansas

111111111111111111111
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The Adventures of the Hoovers
-

Buddy Buys a Motor Bike at a Bargain, But After a Wild, Wild Ride He
Offers It For Sale Very. Cheap to Any One Who Will Make a Bid
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Save Hogs F'rom Diseases
Farmers Should be Protected Against Losses

BY. DR. H. Itt. GRAEFE

THE
HIGH PRICE for land which

hns been in effect for the past
four years has made the raising

of stocker pigs almost prohibitive in
the corn belt states of our country, con
sequently, the South'which has a won

derful opportunity before it in raising
pigs. has been called upon to supply
these feeders to the farmers in the corn

belt to finish �ith the Northern grain.
The stocker anU feeder hog business

bas grown so rapidly recently that the

gren test amount of efficiency in, hand
ling them has been overlooked re

peatedly in the eagerness to place the

pig in the feed lot on full feed, with
the least expense and waste of time.
'l'his laxity on the part of those hand
ling these pigs is.' in many instances,
responsible for a very great loss from
vaccinated pigs handled thru public
market centers in particular.

Interstate Regulations'
Accordlng to the regulations of the

United States Bureau of Animal Indus

try, swine cannot be shipped interstate
DOl' from public market centers for
feeder purposes unless vaccinated

agn lnst hog cholera. This is a very
necessary procedure because they will

invariably die of cholera unless pro
tected. However, the immunization
process to which the pig is subjected ill
a tax on the vitality of the animal,
and unless its constitution is strong
enough to withstand this process, a

LIeu vy reaction is apparent and quite
often a mild or chronic type of cholera
results which may be .compltcated with
pneumonia or inflammation of the
stomach and Inteetines. Cholera being
a disease of swine which has many
characterlstlcs of typhoid in the hu
"nIan. It seems reasonable that hogs
Dlay die from cholera pneumonia the
Slime as a person dies of typhoid-pneu
monia in Instances where the animal
Itvcs several days to give time for com

'plic'ations to develop.
'1'he immunization of swine with anti

dlOlcru serum and cholera virus is a'
S1ll'cess and should be used wherever
'it Is necessa ry to protect hogs against
Illig cholera infection. However, to get
ttl!' propel' results, animals should be
"I'ue('juuted under circumstances that
<II'(' vonduelve to maintaining the proper
v i I ill i ty of the pig. In order to ex

phlili why such heavy losses are some
t lilll" oncountered in stocker pigs vac

,jnal"('(l on public market centers, let us
toil;)\\, him from the time he starts on
hi� trIp to the.' stock yards until he
:ll'I'i"es back in the feecl lot, a vae

{'illllied pig,
A Dangerous Practice

.

A small percentage of this class of
pigs are rushed on the market by-some
one who does not believe in vaccina
tion when cholera appears in the herd
or an adjoining herd. consequently,
they ure either infected or exposed to
choleru at that time. Another percen
tage are pigs which have been starved
.or improperly cared for and are shipped
b�C:lluse they a re weak in vitality and
Will not make money with the kind' of
.fced and Cure given them. The remain.
del' of this class of pigs we, will grant
are bogs of ordinary thrift and, vitality.
But What happens 'to them? They are
loaded nsually, thru dirty, infected
atock pens and into stock cars with
from 3 to 6 inches of dirt on the floor.
Then eon;es a trip by freight. which
may requtre 36 hours to reach the mar
ket ce�ter, where b,.e is fitted for sale
by belng permitted to engorge "with
c�rn and water. for the "fill."- usually
WIthout even time to get rest after the

debilitating trip to the yards. He is
sold during the day and run across the
scales and to the vaccinating pens
where anti-cholera serum and cholera
virus are administered. They are then

dipped or sprayed in a dtslnfectlng
solution, permitted to dry and usually
engorged on corn again before loading
out. Would any man engorge himself
with a large greasy steak at the time
he was being vaccinated against ty�
phoid? The engorgement with corn

creates a slight digestive d1sturbance
which is debilltattng, likewise is the

dipping and riding on the cars debili
tating. There is nothing done from the
time the animal leu ves the farm until
he is vaccinated and placed back in the
feed lot but what is detrimental to his

vitality. Yes, even more. immediately
after the feeders arrive from tile mar

ket center, the stockman usually starts
them on a full feed of corn, which
causes additional intestinal derange
ment and further weakens their consti
tution, making them more susceptible to
a heavy reaction just at the time when
their system is called upon to with
stand the effect of vaccination. The
result is a "break" from vaccination,
a low grade or mild type of cholera in
most cases with the various complica
tions, which is far more difficult to
control than is the loss from an acute,
typical case of cholera.

How to Handle St(H!k Hogs
The stocker pig bus-iness is a neces

sity-however, it never can be a very
profitable proposition as long as such
large death losses are experienced.
Prospective purchasers should satisfy
themselves or in case of order buying,
instruct the commission merchant, that
only fresh hogs should be purchased,
They should be given a rest before and

properly vaccina ted under supervision
of a veterinarian employed by the
United States Bureau of Animal In

dustry, with a sufficient amount of
anti-cholera serum and virus, dipped
under the most favorable circumstances
and care taken to ship in a cleaned
and disinfected car which has been
properly "bedded" and" prepared for a

comfortable trlp. It is economy to pay
a premium for stocker pigs that have
not been engorged with corn for a "fill"
and then keep them on a light ddet with
a very little or better still, with no

corn for at least 10 days after the ar

rival in the feed lot. Fresh water and
clean, well ventilated and comfortable
shelter is essential. If any anlmals

sicken, they, should be segregated and
given special feed, comfort and care.

Hogs that Show signs of sickness are

those which have not been properly
immunized; therefore. the extent of the
loss will depend on this fact. Experi
ence in dealing with these conditions
indicates the loss range from 15 to 80
per cent. It is obvious therefore, that
recommendations for treatment de
pend upon conditions encountered. If
circumstances indicate very few pigs
have been immunized properly, it may
be advisable to re-vaccinate, with extra

large doses of anti-cholera serum in
connection with special diet and care,
with proper sanitary measures. In
other cases, it may be advisable -to care

for the herd without re-vaccination, ex
cept to adlminister large doses of anti
cholera serum to the pigs actually sick.
Attend to proper segregation, diet and
sanitation. Placing the pigs on al
fn lfu pasture in season is indicated.

Bacterlns of various klnds are advo
('11 ted and nserl by some authorities, but
to my opinion, with no SUCCess in the

RedR1ver!
Special.

.. ,

There Is.a demand fQr threshing with
this machine. It's the thresher that
"saves the farmer's thresh bill" In gtalJa
saved from th� stack.

'

Even if you g�t a thresher ,for just rour
own grain, it' would' pay you. But wh:r;
not thresh for a few neighbors.,t901

(Continued from Page 13,) Hitch the thresher to your tr(lcitor, OJ: let'
These tests prove that the general, ,us supply you with the "reliable' Nic,ho.

i i d .Shepard S.team Engine and have tho
opinion among farmers, that t' sa: ,ideal threshing outfi�good for. man,!
visable to 'obtain new seed every few

years is an erroneous onee The only years of money-maklng service.

time when it is deslrable. to change 'Write lorClrc:ulczra

seed is when an inferior, variety of NICHOLS .. SHEPA.RD CO.
corn has been grown or where the (I..Co"ti"""""Buri Si_J8f8) ,

farmer has made no effort to select Bulld... Exclu......,.OtR v _... ..............

the seed properly year after year, The Wlnd._ _ _ ...
Oil-a. ctlon _

environment for corn in West Oentral Battle Cr.ek
and Western Kansas is not favorable ����������������I..::because of the cool nights during the z

spring and hot dry conditions that are "ALE HAY JlI!_likely to prevail during midsummer. Uk "I:."
Natural selections is very rigid and No BaleTI�NoFeedTable
only the more vigorous and hardy �0Il'::.�'rl,:O�:':t.�;;�
strains survive. Corn that is grown 1=�.!1t�=��'r.'.�""�
under these conditions for many year\l .... P.� 2 ..... u...m..&o&o Ihoat

:e�D:: s�..:v=,= ".=tbGnt
acquires a hardiness and vigor that FREEw'br.te..�!,!IEB�R�_�.'
is rarely developed in varieties pre). -

duced in a congenial environment. 111._ ...mi�:'Ui�t..."....r.I"

Same .Fair Price As
Before the War

end ihe same pure.
wholesome beveI'Me so

'maw heve ellJwea fO�

(years.

INSTANT
·POSTUM
has a pleasiuQ coffee>
like f'levor bu'i is more
economical tha-n coffee
and has the added value
of absolute freedom trom
caffeine or other harm-

._ f'ul ingredients.
nrheres a. Reas.on"

field. It Is my opl�ion they have no

virtue and any good results attributed
to the use of, bacterins are more prob
ably due to greater care In dieting and
handling too herd. Many times bae- ,

,

,

terlns are Uiled on herds about the time
,

the disease has run its course, and the
bacterin treatment is credited with
wonderful resu1ts. Intestinal antisep
tics are sometimes beneficial in the
drinking water. It serves to eliminate"
some of the secondary or complicated
conditions of the intestinal form; how
ever, 'it, should! never be regarded as

having curative properties. A llght
• bowel evacuant such as a small dose,
of Epsom salts in the drinking water,
or in a shorts swill, is always indicated
when the pigs first arrive from th�
stock yards.
It is no rare occurrence for reports

to reach the United States Bureau of
Animal Industry office indicating
losses of from 50 to 150 head of swine
from stock yard shipments,. and 'in
practically all instances, the eause of
the trouble is traceable to improper
handtlng' in transit, the hogs behig on

the road an unnecessary length of tlme,
or else the animals are improperly fed
and: housed in insanitary quarters on

the farm. Unless more attention is
paid to ,these problems by those inter
estecJ in the handling of stocker and
feeder pigs, the business will be placed
in such bad repute as to make it nee

essa ry for the sta te Ilvestock sunita ry
officials to [ssue more stringent rilles.

Grow Right Kinds of' Oorn

Make an
Extra IncolDe
Threshing

There's good moneymade in running a
threshing outfit. Last year there were

not enough tlireshers In some states to
save the crop. Threshing J;Ilach�.
ownerswerebegged to

• 'comoand thresla
at any price;'� Why notmake an Income
in this businesa for yourself? 'Writ., "an.
get OU1' proposition on tho

•

Made by
.

.

Postum Cereal Company. Battle Creek.HUh
:
•
•
•
•

i
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Fitting Lambs for Market
The Flock Must be Healthy and Well Fed

:tty D. A. SPENCER

SAVES the MILK
SAVES' theCALF

Cheapest because it
goes farthest.

t21-., f"�11 ell' fer 1111 • Wilks
2& I�I. f.ldl2 cII... fer ..II "., •wkl.
.11" " 4 " " " H 8wks.
101" " • " " " " 8 wk••
Satisfaction Guaranteed or
your money refunded

\

R�FER�NCE:
.

:Thousand. of Dairymen
everywhere.

If your dea.ler does not car-rythe SECURITY LINE 11Vrit� us
for nearest dealer and full
parttcu lar-s,

There Sltould be a Good Flock of Sheep on Every Fnrm. The Breeding11'lock Mu.t be Healthy, Vigorous and Reasonably Well Nourh.lte.l.

SECURITY FOQD CO.,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

T AMBS must be well born in order
L to sell for the best prices. The

hreuding flock needs to b.e healthy,
vigorous, a 11(1 reasonably well nour
ished, bnt first of all, they must have
mutton tendencies. Perfection in mut
ton type can he obtained most ecou
-omica lly in good purebred mutton sires,
nevertheless, mutton type in the ewe
flock is valuable, provided it doesn't
cost too much, and is accompanied with
goOd mtlklng qualities,
In p. previous article the writer hns

dlscnssed the needs of the flock dur
.Ing' tbe lambing season �whi1e the pur
pose oj' this a rtlcle is to set fortb their
needs, from lambing time until the
lambs are ready for market. It is as
sumed that those who would get the
most out of their lamb crop have ob
served those essen tiul factors in win.

tel' management, such as feed, exerclse
and general care of the pregnant ewes,
but it is indeed very important that
good winter care be followed by ample
feed, exercise and attention during the
spring and summer, for neglect at this
time would cut short tbe returns that
sbould otherwise be expected trom
propel' winter management,

Feeding the Ewes
During the first few ®ys after lamb

ing, ewes should be fed lightly on grain,
until their lambs are 3 01' 4 days old,
usually % pound of a grain mixture,
such as equal parts by weigbt of' corn
and oa ts, is sufficient for a daily al
Iowa nee for every ewe. In addition
to this grain, the ewes should have
as much choice roughage as t11ey will
clean up readily: Two or three pounds
of good clover or alfalfa hay, together
with as much bright corn fodder or
good oat stra IV as they care for, should
be enough for a daily roughage al
lowance for a ewe of medium size. The
grain allowance should he increased
gradually so that the ewes will be get
ting about 1 pound daily for each ]25
pound .ewe, iq,...10 days or two weeks
after lambing. Ratber heavy feeding
is advisable until regular pasture sea
son_ It is also important that the flock
have plent.y of daily exercise .

-,

A Better Separator
The VIKING

because--
The construction of

the v I t .. 1 separn ling
parts iii superior to
blgher priced separu- -

tors.
No separator at aoy

prtce possesses flncr or
more w ear resist lng
steel,
'l'llc Viking cent atns

nothing but. the finest
SWedish steel and heavy
durable casttnas,
It rests 80Udly, thus

prevents vibrntlon ClJe
cause of its easy run
ning qualities a child
CAn run It.)
It does more and bet

ter work than any oth
er machIne of equal ca
pacity Tlltlng-guarnn
teed to skim pcrfectly
clean.

l
Write Del.t. A C

S,\VEDISH SEPARATOR COMPANY,
507 So. Wells St .. Chicago,

Distrl·hutor
INTERSTATE BROKERAGE CO.,
610 Tnsuranee Bldg .. Olclnhoma City

Panama Canal Book tOe
A stOry of tbe building of this great canaO; 86 pagOil

profusely Illustrated; will be .ent postpaid for 10 cent••
.._ or .Uver. NovellY House. OepL 2, Topeka, Kan.

FOOD .FORT.IFIES
against .e_x��ustion.andillness-If Its the rlgbt
kind of food.

Grape=Nuts
is easily digested andwith

cream or good milk is a well
balanced ration that builds
tissue and increases strengtnor body and mind_
"'. "Theres a Reason

The exact time for docking and cas
trating lambs may vary somewhat, ac
cording to weather conditions and the
desires of individual growers. Lambs
may be docked and castrated success
fully at tbe age of f.l:O!ll 1 week to 3
weeks. Tbe a verage lamb needs about
oue week to develop from birth before
this operation but it should be done
before the lambs are a month old, in
order to avoid excessive bleeding and
to avoid retarding growth. Docking
with the hot iron prevents excessive
bleeding and is especially valuable for
lambs more than 3 weeks old. In cas"
tratiug, tbe bands, Instruments aud
wounds should be kept clean and thor
oly disinfected. The Mlssourk Experi
ment station circular 61, "Docking and
Oastrating Lambs," lllay be obtained
free of charge from the Missouri EX
periment station, Columbia, Mo. Sheep
commission men of Kansas Ci ty, St. (Continued from Page 12.)Louis and Ohicago are worrying about
lamb raisers for fear that the market paint shops, and when this can be
will discrimluate more thn n ever done much Of the. preliminary labor 1)1
agatnst undecked and uncastrated calcimining can be saved. Be�ter r;elambs. The "Eat More Lamb" cam- sults also will probably be ob.tawed in
paign is teaching the consuming pub- the tinting. A few 110Ul's of thne spentIic to appreciate choke lamb and mut-' in cn lclnriulng old dingy walls will
ton and naturally these persons avoid brighten up the appearance of a rOC;>1Jlthat which is strong and "bucky." wonderfully.

No job of spring cleaning is com-The Use of the Creep plete until the walls and ceilings ofWlIen the lambs are 1 week 01' 10 every room have been dusted, cleaneddays old, tbey will begin to 'nibble at and" put into thoro order. When thethe feed. If they are to be ready for surfaces get old and dingy a few dolmar�t by weaning time. or when they Ian; spent in wuttewasutug, papering,are from 3 to 5 mouths old, they sbou�d pa iu tlng or calchululug will prove abe encouraged to take as much gram mighty good investment. Many a placeas they will eat. Nursing lambs grow that is offered for sale "goes beggingrapidly, and make efficient use of 011 the market." just because the ingrain. At this time they should have terior of the house has a dull, dingy,a creep where they can eat grain and and unattractive appearance. Many achoice clover 01' alfalfa hay by them- farm boy and many' a farm girl has leftselves. Farmers who have kept care- borne because of the unattractive andful records on their creep f'eeding op- dismal surroundings in which theyerations report excellent profits from
were forced to llve. Housecleaning andthis met11od...

. "fixing up" the place ought not to be.A good gram. mixture for sucklmg postponed every year until spring, batlambs is, by weight, corn 3 parts, outs it should be kept going all thru the3 parts, oil meal 1 part. �orn and ?ats year. The house that is elealled onlyshould be g�ound durlllg the first
once a year thoroly is much like �1110nt11-and after. the second montb the
man w110 takes a bath onee a year ll1;tdcorn should be lll�reased to 6 parts. thinks that he has done his entire dutyIf oats are not aVUllable, bran may be toward society as well as himself withsubstituted for them.
just the one effort. Let's spend aFresb pastures 01' foreign crops of little time every day and every weekclover, alfalfa, rape or rye promote fixing up t11e home and in a sbort timerapid growth and bold the stomach we will surprise ourselves with wbatworms in check. Soybeans or cowpeas we have accomplished. Our effortsare also helpful. but must be sown earl.y will inspire otbers to do lil{ewise, forin order to use for lambs tbat are to be Neig11bor Jones will decide tbat hesent to market at from 3 to 5 mont11s wishes his house to look neat and atold. '.rhe entire flock should have a tractive too 'and he will begin to "fi�constant supply of salt and goo� water up" his place and by and by tbe wholethruout the year, ,especially durlllg the neighborhood will ta ke tbe hint and 1,1.suckling period. suggestion is all tha t is needed. Den't

Treatment for Stomach Wonns post.pone that job of painting or whi.te,-.

was11ing another day. Get busy WItllLoss�s due to stOl;nach worms a�d the outside work now. A small investotber lllternal par�sltes may be pre- ment in paint, tinting and wall-papervented to a conslClerable extent by
ing will bring big returns, and willrather frequeut cbange to fresh pas- make tbe old house look as good as atures, lJut on farms w11ere- sheep .have

been kept tor ,several years, t11ere is new one.

frequently danger of the flock becom
ing infested with parasites, especially
stomach worms. It may be impossible
to provide eJ;lougb fresh pastures to
avoid trouble with these worms, in
which case, bluestone solution. if prop
erly used, may be very effective in
overcoming the trouble. The sta nda I'd
strengtb of bluestone solutioll is lA,
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�una bluestone errstals to 8 gallons
of water. This lA, pound of blue
stone cryetals should be finely pow
dered and dissolved in a pint
of boiling water, and made up with 3
gallons of cold water. T11e dosage-for.
lambs younger than 12 months is 1%.
fluid ounces, and for mature sheep 3lf:.1
fluid ounces. T11is should -be given as
a drench, To avoid strangling, a
urenc11ip,g tube will be more sa tisfac
tory than a drenching bottle. For com
plete information in regard to the blue
stone treatment, sheep growers are re
ferred to Circular' No. 47, "Stomach
Worms' in Sheep," which may be ob
tained free of charge (rom the Division
of Publications, United States Depart
meut of Agriculture, Was11ington, D. C.
It is usually advisable to market

the �arly spring lambs when S to 5
months old. La.mbs gain very little
during the hot summer and are easily
infested with stomach worms at that
time. Thls plan saves feed and labor,
and as lamb

�

receipts at the open mar
kets are usually 110t as heavy at this
time as in the fall, the prices may be
more sa tisfactory.
When shipping, it is necessary to

a void overcrowding for many Iambs
may be trampled and suffocated. A
ra ther common source of loss is OV01'
feeding just before shipping. Some be
lieve this will reduce the surtuk, but it
really Increases the sliriuk. Wben the
-lambs are loaded onto the traln, they
may be surrounded with new scenes
and considerable excitement, which
may cause their stomachs to be upset,
An overloaded stomach only increases
the trouble. II,l taking them from tbe
ewes and pasture, they should be loaded
with just the usual amount of teed,
and dispatched to market as promptly
as possible.
Heavy milking ewes will need some •

attention after the lambs are sold or
wea ned for spoiled udders are often
caused 'by neglect at this time. Those
that have considerable milk ought to
be partially stripped out every day or
two until t11ey are safely dried up.

Let's Dress Up the House

Our Best Three Offers
Qne old subscriber and one new sullo

scriher, if sent together. cal) get T.he
Kallsas Farmer and Mail and Bree�
one year for $1.50. A club of three year
ly subscriptions. if sent together, alt fQ.f
*2; or one three-year. subscription $2,
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Protect the Skunks

The skunk is net difficult to trap,

is not clever with his wits, and often

approaches tameness. Because of the

skunk's liking for the ways of clvlll

zation and hls all-year-round feeling
of neighborliness, farmers and trap

pers sometimes take unfair advantage
of him by hunting and trapping him

out of season.

Summer kUling of skunk is both un

necessary and unwise. To the trapper
a skunk pelt taken in summer is worth

little or nothing. The farmer who goes

out to exterminate the skunk on his

land "simply to be rid of the pest," is

maldng a mistake, too. For a skunk

on the farm is a reai· "anti-pest," help
ing to get rtd of many rodents, in

sects, and other animals that do dam

age to the crops.

Tile trapper should avoid all out-of

seusou killing of skunk and go out of
hi" way as often us possible to help
conserve the supply. Remember that

the skunk is your real friend, and if
properly cared for, will yield you big
profits year aftel' year. If you are

careless about this matter and trap in

discrnniuately, you are just squander
ing your own wealth and depriving
yourself of future revenue.

_-

IYou should look upon the fur-bear

ing animals of your section as your
fur crop and attend to it carefully
during all seasons. just as you do to

your grain or livestock. Get all YOul'

neighbors and trapper friends to co

operate with you. in the work of fur
COllscrva tlon.

.

Capper Talks for Farmers
seuutor Cappel' of Kansas says farm

Cl'S should make known their wishes
to their members in Congress by per
sonal letters and resolutions. He
thinks the more are sent the better will
be the chances for passing the Capper
Hersman bill.
He thinks the only objection to the

Capper-Hersman bill is the fear on the

part of the public that it is "class leg-
islation."

--

All tha t tile fa ruiers wish, he SIlYS,

is thut the law as it now stands be
clu rified, "to make it plain tha t those

enguged in co-operative enterprises may
know that they are on safe ground."
;'They ask," he added. "to be per

iulttcd to do business in a legitimate
\I a;v. Co-operative farm orgauiza tons
l10 110t wish to be tlirea tened with pros

ccutlous, as many of them huve been

tlu-ea tened recentlv, lind compelled to

go to great expense and great tnconven
Ieuco in defending themselves. I think

till' prospects will be reasonably good
that the measure will be successful.
Bur we need yoUI' help and the help of

evcrv agricultural orgauization and
.

ttl
. .

It " I

. C:·l'I"Y one 1!1 eres C( III agncu �lre. -IFu nners' Dispatch, S1. Paul, Minn.

.1Keep the Roads Dragged _

Road draggers should be busy every

dllY during the spring thaw-out, say
Ill(, highway commission engineers.
};I"ery trip of the drag during the

N!,"0Ilt and next few weeks means

JUndl to the early opening up of. the
din roads to normal conditions. Road
snrful'es brought to good condition by
trcquent dragglngs, packed down by
traffic of the Jie�t few weeks will put
the truveling surface in good condition
to shed the water whlch is sure to
enure during the spring and early sum

mer rain periods.
: If roads are permitted to become
full of ruts now and stay so, the en

tire road grade will become water
soaked. While the road crust mav be
come firm and hurd, the subgrade for
a long period will still contain ·an ex

cess of moisture and not give to the
hard crust the support it should have
to withstand heavy traffic. Keep the
-road drags going until the frost is out
of the ground and until the roads have

�ried up. Every round trip made dur
rng the thawing out process will pay
returns in better road conditions and
more eus.ily matuta tned roads later in
the season.

.
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..1918. Notwithstanding this great re

duction, the drain on the resources of

our state was far too great, and it is
most desirable that a still greater sav

ing be shown at the close of the present
year.
During the year past, the state had

two memorable occasions in fire pre"
vention work, the first being "Clean

up Week" in the spring, and the ob
servance of Fire Prevention Day, Oc

tober 9, and I am convinced that they
contributed no small share to the won-

derful- saving shown.
.

Clean streets and alleys, clean yards
and clean homes, clean barns, not only
speak well of the civic pride of the

community, but they serve to prevent
fire and the spread of disease.
Cleanliness is inexpensive, while filth

and dirt are costly. ...

In order to bring about a concerted
effort all over the state for a still
greater reduction of fire losses and to

promote more sanitary conditions Gov

ernor Henry J. Allen has designated the
wel!k of April 19-24 inclusive as Clean

up Week and is urging that every resi
dent of the state devote whatever time
is necessary to the work of cleaning
up streets, alleys, roadways, yards,
homes, barns and business premises.

HOW TO BE AUTO. EXPERT s.

The estimated number of horses on The dernand ··for men .who-understand
farms and ranches January 1 of this 'the operation and repair of automo- '

year was 21,100,000 a decrease of 373.- biles and tractors at salaries of $lOt
000 head. or 1.7 per cent, compared to $400 -monthly is so great that D.. T.

'

with a year ago. The total value of Bartlett, president of Bartlett's Wich

these animals this year is estimated at Ita Automobile .& Tractor School\offen
$1992,542000 as against $2 114 897 000 to send, without charges, to a I who

, ." , , , want to learn the buarneaa, a large-n-
last year. This means an average-value lustrated book entitled "Tbe Way to a

a head for horses of all ages of $tl4.aO, Better Job." If you are Interested -just

compared with $98.45 a year ago. The drop a card to Mr. Bartlett. 164 North
.

. Topeka Ave .. Wichita, Kansas. alld :re-
average value a head 10 years ago was quest a free copy.

-
.

$108.03. From these figures it is not
difficult to understand why t.he horse

market is regarded as unsettled and

the future equally uncertain. The best

demand during the past year has been
in the South, while decreases 11a ve oc

curred on the Western ranges.

Decrease in Farm Horses

Read
Steers Bring �o� Price

Twenty-nine Shorthorn steers were

recently sold by Robert Ackly, a-Fin
ney county breeder, fo\" $2,075; or more
than $70 each.. They were coming 1

year and 2 years old.

Jazz -Is passing, but there'll probably
be a little of It.In some of the political
pl�tforms.-Toledo Blade..

the classified
advertising

,

columns.
" They may save

you many dollars.

ULBRANSE
P 1

(.ProtIouftoed r-BBAN..",.
.

p
..

ave r >- Ian

ChristiaD Soiea.,
Catholio aad Go.pel

HY�D'·
.

Many a rellrlou. meedIi, _gill
IIan better lIIulle II the Galbra....
,layed the byma.. All the wdl
bo". bymns are ICIdI' lot JOII la
,layer lolli.

lIYery eeesuen YOIl caa dabrkDI
II lIIeadoned ia -our Dew boot
"Good Time.With YOIIrGalbn.n
lCD" .. itb Ippropl'llle oclcctillDi
recommeaded.

Use the COUPOD bIIcnr ID pt JQIIf
COPF I,",

Your Stag Party
AD Uproarioul Suooe..
MeD Ilw.y. blve I rood time It
.lar plnie. - after tbey lIet .tl<ted
and their minda eet torcrb"r. There
il one thinr tbey .11 understand -

mUIJc. Try lome of these lonl' on
your Gulbransen the next dID. you
b•••• <lowd of meD ID :

Sweet AdeUne Collie OD Plpa
Stein Soq I Wlal a 0011

T!!e,e', a Mcctlar Here Ton1&bl
Doc. Sbe I I'll Sa)' Sbe DOCI

@) 1920. G. D. Co·.

You Can Play the Gulbransen Better Than -

You Ever Could Have Played by Hand
That is true of nearly everybody. Because playing the Now then, if you enjoy music, you have the chance to

fiano is a two-sided an. .. The mechanical an of make music-with equal enjoyment to those who listen.
,

reading" and "fingering"- and the mental-art of If you habitually hum or whistle, or keep time to a gOod
playinlt the music interestingly. march or dance, you are naturallymusical. You will play _

One has no connection with the other-except thal the Gulbransen interestingly and with improving taste. -

notes must be struck by some mean� before we �0!1sider !his is true of the Gulbransen because its exquisite
how t�ey shall s�und. In fact, until correct strikmg of. pedal-touch" gives you real freedom in producinlt
no�es IS accomphshed-w�ether �y hand !lr by mech- musical effec�s - as much as though you played it by
amsr:n .

- only then does mteresnng music become a hand. You will have increasing interest in playing .

possibilty, with expression. You will be in fact what you are

The Gulbransen stans you off at the point in musical now at heart- a musician.

education where perfect command of the piano is Try a Gulbran.en at OtU dealer'. store. You can locate liim

accomplished. It strikes the right notes unfailingly. And by the co Baby at the Pedals"- actually playini the Gulbran-.

it enables you to play them in any desired style of shad- sen - in hi. window. And send coupon below for our free

ing, phrasing or rhythm. It offers every deeree of tone
book "Good Times With Your Gulbransen." Ten. aU about

.. the mUlic available and the fun you can have.
value. It gives Y,?u full control of all of these.

Gulbransen Owners:
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Heat and
..;..tlae joy 01 every

,����

Hot Water
farm woman

\��//': 111�{'lll "" . \ .'

the IDBAL-Areola Radiator-Boiler heata the whole houle by cireulatlon of Hot Water toAMERICAN Raiiiatora iii the adjolninl rooml, Water for kitchen and laundry,

.

is a110 furnllhe� by it-all with one firet

.
WHY NOT have a warm home free from chills and

, . drafts and why not enjoy all the funning hot water you
W&p.1;- j:Qst like they have in city residences? .

IDEAL ..Arcola Radiator-Boiler
HeatingOutfits from $131 up

AD., D..I.r will furalah I.. ,I••, to ,uit roo.......d climatic co..ditio....

I
No. 1-B Sise IDEAL-�rcola "ith 100 (q. fL of Radiation

'13,.
Fo. II 2-8" II �... .�... II U'

163Soft II 3-B II .. "' II 200" II
leaCoal II 4-B" II II II 2'&0 II ..
234.. &-8·' ., II ", 300 If .. 2'70.No. I-A 51.... IDUL-Arcala witIt 13111141' It.., RadiatIon '1&0F. II a ..A � -

1.1 • .. .

II 200 II ..
191H..-d II 3.A II II IJ," 268.1 ..
214� .. 4-A Y', II .. .. 330 II ..
27., II II-A" II II .. 40.0 II ..
327Pri�n la.clude E:o:panllon''J;uk and Dr.1a. Val�e. Pricn do not IDclude labor. pipe andfiUinll ..

'

Radiation i, of EqWali·S8-in. bmabt 3-coluQ)D AMERICAN Peerle... in Iiz_.. lIo.eeded to .uit your rgpm," B;AS:lI' PAY.�ENTS. if deaired: Outlita shipped complete f. e, b. our lJearelt warehOUllj:..., lit �ton, Provl!lence, Worcester, SPJ'iDlfiolcS(l,IIa... ), AlbaDY, New York, PbUadel�hla, �bu�, Pittlburp.z..Baltimore,Waelilp&tOn, Richmond, BUfl'alo, Cla.cinDati, l!l!lIBnl!polie. 'QU"minilham. uetroit, Cblcaao. WOwa�e.",�eapolil, St. Pa!ll. De,' MO.is:lIJ. or St. Louie. .

ShlppeJ complete for immediate' inst�.llation
The bea\Jty of the IDEAL-Arcola method is that no cellar i� needed. Evecythiniis on one floor. The Arcola is placed in any room that� a chiD;1.J.1ey conQcctioo.No running to cellar. •

Same water is used
over and over again
for years. No fire risk.

Buy nQW at pr�
.ent attractive
price. for outfiq

complete!
IDEAL-Arcola outlita con
.ilt bf tbe boUer and radia
tor. to heat varioue
�e boulet. Write us your
requiremeDtot Unlike
.tovee, there are DO coal
aae leake into the living
fooDjI. The IDEAL-Arco�
deliver. the soft. radiant
wannth of hot water--not
the dry burnt-out atmos
phere of Ito;ve heating.

�
There i. JlO ,fire risk to

I bwhli.pll - no danger to

\ children - fire lasts for
".·,JI houret The Arcola bums

� hard or 10ft coal.

1'1 Catalog showing o�n views of houlel, with the IDEAL-T
'

Arcola Boiler in position will be mailed (free). Write todayf; Soldbyalldealera. NMRIG'l(lTmnUToROOIUD1I1TV Write to
I Noe:o:cluaive :ttH 1111' 'lUCru'l DepartJ_ncotll'.5
t .

all:enta. --
.

Chlcaso

1\ ls�aJtaJtuJt8Jt�aJtaJtttts�tsaJtaJtaJt9t
i Dyed Her Faded Stac�=W!���

Affl.,...
Simple way ofheatilla a four-room cellarless cottage by IDEAL

Ar<;ola Radiator-Boiler and three AMERICAN RadiatoQ

SlIIckar. and Sw.a.,Rak••
Harvestinghay theJayhawk
,way means timll men and
money saved. JJl.l'ha:wk S�ck
en and Sweep Rakesmake It
easy to harvest and save
every hay crop. Pays for
itself tlje first yoar.

n J 1 y guaranteed.
Sold directatmanu-

�;!l�ersmN:; e,�r
freecatalo!!, and
price '

Jist.

• April 1Oj, 1�,2,O.

Schools To Help Farmers

I T''-HE rural'· teat-her -should .;
, Agriculture. She should kuow all

the business needs and all the
" social needs of her people; for the
teacher has gueat opportunities for
leadership and organik!Uion, 1I0t alone
among her pupils, but among the Pill"
ents and the young folks as well. IE
she is progressive, she will take ad
vantage of these opporruui ties.
If agriculture is to be ta ught most

successfully, it must be given seasonal
order, That is, the teacher should study
the productlon 01' the liundling of a
certain farm product at the very time
at which the farm home is dealing
with this product. This is what we
call "seasonal order of study," and it
is very effective, For the child carries
the information home, and the parents
profit thru group study of the prob
lem in season.

Essentials of Good Seed,
What is a good seed? Among other

requirements, a good seed must meet
these demands. It must grow; it must
yield well; it must reproduce its own
characteristics faithfully; and it must
be adapted to the region in which it
is to be grown-tliat is, it must mature.
But, above all, it must grow!
It is not sufficient merely to select

good seed in the field at harvest time;
or to store this 'seed carefully during
winter. In addition, this seed must be
tested. For seed is not "good" if it
will not grow strong plants.

So, one of the best thiugs the rural
school may do for the district agrl
cuturally, is to test the farm seeds
each spring just before plautiug time.
Seed testing is simple, is ecouomic, Is
profitable, and it is educational. 'reach
ers will do well to organize their work
to accomplish this purpose this year,
for we need greater production the
world Qver,

.

The fact that the rural teacher has
not had a college course of Instructiou
in agriculture necd not discourage her.
But she must lay her plans carefully
for the work in seed testing, and then
proceed diligently, and success will re
sult. The following suggestions are
given for teachers, directors, patrons
and pupils of rural schools, for all
must work together if the community
at large is to profit,
First, the whole school should be

come interested in seed testing. The
class in agriculture may study seeds
and seed germina tiOll, 'I'he ari thmetic
class may be given prolJlem:;; 9n seed
germination comprehending the clif
ference in value between good seell and
poor seed, the cost of seed an aere, and
market values of seeds. The Oral Eng
ljsh class lllay tell of economic prob
ems related to 'seed selection, The
writing class alld the grammar classes
may write letters to seed houses. get
ting catalogs for class use. TI)e geog·
raphy class' may get informa tion on
local industries, finding the proportion
of tillable farID lund given to I'orn,
wheat, oats, alfalfa and sorghulll. '!'hen
everyone in school may study the seed
of the most important crops of the <lis
trict.

Second, the patrons of the <listrict
shoulcl hecome interested in seed test
ing, and their co-operation obtaineq,

-Pupils Can Test Field and Garden Seed
BY C. H. P,H,.,PPS

Letters may be written by the teacher'
to the patrons, requests InUY be sent
ont thru the pupils, and an occasional
community meeting may be called at
the school house for the purpose of get
ting co-opera tlon. Some successful
grain farmer may be asked to talk on
the subject .pf "Seed Selection and
Testing." General discussions shoul'd
follow.
Third, the pupils should nning in

samples of seeds from home. 'I'hese
suuiples should be fail, samples, taken
from the stock of seed that is to be
planted this season. If the seed comes
trom a' bill, samples should be taken
from different parts of the bin. If ear
C01'n is' to be tested, grains should be
taken from each ear, six grains being
sutf'Icleut. These should be taken in
the following ways: Two from near the
tip end, two from near the butt end,
and two from neal' the center of the
ear. The grains from each ear should
be kept in sepam te packages, and num
bered corresponding to the ear number,
every ear and every corresponding
sample beiug given a number.
Fourth, the germination test must be

made accura tell' at school. In testing
small gra ins ana garden seeds place
100 seeds on a moist blotter or soft
paper in a shallow pla te. Carefully lay
another blotter over the seeds, then
turn another pia te 01' a heavy cover
over the first plate to protect the seed
from accident. Be sure to keep a small
uinouut of water under the lower blot
ter at all times. Study the seed each
day, noting the number of seed germ
inating. After 10 days, 01' whenever
germination has beell completed, de
termlue tbe percentage of gerurinn tiou
for every sample. If U5 seeds grow, the
test is 95 pel' ceut. Then determine
whether the farmer can afford to plant
his sample of seed. Small seeds should
germinate about U5 pel' cent, or better;
grasses may run much lower, while.
legumes and large seeds should show a
nearly perfect test.

Testing Corn
Iu testiug field or garden COl'll choose

a large shallow box, fill to a depth of
4 Inches with saud> or sawdust, and
moisten. Draw striugs 01' wirus across
the box at a dista uce of 2 Inches each
way, making 2-iuch squares. Number
these squa res 011 the sides a ud ends ot
the box. Then select six kernels from
eaeh ea l' to be tested. It is better to
choose ear COl'll for seed in preference
to bulk shelle<l corll. Plaee the six
kernels in the square corrcspoll<liug to
the llumber of the ear, and eover witl)
soil to a depth of % inch. Keep the
sUlld or sawdust moist bnt not too wet.
Stndy the results each day, and aftel'
10 or 12 days, determine the germinllr
tioll strength of each ear. All kernels
should germilla te, and show strong
plants. Unless they do, the ear should
not be selected for seed. It is well to
cover the box each night with a heavy
covel' to avoid acciden ts, as mice may
destroy the sample I,erneis.
Fifth, all resuUs obtained, witJll con

clusions reached, should he sent to tbe
horne from which the seed came, so
HIe fannel' lll1lY profit by baving the
inforlllat:iO)l. The

-,

progressive farme,:
(Continued on Page 28,)
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"The Winning o! the West" ,wheat to make a barrel of flour for·
which the farmer gets about $8.37. As

. it passes along the miller gets $12.70,

011 1'1l11l's<l:lY u ttcruoon of lust week a�ld t1�e baker $42,10. :And then Oapper More thau 50,000 farmers who live

'1 l'OLJIpauy ot [lie pioneers or the Suppa pile>; It on good and declares that the in the United States own motor trucks

; 'reek Ya'lley guthcred at Norcatur a city hotel keeper gets $421 for this 4% and use them on their farms. Prac-

1:(.:11' miles south oj: the Nehruskn state bushels of wheat for which the farmer tically all of these trucks have been

Iluc to lay one of their number to rest. was paid $8.37. purchased within the last two or three

The :;tur,l' of his life was. as simple The consumer has a real grie'Vll)lce, yeaFs. Because of the speed and econ

;I� if it hud heen prepared for lin elegy no doubt, But the farmer is scarcely omy with which farm products- can be

ill 11 Kunsas d.lurc� yard. George H. the logical goat. He controls neither transported, there will be' a great in

Bradley was born III Massachusetts 69 the food supply nor the prices.. Oapper crease in the number of motor tuucks

�'car� ag�. As a youllg man he. went says: ... "Speculators, gamblers and used on Kansas farms in the near

to MllIllesota. In. th� lat� seventies. he gougers control prices and markets, and future,

��IJII��, t�l ���:Sl�� '��\�� �� �i���l':��� Id'Ob ���keo�h�. c0!lti�umpert
and the P1;0- "I would not be without my truck

,'ouut.v. they went to Norton county, ucer, - mClllna os .
since I have become accustomed to it

Enll�uS, and "took ,up a homestead."
and found out how valuable it is," said

'Tllilt was a little moue than 40 N.ew Association Officers E. L. Folmer, a Wilson county farmer,

vcurs agO. Those four decades were
recently. It is one of the most valu-

full or struggle. The horses the young
New officers as follows, were elec�ed able pieces of farm machinery I have.

muu depended on to break his new
,

March 31 by t':Ie breeders attending I use it for nearly all the 'hauling I

acres were lost in an accident. Winter the show and sale \If �he. Central Short- have to do. and find it to be the quick

wheat had not _ been developed, and h?rn Breeders assoctatton at Kansas est and most economical method of

YCIlI' after JZ,ear the settler sowed faith- Olty: transportation. I have used it for

frilly after old methods and usually President, Fred 0: Merry, Kansas everything from bauling bogs to town

reaped a harvest of blasted hopes. City; State Vice Presidents, T. J. Dawe to driving it around pasture fences

When a crop was coaxed out. of the for Kausas : F. A. Heberlln� for �lda- wben they are in Deed of repair."

-uil the markets were low and unre- homa.: A. T. Stanley for M,ISSOUl'l and By the use of the truck and other

uuuiera tive.. Their six children seemed A. T. Lewis for Arkansas. W. A. improved farm machinery Mr. Folmer

l.orn to a heritaga of poverty and -dts- Oochel and J. -A. Ji'ol'syt�e were re- was a-ble to operate his farm without

.rppointment.
' elected, respectively, sale manager and the aid of "any steady hired help last

Une by one the less determined of' secretary. summer. Before, buying this improved

tileir neighbors moved away during the The exhibition of the sale cattle was farm machinery he always kept at

dry years. But their places were held Tuesday, March 30, and the 120 least o�e man working for him during

iu keu by people with the qualities of cattle were sold. .

the entire year. Any machinery that.

I hose who stayed. Gradually .they will re�uce the amo�lllt. of labor a

lea rned _
how to grow drouth resisting Kansas Gets Government Trucks farmer IS forced to hire IS worthy of

,·I'OP�, how to make the_fairy story of
consideration.

:llfuHu come true, 'aud how by sowing The allotment of i2 motor trucks has The reoent war did a great deal to

,I iuodern te amount of seed every yeur been received by Ford county from the demonstrate the practmabtlitv of mo

l lil',\" could win, two 01' three times out War Department, and they will be used tor trucks, Without the aid of the

"f tive, harvests large e!l'ough to iuake in connection with the federal aid pro- motor supply and ammunition trains

winter wheat growing more like legiti- ject west of Dodge Clty, to be started the rapid advances of the American

-un te farming than gambling. The au- soon. Because of unstable .conditions army in France would not have been

uuuohlle, making the farmers of half a in material and labor .markets, the possible. Transportation on farms as

Jar!;,' Kanaus county near neighbors county will not put a hard surface on .well as in the army is of the utmost

'1IIIl [1 part of the life of the towns, the federal aiel road at present. The importance. With the prices of farm

put the finishing touches on the social work, it was explu iued, will consist of products fluctuating as they are, it is

n-volut ion that began with the rural bring lug the road to grade and tnstall- highly important to. get them to town

,HiI·cI'Y and the telephone. ing bridges and culverts. and put them on the market at the

(:c01'ge Bradley was buried during .
-.� proper time.

I lil hnliug dust storm. Wlrile the Toe most satisfactory agriculture
-------

, '1'1" ices were in progress ten thousand can be founded only on home owners. Let's increase the alfalfa acreage.

r.u+es seemed to be hammering at the
=================================�=============�=

c-hurch, and about to smash it in pieces.
- \ I the gl'a ve the words of the minister
""l'ru whisked away as they were

1111(;1'1'(1. A view covering many miles
a� reduced to a few rods by the bitter
illt! laden with soil from the wheat

"( lrls .

. vltho they could hardly perform
{Ilvir office the pall bearers bore the.
:t '';'1111 ts of the wind with indifference.

,[,lie,\' had lived for years in and near

1111' �ll ppa Valley. 'I'hey had seen many
" pl'tJUlising wheat crop destroyed by
""111\' cruelty of na ture, but they had
:11.';\1 seun such storms melt into heal

illg min and sunshine, They had
ntii]c,l to their lauds, and had seen

1111'111 grow in value year after year.
Till' wheat crop might be lost, but on

Iili� (la,\" they were bidding goodbye .to
tlt,.ir trlend who had lived with them
1111'11 a succession of such winds only
I" "!llergc with a competence. So their;
l1t"llgltls were all on his industry, his
,'I'·II'I"II\),'S with tools, his success in
I' :I!"i :Ig" a fiue family, and his kindly
'"1,1 (·lteerful helpfulness. The storm

�I:I' I ':IlI, but utter all it was only an

1111 i,I"IIi: in lives that are bigger than
rill' 1I"('lIther .

.

. 1" lh(!se men go, ·one by one, their
I ';11;':·1'[1 pities will be brief as this one is
hid, lleca.use the,ll·llave not held office
:11111 lin ye Ilot clone many of the COll

r"lliiollal things that put a man into
··I\·htl's Who." But what t.hey have

ti',Illl' hus required un immense amount
(II c011rage and resourcefulness. The
)"('''11It8 tlley have achieved are of the
ltighest ecollomic and social value. The
lilll'flships endured by these early set
Ill'l's amI t"heir SOliS and daughters
1111 \·e help�d temper their characters
II nd lIIake them a race that is at once
1"11(' hope uuel the inspiration of
Allieril:u.

'

A Greater Use of Trucks

AspirinHY W. O. JONES
BY R. C. NICHOLS

When writing to advertisers mention
Kansas Fanner and Mail and Breeze.

Name "Bayer" identifies genu
ine Aspirin introduced' in 1900. '

Insist on an unbroken pacJ[age.O!
g.muine "Bayer 'Ilablets of .Aspirin."

.

,

marked with the "Bayer CroiS."

The "Bayer Oross" means yOti
are getting genuine Aspirin, pile
scribed by physicians for o:v:er nine
teen years. .

Handy tin boxes of 12 tabl_
cost but a few cents. Alio larger
"Bayer': packages, Aspirin is pie
trade-mark of Bay:e.r ManafacturB
of Monoaceticacidester of Salicy:l
icacid.·

.

Easier Shearing
Shenr with a ·machlne-get more and belter wool
-sa\'es you ttred arms or swollen wrlsts, Do It
quickly wlthout scarring the sheep. Mncntne shearinI'
gets 150/" more wool and leaves a smooth, even stubble
thnt \V1I1 increase next season's growth. Oet. a

f\lewnrt No. 9 Dnll Bearing Shearing Machine. PrJee
$10.25. Send $2-pny balance on arrIval. Write
tor catalog.

OHIO:.\.GO FLEXIBLE SHAFt' OOMPAN¥

Dept. B 122. 12th St. and Central Ave.. Chicago. III.

Wheels on a track-the Cletrac way-take less power

Slash that Harvest Rus,h

'THE Cletrac fle€t cuts your harvest rush.. It gets the wheat in fast-before:
h�mfiUl r'3.ins andlstorms. And wheat that's harvested first is marketed,first.

When the grain's ripe, this flood of sure, speedy power
makes quid� work of every harvest job. Hustles every

operation from pulling binders and headers, to hauling
bundle.w�ons-Iessons the labor crew, too.

There are no hold-up5. The fast-workinlr Cletracs keep
goil1g steadily over any ground in any weather. They haul
'heavy loads where horses stop and other power units

"mire." And if one Cletrac is "off" it means only a

little more work for the others.

Make quick work of your harvest rush with the practical
Cletrac fleet. See the Cletrac dealer near you or write

today for the heLpful booklet "Selecting You,.'
Tractor."

-

One Cletrac does more kinds of work, more days a year

than four to eight horses-saves their care and feed bills.
Burns kerosene perfectly and economically and can be
l;.Un !}y a boy.

Who Gets It,?

,
,It is refreshing to fjll� in thi1l day

III ,[lc:c:USU lioll SOlllCOl1e to come to the

��('(.ellse of tlJe f11>l'mer, who, somehow,
1." f1'eq1lently pOinled at by the citl'l'.man
'I�. the real PCl':;;())l iil the w.ooclpile, in
t II �� profiteering thing.

.

.,ena tor A }'I·h Ill' en pper. of Ka I1f:UR.
II "�e)',l:s thn t the pr,od ucer is joel,eved
O'_lt ,01' a pa rt of hil'; shure. as ;1 lllU tl·er
ul· hid, and he ('ites nn eXHmple in
Wheat. 'I'he fUl'me.l' raises the wheat,
and we eat it in the forll1 of bread may
be 1.000 miles away from his field.:
Cappel' says it takes 4% bushels of

l'Jie Hullett-McCard,
Tractor CODlJNlllJ

W.ldh.im 81....
•

Kanl•• City, Mo.
19045 EuclidAvenue

Cleveland, Ohio "Largest Producers o/"T'llnk-Type Tractors in the World"

ijUlmllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllillllllllliill11llllllllllllllllllllIIlllIIllllIIllffilllll11�1II1II11II1II1II111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1!IIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!lllllllllllllllilll11/1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlillIllIIlIlIlIIlIlIllIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIII/I/II/WI�, :
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Caring for the Young Pig
Good Feeds and Proper Handling Insure Success

I BY L. A. WEAVER

I APROMINENT writer upon hog important thing la not so much remedy
topics makes the statement that to use, as it is to make an effort, in.
"A hog is half made when past the some way, to minimize the bad effect

weaning period without a stunt or kink of scours.
in its growth." Most persons will agree The cause of thumps in small pigs is
that there is much truth in this state- over teedlng, with lack of sunshine and
ment. If the pig crop can be saved at exercise. The little pig which suckles
farrowing time, properly nourished. and a 80W giving a large flow of milk be
grown the first "two months of its life comes too fat and "thumps" unless he
and changed from an animal de- hikes exercise. Knowing the cause,
pendent upon its mother's milk to one the remedy is apparent-c-ent down feed
able to obtain its nourishment direct of sow and force the little pigs to take
from toedmg stuffs, much wlll have the needed exercise.
beeu dune toward making the swine Little_ pigs usually will begin to eat
herd: return a maximum profit. when 3 or 4 weeks old and one

Littl Thi N d Att t' should begin to get ready to wean ate ngs ee en Ion this time aince the most important rae-
. There Is perhaps no period' in the tor in weaning pigs successfully' Is tobusi-ness when proper attention to de- begin getting ready eurly. In othertails..will so readily brlug about. the words, the pigs' should be taught to eatso-called "good ludk" which is attrt- beforehand so that by weaning timebuted to some men in Irandllng young they will be getting a large part of
pigs. Most men do the "big things" their feed direct and-hence will notbut the man who is most- successful is miss their mother's milk so much if thethe one. who takes the time and trouble propel' ration is supplled them. In 01'of seeing. that the seemingly little, but del' to teach the pigs. to eat, a pen orin the end big things are properly creep should be proylded where theylooked after. may eat and not be molested by the
'In order to produce successfully a S'OW. Pigs of this age should be fed

I crop of pigs and keep them until wean- what they will clean up readily at least
ing time. one must begin at the time three times a d'ay if it is desired to
the sow is bred or Some would S'lIY even push them as rapidly as possible. Some
before tbat time, which is true if tbe recommend placing dry feed in the pen
breeding of the pigs is, taken into 'con- or creep and p�rmitting tbe little pigs
sideration. Il1 other words the preg- to run to it at will.
nant-sow must be selected properly lind Weaning the Pigsso few and managed, that she will far-
row' a strong, thrifty litter of good There are several different systems '

size: practiced in weaning pigs, d{!pending
.

.

For .the· fh'.st four weeks. the pigs somewhat upou: the system of mana�e· .

inustbe fed thru- thetr dam: hence ·the ment. Some 'prefer' to let the, pIgS' .

ration of the sow should be'auch as to suckle: the BOW as long as they will
stimulate the milk flow to the highest -and let the sow wean them. The dlsad-
degree. Such feeding is always the vantages c�aimed fOl' this method are

most profitable in dollars and cents that the pigs rely too much on "thelr
and pigs properly developed at this age mother for their food and hence do
are half. weaned.' In addition to sup- not. obtain 1;'-11 the feed tbey have ca

plying the propel' f.eecl' to the sow an ef- paclty to utilize. The larger ones also
fort should be made to provide the lit. get so they steal from the smaller,
tie pigs witb as much sunshine and making ,:er! uneven litters. By such
exercise as possible-two prlme esseu- methode It IS not so easy to get all the
tials for success. sows in the herd bred neal' tbe same

• time, as is desirable.
Prev.ent�ng Seonrs and Thumps Another system advocated by a few
At this �Ime scours and �hllmps are ia to remove the largest 1ligs at first

to be especially guarded ngatnst. Scours and let the small ones continue to
in you.ng pig� usually r<:sult fro.m some nurse their dam. By so doing, theycondttlon which causes Iudtgestlon. In plan to give the runts tbe advantage
o�.her 'Y0rds, the scourill� shows diges- and' they also think that there is less
tive ddsorders. The thing to watch chance of udder trouble with the sow.
then especially is the feed. The chang-

.

ing from sweet to sour food or vice To Prevent Udder Trouble
versa, the feeding of too rich It ration, Perhaps the most' popular way to
particularly a ration too high in pro- wean pigs accustomed to eating graiu
tein and over 'feeding must all be is to cut down tbe feed of the sow a
avoided. Pigs always should, be in dry 'few days before it is desired to wean,
clean quarters and be fed in troughs which is usually when the pigs are 8
kept scrupulously clean. As is usually to 10 weeks old. This will tend to de
the case prevention is better than cure crease the milk flow so rapid'ly tbat the
but if the pigs get to scouring, it is sows may be removed' without much
recommended that the sow be given a danger of udder troubles and the pigs
good! physic, sucb as Epsom salts, and will scarcely miss her. As soon as the
the amount of her ration should be 1'60 sow is dry, the feed may be increased
duced somewbat. When possible each so that the sow usually will come in
pig may be given a teaspoon of castor heat and may be bred on the third or

oil with good results. Some recommend fourth day after the pigs are weaned.
putting a tablespoon of sulfur in the The important thing, tben, for sue
sow's feed for a couple of days. As a cessful weaning is to have the pigs ae

matter of fact nearly every breeder has customed to' eating a good growing- ra
his own particular remedy and among tion including some milk if poasiille. A
other tbings, scalded milk, white of an good forage crop for the young pigs at
egg, lime water, charcoal lind dried this time will belp materially to sup
blood are all advoca ted' by different ply a cheap feec1 which will keep the
men as good remedies for scours. The pigs bealthy and growing nicely.

-a'Different Tractor
and tlaere'. a ·'rea.on wlay" for
erJerydillerenee from tlae otlaer.
Burna Keroseneat All Loads
The 25-50 pull. 6 or 7 bottom.
The 15-30 pull. 3 or 4 bottoms

WE c:ao't teU aU the things you ought
.

tokDowabout theTownsendTractor
, in an advertisement.· . But we have a book-
let that tells you just why every difference
from theothersmakes:theTownsend better.
It will help you to decide just what the
tractor ;you want must be.

'

THE TOWNSEND DOES ALL THE WORK
VOt) WANT A TRACTOR TO DO

-DRAWBAR OR BELT

S.nd lor tA. Boolrl.t Tod..."

TOWDIIDa Mfg. Co., Dep.D Janesville, Wil.
Moms Machinery (lo..WestemDistributors,Lincoln,Neb.

''You're the Man 10 be SaUsHed"
says the Good Judge

You get a whole lotmore satls
faction from a tittle of the
Real Tobacco Chew than you
ever got from the old kind .

. The good, rich tobacco taste
lasts so much Ionger, You
don't need a fresh chew so
often. That'swhy it costs you
less.

Anymanwho uses the Real To
bacco Chew will tell you that,

Put Up In Two Styles
•

r RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco
WeB CUT is a long fine-cut tObaCCO

VVcyrnan-f;3ruton Company. 1107 Bro aovvay, New. York City
Comfortable Quarters, Concrete Feeding Floors, Concrete Watering Troughs.

Proper Feeding and Careful Handling Will Increase the Pig Profit".
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Sprays for Garden 'and 0t:chard
BY L. 'Nt. W'A!DI1EY

states ,indlcates,<a good demand for .seedl
another �e8l.'.

' "

The 'fee fo� 1nlJlMletion "Was raised
from $2 to a .minimum of $3 for 'a 40,

acre f.leld, ,willh ,lI>n extra cbarge for eX�1
tra illelds �nd 'or fields IlIl'1lgei' than
40 acres.

The \>.rice of Kaured wheat was dls

cussed, tbut no action was taken on this

quesston, It is probable that about the

same 'Bcale of prree, 'above 'market

price. 'IlS prevailed last I)'ea,r will be

adopted.
, The '(iirectors authorized the Inspec
tion of Blackhull 'ka'fir and Kansas

Orange' sorghum, the two most exten
sively grown members of the SOrghUm,
family 'in Kansas. provtdlug Ithe :fi·

'

nanees \of the association permit. II'be

fee to be charged .and other details of

inspection were leU <for 'decision lat 'a

future 'meeting.
Fred 'G. LlIJltnd, Lawrence, Kan., :tsi

president of the association, andrB. S.

Wilson,1 Manha-titan, Kan., Is .secreia'l'Y"
treasurer. 'H. 'L. 'Ctt,dn¢y;, HaVIland,;
Kan, ; ;,John Brox. Atchison, Kan.; Chris
Van Deventer M'aukato, Kan.; W. H.

Shaffe!:, Columbus, Kan., 'and H. Urn

berger and Prof. L. E. Call of Manhat·

tan, Kain., ar.e directors.

Defective er'eam'Separators
Six :cream separators doing defooti<ve '

work Wel'e 110qnd 'by fC. W. Foote, 'cow ,

tester for ,the Mead'e county cow test·

ing 'Il'ssooiation, �hile mll'lvlng ,bis";
rounds of the :m'embel1s' lreJ.lds. One,wlls ...;:::::.::,;",....==--__ ___,._:__:__:_:=::._.:..__:_:._::

lo�ing % of i per cent fat in the

SIDtm-I'1M':
S....ilBibteODEu6

m1lk. The sa,v.ling made as the result 1Jf, TIWI ;JIlble 'Ill <aflout the abe of

the proper adjnsllment of these SellaI'a

.•
( "a posta.., �tamJl' .n,d ,Ill' aid to

t ill M F t' 1 f
,'_' brloa,lfOOd 1ill!II to ,*l1e'0_.. Seat

ors w pay r. 00 e s sa ary or ' pntilpald ,tor orib' 10 :-.u JJa

some time. 0 .. L: Norton, tester for the, 'NOVELTY HOUS'i!�;:-t�·D;r. Topeka,' K.aIi.
Oswego assoc1ation, found a separator

"

losing 24 pounds 'of butterfa t a 'IDont.'h.' When wrrt..... ad,ve.tlseN ;memle-. _bill p�per. -

and add much to the quality of fruit

and health of the trees. 'Stomach

ipotsons Jare k'equen'tl(Y' conflilned witih

pla'trt d�sea-se spra'Ys iin 'orchard ·8pra�·

lng.
•

Spraying denotes some mysterious

opera'tion ,to IlInolt� 'owners of '.small
orchllrds u ud gardens, It means Simply
the appllcu t lou to a plant of some -sub- Crop Improvement Association
sta nee tha t wHL check insects 01' plant
diseuses withonl'tnjUl'ing the 'plant. \c>n

' 'trhe dtrectors of "t.he lKlUISUS .crop

commeretul fllu�t aud !tl'lH:k 'farms, 1'mpl'o\'ement alj!sociation :nt its last

apraying is well understood 'Il'ntl prac- .meettng 'haltl ,at Maluhut1tam. Rili'll.,
tran

ticed. The home gurden and orchard sacted business lof .nrterest to e\'el'Y

often suffer l\J:om, 1Ilegle<lt. 'Spraying -enep .grower lin -tne 'state, '11his 'RSSO

l! I>PIlI'U tus and materials suitable for cia;tion was '0r:glr�izea seve-rli}.'yeulfs :ago

HIlY size patch ,ave on the lila l'ket. lind :!lor 'tlle.,pu'l!pose 'Of,encoul'�blg t.lle use

with n n underataudlng of the prtncl- of' better ,sood wod to aid membeJ.'S .In

vies of ,apI'uying. '(iIte gfll'deil and -llruit ,gett,lug su:ch 'seed. It :includes in its

patch lllu1 be ,proteCted from 'eo'smies' membershtp '8x.studeDts 011 the ,iKflIIlBaEl

in this wa¥.
,Stat� Agrlcultura'l 'college .and other

,
residents 'of the state, Iwllo ar.e :actively

Results :are Profitable ,j,nte1<ested dn the ;produotion ·of good
Does it pay? 1t nnust be remembered seed, There are .about �OO .members 'at

thu t spraying is expensive, the oheapest the present time ill the state.

sort of flpra,y .appllcatlon costing .sev- It was the 'KIlJDSlf8 Orop inmprove
eral dollars an .acre, [,hellefore i.t can- ment association thru tbe department
not be used for general field crops of .agronomy of rthe .Kansas ,State �g.
under present conditions, because .It
will cost more .than t'he increased prQ.fit

rtcultural college, that was responsible

it might. brrng. On tnuek and fruit
1101' ,the inspection of .more than ,251000
acr-es of .Kanred wheat last year. .lI'his

crape the returns are high, and insects association .alse .added in .the ,distrlhu.
Hila diseases do much damage, Where tlon of seed of this va,riety thruout

tbey can 'be checked by spraying, it "

will puy'to do 'j.t. 'For example; sun.
Kansas, Colorado, Oklahoma, 'Jlexas,

...
-

Iowa and Montana. Some Kanred was

pose it costs $60 to ra ise 'an acre of po-
to toes, and the erep is 'Worth not Iess

sold' even as far as the Atlantic ,and

than $200, the potato beetle i'f left un-
the ,Pacm!! coasts.

checked w'Ill cut down the crop trom 0f special interest Is the .aetlon of

one.fourth to one-half, and' neaTly a'11 the directors ,�n Il<lltilori21l;ng the inspec·

the dn'mage ca'u 'be pf'ev�nted by on,e tion of Kanred ,for the cmrent year. It

sproYing. cootIng about $5 ·an acre. It is ,estimated that more than lh mHIlon

is eosy to see 'that it pays to spray in acres lof this variety wa!'! sown last :fa>U

such j'nstances. and since muc.h of it is in new terri-

Good farming methods will llelp to tory. a he!l'vy: dema,nct ,for insPectiQn is

keep down insects and diseasee where a'nticipated. Tbe unusually good 'Y,ields

sprnY�llg is too expensive. and will in.,
w.hich Kanred is giv,ing in neady all

crease the crops whether Insects and sections �f Kansas and 'ad�oining

(liseoses are present or nol. Some of
the most useful 'methods aga'inst crop
enemies aTe Tota tion of crops, fuil
plowing, clean'illg up ('rop refuse sucll

as ca'Ulluge stumps In 'the full, cleaning
up brushy and weedy l.JoTders and cor·

nel's which hal'bor pes,ts, and' fertiliza

tion t1nd thoro tUlage which will en·

nille crops to mal,e a good yield despite
111(: pests. Specia'l 'methods, such as

Llle use 'of the wellJknown poison bran

lllHSh against grasshoppers. cut-worms;
,mel a rilly worms, may be used to pro·
'f'ct flluit a'od vegei'ubles us w,ell liS

Pelw' Cl'opS.

Kinds of Sprays
In spraying against insects, two

('lnsfl('S of sprays are used, Qne is used
in killing insects such as the ,potato
l,ug all(l the cal.Jbage worm that ac

mally eat pieces out of the plant. For
�<Il(:h iosec'ts a stomach poison is pnt on
tIll: plaut. Some compollnd of ,arsenic
'i." Ill':ll'ly a IlYa�'s used for a stomach

]lui.'OII, Puri;:; green and lead al'senllte

being most ('OnllnOI1. SU(:[I poisons can

l,,' applied ei'ther in \Yater or as a

!III,!, and will reDlllin on some time,
�oll1e insects, howeve1', suck plant

,illil'('S, amI will not take in poioonl;> on

IIII' ontsi<le of the plant. Clri'nch bugs
111,(1 plant Ike 'are of this 'type, They
<11'1' l:omhatNI hy a SPI'HY which kills

j,y \I'el'ting t,hem. SueFf 'a mixture is
" Ilc'd 11 l'on'tact $prn�', Mixtures con·

I lllillg kerosene. sonp solubi0n�. and
1,,1':\('('0 pI'epnra,tio'nl;> a 10(> eOlllman'ly
II�('(]. Jln such spras-i,ng every insect,
1lI11�t; he hit lind, mn-de t!hol'(jly Wf't. All
"Olltnct ,pro.v8 II'J'e 'applie'd in water go

Jlltions, 11& <lusting' is !J10t 'a stJ(!C'e:-;.s

11gB illst sn'('[dng iij1sects. It requires
JIlI!th more ('0 l'eful work ,to use (lon·

tntt sprllYS snccessfully thaln is net

t','8n ry '\yith stomach poisons.
Tn spraying ngainst pill'nt ,diseases

the principle is somewhat different.

Exompll'S of plaut diseases are wheat
1'11;;'1. ('01'11 smut, a'pple scab, potato
l,Jight', anel \'O'I'·iOI1S l'0tS. blotc.hes and
othcr f<illlilar ,trouble>:, '.rhe damage is

(,lOll(' h,l' the microscopic threads of

fung,lIs I;rol\'lth in ,the plant. tissue. and

,I he tUliglIs Ilsually ga,i'n� 'eutrllltce when
It:S tilly �[)ores floa-ti-ng in the ail' light,
':HJ the plant 'and germinate. The ob

:t:�t ill spl'llyillg 'is �o coat the plunt
wlt!l a very thin film of spray material

wh�('h will kill M!B spores or checl{
tllen: devell)[!lmeu t, The most eommOl1

spray" u"ed aga iust diseuse ,a're Bor

doenyx mixture. made by combining so

lutions of lillie Brill hl,nestone: and lime·
snlful' 01' �ol11e similar sulfur com·

POun<1, SPl'll�'S against plaut diseases

rr� neurl;,: always applied in water so-

utlOn, l-hgh·grade 1Illlchinery and very

�h�ro Work are neces'su ry in llsing such,
, �rays. They are not used milch on

;,Iiuck or ga reIen crops. hu tare used
ght alon� in COlUllIPrrill1 o1'('hanlf',

r---�"""'�""''''''''_·'''_I'''-'''---I-'':_'''''''_';.-
iiiiiiiiiIIf."lI,1IIiiII.�"_;
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.i THE FEDERAL RUBBER COMPANY, 'f Illiwi" Factories, Cudahy, Wis. .II'
f Manufac_turers of Federal Automobile Tires, Tubes and Sundries,' :Motorcycle, Bicycle and Carriage \ '

..
T�res, Rubber Heels, Horse Sltoe Pads, Rubber }'fatting and ]v[ecTtallical Rubber Goods J

L�'-=-'�'.:-'';:'-�'oiZ=>. .�,,",�,�,�.� .�,- . .....,...--......J '
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F.dtral Black N<m·
Skid Cord 'Tirt

Rirn-Secur"�e-Road-Sure
Do Rot let chafing 'rims make chaff

of your tires. The Federal Double
Cable-Base ends .this trouble.

For this reason Federals t�avel'
farther on the road becausetheycan
nG-t creep on the rim, blowout, just
above the rim, shift or come off.
You might as well have the miles

Federals save from the rim.
You can get them onlywith Feder

al tires.

Against the straining pull of the
road, four stranded steel cq_bles hold
the tires always securely against the
.

rIm.

,�
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'One setofSplitdorfs
replaces 30' porcelain

'-

plugs
""ANK P'OWELL
--

.._-

eplUcI<Irt 110."'_ 00••
••• rk, I • .I.

110,,&1_

THERE is a type of Splitdorf Green Jacket
Spark Plug best, soited for every 'engine

of car, truck, or tractor. Each one is abso- -

lutely guaranteed against breakage. Send for
.booklet which tells you the correct plug for
your engine. ..'

SPLITDORF ELECTRICAL COMPANY
116 Warren Street, Newark, N. J.

. Why Not Insure
Your C,rop In The Bin?

iWith an INDIVIDUAL Thresher and one or two neighborsto help, your threshing problem is solved and your grain saved 100%
In the bins instead of bleaching and sprouting in the field. The satts-.
faction of being able to thresh your grain when it Is ready, save your
crops and realize the highest market price is an absolute fact if you
own an

,

WOOD BROs.

1 ..�!��g�4l
Just think of all the worry an INDIVIDUAL will save you-no rush
with. 'R big crew. no waste of grain to get thru today and, get to the .

next jpb-you aimp ly thresh when you are ready, taking advantage oftime and weather and before you know it, you are th rou'gh-c-your'crop all SAFE in the bin.
The INDIVIDUAL is a small, speedy, clean-threshing machine withfewer mechanical parts and less than half as many belts as ordinary,threshers. It Is easy to operate and to keep in running order Heavy12 bar cylinder and spikes' equalize the draft and make running easy.It has a wide rear. which insures the saving of the grain. The INDIVIDUAL is made by threshermen of 32 years' practtcal experlenc-e Inoperating and building threshers. Built in two sizes to suit yourneeds-20x36 and 24x46.,

,

Burt, Iowa. 10-14-19.
Wood Bros., Des Moines, Iowa.

, Gentlemen: In. regard to the "little maehtne" 24"46�we are well satisfied. It ran nicely and did gooawork. We threshed 1,011 bushels In five hours one
afternoon. We pulled It with a Waterloo Boy and
threshed 15,000 bushels of grain this fall.-C. G. Dennis.

LET THE INDIVIDUAL SOLVE YOUR THRESH- Thretlher Co..ING PROBLEMS. Mail the coupon today for full /' 34 E, "'Oth 8t'nformatlon. • ... •

/"
Dell HolDe., low..

,WOodBrOs.ThresherCo. Please send me more
.

" Information .about ,the
34 1!. .. 1t. DaMOINEI."Wi," INDIVIDUAL. .

Name

Addre,l!Il •••••••••••••••••••••••••.....
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financial 'NQWS fCr farmers
BY SANDERS SOSLAND

importance of the pressure of Amer
-ican securities on the pri-ces of stocks
and bonds, especially the latter.

SPECULATORS in stocks and com
. modities who are operating for
advances in prices WOUld. like to

turn the foreign exchnage and the do
mestic money markets of the United
States around. For weeks they have
been striving to create a great bullish
background in financial markets. They
have been encouraged by the feverish
p.isposition of the general public to
spend and to speculate for advances.
But bankers are still finding it nec
essary to put brakes on' speculatlou,
for money is tight, 01' in limited sup
ply.

Questions a.nd Answers
Loan and Building Stock

Why do loan and building aasoctattona of
fer a higher rate of Interest. than banks?
Is 6 per cent with' the loan and' buildingassociations as good as thll Fourth 4 % Lib
erty Bonds? If a farmer moves from Mis
souri to Kansas and has a small deposit In
a Missouri bank. In which state Is that
money. taxable? Is a loan and building as-
aootatton as aare as a. bank? N. S.
When you buy stock in, a loan and

English Pound Worth $4. building association, the meney is
In connection with the foreign ex- usually invested in long term real

change market, it can be said that Kan- estate loans at relatively higher rates
sas farmers have reason for congrat- of interest than the average bank re-

...
ulating themselves and for feeling ceives for its .!lloi·e liquid loans. The
happy-oY.er the tum in the price of the loan and building associations do not
English pound. It will be .recaued that maintain reserves. 'The 'Kansas law
early in February the English' pound requires the state bank to maintain re
sold for only $3.04, compared with the serves against your deposits of i5 lper
normal par�ty of $4.86. Within the cent if they. are demand deposits and
past fortnight it reached $�, and 5 per cent on time deposits. Whila.the
lately has ruled around $3.00. 'l.'his state law gives the state bank the
advance really has meant a potential option of requiring notice of 60 days
increase of millions of dollars to Kan- in withdrawing time deposits, this is
sas farmers' alone. On the Kansas City usually not dona. I understand Kansas
Board of Trade, it is pointed out that 'St�te banks pay 3 to 5 �r cent interest.
every rise of 10 cents in the price of Vi hen you \�Ish to wlthdraw �o�eythe English pound means "all increase from a bulldlng : and loan assoctatton,
in the purchasing power of that stand- you. �ay �in� the organization with
ard of money in Great Britain which sufflcle�t Iiquld assets to accommodate
stimulates buying of, wheat. Also, y�u. If there are a large number of
when an English importer {!an get 10 witbdra wal�, it �ay be nece�sary for
cents more for his pound sterling, he you to walt until some of Its mort-

I effects a saving of about 7 cents in the gages are sold and money raised to
cost price of each bushel of wheat. So meet your demands. This difference in
when the English pound recedes 10 the relative liquidity of money with the
cents it means an addition in the cost loan associations and with, banks is
of a 'bushel of wheat of about 7 cents. practically sufficient to account for:
With the British pound up about 70 �he diff�rence. in the interest. rates: Itcents from tlre record low in February, IS a highly Importan� conslde�at.IOn.it means an increase in the purchasing Some loan and buildmg assoelattoua
power in wheat which makes the grain make a charge for withdrawals of
appear about· 50 cell ts a bushel m.oney invested with them on the basis
cheaper. With this favorable change, of monthly payments.
wheat prices have tended upward and In considering the relative safety, it
large sales have been made for export, is well to note that the Kansas bank
witl,l the result that millions of dollars commissioner's department examines
have been added to the value of the re- the loan associations perlodieatly just
maining stocks of wheat in Kansas. ' as it examines state banks. The cap-
The Italian lire has recently been as Ital and surplus of a bank carrying

low as 5 cents. The Freuch franc has your deposit is behind your money, and
been as low as .6 cents. T.he� are rec- the interest you get is not dependent
ord low figures compared with the entirely on what the bank earns. When
normal par of 10:3 cents. The German you put your money in a loan assoclu
mark has ruled. between 1.25 to 1.40 t�on you get a share In. that assocta
cents, against the low of 1.01 in Febru- tLO� ,,:ithout sin�ilar security..Loan as

ary, The failure of these exchange sociatlon st�� IS not as good m safety
rates to improve while the English or marketablllty as the Fourth 4t,4 per
pound advanced means that the coun- cent Liberty Bonds. The latter are
tries of Continental Europe have not now selling at prices yielding 5.10 pel'
str\!ngthened 'their economic and fi- cent.
nancial position. England has made Technically, your money on deposit
some improvement, but her gold ship- ill Missouri is taxa�le in Kansas.
ments to the United Stutes are still for I have not meutloned the relative
sentimental effect. re�erves which national banks are re

qulred to keep tin answering your queryLow Excbange Affe4lts Markets because you do not state that there is
With European exchange rates aver- a national bank in your town. It is

aging so low, it is difficult to expect well, howeyer, to note that the national
healthy buying of American surplus banks of Kansas, except those at Kan
products except in such special in- sas Cit.y, Topeka and Wichita, are reo
stances as the movement of wheat. It qui red to maintain 7 per cent reservesis still to the advantage of Europe to against demand deposits and 3 per centsell in the United States rather than against time deposits. The national
buy here. 'l.'his, of course, is dlscour- banks at Wichita, Kansas City and To
aging to speculators who would like to peka, which are classed as reserve
bring about a general rise in prices. cities, are required to maintain re-

Prices of stocks and bonds are' not serves of 10 per cen t against demand,
moving upward with the dlspatch de- and, 3 per cent against time deposits.
sired by speculators.

.

But conditions
do not point to sharp advances soon.
The markets will do well to hold their
own. There have heen further ad
vances in the interest ra tes allowed on
new offerings of high-grade securities.
Industrial stocks, especially those of
new enterprises, are ,considered too
high in price. A bearish' influence
which is quietly restricting bulllshness
is the stimulus arising rrom low, ex
change ra tes in the sale of American
securities held in Europe. The Eu
ropean holders are shipping these se

curities to the United -St.ates. So many
securities have been moving to Canada
-from Europe that the Dominion gov
ernment bas declared an embargo
against their purchase, this applying
to Canadian stocks.and bonds.' The 'ad- Good pastures are essential in '·hog'·
visability of ' this measure is qoestioned. 'growing, alfalfa and dover are espec
That It has been adopted reflects tbe';lally valuable.-

,Victim of Fake Oil Stocks
I have stock In three Texas 011 companies

which must be fal,es, "Wou ld Ilk" to know
If I could do anything to get my money
back.-C. K.

The stock you have appears to be
practically worthless. Unfortunately,
Kansans and others are still putting
much money into the,fake stocks, with'
either greed for big .profits or -careless-.
ness 01' blindness as the motives. I
110 not know of any remedy in your'
case. If you did not put in too much'
money, the experience may prove prot-:
itable in the end, Always investigate
thoroly before you buy stocks, not
after you have been stung by R glib
-salesman.
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Kansas farm News 'Notes
,_w:

Sudan for Pasture

Four members of tlie Montgomery
county cow testing association are

planning to try Sudan grass for pas
ture this summer. Two others l;lave
been converted "to the 'use of cane for

silage and will plan to grow this crop
instead of corn for filling their silos
this year.

TLlERE
are 220 students taking ag- the dairy department of the Kansas

rteultural economic courses at our State Agricultural college, which posi

i,gricultural college this year. This tion he left in 1918 to take up similar

is an increase of 165 per cent over the work in Indiana has recently become

number studying the business aspects superintendent of production for the

of agriculture last year, This in- Gossard breeding estates. This con

crease. interest in the business aide of cern has farms at Preston, Kan., Axial,

flll'w:i;ug iiUdicates that the coming gen- Colo." and Martinsville, Ind. In this

erlltiGB of farmers realize the neces- new position Mr. Reed will have charge

sity of knowing how to sell, as well as of the Gossard Ayrshire cattle, the

bow to grow, farm crops, 'The present Berkshlre herds and the Percheron

year's enrollment in subjects along thle
===============================�==============�

l iue shows the following: Farm man-

agement 16, farm cost accounting 45,
advauGed farm management 22, agri
cuituooi economics 25, agricultural in
r1nstl'ies 42. In addition to these, 132

students are enrolled in elementary
and short courses.

'

Hog Breeders Organize
Breeders representing 10 Eastern

Kansas. counties have organized the

Eastern Kansas Duroc Jel'sey Breed

ers' association, The meeting was held

in Ottawa, The following officers were

electedj A. L. Johnston, Lane, Kan.,
president, Harold Woodlief, Ottawa,
vice president, H. F. Cornell, Ottawa,
secretary-treasurer and H. T. Rule, Ot

tawa, asststant secretary. A meeting
of the assoclatlon will be held April 17
to make plans for a sale to be held in

the Franklin county llvestoek sales pa
r illoa at Forest Park.

Sheep Men Co-operate
Twenty.-five sheep men of Sedgwick

county recently met in Wichita and

agreed to sell their wool co-operatively,
Pluus were made for buying the neces

sary saeks and twine, E. J. Macy,
county agent, reports that 34 sheep
growers in the county have pledged
their wool to the joint sale, present
indications being that there wlll be at

least l�,oOO pounds of wool in the pool.

Edwards County Seeks Condensery
A movement us under way to investi

gate the proposition of getting a con

.lcllselW Ioeated at· Kinsley. The in-

11ustl'illIl club is taking the initiative

and wiH present the matter to' the
fanners of the community, if the idea

seems feasible. At the present time
there is not very much dairying being
dons ill this section. A condensery
woul� greatly stimulate the production
of milk.

(!Jollege Cow to Uruguay
..\ Hereford heifer 16-months old bred

on the Kansas Agricultural College
farm, was recently sold to a delega
tion or cattle buyers from Uruguay.'
'l'lIese men have visited a large number
of the best Hereford herds in the
United' States. They are excellent

judges of cattle and ha ve been extreme

l�' exacting in making their selections.
The cOliege livestock men may well feel
proud lie have an animal bred on the

�ollege farm purchased by these men

JOl' export to South Ameriea.

Big Calf Club
SixtY-five purebred Shorthorn helf

ers va�ued at approximately $20,000
were distt'ibuted recently in Leaven
Worth to boys and girls of calf club
organizations in the county. These
calves have been purchased at various
:ales in Kansas and Missouri. The
calf clubs are being conducted under
the supervision of the Leavenworth

county farm bureau.

Western n:ansas Sells Com
.
Buying corn in 'Western Kansas for

1:�ecling in Eastern Kansas is not in

line with our usual thought concern

Illg the western part of the state. The
usuat rule is being reversed, however.

�I. W. Avery of 'Walmfield,.Clay county,
1 eports tha t he is feeding corn which

�:e PNrcl1ased in Wallace county for
$1.2(} a bushel. This corn is harder
arulmore flinty than the Eastern Kan
Sus cern, but has good feeding value.
Cia I' sh?rtage has interfered with get
ting tIns Western Kansas corn on the
marl,et and Mr. Avery has just suc
ceeded ill getting 11 ca rload delivered.

New Job fOl' Reed
Prof.. 0..' E. Reed, who is well known

to Kansaus thru -his service as head of

horses. His duties will bring- him
back to Kansas for at least. a portion
ot the time, -LU.MB-B.R

_ IULLwOREud....-t� _terIaY••

25% OR MORE SAVING
10 )'ou. Doo't .....n_.lder bUJOlD, uotil )'ou ha.....
lUI complete JIlt ofwb.t�ou oeed and ha... our tIBtIIDAtII

� ..."'rnmal�w••hlp !lult\."'l'!.J.!� th.lnlfl!!:: .

I':AR"M-,=,R,S LUMH�R, co..
2416 BOYD STREET OJlll,UlA, .....

DICKEY GLAZED
TILE SILOS

"Th... FruIt Jar of tb" Field"

Early ordel'8 Insure your. hav
Ing your silo when you need It.

Send tor Oatalog No.6,

W, II. DICKEY CLAY lIFO, CO,
K_Ct_.Mo.

Macomb, In. Che.ttaooos••T....

Animals, like people, are susceptible
to disease. Sanitary surroundings,
good houses and well prepared food

protect the human race,

..

,HAS 'yOUR CAR R�UB

YOUR speedometer will tell you. If it
reads 5,000 miles you will know that your
engine has worn some, and needs a differ

ent oil than a.brand new car-a heavier oil that
will act as a sealing agent, prevent loss of com

pression and not work up into the firing cham
ber. After your engine has done 15,000 miles
it needs a still heavier Sinclair Oil. This means

more power, more-mileage, Jess carbon. It is

''71ie LAW e/'
LUBl\.ICATIO_N

Atlanta
Brookton
Buffalo
Cleveland
Denver
Detroit

Houston!'!>
Kansas City
Louisville

Minneapolis
Newark
Norfolk
Omaha
Rook Island
Tulsa
Wiohita

Stop at the Sign. 01
"

Sincla;1· Service
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ATHAWBRINGS OUT THE COONS

THEY
come out of their

den-trees-travel a lit
tle during the night

and then lie out on limbs in
the grateful afternoon sun.

Take a walk in the woods
with your little Savage Junior
rifle. Watch the 'Snow around
the trees for the hand-shaped
tracks. Run your eye along
the highest limbs. Search for
the black-marked mask-the
gray body-the ringed tail.

A hollow-pointed .22 long
rifle bullet rrom sour carefully
l' i f I I' d, carefully' targeted,
deadly accurate little Savage
Junior will bring a coon from
the tallest tree ml,a coon 's,1.·ins
are lwinging high prices this
uea«,
Your little .22 Savage Junior

BOlt-action stngle-shot rifle is
simple and dependable. If'You
haven't yours ypt, your deal
er has it for you. Only $9.75.
Ask him to show it to you.
For description, write us.

St\.VAGEARMs CORPORATION
Sharon, Pa. U'f.ICA, N. Y. Detroit, Mich.

-ExecutiYe �d Export Office .. 50 Church Street, New York City

.22 eattbre Savage Juni(>r f8·inch round barrel
8i7Jule 81&.Ot model. Shoots .22 short, IOIiCl. and lona)'ijI.e cartri�e8. Holt action. modeled aft�r best
milital'1I1'i es, Genuine walnut stock lott" steel
butt-plate. ead/ronCandad.ju8tablc1'ear aiahts.
An arm. whioh tDifl8 thc respect of experts.

"Champion"
Mowers

eJ:Yoy a reputation the world'
'over for doing fine work and

doing it for a longm�:iF
time, with.little ex

penle for ,epair••

This year thousands of farmers will use
"Champion" machines that have been on the

job for upwards of twenty years. .

"CHAMPION" Features You Will Like
The knife head is unusually holds enough oil to keep thelong, giving extra strength 'box lubricated for severaljust. where many cutter bars hours.
break. The flywheel shield is madePitman connection to knife of malleable iron, rendering'head has a self-adjusting de- breakage very unlikely. Invice that automatically takes case of nreakage the shield
up wear. can easily be removed and re-Outer end of pitman crank placed at small cost becausebox is closed and an oil it is a separate piece-not achamber is provided which part of the main frame.

Call on the B. F. Avery dealer and give the
"Champion" .Mower a thorough "going over."

FOUNDED
1826 'I�

LOUISVltLE, KENTUCKY
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Rural Ent)ineeri�6 Hints
�y CE.Ja6fou.

THERE ARE two methods of
changing the time of the spark
when using a high tension mag

neto. One is to shift the collar carry
ing tbe interrupter blocks, thus caus
ing the interruption of the primary
circuit thru a considerable angle; the
other method is to rotate the field. The
former method works sa tisfactorily if
the angle of rotation does not exceed
,20 01' 25 degrees, but a greater change
than this will cause the production of
a spark of less Intensity. The rota
tion of the 'field method gives a con
stant spark no matter whether ignition
is early or late.

.

There are two types of coils that
may be used in the ignition circuit of
a gas engine, the vihrating and the
non-vibrating. The advantage of the
vibrating coil is that there is a mini
mum of mechanism subject to wear.
The advantage of the non-vibrating coil
is that it saves battery cunrent be
cause only one spark is formed at the
'instant of ignition, whereas with the
vibrating coil many sparks are formed.

Degree -of Compression
'[IiiI' . degree of compression in a gas

engine is determined -by the kind of
fuel used. Keroseue engines have a

I
compression of about 50 pounds. gaso
line engines from 60 to 75 pounds,

; engines running on cU.x gas about 70
pounds, and producer gas engines from
150 to·200 pounds. 'l'he richer the fuel
the less the compression is a rule that
must be followed in gas eugine design.
This will to a large extent explain why
an .euglne designed for gasoline is
likely to pound if an attempt is made
to use kerosene without providing for
lowering the compression.

Some authorities say that the maxi
mum pressure developed in a gas en
gine cylluder is approxhnutely three

I and one-half times the compression
pressure. Considering 70 pounds as
'the average compression pressure would
give us 245 pounds for the average ex

plosive pressure. Probably this value
is a trifle low.

Handling Back Pressure
Often it is desirable to have a gas

engine inside a building and pipe the
exhaust gas to the outside. If you will
use piping a size In rger than-ithe ex
haust opening from the engine, 'you will
not be troubled with excessive back
pressure 'even tho you use two 01' even
three elbows. Long bends are better
than sharp elbows, but cost more.
It is not surprising if a gas engine

which has been in use for a long time
bas poor compression, and a consequent
loss of power. When thls condition 1'1'
suits take the piston out of your en
gine and clean the cylinder, piston, pis
ton rings and valves, and then examine
carefully to see if the valves seat prop
erly. The exhaust probably will need
regrinding, and the piston rings may
be stuck in their grooves.

Grinding Valves
In grinding gas engine valves a

good abrasive is flour of emery and oil.
Mix the two together to make a smooth
paste, smear a little on the valve seat,
then with a carpenter's brace and
screwdriver turn the valve part way
around on its seat. Then reverse it
and keep on working it back and forth
in this wny until the valve is seated

all the way around; Do Bot put very
much pressure on the valve while
grinding it in.
Occasionally a farm engine that has

been in use for some time will give
trouble by blowing the oil out of the
sight feed lubricator. ·The cause of the
oil blowing out is a leak of compres
sion past the piston rings. The thing
to do is to remove the piston and clean
the piston rings, making sure that
they move freely in the groves and are
not broken. When oil is blown from
the lubricator the rings are gummed,
worn or broken.

To Find the Horsepower
It is a simple matter to figure the

borsepower that your engine should de
velop. Roberts's rule for finding the
horsepower of a gas engine is as -fol
lows: Multiply the bore of the cylin
der in inches by itself, and multiply
this product by the length of the stroke
In inches. Multiply this quantity by
the number of revolutions' a minute,
and divide_ by 18,000. The quotient
will be the horsepower for one cylin
der, providing the engine w01'I,s on the
four-cycle principle. If there are more
cylinders, multiply by the number of
cylinders.
Sometimes the wa tel' ja'cket of a gas

engine will become cracked if the en
gine is not drained properly in cold
weather. In case this happens. und the
crack is not too bad, you can, rust it
shut by "uslug tron filings and sala
montac, 01' by using "Smoothon." The
latter is a preparation made especially
for such work. You can obtain it from
any dealer in engineers' supplies or
from your hardware dealer.

Lubricating Oils
The grade of lubrlcatiug oil that is

satisfactory in warm well ther may be
too thick iu cold wea ther. The question
sometimes is asked whether it Is ad
visable to mix kerosene with such oil
for use in cold weather. 'I'nere is 110
serlous ohjection to mixing kerosene
with lubrica ting oil. 'l'he kerosene, of
course, lias no IubrIca tiug value itself.
and if you call obtaiu a light grade of
lubricating oil for use in colrl wa thur
it will give better results than a heavy
oil thinned down with kerosene.
It is not uncommon for a gas engine

of the hit and miss type to 'l'llll per
fectly on a heavy load even when it
will not run evenly on a light load.
When this condition exists it probably
is due to some defect ill the governor
mechanism. When the governor hooks
up it does not let go as it should when
the speed drops slightly. In all prob
ability a good dose of kerosene will
remedy such trouble.

The H.orse and the Motor

�ven tho it may be true' that the
motor-driven vehicle has begun to put
tthe farm horse "on the run," there is
no evideuce that he has developed
much speed, and his 'total value still
compares favorably with other classes
of farm animals. On January 1. ID20.
the Bureau of Crop Estimates of the
United States Department of Agricul
ture estlum ted the total value of horses
011 farms in this country at $l,9�)3,000,-
000. or just a little below the value of
milk cows, which was :ji2,022,OOO,OOO.

When writing our advertisers please mention this paper
Pullillg u Lime Sllre"t)"r With n 'I',,,,,tor; I'o,,""r iN Belllg Used for" Grellt

"nl'iety of I'urlloses Oil l\IaIlY liullsus Furms.
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Jfiy,hawker·s, farm Notes
':l3!1 ?Carfey ?f:atcn

12 bushels to the acre. If the average

yield of the state does not go above

that, we make no profits from wheat

in the state as a whole.

Why Land Prlees Advanced

I note that many cannot understand

why the price of land should have

risen so greatly during the last three

years if farming had not, during that

time, been very profitable. There is

no contention that grain. farming was

not profitable during that time where

good crops were raised. The loss in

farming has been in livestock. All
wheat farmers in Eastern Kansas and
all corn raisers in Iowa have made

good profits since .the war began. The
cattlemen made good profits in 1918
and then dropped them all and more

with it in U)19. Farmers in Kansas

who fed' hogs have done uothlng but
lose money ever since the 'price of corn

went to more. than' $1.50 a bushel. The

fact that grain raising and selling was.
profitable is partly responsible for the

high land prices. Another factor'was

the satety of money in.vested in. land
and still another is the.fact tbat.monez.
secured by real estate mortgage can be
borrowed more' cheaply than it could
25 years ago, when wheat sold for 35
cents a bushel. Of all the commodi

ties on the market, money alone is the

only one to fall in price. If interest

rates had foilowed other prices do you

Imagtne much money would have been
borrowed at 20 to 25 per cent to buy
land?

IT
USED to be said, both here and the yield falls below that, there is a

in )lebraska, that if the south wind loss. Of course, with reduced yields

blew for three days in the spring a there is less expense but not enough so

rain was certain to follow. Arter a that all wheat yielding less than 12

dry spell lasting for almost five months bushels to the acre is a loss to the

the south wind began this week, it blew grower. This part of Kansas' has been

hard the first day and harder the sec- very fortunate in its wheat crops for

oud. 'JIhe pessimists said that it would tile last three years. In none of .tuose

shift to the northwest that night and years did the average yield for the

give us another dry, cold, windy change whole county ..fall below. 20 bushels to

but it (ltd not. It kept on coming from the acre, leaving ail average net profit

tne south. The morning of the third of 8 bushels to the acre which, ex

day came with the wInd still in the pressed in money, would be from $15

south and blowing strong. By noon to $20 to the acre net profit. This

.sllowers began to fall and by evening indicates a land value much higher

a heavy rain was descending, which- 'than $75 an acre but we cannot ex

continued for four hours. The next pect such' yields or such pric� in a 10-

morniDg-ll4arch 25;-it began to rain year average.'

again and not until 3.o'clock did the .

TWelve Bushels Pay Expenses
sky shew signs of clearmg. I have not

seen the official returns but think 'that In figuring our wheat costs I al-.

at least 2 inches of rain fell. 'So much lowed 6 per cent interest on $100 an

for three days of south wind. acre, altho the la.nd. is not fo)) sale at

that price. We paid 13% cents a bushel

Rains Help Early Crops for stack threshing and the threshers

It Is' wonderful what a change was provided their own fuel. We paid $5

wrought by the rain. It had scarcely a day for help in harvesting and $4 in

begun to fall when the wheat fields threshing and allowed ourselves the

suddenly seemed greener and the blue- same wages. Stacking was a big job,

grass was reminded that it was high as the straw was so rank and we paid
time to be up and doing. The oats $5 a day for that work. The rest of

showed long green lines where the drill the expense was in plowing, fitting

rows ran and the creek and ponds the ground, drilling, providing seed and

again showed the gleam of water. Our twine and in hauling the crop 12 miles

bjg reservoir, which had not received to market. The year before our wheat

one drop of water since it was finished yield was just the same-23 bushels to

last November made a showing of the acre-but the straw was short,

moisture on the bottom. The original wages were lower and the cost of rats

pond, which is in one corner of the ing that crop would all have been met

reservoir, was so nearly dry that the by no more tha n D bushels to the acre.

small jish could be seen by the 'hun- But in a term of years I am satisfied It will help to maintain health if Panama Canal Book tOe

dred flopping about and fighting for that the cost· of raising a bushel of you ascertain what should be your A 8tOl')l' or the building or this great canall; S6 P....

life. '.Dbe water certainly came as a wheat in Kansas will be not far from propel' weight and then hold to it. �[��:�r �J�:��.te�Jv�l� b�o'::'I�� 8�����T�:e�tce.l'.'::

lifesaver to them.

========================================�===����==�

No Soil Drifting Here

Aside from taking moisture from the

soil, the three weeks of high winds

aarnied lIS little. Our soil is a heavy
Due a.« seldom suffers from drifting.
'J'liere is a certain light type of soil in

[ill' township from which the dust

. .omettmes flies when conditions are

right but real soil blowing, as it is

known in lighter soils, is unknown here

l.'bere are a number of things which

often are not desirable in handling this

heavy soil but when the wind blows

and the soil is dry I am glad it is

heavy, Such a soil grows good grass

and in dry seasons makes good crops
of wheat and oats.

When Wheat Returns Profits

In a recent article President Jardine,
{If the Kansas Agricultural college,
"tates that the average wheat yield of

Kansas just about pays expenses. This

:!vel'age yield, if I am not mistaken, is

].)laced at 13 bushels an acre. I kept
'·l.!l'Y close account of our wheat crop
Iast season and now that the last has

Just been sold and hauled to market

am in a position to see just how close

.our experience was to the average. Our

yield on 47 acres was an average of
23 bushels to theucre, machine meas

ure. As taken from the bin during the

last week there was an overrun of 10

bushels, which is a good showing after
the shrink of winter. At the price
'we received, an average of $2.35 a

'bushel, it took just about 10 bushels
of wheat to the acre to pay all the

�lfpenses of growing the crop, including
lllterest on land value and hnuliug it
to market. Had we sold last fall when
'the bull, of the wheat was marketed it

1V0uld have taken just about 12 bushels
to the acre to have paid all expenses.
I thought when I read President Jar
(line's article that he was about right
and now I am more than ever con

yinced of it.

PI'ices and Production Costs

l'
Expenses in raising wheat just ab�ut

,cep pace with the rise in price. In

t�e days when $1 was the average price

�f?a llushel of wheat it took just about
iiil:.. t.o pay acre expenses. The only
rnue when that ratio did not hold was

perhaps in 1917-18 when the price of

1V��ea t raised more rapidly than the
III Ice of labor and machinery. So we

��I� note. a yield of 12 bushels to the
C!te as Just about paying expenses. If

LACCASSIA

BEAUTY
PREPARATIONS

LACCASSIA Cold Crams, Toilet
Waters, Perfumes, Face Powders"

Food ProdUdS. SoaJ)1l. Medicines. �:..
tractS. Spices. etc.. are all of the wry
hiaftest quality.

.

.1 want�:to act.aOQI'.agcnuncI.
from $100 to $300 a momh in ,��.
Let me mail you.our.catalog.cakeof-�. '

etc., freeand tell you how you esn�n
your first· order for Perfumes. ToilE:t,
Anieles, Soaps. etc., to the value of "

$10.00 WORTH FREE'
,LACASSIAN LABOP.ATOP..IES.
576 Lacassian Building. St. Louis. Mp.

BinderTwineI3%¢Why He Was Content

An uncanny prediction is reported
by an Iowa paper. "Shortly before the
end came," runs the obituary. "he
folded his hands and said that every

thing was going higher, and quietly
and peacefully he feU asleep."-Chicago
Tribune.

G:n�nd":uf����·�d'u�:!S'.!Yt::�=
.

It the Co-operative way. Write or wire Dept.l0.

AIIEIICAII CO-OPEUTlYE ASS'N. MIl••uk... WI••.

SO mDlion pounds lold to farmers last year.
References, any bank.

8
TbeIe elaht pU:tureI 'are plcturM
ofolle truckwith apatOJlteci 8 iIlt
body. wblca .."ea the fumeto

mOlley.1f You do Ilot knowwhat

Dear.by dealer CUl abow you ..

8 ill 1 body.write ....WewlllteU

you who be la, and wi: will MIld

you • free book that tella euc:dy
bow 8 iIlt_b.

I
Binl

has all truck bodies
There is no further need for worry about

buying a body for your truck. Until now
this was a hard question, For everybody
knows that the box-body which hauls

potatoes or grain is not the right body
for carrying hogs or poultry or calves.

with scoop board down; a Oared rack;
and a basket rack.

So necessary is the 8 in'l American

Converdble MotorTruck body that we

profoundlybelieve allmotor truckswould
use itwere it not for our valuable patents.
which give us .the exclusive privilege•
These priceless patents are No.788487.
No. 917960, and No. 1066937. Thus
can all see that the.Americ-anWagon.
Company alone is permitted tomake the
8 in 1 truck body.
8 in 1 costs nomore than anordinarybody.
We sell 8 in 1 to dealers and distributors.

Some of them put 8 in 1 on their own

chassis. Ifyou do not know what near

by dealer can show you an 8 in 1 body,
write us. We will tell you who he is,
and' we will send you a free book that

tells exactly how � in 1 works.

Now the great problem-has been solved

by the remarkably useful invention of

the 8 in 1 truck body, which saves the

farmer money.

Suppose you have the 8 in 1 body in the

position shown here in the top pilture.
In

one minute a small boy can change the

body to one of the seven other positions.

These pictures show how 8 in 1 can be

used as a special grain-tight body; a flat

rack above grain body with scoop board

up; a flare body; a hog and poultry rack;
a stock rack; a fiat rack above grain body

AmericanWagonCompany,1004 LincolnAve., 'Dixon,
Ill.

�
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Patriot Motor Trucks were design.ed f�
.use in c:U,tricts where good roads are scar�.

They are built to Conquer steep, slippery hills;
boggy lowland roads; clinging clay. clogging
gumbo and dragging sand,

The result is ,that your Patriot TQl�k gives y,oumatchless efficiency and economy on country roads,
as well as on pavements.

And, vitally important, your Patrlot rolls right
along with quid ease when conditions of road
load an� weather are at their werst.

You will most appreciate the sterling worth oi
the Patriot Truck when you do face a hard climb
with a heavy lead;' when you do find a stretch of
bottomless mud, when you have to make the tripin weather that means impassable roads to trucks
of less ability than the Patriot.

(42)
The new Patriot. Catalog will
interest. YO)1., Write for it today.

Hebb Motors Co., Manufacturers
1394 P Street, Lincol� Nebraska

R.... Model
1100 to 2500 POQAcIa

. Capacit7
.

lJDcoln ModeJ
3000 to 6000 PounU,

c.p.cit7

W.... iatrtOD.Mod.1
� to 7600 Pouada-

Capaci\7

Whether you want to pull threeIC-inch plows. drive a 20-inch separatortir do.anyother kind of field or belt work.theWisconsin Tractorwill always make.0Dd on your farm because it is always SQ_"'JIlllde at the factory.
Write forF". CotGlo,

•

Wieconain Farm Tractor Co.D:ePt.22 Sauk City,Wioc.
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� Capper'Pi6:Club News I
Are You Ready for That County Meeting?

BY EARLE H. WIIIT1UAN
Glub Manager

HElLLO, JIM! Sa·y, gotn' to the Capper Pig club boys. Next weekcounty meeting next Saturday? "Forage Crops for Pigs" will lie prfntedYou say you haven't heard about and I know it will be of much value toit yet?
.

Why, I got a: letter today from our ..boys. And, by the way, f.ellows,the county leader. and he said he was there will be no club story next week.writing to all the boys. Guess the The shortage of white paper has made· mail carrier forgot to leave your letter. it necessary to cut down OIl all departWell, the meeting's going to be at the ments, so the Cappel' clubs will havecounty leader's place. It's quite a on!y two stories a week. Next time it's.drtve from here, but dad says I can the turn of tha.plg club to be. left out .

. take the car. Want to go along with Try to read the other club stories, tho.me? How do yo,u like the p�ctiu'oo we have"Sure thing, Sam," came the reply. this time? Make the sto.ry ,much more"What time'Il you be along 7" . interesting, don't they? Robert E)aw-"Oh, a!>out 10 o'clock: That'll put son is a husrltng chap out in Reno who
us there by 11, and that's early enough. is in the game to win wlth Polands,YOUI' mother' will fix np some grub to You'll have to admit that Coffey county

is going some when it alrea�y has' had
a county meeting with such a fine
group of members present. And don't
forget to notice especially that the two
club dads are there. Better keep your
eye on Coffey county this year for the
team is showing signs of real speed.

Wbat the Boys Say
I've a lot more thlngs tto talk about

this time, but I know you'd rather
read about what club members over the
state are doing. 'I'here isn't room for a
fourth of the good letters I receive, but
I'm going to take extracts from some
that will be of genuine interest,

Ihave Part of my pigs na:ned. They are
growing like weeds. I tur-nsd them out theother day and they surely IIl<ed to be outIn the sunshine. I had my picture takenwith my sow and pigs and will send 'you
one. One of papa's sows had 15 pIgs and
saved elght.-George Hagerman, Stafford
county,
I haven't g.otten my sow yet. but expectto have her w.lthln 0. day or two. I surely

am glad to have a chance at club work. letmakes me teel good to think of the nice
time I'll bave this yellr. If Clay countydoesn't win the pep trophy It won't be be
cause I dldll't do my part, It surej,y willbe fine to have a sawall my own. I'll take

:r���e��rere�oor,:!a�� :llea;eP:�ert�eWsl��v k:��
pigs consume.-John Emrich, Clay county.

Th.e very day I received yo.ur last letter
we had our first p'ig club meeting. at FloydBlauer's, We are planning to have at least
one meeting every month. My sow farrQwedeight pigs 'and saved seven of t'hern. They
are all fln,e ones and not one runt. Does
the number of members In a county make
any dlfferenc" In the race for the peptrophy? It It doesn't, believe me Ro.oks
county Is going to be leader In this race,
Theodore Hansen, Rooks county.
I suretv was surprised when I went down

to the barn ufter supper about 7 o'clocl< last
Thursday, and found six flne little pigs upto tbe lunch stand, getting their supper.
Jay Hays, Pottawatomle county.
My sow farrowed March 20, bringing eightpigs. One of them died a mysterious death

and the sow laid on one,' so that leaves me
six. Tl\ey are doing fine and my sow Is In
good condition. We will have a pig club
meeting Saturday night and I am going to
try not to miss a meeting. I wrote the
·other boys to be sure to come to this -meet
Ing so we can get started In club work, I
will try to huve my picture taken so I can
send It to you.-Floyd Marshall, Linn county,
My sow and pigs are doing well now. I

am golng' to have pasture for tb.em. I don't
see how any boy who wants a start could
overlook such a good thing as the Capper
Pig club. Feed Is high, but there Is protlt
In pigs If you go at It right, and It 19 Inter
esting wor-k. I will get a picture of my sow
and pigs before long and send It to you . ....,
Elmer Wagner, Shawnee county.
Just a few lines to tell you about my

baby pigs. My gilt. farrowed 11 fine pigs
Mar.ch 31 and stili has 10 of them. Pros
pects seem good for her to lceep ali of them.
'l'he gilt will be a year old Apt'lI 6. I haven't
weighed her since I entered her In the con
test about 0. month ago, but would guess her
weight now at not less than 400 pounds.
Leslie Stewart, Lyon county.

Robert Du ...,,.on 01 Reno Gounty.

take along, won't she? Mine's going
to. The club manager says he thinks
we all ought to chip in on tlie eats for
a county meeting."
"Yes. I'll take care of that. Say boy,

· won't' we 'have a time! Hope every
other member goes, too."
"Well, we'lldo our share. We'll stop

for Te.d Brown. I tried to call him this
.evendng, but his phone's out of order.
I'll see him tomorrow so he'll. be ready.
So long, I1'OW. I've got to get- up early

· in the morning, so I'm going to hit the
hay."
Of course, boys don't "listen in" on

party telephone lines, but if you were
to do so some of these-evenings you'd
probably heal' some such conversation
as Jim and Sam had. For, fellows,
the big race for the pep trophy is about
to begin, lind unless I'm away off it's
going to be just about the hottest con
test ever pulled off in Kansas. Did
you get the letter asking for your
choice for county leader? Judging
from the fine stack of letters on my

# desk, I'd !:lay every boy in counties hav
ing a team large enough to justify the
appointment of a leader received his

. Ietter and answered at once.
The editor of the Kansas Farmer and

Mail and Breeze was much pleased
when I told how many club members
wrote in' to say they read the good
articles on bog raising which they find
in the paper, He says there will be a

story in this issue entitled "Caring f�r
the Young Pig" that should iuterest

C'lassifi,ed Ads Get Quick . Results t-

How's This for a Start In Coffey 'Colllat,,? EIg�t Pig Glub Boy,., Two Dad.,
nnd a CaIt Club l\Iember. Just Watch Their SlI)oke'Thl8 Year..
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One Grade-TIe:Beat

,
PL:AINVlE'-II08,' SHaAllt/

I ll111krJ:.1IIst, "'" ....

night I give them one small ear of.
corn. They Jiave plenty of milk ana
water to drl.k."
Capper Poultry club members have

started out Uhelr work this year with
the determtnaston to make a study of
the bustness. of raising poultry. They',
:read. tile poultry department in the,
KaIlSAs Farmer a'nd Mall and Breeze
as well Il6 In ollher farm, pa-pers, send

s "for ,bUlletins on poultry and of cour,se

,
BY :r.:UCI:LEl Ai. Elmu alwazs read, the poultry. club 8tOl::U..�

AAlat.mt Secfttill1'1ll From, aU over the state come lettel's

.

. . ." .

from ruut) girlS stating that tIlelr

WHEN
A BRAIN and an Idea get It-faces the,sout·h, so� eht.ckens .win. chlckeDS are'dolng better and that th'e1 ,

to bumping together, watcb out! get, plent31 of. sunshme_ l� is, 7 b1, 14, are getting- mone eggs than, the, did)
'1!klngs happen. When I 'came feet am i8 divided Into- .two- puts. In last year. 'w.hi'cli shows that the pre

IlCl'OSS tlHs little saying the other day one side I. will nep my small chioksl, vious training received a'nd the studY'
I said" "That�s just,Uke' our' poultry and, iu\ ,the. othell the Ql�r chickens. 'Qf different' ,bulletins and a,r.tlcles on .....

club members. They 00, geWng new MYi llens. laid> 82 eggs. dur,lI�g. JllebnuarlJ. poultry are giving results. By thIs
----------.;._----

idea-s all the time about how- to mse I. ga.thered as ma�y eggs m one week' sysfumatlc study they're going to in

chickens-what to �eed them and how this, y,ea-J: as I did durdug the whole -

crease the figures given as the aver
to care for them lD' summer an�, ill .month Qf February last year.. I think age mnnber of eggs laid in the whole
winter-and these ideas combined wJ.th it is because I· ha,:e had more experi- United States.
their intelligence ,ma,ke thi��s, ha,ppen ence in raising chickens and give �et- "l'would like to offer again fQr the
in the Capper Poultry club. ter f-eed. I give my eliicken� warm

coming year a trio Qf White 'Wyan
feed i� the.morning and table scraps, dottes, valued! at $25, to go to the girl(
milo and corn at noon. To give them mail!ing tile highest grade with this
p!�nty Qf e-xer;clse I �·lx corn, Qat;s, breed;" wrote G. B. Bourne of Delphos,"
I�lllol Ita11!ir and w'lieaf and put this In Kan. "This trio. will be raised from
the' str�'w S? that they can scr!l'tch fnor our :mock of 150, the heavy laying
It, Tl'Iey lrave- plenty of milk a d Keeler strain which has made an ex
water to dri�k and have- Q�st�r shell ceUent record this winter, laying in

, an� gri� before. them at all times. I December 1,212 eggs, January 2,070,
also moisten alfalfa and Sudan grass and' February 2248 eggs."
leaves with· water and tills is almost.' .

as good as sprouted gram, My cock-
.

H. A:. Dressler's offer o�\ a $�5 trio

erel looks like silver and my pullet'S o� WhIte Wyandottes will go to the

look. IlS i-f they would weigh 7 pounds." gl�'1 making the second best record,

And. thls from. Gladiola Bowman Qf with this breed.

CoUey county: "I have eight Buff Girls who. are. �nterlng Barred

Orpiagtou pullets and one cockerel. I Plymeuth Rocks will be interested in

have' a g.rassy pen next. to, my chicken _knowing that we have received an

house, so. when I want them to have offer of a $5 cockenel Qf this breed

some green grass I can just-turn them from Mrs. A. B. Gregg of McCune,

out. in it. I have been getting as high K�n. Unless we receive a larger offer

as, fi�e eggs a day but I intend to get thts prize will go to. the girl making
more and do better this month. I feed the highest record With Barred Plym

miY chickens a dry mash made· up of outh Rocks.

%, part gnound corn, % part ground The picture I am using today is Qf

oats; %: part bran and one smlllll hand- Pearl Morrell and two of her Rhode

• ful of blood meal 1 mix this aU to- Island Whites. Pearl belongs l!o that
.

gather and put -It in their pen. At peppy club of girls in Linn county.'

SEED CORN-SIED OATS'

<Dur Members, are Adopting Modern 'Methods'

, Pare B.ed ReN'. Yellow ....
Ev,ery ear butted and tipped" slielled

and graded. Germination almost perfeot.
Price: One bushel, $3.60; five b••hel.
$3.26; ten bushel, $3.00.

Order ..""'dl....,'fromt"fIJ�

IN_ c:.u�SeeI .........................

'Cash for Bags.
D.on·t throw them away. Save them and
ship to us. We'll pay yoU HIGHEST lIIAR:.
KET PRICE. Get your neighbor to, sblp
his bags with yours. 60 ytlars In, b�"me8ll.

FULTON BAG .. OO�N lIIIJLBft
590 S. Seventh St. St. Lo..... He..

OUR advertisements art> considered
pa5t ot our service to our read••
ers. Familiarity with & reliable

market In which to buy Is a8 e.sentlal
as knowing better tarmlng methode.,
Read the advertisements In Kan....
Farmer and Mall and Breeze •

pp..orl Morrell. LInn (lo11llty.

Dorothy and Myrtle Dirks of Butler

county have a chicken house parti
tioned' into two parts which they share
for their chickens. When -the contest
started in 1920 tbey bad a single 'pen
and Dorothy would turn her chickens
out one day and 'M�rtle the next. C!)f
course they realized that it would be
much better Hl ru11 of the chickens could
be out In the sunshine, at the same:
time, so they put a dividin« :Ilence· in,
the middle oil the pen and it woaks
fine. It would be a good plan for.
other sisters' who belong to the club
to do thts.
That every club gid realizes that in

order to make big profits she must
give her chickens the vel1Y best of cave'
is evid-enced by the number of .lentens
we are receiving on this subject. I
haven't the space to giiVe ",ery.many
but her-e are extracts from two of
them:
"I have a new hen house," wrote'

Agnes N-eubauer, an enterprising mem

bel' of Republic countg, who has en-:

tered Whtte Wyandottes in the contest..

"Like a Friend Who Goes Out
.

_JJf His Way for You"
,

Ca.pper-·Poultry Club

COlll>";C Building, Topekn, Knn.
Dertha G. ScJ.Dlldt, Sccretary.
I hereby make application for se-'

lectlon <.L9 one of the reoresentattves That is the way a Mqh!awk'user re

cently characterized the Mohawk tire.

l1t is just a·sample of thewayMohawk
owners, the country over, feel a:bout
Mohawk tires. What this sayingmeans
is, of course,that the owner ofMohawk
tires is getting mere than· he expecteei.
For seven years, Mohawk tires have-. been

giving mileage consistently greater than the

average tire user is used to.

The reason Mohawks really do surprile auto

mobile owners with greater millage is becaule

they are honestly and sincerely built.

The purest rubber is only uaed in them. No

sboddy, reclaimed rubber-no glue, rOlin or

any other "filler."

They contain the strongellt (abric made from

the toughest cotten produced - and in most

Ilzes an eztra ply of fabric

They are hand-made by ezpert builders-no
machine procellses, becauso' every Mohawk
must be right.
Ifyou like people "who go out of their way (or

you"-ifyou believe they are worth knowing and
worth keeping 811 friends-you will, in thll same

way,likeMohawll:s. Of.tholewhohave used them.
re�ords prove that 85% will use no other tire.

of .... , .. , ..........•....•. county In
the Cappel' Poultry Club. .

I will try to get the r.equil'ed
recom.mendations, and if chosen as a

represen tatlve of my county I will
carefully follow an Instructions con

cernlng- the club work and will ,

comply with the contest rules. I
Promise to read articles concerning
club worl' in thE> Kansas FaTmer
and M'a.H B.nd Breeze and will make
evpry effort to acq·uire information
ahout cal'e and feeding of my con
test en t.ry.

Signecl .

Age.,., .
'MOHAWK RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, OHIO

Branch: 1928 Grand Ave .• Kansas City
ApproV!\d ..

'(Parent
.

oj,' Guardian)"
.

Postoffice MOHAWK'��{f!iTIR[SR. F. D.'. , , Bate .

Age Limit: 10 to 18. .
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BRI OE
STURDY and strong,

this 1920 Briscoe 'will
stand the hardest kind -of
service with a freedom

"Bet07'e YQIl decide from . trouble that ypu'll
.

T4i1cea B7'iM:0e·PiJei!. . appte�j�te. .

.

"
.. � -_

• __._ u,$.�
•

- - - --' LL "", .'

,

' Lightijlweight, but sO,per
.; '. fe'dlyqMllanced and �ith
...

-. such :aJoJ).g spring suspen
.

,
- .sion that every

,

road' be
comes 'a' good road.
You'll find a big difference,
too, in your tire and.gas
oline bills.

Serlis Motor Company
Diatributon

Kansas City, MissOuri
BRISCOE MOTOR (CORPORATION •. JACKSON. MICHIGAN

(55)

iLift off Coms,

I '

witJt rmgera
I

".',\I,tloesn't hurt a bit and Freezone •

jll � .

F11V costs only a few cents
'11

'

I I

j Perkins have ,built good wind
since 1860. Some of the first mills
are still running. This experience
guarantees you satisfaction and all
worth, while improvements when
you buy

��I!JS
Stantiarti for 60 Year.

Get our experts' advice on right kind of
mill for your well. We' make all t}'_pes.
Direct Stroke.Wood or SteelWheel; Back
Geared Mills for deep wells.
Oilless replaceable bearings. Improved
automatic regulator. Power stroke exactly
centered between bearings. Simple, Quiet.
p.<1werful. Require minimum attention.
Work in lightest breeze.

0., all ,,.. ,am. NOW. Writ. Codall
lor Windmill Bookl.t Fr•••

PElIINS CORPORATION
�••I!! '95 " 5t.," .

"-Hott,. Servi.. ""
Boplaceme"tP",."

Apply a f",w drops of "Freewne" upon
e corn, or .callua, Inlftantly it stopa

':lhurting, then shol'ltly you lin. that bOther
llome com or callus right off, root and all,
h
without one,bit of pain or soreness. Ttulll

�N� humbug! .

I

......., Itolde of i·Pr_oae·· oaeta
few ..... .t

'

..,. cIn, .tor.

A Nurseryman Moves

• April ,10, �1920•

l farminf, inWe�tern Kansas r�������� .

'A native Kansan. brought up on a
Kansas farm and educated in Kansas
schools and colleges. is the new head
of the Fort Bays Experiment station,
branch of the Kansas State Agricul
tural college. Harry L. Kent, now of
the college faculty, has been appointed
to the place, according- to a.receut an:
nouncement -by President. W. M. In
dine.
In addition to years of practical ex

perience in farming, Mr. Kent Is . a

graduate .or the Kansas St.ate Normal
school' and of' the Kansas State A'gti
cultural college. He baa-taught agri
culture 'and other subjects iil' ..maliy
types cif schools, and for a number ofCont!eming Arbor Day years has been principal of the school

. Arbor Day is one of the days that of agriculture at the college. His sue
every school in Kansas should cele- cess in education caused him to be
brate 'by co-operattve tree planting; named director of agricultural educa
ThIs is something that pupils- can 'do tton in Kansas under the Smith.-Hug�for their school that will' Uv-e 'many. act. Be is especially Interested- in farm
years after they have cashed in on the i.ng and other problems of Western
advantagesthe school has glven-tbem, Kansas.
The planting ()f trees goes fa� toward Mr. Kent succeeds Charles R. Weeks,the teaching of patriotic service and who resigned the superIntendency of
thru <the interest pupils get in this the station to become secretary of the
school activity many homes will' be' in- new Kansas State Farm Bureau. Mr.
teres ted in tlielr protection by trees. ': Weeks, who is a graduate of, the Ne-
While the Fort Hays Experiment braskaNormal school and the Univers

station produces forest trees adapted 1ty of Nebraska, has been at the sta
especially to Western Kansas .at cosf, tion since 1916.
it stlll-gtves a discount of 33% per cent- He has built up its experimental andfor schools and cemeteries. The, sta- general farm work to a remarkable de
tion ataff also is ready to give sugges- gree, and has niade the station of tre
ttons on how to celebrate Arbor Day or mendous service to farmers in the re-
how to properly plan t trees. gion. in which it is sttua ted. He has

A Farm Agent is Eleeted taken an active Part, in patriotic and
Di t f th Ell; .:

t f
other movements 'in the' western ·partrec �rs 0 e. IS coun y arm of the state.

. .

bureau, after considerable search for '

I'$ent "materlal, met recently .and :

Sch091s to H�lp FarmerseJe.cted C. L. Howard of Oakley as:
'agent of Ellis county. Mr. Howard (Continued from Page 18.)
'has ha:d 13 months' experience' as, -,- .

.county. agent of Meade county. He was will be happy to know the truth a�ut
reared· on 'a farm north of �lley. his seed supply.

.

·Mr. Howard is a graduate of the Kan- Interest in home testing of seeds
Bas 'Sto,te Agricultural college, and has should

..
be dev�loped. The teacher

an excellent personality andi plenty of s�ould urge pupils and parents to con

energy. 'Vith the assistauce of the ef- tmue seed testing at home on a large
ficient officers and township directors scale. All seeds planted should be
Mr. Howard will render excellent serv- tested. Everywhere 11)20 is being
ice for the farmers of Ellis county. heralded as "Thrift" year. If this is
The city offered the UBe of a vacant to be a thrift year on the farm, we

room in the city hall until it should be must begin by using good seed. If we
needed for city purposes. This was do not get good "stands" in our fields,
accepted and. the farm bureau will start land is wasted, labor is wasted. time
its operations in this room. However, is lost, efforts are non-productive, and
it is huped that sometime the bureau the acre production and the farmer's
.will grow financially strong enough to profit will be less than they should be.
have a larger office on the first floor If this is to be "Thrift" year on the
on the main street where it will be farm, the acre production must be
more acceptable to every farmer who large and economical, and the farmer's
comes to town. However, the present profit must be great. So, let's all work
location, which is furnished free to the together on this proposition. and begin
farmers, has a large hall next to it right by testing all seeds planted.
which will give plenty of room for
committee meetings.
The officers and ddreetors of the

farm bureau are now studying out a

program of work for tile coming season
and when the new agent arrives, May
1, the organization should be in such
a condition that a dlefinite program can
be started' and. carried thru to success.

Concerning Dwarf BJackhull Rafir
Dwarf Blgekhull kafir was selected

by the United States Department of
A�iculture from an early-maturing
strain of the Standard Blackhull va

riety. It is similar to, Blackhull kafir
but smaller, 'being only about 4 feet
high. With favorable conditions It,.will

THERE were perhaps 300 acres of
Sudan grass in Kansas in 1914,
all of it grown for seed. In 1919

100.000 acres were planted. and most
of it was grown for hay or pasture.
This phenomenal increase in acreage

is due to the need of just such a drouth
resistant annual forage plant, capable
of making good yields of palatable hay,
or of a large carrying capacity when
pastured. Altho it is sufficiently drouth
resistent to mature, even in worse than
average seasons in Western Kansas
counties, the more it rains the more it
yields.

C., R. Jaccard" state forest nursery
'man 'at the Fort Hays Experiment
'stattori, has resigned to accept a posi
tion as landscape gardener for the
McNaghten

.

Investment Oompany
"

at
Hutchinson. This position not only
pays Mr-. J�ccard a better. sala.ry but
it also offera a grea tel' opportunity
for advancement ill' the commerCial
field.

'

ripen in about lOO days, and for that
reason it is a "IOIlluable crop for West
ern Kansas. or wherever the season is
too short to ripen the later-maturing
Pink and Blaekhull varieties. It is in
ferior to' these varieties as. a forage
crop because of its small size.

Kent Heads Ha.ys .Station

Real Kansas Poetry
A new book of poetry by Vachel

Lindsay, the leading Kansas poet. has
been printed recently by "the .Macmfllan
Company, 66 Fifth Avenue. New York,
N. Y. This is issued under the title of
The Golden Whales of California. and
consists of a collection of the recent
poems of Mr. Lindsay. The prfce of
it is $1.75; it should be in the library
of every educated Kansan.

Johnny, who fulfills the functions of
an engine on Monday, is the most per
sistent salesman the electric washing
machine companies ha ve.

Sheep 'OD the HaT" 'ExperlmeDt StatloD I There I... Real Future tor tile'Well
-

_.

Manased Flook" of We.ten.. KaDBa".
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homes In Eastern Colorado than trees
and ebrutjOOry. A country appears
dle8ert-like without them, and as if not
Intended for human habitation. But
the trees.and shrubs should be placed
correctly and harmoniously for proper
ly beautifying a home place.

HE localities on the Oolorado EastoDville and Peyton community and The general ideal around a home is

plains where corn is somewhat farmers' and homemakers' clubs. to have at least two or three trees

sllccessful as a grain crop are the The boys' club has continued to thrive back of the house, tall, spire-like trees

-tions about Haxtun, Fleming, Paoli and while the personnel has changed preferred, and a few on each side ex

t Holyoke in Northeastern Oolorado; the enthusiasm has continued to grow. tending toward the road, leaving a

ut Wray in Eastern Oolorado, and The club was represented at the Den- clear, unobstructed view directly to the

ug the Arkansas Valley. Oertain ver Stock Show by a demonstration front. A grove in front of the house,

tions of the divide region also are team composed of Adelbert Peterson 'regularly spaced like an, orchard, is

clucing corn as a grain. Corn as a and Clifford Hodgin. This team gave not so ornamental or tasteful as the'

in in the mountainous r�gions is four demonstrations which were at- plan outlined. The purpose of trees

ued to the lower and hotter river tended by large and interested crowds. near the house is not to hide it, but

Ipys and mesas which are favorably . Other communities can do likewise to furnish a setting to better display

atctl as to the slopes to give a long if the right team work is followed. We the home.

sou free from frosts and with a can sell «ky land high altitude seed Results with Silos
11(>1' high daily temperature. corn, cane seed and Sudan grase seed .

uch conditions usually are found as well as small grains and potatoes.
It is estimated that 562,800 tons of

ltlt d blow 5000 teet. Thls
silage was produced in Colorado in

J� s\:te':entmay be applied also to Where. to PIam Trees 1919, valued at $5,346,600. But little

plains. There will, however, be The purpose of tree planting wlll be silage. was grown in 1909, there tieing

iud limited localities where corn may ;maD7, but ordinarily In Eastern. 0010- .few 8llce in the state. At present'

grown succeBStully. for grain at. rado tree planting Is done cblefly to there .are approximately 4,000 slloB.

newhat higher altitudes than . this; beautlfy the home or to provide shel- Oorn Is used more extensively 'for

ch localities, however, are situated terbelts or windbreaks. In .the course silage than any oth�r crop, more than

th favorable slopes, topography, air of time, it may appear feasible to grow 94,000 acreS having'been cut for 'that

ninage and other features that tend farm groves. purpose In 1919.

give the altitude t� warmer climate Outside' of making a livbig on the "

" �. ,. ,'-
,

.:

d a somewhat longer growing sea- farm and havIng'suitable schools and "Reds" seem to be�blue_because Am-

n than their elevations would indi- other social advantages, nothIng wlli _.erlca proved to be not as green as they
te, be more cond'Ucive to permanent, happy tliought.-Plttsburg Gazette-T,mes.

Corn as a dry-land crop (til the plains,
(I in the mountain vaUeys, is sel
III grown successtully 'where the noe
I rainfall Is tess than 1t; inclies.'
other words, -the lower limit of rain-
ll, where successrul ptoQuctlon ceases'
about a-normal of 15 incheis. The
infall required to produce a com crop
des in the manner with which the
ecipitation falls wbere the preclplta
n all comes durIng the grow
g season, the cond:ltlons are most
vorable for high prodnettcu on a 11ght
infnll.

Good Results «ith Potatoes
Ii cal progress is being made hi grow-
g potatoes in the Divide section of

.

Paso, Elbert and Douglas coun-
s by the use of mod-ern methods. In
rmer years all that was necessary
growing a good crop of potatoes
s to break the sod over them and·
rvest in the fall. Then came the
urs of failure due to disease. No def
ile plan of keeping up the ooed stOck
IS followed, with the' result that 'the
pc] lost its vitality. These two fae
rs worked a big part in discouraging
e growing of potatoes, so that when
nu records were taken in 1915 it
as found that there were only 40
res of potatoes harvested in 1914.
he farmers had tried year after year
d become discouraged.
In 1914 the county agent was asked
come to Monument to assist in or

nizing boys' and, girls' clubs. Po
to club work was selected for the
Y", George Betz of Monument vol-
nteered. to help the boys in securing

spell potatoes, and also to treat

fOlll,lI'ith formalin for scab. Later
,Q vines were sprayed with Bordeaux
Ixtl1l'e to check what then was
onglIt to be early blight. The re
lit, of this potato club work were
pry gratifying. The farmers came for
Ilt,� to see the potatoes. They said
llIe hoys in the potato club would

rll ,tllem how they would try the
1011'IUg of potatoes again. Small acre
);I'� were planted! with new seed or
"'II from farmers who had carefully
l'I"dell their seed. Good yields' were
1'1'lll'ed again.

•

'I�:�c�y year the acreage and yields
, ,e, m�reased. Farmers have been
fllCful In the selection of seed pota

true to type. and free from dis
They have not planted potatoes
year on the same ground but
rotated them with other field

rops S
,',

-

\., ome of the best White Pearl,
.. II Y and Late Ohios Red McClures
Illtl Hose Seedling potato stock to be
ound anYwhere is in Colorado.
A carload of certified seed potatoes

1 �:�If I W�sc0!lsin win be planted in the

T)
uo section of El Paso Elbert and

onglas eo tl .'
,

I'i "
un ies this year. The va-

u I�[�te�l�o be .grown are Irish Oobbler

i'("lrl l� TrIUmph. Fields of White

MC'Cl'
l arly and Late Ohios,. Red

I'('''is��.e� and Rose 'Seedlings will be

fi�l' see� f and! the seed sold as certi-
. or 1921 planting.

juih� ��vide section is rapidly com

�eed
e front as a high altitUde

�ffortgroWfing section largely thru the
. s 0 the Monument, Table' RG¢k,

Arnone,Colorado Iermors
J:re It la-th. on. sure. late, oetentlfto

c t..... Th. t.... that brlllll '_
� thD• ,flnt two ..eeu-tb. crlUo!&I
....... on t permit rouP. dJeenter.J and
roor dtlaeu.. to ldll off your chlcu ..b...
or a ow cenla you can keep them ...ll-You ..Ill loae hardly more than 5 or 111

frCbJomokathOO�_'!. every hundred -i- U - rI,"t
......-you will t....

---0-Yl-0WEISS OOCK F
I'or ..n.... chIcb. A natural food pre
pared by JM1ult� rme....bo know ,•• to
iiI1z the nant raUon of cerealJo. beet. bon.

Ib--_� ani��d t..... 50 chlc'kl on.
week. AlIk ,your dealer fOr It.

THE 01'1'0 WEI88
COMPANY

Wlohltll,
K... ·or_rowass.

_...

�

IN farm service, Garfords are earning
profits because theyhaul on a basis of

Low Cost Ton-Mile. Returns from a reo:
cent investigation among 4,000 G:arford
owners showed 97.6% are 100% sat

isfied. Let us send. you their records

covering every kind of haulage.

Lima, Ohio

Th.t the United States Army has made Garford a Cl.stl A

Standard is another proofofGarford servioability
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,Why Rota Community House as, a Memorial to the Soldier Boys?

IF
ALL the. boy.s from the' fal'ms

'who went OVier and fought for the
freedom of mankind, could be
asked, what they most desired as

a memorial In honor of their services,
r am sure the great majoritY' of them,
if not all of them, would ask that some
thing might be raised whIch would be
of benefit to ths community as a whole,
and, at the same time would be of im
mediate use to them,
I was at H: meeting, shortly after' the

close of the war, when a bunch ()f live
wires tried to come to an agreement
as to what form the county memorial·
should take, A few of the conserva
tives were determined that nothing
would do except an old time monument,
upon which the names and deeds of
our men should be recorded iu death
less marble or bronze. The larger num
ber of the committee were, absolutely
against such an idea, and they main
tained that such a memorial wo.uld be
a sheer waste of money. giving in re
turn for the' expenditure nothing of
practical value.

Soldiers Favo� the Idea
The concensus of opinion was, tbat

a community house, where the returned
soldiers might feel free to come at any
time. for meetings, merry-maktngs, and
anything whlcli would develop and
maintain a community interest, would
be far more practical, and also far
more acceptable to the boys themseLves.
We who were in favor of the second
plan took pains to ask every retnrned
soldier which plan he preferred, and
not one indicated a wish for a monu

ment. Every man of, them was in
favor of the, community house.
I wish that every community would

plan for some such memorial of the
boys who offered their lives for the
cause of liberty. Many of them did
not get a chance to go across the sea
to take actual place in the figJ1ting, but
they were ready to go when their time
came, and they should be memorialized
with the ones who did go. If it is con
sidered essential .that the names of in
dividuals be honored, what better way
could be devised than to have the as

sembly room of the community house
adorned with tablets, 01' pictures, with
the names engraved, so that alJlyone
who entered would be reminded of the
brave men who gave up everything at
the call of duty?
Such a building as this would cost

no more than a �onument" and would
be of tnttntteservtce to the community.
If the county desired to take it up as a

unit, the house could be in the county
seat, but a better plan would be for
each township to have a memorial ball.

,. In that way, there would be an as

sembly hall in reach of every citizen,
and the social benefits that would ac
crue would revolutionize the country
communities within a very few years.

Thjnk of these things as you plan
for memorials for your boys, and your
neighbors' boys. Think what it would
mean to vonr community, and of the
effect upon the boys and girls who are
now hesitating between the desire to
continue in the free and independent
life of the fa rm. and the wi!3h for
amusements anel joys of the city that
are now denied them. Make your
township one which offers SO much to
its young folks that they are not eyen

tempted to leave for douhtful ael"an
tages offered them elsewhere.

Ada Cart'oll '''ortman.

How Cottage Cheese is Used

Cottage Cheese Loaf-Mix 2 cups of
cottage cheese, 1 cup of left-over cer

eal, 1 cup of hread crnmbs, dried in the
oven, 4 tablespoon!" of peanut hutter or
ground suet. 1 tnblef'pooll of chopped-

onion; a ninch of sage, sa It, cayenne and
paprika, and liquid, if necessary to
mix. Forlll into a loaf and hake in a

hot oven 25 minutes.�J\'h's. L. I. Scott,
Frll'nklin 00" Kansas.
Ohe!!se and Potato Croquettes-Mix

1 cup of cottage cheese, 2 tablespoons

A Community Hall lu California "Vllleh Ser\'es a Ruml Nelgllborhoo.l nnd
was Bullt to be a Center of Recrent1oll.

of chopped parsley, 1 rounding teaspoon
of chopped green peppen, 1,4 teaspoon of
soda. % -teaspoon of salt,' a/dash of
cayenne' and a dash of papl'ika. Form
into small baills, and roll in mashed po
tatoes which have been seasoned. Roll
the fln1shed croquettes in egg, and fry
in a pan ,containing about 1 tablespoon
Of hot fat.-Mrs. L. 1. Scott.
Cottage Cheese Pie-Stir together 1

ClIP of cottage cheese, % cup of sugar,
% cup af milk, 2 egg yolks, beaten. 1
tablespoon of melted butter; a pinch of
salt and'14 teaspoon of vanilla. Bake
in one crust, cool slightly and cover
with meringue maderrom the whites of
the 2 eggs. 2 tablespoons of sugar and
% teaspoon of vanilla.-Mrs. L. I.
Scott.
Cottage cheese makes a good sand

wich filling used with oatmeal, graham
or Boston brown bread. Chopped nuts
and celery may be added to the cottage
cheese. An appettaing dish may also
be made from cottage cheese mixed
with rice and left-over salmon and
mayennaise dressing. Form into rolls,
and put each 1'011 on a lettuce leaf.
Mrs. L. I. Scott.
By adding 1 tablespoon of sweet red

chili pepper to 1 pi II t of cottage cheese
mixing and working it smooth with a
potato masher. it makes a delicious
chili cheese.-Mrs. II. A. Harvey.
Mix part of a small can of green

or red pimento with a pint of cottage
cheese and you will have a delicious
pimento cbeese.-Mrs. H. A. Harvey,
Rich cottage cheese eaten witb

mashed potatoes takes the
.

place of
meat.-Mrs. H. A. Harvey,
Bilked Hominp and Cottage Cheese

-Use 1 tablespceu of butter 01' grease.
1 tablespoon of' cornstarch, '1 cup of
milk, 72 teaspoon of paprika, % to 1
cup of cheese, 2 cups of cooked hominy,
% cup of bread crumbs aU0 1 teaspoon
of salt. Make a sauce of fat. corn
starch, salt und mi lk. Add the 'cheese
.aud paprika. arrange the hominy in a

baking dish and pour the sauce over it.
Covel' with crumbs and bake.-Mrs.
Levi Gingrich, Hodgeman Co., Kansas.
Cottage Cheese Sa lud-c-Mdx 1 pint of

cottage cheese with % cup of walnut
meats and 1 tablespoon each of green
and ripe pimeuto peppers.-Mrs'. J. W.
Sinclatr, Kearny Co., Kansas.
Miix chopped parsley wf th cottage

cheese and serve with whipped cream.
-':'Mrs. ,T. W. Sinclair.

Child Has Right to Happiness
A man in middle life once wrote to

his parents, "I shall never cease to be
thankful for the happy boyhood my
father and mother gave me. It is a

t'reasure house of memories more val
uable than gold and silver."
Fa thers sometimes forget tha t chll

dren\ have the right to be happy at
h 0111e' as well as a t school. Let fa thers
become the friends and companions of
their Children, share in the Sunday
walks and talks, evening games and
stories, help witIT studies or take an

Interest in inspecting some achieve-

glllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.:

I Buttl�s�;�:�;t�f��r:somen.1
iii ANTIQUATEn machinery will wreck any business. The hand that a
§ 1"\ labors where a machine will fuuctiou is a peril to happiness. The §
§ .: home conducted on a "break-the-buck" policy is a community lla- §
§ hil ity. It destroys interest and threatens neighborliness. It is a real §
§ danger the sertousness of which is often disregarded 01' not understood. §
§ Conducting a home is a business. It is important. On its success-

§
§ ful operation rests the superstructure of the ontlre nation. If the foun- §
� dation cracks 01' gives way disaster follows with bewlldcrlng rupidltv. �

Snch an il1.lTlol'tn nt business cannot he �a1'ely if:!:nol'ed. It must be
_conducted with Ihe best machiller�' ohtllinahle. Antiqnated machinery
should be weed('(l out 110t only as a hnsiness proposition, hnt still more

important, as a hnmnn proposition. If she is to be a mother alld a wife
as well as a cook. the countrv womall must hn ve some freedom from
manna I labor. III the field po�'er machiller�- i;; eliminatinf:!: part of the
drudgery from fanH work, both for man and beast. In the homc's elec
tricity is performing the same set·vicp.

Electrification of farm homes is spreading rapidly. Romeone in
every cOll1munit�· should make the heginning. Once startrd' and d(�m
of1strated, electricity climbs swiftly into dominance as a real, workable
solution of the honse labor problem.

.

Electricity nliminntes tired mnscles on wash day and removes the
heat and heavy labor from ironing. It sweeps the cUI'pet withont the

= necessity of a dnst cloth follow up. It lights the honse and sends the =

� dirty kerosene lamps and smol{y chimneys to the dif;cHrd. §
�

.. �nt that isn't all. Electricity does all those thing'S cheaply amI �
� effiCiently and ns a matter of good measure it eliminates lUnch of the §
§ "break-the-back" policy from rural living. �

I Button preSSing farm women 'insure better rural honlf's.
_
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ment. The right relatioii'Ji�t�twCet
father and child will increase whel
mothers cease to resort to the father'
dlsc:i�line a.nd punishment as a thl'ca
for dlsobedtence. Any man prefers I
work and sacrlftce for an af1'ectionnl�confiding child rather than for one
who has been led to consIder him I
harsh judge and strict dlscipllnaria�
Almost anything which a child CIII

claim as his very own. can proto
and care for, will serve to develop hb
affeej lons, and increase his sense
responsibility and self-respect. A dog,
a calt,. rabbits, guinea pigs, pets 01
any kind are a source of joy to nUlchild.
Playmates are helpful in adding io,

to the child's life, and an only el;ild
should frequently have, playmnlc&
Little friends should be invited to I'he
home, and the child encouraged 10
share his tozs with them. Every child
too, should have the opportuni t�- 10
go to the social leludergarten for im
its democra tic a tmosphere, little peo
ple of all types come togQther. The
over-indulged, the neglected, the "hI,
and the backward all meet on COll1l1l1;a
ground- and learn adaptability lIlId
self-control in theln happy actlvlttcs.
There is nothing a ,boy despises Iliure

than idleness and inactivity. On Ihe
other hand, toil and fa tigue, day a ftcr
day .stunt growth and take the joy Ollt
of Ilfe. A certain farmer once COlll'
plained that the school enticed all his
children away from the old farm. 'Gpoa
Inquiry, it was found that he asslgnel
useless f;ilslts on ratuy days to I,cep
them busy and tua t they never had lIII1
time for play or recreation. The Ielsure
and the companionship of the sellOol
were the only relief from drudgerr
those cbildren ever knew, and 01111

. thru compulsory at tenda nce laws \I'US
that relief insured them.
Every child finds sa tisfactlou in

work for which lie receives pay. S\)'
called projects from whlclr he derlves
an Income and for which he is re

spouslble, give him a taste for wurk
and develop an appreciation for I'he
value of money. ''I'll pay you IlIltk
when we get home," whispered a �('If·
respecting son of !) as he watched llis
father pay the family carfares nne
Snnday morning. A smile crept o\'cr

the, kindly 'face of the father as he
replied, "No indeed, �onny."
Both city and conn try children lin ve

opportunities to earn money. A farru is
the best place to spend one's childll(lod
if life there is coupled with good selloOI
advantages. Nathan G. Schaeffer.

From a Farm in the Hills
One of the most effective 'methods

of combating the high cost of liviJl;.:' is
to raise as much of the food for Ihe
family as it is possible to produce on [he
farm. .The farmer should never he

compelled to buy his meat, lard. fl'lril,
potatoes, beans or any of the lIIillor
vegetables. A garden planted ill jflllg
rows is easily cultivated, and its l"illnc
is almost inestimable.

Ea hy',,,! scalp is sometimes a sOllrtC
of WOlTY and annova nee to the V"llIlg
mother. If scurf o·i· dandruff per .. i'15
in f01'm ing, rub a Ii tUe vaseline a I'IIlllId
the roots of the lutir an hour 01' 1 I\,0

before giving him his baw. Theil "F,
tel' wllshing the head with warlll _!1ft
wa tel' and a mild soap dry with n ,,,,1ft
towel and comb the sca lp care.fully II'illt
a fine comb. The vaseline will !lot
only remove the dandruff but will "I'll'
mote a li1Xuriant growth of bail'.

Put several drops of yonr fa I'PIW'
perfume on sheets of absorbent 11101-
ting paper and place in handkel'('lril'f
or stn tionery boxes 01' between fn,,,hIY
la Ill1dered shp.ets Ilnd pillow cases. 'I'he
odor is delica te and deligbtful.
Shonld IwaRs trimmings become t1i.'·

coiored scollr with a cloth dipped .1:snIt and vinegar, then polish \l'lt
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For a moist frosting for cakes, take
., ill blespoons of thick sweet cream, and

J {Pflspoon of vanilla or lemon extract,

WUI'!; in sifted powdered sugar slowly
11111 iIi t forms a soft paste 'and spread
,treuly over the cake.

The men on this place do not like

frt('l'ita as stock feed so it is by dint

of much coaxlng that I get them to

II]alll a patch for ea rly' chicken feed.

1,'rl'cl'ita is excellent for this purpose.

'I'he gra i n is large, white and soft, rna
tures earlier than most sorghums and

is much relished by the fowls.
MilS. O. B. Smith.

thnse Co., Kansas.

95DG-Ludies' and Misses' Blouse.

'I�bc short klmouo sleeve, the collarless

0",,1 ucckltne and bright bits of em

hr(Ji(leI'Y done in wool make' this de

Fi!!ll attractive. Sizes 34, 36, 38, 4�
<111(1 -1::! inches bust measure.

!)�,7G Ladles' and Misses' Dress. This
Iksi,t:L1 is well adapted for the comblua
litHI of plain and figured materials.
The collar is long and slightly draped.

9576

i'U1i1 /,1I�tillg material joins the lower

�':"IIIIII of the skirt totne waist. Sizes
,I ••,·pars and 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches
Ilw'l Illl!;tsure.

!I(I II-Girls' Dress. A novel sash ar
I illl�('nHmt adjusts the fulness of the
1"'('J'hlouse at each side. The skirt is
j:lllhl'l'ccl and the sleeves are long wltb
cl,,{'p cutf's. Plain and figured silk
'�.ollhl make a pretty frock in this style.
�I;'?S 0, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
Ihcse patterns may be ordered from

t�IC I'a ttern Department of the Kansas

F_anner and Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
I"an. Price 12 cents. each. State size
and Humber of pattern.

KANSAS· FARMER AND MAIL 'A·ND B�_

Tbe early garden has been planted
for nearly three weeks. The ground
this spring is ill excellent condition for

working-so different from last spring
when driving rains packed it hard.

This spring it is crumbly and mellow.
Mrs. Dora L. Thompson.

Jefferson 00., Kansas.

BOMBa- .

. nA8 ORIGINAL PATENTED HPELESS PtIRN'ACB
'Ij'1itJ.,.·-u... '&zI12·... ENNER. LINING

ComForting Heat In Every Room-·
Not Ju.f in OrieSpot-But the Home
Fitl�d with Pervading Warmth

WITH �e Homer Pipeless Fur
nace you'll notice a sense of
genial, c6mforting warmth all

over the hOUSel

'Ilhis is due to the - fact that the
Homer keeps th� in, constant circu
lation. The eo��,air is drawn down

through the outer Compartment of the
combination register, is heated by the
furnace and then rises and circulates.

,Bll through the house.

The warmth is pewading--encom
passing-because the air is warmed
and so you will not have cold corners.

The Homer burns any kind of fuel.
Its extra large fire pot is made of heat
resisting Strokel Iron The fire pot is
so heavily made that it ·wi11last as long
as the furnace itself.

.

The drawing in the circle shows the
warm air rising in the inner passage.

The Thermo-Seal Inner Lining is
made of two thicknesses of thick gal
vanized iron and in between a heavy
layer of asbestos.
'Ilhe Homer Thermo-Seal Inner Lining is a wonderful heat and fuel saver.

It keeps the heat from 'being wasted by surface radiation. The�outside Of the fur
nace is kept cool-and it is safe to store fruit and vegetables in the cellar or base-.

ment.

The Thermo-Seal Inner Lining is an 'exclusive Homer feature-and well
worth while as a saver of fuel and heat.

Talk to the Homer dealer. There is one near you-and you'll find he's a good
dealer too-one who knows furnaces. We will be glad to give you the name of the
dealer nearest you. Write us for new 1920 Furnace Book which gives the' com

plete Homer-facts,'
• � f'

�

Addre.. 104 Clay Avenue, Coldwater, Michigan

L... Price
L••• Fuel
More Hellt'
It Heat.
It Ventilat••
ItSati.lies

HOMER.. FUR.NA.CE COMPANY
MANUPACTUJl..B&fJ O.

other good

l �farm Home News
One does not always have printed �iiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;aiiiii"��'���_§lii_=iilIiIliII·

nbels for canned goods at 'hand. The

\numed edges of envelopes make a A reader .asked that we -tell what

ood substitute. Wrl�e the name of the =methods we use to keep cured pork so

'ruit or vegetable on the gummed part it will not become dry, hard and strong

f the flap, cut off and paste on the jar. or infested with vermin. She adds a
-- canning inquiry concerning her canned

wucn a young turkey acts sleepy, beans. The water seems to boil out of

'dllses food and drags his wings, look the can and the inquirer wonders if she

'01' bead lice. A drop of lard mixed should open the can and pour some in.

wil h a little sulfur will remedy the In keeping pork, there are a number

il'lIlIhle. Do not use too much. of good plans one may follow accord

ing to her conveniences. A neighbor
with an excellent stone smoke bouse
.In which the meat may be kept dry
and cool finds that he can keep it fair
ly well by tying each piece in a sack
made for the puepose. He then lmugs
the meat up on the hooks and gets a

ham or piece of bacon as it is needed.
Anotber neighbor with a reputation for

doing all her work well takes the meat

from the smoke house, dips a piece of
muslin in melted paraffin and thoroly
coats each piece. She tlien hangs them

up in sacks to keep the dust from the
purarttn coating. Some find it more

convenient to covel' the meat with

powdered borax; others use sorghum
that is made stiff with black pepper.

'We have been guided in our methods

Embroidery Trims These Frocks of keeping meat somewhat by the
packers' way of wrapping. As a rule
when we used to buy bacon we paid
rather dCU1'ly for a good many thick
nesses of brown paper. This close

wrapping in paper helps to keep the
meat from 'Iostug its moisture. We
have generally stitched a piece of clean
muslin around the bacon pieces and
tied the hams in heavy sacks-c-tueu

wrapped each piece in several thick
nesses of paper and packed it in a bar
rel of oa ts. .\. covel' on the barrel,
weighted in place, prevents mice from

gaining admlttance. If meat is placed
in sacks alone, tlie material from which
the sack is made should, be heavy and

closely woven. The cloth used by the

packers is generally a twilled cloth
such as, is found in the pockets of
men's overalls. It is said that an un
washed flour sack, dipped in strong
brine, makes an excellent bag for meat.
H there is any doubt as, to whether

or not flies have deposited eggs upon
the meat, it is a good precaution to

plunge the meat in boiling WAter a

few times.

'I'he amount of liquid ill a cuu of
vegetables has little to do with its

keeping' qualities. In fact, peas and
beans liave been canned and kept well
with no liquid poured in the can. When

the liquid is desired and added to the

can's contents, it is doubtful whether

it would boil out of the can if the.

water in the boiler was kept high
enough to cover the can. In 3 hours

the evaporation is usually enough to

lower the wa tel' in the boiler below

the lid unless some is added. This

should be poured in from a teakettle'

of boiling wa tel' as cold wa tel' will

break the cans and lower the tempera
ture sufficiently to' cause loss of time.
In a pressure cooker one sometimes

causes the water to be sucked out of

the can "by too great baste in opening
tho -pet cock. The cooker should be

set off the stove for a few minutes be
fore opening the pet cock.
In speaking, on the subject of the

pressure cooker before the First Dis

trict Federated Women's clubs, we

made the statement that more than one

food could be cooked at oue time but

the foods should be carefully chosen.

Even in different containers, the flav

ors will blend. One woman suggested
that if the foods were packed in cans

as tho for canning they might be
steamed at the same time without a

mixture of flavors. An experience of

recent date convinces us that even so

packed, the flaVOl'S will blend. Last

summer, one can of peaches was found
to have a faulty lid. We placed a bet

ter lid on the can and, to save time in

Advertisements Guaranteed sterilizing, placed the can in the cooker

with some cans of tomatoes. This week,

W.e guarantee that every display ad- we ate the peaches-peaches in ap
vel'll8er in this issue is reliable. Should pearance but half tomatoes in taste.

al�y advertiser herein deal dishonestly Real tomatoes would have tasted bet
WIth any subscriber we will make good' tel'.

;��.() n.:no�ll1t of yoUr'loss, provided such
.

nru ,lctIon occurs within one month
trom date of this issue that it is re

P.ortell to us promptly,' and that we

f,ll1el .t1.1e facts to be as stated. It is a
�()ll(lJtlOn of this contract that in writ
Ing to advertisers. you state: "I 'saw

��I�r advertisement in the Kansas
31111er and Mail and Breese,"

OOLDWATE'R. M I: C HJ.GAN

A Hearty Laugh fQr the Whole Family
The Gump Family now in book form. Over 260 Cartoons drawn by
the well-known cartoonist "Sidney Smith" as they appear, in the daily

newspapers Get the book while they last and travel the rough and

rocky road 'of matrimony with ANDY and MIN. It's Great, ,\Vondcr

tuL 64 pages of comics.
.

Don't Wait-Fill Out Coupon Today!
Everybody wants. this book. All you have to do Is distribute six beauti

fUlly colored pictures among your friends. A few minutes Will do It and the

book Is yours. Be the first In
your neighborhood to get one of
these books.
Don't Walt-Hurry up before Please send me at once. six plctures to distribute

they are 0.11 gone. Sign coupon so thnt I can get tho book of the "Gump Famlly."

and mall It rlgh t away to

GEO. COBB, Sec'y,
67 Capper Bldg .• Topeka. Kan.

WHEN WRITING, TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MEN'l'ION THIS PAPER
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• Why Do You Carry Water�
IS City Folks Haven't a Monopoly �n Conve�iences

•

BY MRS. IDA MIGLIARIO

The} fact that Ghir
ardelli's Ground
Chocolate makes
the raost delicious
cupofchocolateyou
haveever tried is not
th� OldiY reason you

, :' ,wiU centinue year'
afte,n year to usc

Ghiradelli's, '

There are other reasons-can
important one being that it comes
perfectly pulverized-in protect
ing cans-ready for the spoon.
No grating, no fuss, ,no waste.

IT IS NOT possible to measure the
value of a water supply in tbe farm
borne," said the Woman-Witb-the

Modern-House. "Water under pressure
saves me thousands of steps for water

I is necessary in almost every bousehold
task.
"Why, it means several miles of

walking in a day when water must be
'carried in' for washing disbes three
times a day, washing the clothes, win
dows, floors. porches. churn, separator
and vegetables, as well as for washing
the face and bands and for bathing."

plant and being under ground (or iii
in this case in the basement), the,
bave the advantage of never freezinc
or the water becoming unpleasannj
cold. There are systems, also, which
keep the water under pressure at the
tap directly from the well or cisterD,
or both.
It is generally conceded that the

first place to install running water ia
in the kitchen, for there the house
wife spends most of her time und
must take the greatest number of
steps. And td install running wuter

'Write for the Ghirardelli
collection of chocolate reci
pes to our representatives,
Blackburn Brokerage Com
pany, Kansas City.
Say "Gear-ar-dellyu
D. GHIRARDELLI CO.
Since 1852 San Francisco

(s-s»

G_HIRARDELLr'S
��

Sho,vn at the' Back of Thl. Completely Modern Kitchen Hall a
Dralnbonrd Which l\lakelJ Dhlhwallhing Euy.

Styl�-Com'fort-Service

She well' could bave added the mus- there means no great 'expense for
cular energy wasted in the drudgery of equipment, for it does not require
pumping and lifting. When the band, much plumbing to put in a kitchen
or "pitcher" pump replaced the old sink.
rope aud buckets, there WIlS great re- After one enjoys the privileges of

I joiting muong the farm women of that water under pressure in the kitcben,
, dny for it saved much time and ener_gy the next step in modernization is to
if not !lny steps. But now, with some equip a bathroom. A modern batbrooa
little expense for installation, one can provides indoor sanitary conveniences
save both steps and time, by piping that promote healthful habits and
the water into the house and having. money invested in such equipment is
it "on tap." money well spent. With stove 01' ful'
The once prevalent idea that the nace attachments for heating water, or

city woman alone could enjoy the with a small heater connected with the
privilege of tap water, is as obsolete as hot-water tank, the family gets much
the idea that motor cars were for city real enjoyment out of having all til!
people only. Practically every farm steaming water tbey want both in sum
woman can bave running water in her mer and winter. The men usually ,get
kitchen, and at a cost to suit her more "solid comfort" from the bath·
purse. room than any members of the famil,.. ,

Probably the simplest method of get-
A good bath at night, they' find, giv".

tlng pressure is by building a shelf them an unusually good night's sleet!
after a long summer day's work andoutside the house on the kitchen wall finds them exceptionally refreshed iaand placing a barrel or tank upon it. the morning, as well as materially leaIt may be filled by a hose from the

pump. A Pipe from the bottom of the sening the curse of many farmers
"chiggers."barrel, passed thru tbe wall, will sup- But in the final analysis, it is theply running water at the kitchen sink, farm woman who realizes to the fulland a second pipe from the sink will

carry away the waste water. 'This extent the value of hot and cold water
-always ready for wash day, alread!method saves steps for the housewife hot for emergency in case of sickness.and the boys or men can pump the and convenient in a thousand and ollfltank full occasionally. 'other ways. As the Woman-With-the-

Windmill Simplifies Problem Modern-House said, you can't measure
Where there is a windmill the prob- tbe,value of running ,:water, and if yOU

lem is Iess difficult and it' saves time can t have a plant hke she has noW,
and labor for all. The'n a large sup- you can at least have one like she first
ply tank may be placed on a higb enjoyed.
foundation or platform and the wind
mill will keep it filled with little dif
ficulty. The pressure will be better
and tbe quantity sufficient to supply
not only the house, but the barns as
well. The same kind of tank may be
used with the gasoline engine or elec
tric motor to do the pumping.
The Woman-With-the-Modern-House

had used both of the methods de
scribed.
"We first had a little tank outside

the kitcben," she said, "but George de
cided that if running water was" a

labor-saver for me, it would also be
for him, so he got a big tank and we

filled it with the little engine, so he
had water in tbe barn, too. When we
built this bouse we put in the pressure
tanks."
These tanks are filled by a small

pump operated by the farm lighting

\I
i
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Every pair of Peters "Diamond Brand"·
shoes is sold under a "money-back" war
rant ofquality. Theyaremade right-of
right materials-solid leather, strongly
put together.
You will find in Peters "Diamond Brand"
shoes the three essentials of shoe satis
faction-style, comfort, service.

Good Dishes from Crusts
Ask your shoe man for

PETERS "DIAMOND BRAND"
With flour at the present price it jj

necessary that we save and use the
pieces of crusts and slices of stale
bread. The following recipes help ill
solving this problem and have }Jeell
tested in our family.
Meat Croquettes-Grind 2 cups of

boiled meat, beef or pork, add 2 eg�s.
pepper, salt, a little onion, enough mioflkto make the mixture moist and 1 cup
ground bread crumbs. Make into ballS
and fry in hot grease.
Birds' Nest Pudding-Soak as moo'

bread crusts as you wish to use, nnd
chop some apples fine. Put in alter
nate layers in a baking dish, and put
1 cup each of sugar and water over
the top. Sprinkle with cinnamon at

nutmeg and bake. A Subscriber.

'"There is a "Diamond Brand'" shoe for
every purpose; a price for every purse. ])

i!
r-

St. Louis
Branch of I. S. Co.

3
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The school-book -shortage ,must be

cOlUsing the -sehoel-ehtldnen -great
wOrJ.\y.-India:!lapelis 'News.

Do liou Need .Hfilp?
.\ middle aged 'Woman woufd like a

)',,�ition to' teke eave of 'an Invaltd.
\\'1)111<1 do light .heusework -bestdes tak

care of the 'sick. 'Se.ud replies to
Women's Service Oerner, ':"WhatheWe Food Producers

,.Goj'.'

'..

"T D A.·.L:_--t I�?".: 8,,0 o�UUlI ;I. .•.

A Rrcil:Jiem for ·,t;lae JJairymG.

)

'])0: (!)leaaf.Gilt Frames
Will you kIndly tell -me- some way to clean

,:!It picture frames 'wltliout 'harming them 1
-)I,". W. s,

Dissolve a gtll of vinegar In. a pint
III cold wa tel' and apply it to the pic
(me trames with a 'brusb, Ilhen rub

with a soft cloth. Then 'brush with

.vater in which three or four onions to

,I pint of water -bawe been cooked -to

I,I'OP flies f110m ligbUllg on the frames;

.(

'IN an .artlcle .recently ipublished in '''The 'Milk JMagazine''', Professor
� "Washburn of 'the University .of Minnesota, after discussing ,the -food

,value :0f :skimmed milk and the large .amount of :this .good .human food

'that fails to reach 'humanity directly, says:

"WlNt Me ,we food producer.s MoinA to do -about ',it·? .Continue

to waste or'invent some ,better,way of using the!skimmed milk?

Some oT it is being well-WfJed,on farm�taoles,·t;h'Ough ndt'by any
means as much .s, should be j some amounts' lDfIy be used as

artificial buttermilk and as cottage cheese, but after a11 this' is

done, there stillwill remain,great amounts of the most delicate

and ,useful faod with but a poor- outlet.
"

)

A Questien 'of Dyeing
I hn ve a gold color crepe 'de Ohlne dress

tnn t I wish to dye. What color would -It
h t,! best '?-Esther G. r

\'ou should [be -able- to dye- your,'dress'
"llY durk color. I believe it would take
l-ruwu dye 'best, but I tatak you would
1", successful with either navy blue or

r>lade He sure to' follow thedlrectlons
III the package of dye care1luUY.

'�'. I

'-

,.

Whot Colors to '\l7ear
I have brown hair, gray eyes and a light

"I1II1(,Jlcxlon. What colors can I ,wea·r best'?
\'hal length should. a young girl wear -her
'r"f';sC's?-B. L. R.

The more subdued shades are bet
"'I' rhun the strong colors for a girl
.. f your colortng. You should be able
'" weur all 'shades of blue and gray,
-11t'1i pink. golden tan and ivory very
\\"'11. l�ight inches rrom the floor is
1'''II�i(lel'cd a good length for a young
� lr j'" t] resses,

No it would not-but it is not desired to

create -an 1lrticle that will compete in the
m8.l'ket with whole milk as a direct feed,

That brings U8, then, to the .question
'of use.

-

Skimmed milk, with a vegetable fat

added" is .partieularly useful for .eulinary
purposes .in the home.

And there you have it. Skimmed milk
with a small amount of vegetable fat
'added would serve as an auxiliary to

the familymilk supply for cooking and

baking, .and establish a new masket fOF
-skimmed milk as a human'food,

The new food product He.be, which is

composed of 'ev.at'lorated skimmed milk

and.cocoanut fat, scieatificalJ'Y combined,
does just that.

Hebe Poil\tS' 'theMlay
r-:-ro·make 100 pounds of Hebe,it·takes
1 210 pounds of skimmed milk and 7.8

pounds of cocoanut fat. Thus a small
amount of wegetable fat .servea "as the

agent for making a Iarge amount of
skimmed milk more desirable and there

(ore more readily salable as ahuman food

product for cocking purposes.

Hebe thus, points the way -to utilize as

human food .the skimmed milk that is
now 'being less profitably used, and it does
this without interfering with the estab

lished markets for dairy products.

Hebe, then, isan ally to the dairy Indus-
--

try - opening iQ new and more profitable
market to the dairyman for his by-prod
uct, skimmed milk - aad co-operating in

the effort f0r the increased use ef dairy
,products in the ,home.

Indirectly, every dairyman profits by
that which benefits the industry as a

,whole. As Hebe volume increases, there
naturally will folloW the extension of
direct benefits.

'What Thi. 'Mean. To You

THIS pertinent question, asked by.a
Dai:ry Expert, through the medium of

a Dairy publication, shows that. thiakiRg
dairymen are beginning to recognize tRe
serious situation-that over ene-tbird.ef
their total output ofhuman feod-substaace

,is not being'utllisedas-such, and 'therefol1'e
is failing to that extent in benefitiag

'

bu
manity and profiting the dairymaQ.
ProfessorWashburn in his arttcle-cells

skimmed milk "liquid lean meat'vbecause

of its likeness to,meat in its food value,
He then shows .that -when �1flhlmed'milk .

is fed to stock, only 15 to 20 percent of
its food value is returned to humanity in
the meat of the animal. .

...

Lime is a Disinfectant
, ''''''0 seen chemicals tor It septic tank

I,' IIllnllf!d In the Kansas Farmer and Mail
'no! IIreeze, Are these .. chemlcals sufficient
r, iii !'-II"I),\' uccumuiattons 1n an outdoor tollet
"', whe rc can they be bought?-B. M.

1 know of no chemicals that will ac-
11111]11 ish the purpose suggested above

,:1 a pruettcal n.anuer. However, dry
IIrH' 01' chloride of lime is recommend
"Ii fur disinfecting the outdoor toilet.
rlit' lime should be kept in a box in
'ht' loilet and about a teacup of it
prinklc(] on each stool immediately
11'11'1' it i� deposited. By using enough
I�'yill� powder Odor can be controlled
\ I'll \\ itel'e ventilatton is' only fairly

:..!I!od,

In other words, the da�man who
feeds skimmed milk to "stoek spends
100 % of human food to get back 1[5 to 20

percent of human food.

Is this .good business?

To state it in terms Ofmoney-should
you spend '$100 to get back '$l!S or $20?
There is but one answer .to .this ques

tion. That 'is, skimmed milk should be

used.directly.as human-food.and a mar-ket

valolile established for it -as such, if the
dail'yman is 'to l1ealize the .greatest profit
'and humanity the greatest .benefit from
this valuable food,

Skimmed 'Milk 'as'Human ',Rood

To do that"a market for skimmedmilk
as a direct human food must be

created. ,.Bat skimmed milk in its natural
state is not a palatable food because of
its lack of ,fat content.

To make it desirable for human ,use,

then, a ·fat must be restored to it. Ob·

vieusly butter fat cannot be used. Why
not then use a wholeseme vegetable fat?

"But that -weuld flot restore it to the

equal ofwholemilk,in food value", you say.

I'" ,
. -

i

;.

To Save 'Mothers and Bllibies
UY SENATOR""'ART-HUR CAPPElR

I tid xou know the United States has
'ht' highest death rate among young
'!l(Ji hers of any of the important na
'IOtlS '/ Sixteen thousand young Amer
It ali mothers died in chtldbtrth in 1916

\7,000 ill 1!H7. and ,23,000 in 1918:
hl(!l'cn other great nations have-a lewer
Infant death nate than ours. I think
iht'l.'e is no tragedy in .}ife comparing
1) sorrow with the death of a little
liluther at what would otherwise be
"IIC of the happiest moments of life,
mil: the death of her child.
So very many such deaths could so

"<1sily be prevented if 'our 'government
Would pay as much attention to the
lI'elfare of babies and mothers as it
(loes to that of pigs. Oui's is the only
gl'c,at. naUon whi'ch has no protecting
le�I,la tion for mothers and cMldren

:� It�I,O in eVerything the first duty of
\ U Y go\'erllment is to the home. Of
"nlll'se the idea is that the people them
'1'll'es n I'e competent to look after such

]J:'I'�onnl matters. This would be true
I. Young mothers aud young married
I'onples tlid IIOt have to leal!n by ex

\1,01'1ence often n t the 'expense of a life
,'me ofI: ,sorrow, whu t they should

\;1;)1:" heforehnl1(] without such an ap�
11),ll.lng Sucrifice of mothers and
'n JIOS.
"t'

"1
' 01' these reasons I consider the

'� 1ePl?nnl·'1'owller bill, providing instruc(jou for expectant and nursing mothers

.' .
"

You will be interested in reading our booklet, "The
Missing Third." Ask us to send you a copy. There is

no charge for this. Address 2463 Consumers Building,
Chicago. The Hebe Company, Chicago and Seattle.
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A SUBSCRIBER takes me to task for Questions and Answers
fiadvlshig exercise as a measure to

relieve constipation without dl- Please tell me w�r there Is an acid

recting the nature of the exercise to
that will remove moles? I wish to remove
some moles from my face and arms,

be taken. "Shall I run around the city A'READER.
boundaries before breakfast, or shall I The removal of moles by appllca-
crawl on my pendulous abdomen up the tion of acid is not safe. Have them re
state house steps 1" be asks. "Tell a moved by the electric needle.'
man just what to do.'" I suspect that
my correspondent is physically unable Patent MediCline Labels
to perform either of the stunts men- Isn't there a law In Kansas. requiring
tioned, for be admits he has had 59 rt�e�r!pW:,ta 'ra"��I�� c�Ont�:;Se? p:1.n���ta��
years of experience. I think his con- medicine company has a route th.ru thlo
stipation wo Id b d b ith county and Its wrappers give no Indication. U e cure y e er at IngI:edlents except the per cent of alco-exercise, if persisted in daily. But I hal. MRS. R. s.
agree with him that readers are en- The laws of Kansas require that
titled to more ,definite information. every medicine shall show on the label
General exercise is valuable as a the amount of alcohol and also the

preventive of constipation, but for its 'amount of narcotic drugs such as
cure you need specific exercises espe- opium. Aside from this the ingredientscially d-irected to improving the mus- need not be shown except in the case
cular tone of the abdomen and its con- of poisons. However, the label must
tents. not be misleading. It must not guar-Some Simple Exercises antee to cure certain diseases unless

,

Take exercise No. 1 lying on a' firm it really does so.
mattress or rug. Stretched full length
on your back raise yourself' slowly to Special Treatments
sitting position by usi g th t k I have been taking a trip at 9 miles toSIn ' e run town and 9 miles back every week for sevenmuscles, without assistance from the weeks now, taltlng treatments for female
hands. Do this six thries, increasing trouble. I am getting discouraged but [

each day until you reach 24. '

wish to be talr to the doctor. How long
must It be before I can expect Improve-

Take the same position for exercise ment? MRS. J. B. S.
No.2. Slowly raise the body until your I doubt whether you are warranted
weight rests on the heels and back of in expecting any improvement no mat
the head and slowly relax. Repeat as tel' how long you continue. I know of
in No.1. few things more futile than "treat
Still in the same position practice No. ments" of this nature. It is a shame

3. This time the trunk lies flat but that anyone should put you to the
you raise the lower extremities to right trouble of a journey of 18 miles for
angles with it. Let the motion be reg- such a purpose. If there is real womb
ular and steady rather than a jerk.or trouble that demands any kind of
jump. Repeat as before. treatment it is most likely that nothing
In exercise No.4 you stand with the will do much good short of a surgical

legs wide apart. Raise both arms operation. Certainly nothing can be
above the head, clasp hands and stretch expected from dabbing the' organs with
arms up at full length. Now bend the glycerine on a wool tampon once a

body as far as possible to the right, and week, which is what most "treatments"
then as far as possible to the left with amount to. As a matter of fact the
a rocking motion. This is good exer- treatment of "female trouble" has been
eise for liver and intestines. overdone. In very many cases of

ordinary degree of laceration or dlsTake the same position for No. " placement the disability is no greaterbut with hands on hips. Now bend
over to the right and try to touch the

than would be caused by a scar in any

floor' in 'front of the right toe with the
other part of the body.

right hand. Keep the left leg straight Intestinal Worms
but you must-flex the right knee. While Please tell me how children get. worm.
the right arm points down to the floor, and how can you tell that they have them?
throw the left arm up as far as possi- B. L. L.

ble, When your fingers touch the floor Intestinal worms in children result
come back to the original position. Re- from the child swallowing the worms
peat six times and then try the left or eggs, and subsequent breeding of
side. Increase the number of times the same in the intestinal canal. Where
each day. do they get them 1 Many places. Chil

dren play about in all varieties of dirt

A
'

P tt FREE T d S d
Ten Minutes Enough no matter how well cared for they may

. pron a ern raas an aa s For No.6, stand with legs together, be, and they also handle and fondleI ,This pretty new one feet firmly planted on the floor. various domestic animals, which may
J fA�cem�ftO�ra�t1c':.��h�{ an�o�·:���. j��.����r ��;� y�� ��pe':-'i'�n:IC: Stretch arms out straight at sides and act as agents in the transmittal of

can be worn. It is ��B ����I':.� O��dgul1,[rOa'i.� 0be�J�:fZ o���� on a level with the shoulders. Now parasites. The surest way to tell
������ta:{::a��:ea.:"�� speetton wUh each order. SEEDS fully tested rotate trunk on hips-from extreme left whether a child has worms is to watch
Is a one piece' model, ���:��� g���dge�.:'y·t1?o� l�urG,��:ne FII\��traantedd to extreme right. After a few turns the stools. Seat worms often spokenbuttoning on the about- •

th d f th d .

ftder, 'The pattern is out fr�OIl'A33:!..:'th.r valuable inf�rmatlon which Is reverse e proce ure. 0 as rea worms or pin worms 0 en
In three slzes-36, 110 ,WI(JHITA NURSERIES &: SEED HOUSE All of these exercises are easy after can be detected by examination of the
an�t:ial 20-day offer. Box B, WichIta, Kansos a little practice, but not in beginning. child. Round worms are frequently
To quickly. Introduce In beginning it will not be wise to go passed in the stools. A child with tape-Capper's Farmer, the wor t f tl Abig farm and family thru them more than 4 to 8 times, but 00 passes segmen s requen y.
magazine, we make this LUMBBR you-must increase gradually until each cathartic will bring some evidence ill
liberal otter, good only nearly ever Y t elyfor 20 days. Send 26c is done 20 to 40 times if you are to y case. OU canno r
for a one-year aubscrtp- get much good from them. on such symptoms as picking at tile
tlon-new or renewal- MILLWORK anclleoer,,1 bulldlol m"terlalat ...

nose. Many nervous children piCl(��� ::'�oll�lat�:�: f��:' 25% OR MORE SAVING Even if you do each exercise 40 times at the nose, altho they have no truce
Be sure and give size toyou. Don'hvencon.ldorbuylnluntllyoub"vesent the whole performance' will not take, of worms. In case of doubt give II
you Bay you want pat- UB complete JIst of wbat you need and bave our eotlmate more than 10 minutes and yo cannottern No. 9008. Address �,A,..,tuRm'Mma,,,,,wRoS.hIPLqUu'OkM.ndBPaEYRt".fr�hot.. . ,u cathartic and watch the stools .

.a,: D \,; do much with physical culture for

C�:;!!SD!:,�ER 2416 BOYD STREET OMAHA, NEBR. curative purposes in less time than ,If we ever get hold' of that Dove of
-TOPtA:Ao MNS� 'that. The whole secret of success is Peace again we ought to cage it.-__..... .....__..;..;.,��"-' -When wrltlng advertlsel"lt' mention this poper. ill .persistmg .wlth uufaillug 'regularity ..Shertnan . Democrat. - .

This paint .goee farther
and costs less
to make it go

it's a l�t more likely to be well
spread - which is just plain.
everyday common sense.

Just. why our paint is eas1spreadmg and long lasting IS
not only because of what it'S
made of, but how it's made.
After all is said and done-e

the way to figure paint costs',
is with a brush-not a pencil;
Just to prove it, send for cir
cular on Figuring Paint Costs
with a Brush-Not a Pencil.
'Lowe Brothers' Paints are

sold by the one best dealer illj
each town.

..• Every maker of llaibt claims
IUs paint goes toe farthest.
But, have any of them proven
., you that it not only goes
iiatrthest - but costs less to
'inBke it go? '

, You CQD, make some mighty
poor paints cover a very reo

spectable amount of space, if
yn brush and brush it out
_ugh., But it's hard work

\ to work it that way. So that's
\ • we made our house and
i hin paint so easy working. It
'l :spreads so easy, it's easy to

�pread. If:it'§ easy to spread,
I

,..
, �Klow'i.Broth(}�I!Y

512 EAST THIRD STREET, DAYTON, OHIO
Boston New York 1ersey City Chicago Atlanta Kansas City MlnneapoU. Toronto

WE PAY THE FULL'MARKET PRICES ALWAYS

HIDESandFURS
Green Salt (Jnred mdes (nDder 41> Ibs.) No. 1 21>c
Green Salt Cured Hides (under 41> Ib8.) , No.2 •..... 24c
Green Salt (Jnred mdes (ave.. oil> l:b8.) No. 1. ...•... 21c
Green Salt (Jured Hides (over. oil> Ibs.] No.2, .... , .. 20c

HOl'lle mdtl8. R8 to sise, No. 1 .•••.•.•.. $9.00 to $11.00
Horse mdes. R8 to size, No.2 •••••...... $B.OO.to $10.00

T.1.�ROWN K'a��!OA!:.TOPEKA, KAN.

• Aprll 10,

? Health iiilie famillJ . �
BY DR. CHARLES .H. LERRIGO
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feed them, it Is a good method to use'

the shorts dry In a selr-reeder. This
saves a good deal o"f labor and the pigs
appear to do well after they have be
come accustomed to the dry shorts.

.
You will find it true that breeders

who have purchased purebred hogs and
wish to grow them rapidly for sale or

show follow the practice of feeding
shorts with the slop. Bogs probably
will consume a little more feed and
appear to gain 'faster, but for market
stuff the additional labor occasioned

by the handling of. the slop probably
does not pay, except for brood sows

and young pigs.
. E. F. Ferrin.

farm Questiona

ddresS aU inquiries intended for.

column to John W. Wilkinson,

m Question Department, Kansas

mer and Mall and Breeze, Topeka,

To Kill �hers
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e

I Frederick L. Bisaw.

'rrumpet Vine Creeper
Jeo,. tell me how to kill out the trumpet
")1('" \'1110. It Is giving me much trouble.
,·"ie. Ok la, F. S. GRIMM.

l'hc vine should be' permitted to"
ow tile coming season until it' is
out rcady to blossom. It will then
Vi) exhausted all of the food that
s been stored in the roots. The roots
()llllI then be grubbed out as com

etely as possible to a depth of about
feet. It is more than likely that
few will be missed. These will con
no ("0 grow but if they are cut off
se to the ground as soon as they ap
til', tbey will soon die from starva
n.

't'ue Sl'cret of the eradication meas
€' lies ill the persistence with which
., �hoOls are cut off. This method
.' b�Cll tried by many persons and
� .beell found to be uniformly sue-
,'�1111. It. L. Hensel.

Grass for Pasture
I."'OUlll like to know what Itlnd of grass

,tnv on. m y Jand. I would like to have

n(� zrass tor pasture. I have Borne land

o
� the creek In the shade "that I would

l"n;.? PUuJ t to sod so It wlll not wash.
", s la. C. W. STAM.

'Yht'I'e cleared land is sbaded you
uull] have no difficulty in growing
l'1i[ucky bluegrass. I would recom
elJd Sowing for pasture however a

ulilination of grasses. A 'mixture df 8
unds of English bluegrass, 8 pounds
l!l'e:harcl grass 2 to 4 pounds of Ken
cky liluegrass, '3 to 5 pounds of Sweet
over anel 2 to 3.pounds of Japan'

Would make the best mixture
could propose for your eondl

ons,

"� seedbed should he as well pre-
1 (;<1 us Possible for the seed before
wme be

.

b cause grass seed at present
,expells�ve and you cannot afford to
�d a mixture of this kind and take
ly chances on getting a stand.

.

L. E. Call.

Who h
Feeding Shorts to Hogs

ort�C to �ay do YOU ad'vlse .he to feed
to thenlOlgS, feed It to them dry or give

n a slop?
Altoona, Kan.

FRANK I. VERNUM.

I tho k
ws m. that for small pigs and for

ed �h�Ch are Suckling pigs the slop
(I 1: .est. After pigs are -.weaned

p rbcnlarly if you want to self-

secure at-the .ppesent time -and-Is als�
quite expensive.' I would suggest thll-t ,

you correspond, with the Nitrate:
Agencies Compa·ny, Canal Commercial
Bank Building, New Orleans, La., and
ask them to put you in touch with the
nearest point at which you can get
sodium nitrate. I would also suggest
that you write to the Empire Carbon

company, .....of St. Louis, Mo.'
R. I. Throckmorton.

To Kill Plant Liee -

Please tell me something that will klll
Ilce on house ptanta, I have tried nearly
ev!lrythlng. READER.
Bucklin, Kan.

Plant lice may be controlled by the
use. of Black Leaf Forty. This may
be obtained at drug stores and it is
sometimes sold under the name of'
nicotlne sulfate. Directions us.ually ac

company each package but to make
sure I am sending you a little pamphlet
that will give the necessary informa
tion on the proper strength to use this
spray. M. F. Ahearn.

Market for Walnuts
Is there a market for black walnutit and

If 80, where? .A SUBSCRIBER.

Dexter, Kan.

I do not know of any market for
black walnuts except local stores. Gro
ceries and candy kitchens are buying
some black walnuts and' are �lling
them again at 5 cents a pound.

M. F. Ahearn. When writing advertisers mention thls paper,

A Solid Cutting Foundation
..

loase give me Information on how to klll

hers in an alfnlfa J��dEL E. COFFEY.

arlridge. Kan.

be best method' of administering

btl it is to find the runs around the

unds by means of a probe. A wagon

�ilil be used to good advantage. About Fertilizers

ell [he run is found the probe can In .regard to bone fertillzer and Its

fpl t to break thru. This small hole �I����th please answer the following ques-

11111 then be enlarged by thrustlng 1. Wlll bone fertlllzer lose Its strength Iy-

,I'OOID handle into It..Care should Ing loose In an open granary?
.

2, Is It good to USE> on oats?

takeu not to thrust the large probe 3. ·It not what kind woulil you recommend?

C.llough to make a hole in the bot- 4. Where can I get nitrate of soda'/
R. 2, Long Lane, Mo. B. F. CROSS.

I of the runway, as the bait would Bone meal fertilizer purchased last
I into this and not be found by the

year will be very satisfadory for use

)IiCl'.. Aft�r the hole has been en" either this spring or next fall. Any
gl't1 III this way a teaspoon �f the .Ioss which may take' place would be
'soued oats should be poured in and

very small,
.

, hole clo�ed by a clod or wad of This fertilizer may be used on oats
ss, A single pocket gopher m�y but is usually better adapted to the
ow up several mounds above Its production of wheat. Fertilizer for

ny branched r�nwa�, and each sys" oats should be a little more quickly
1 should be baited' m at least two available and therefore I would ree-

I·('�. ommend- a 2-12-0 mixture.
'l'hc best time to use this bait is in Nitrate of soda 'is very difficult to
c fnll and in the spring, but. the

pliC'l's are readily poisoned at any

1(' lliey are active. After a field has

'II go lie over all the mounds should
le\'l'led and any new mounds of in
ridun ls missed the first time should
balted. It may be necessary to trap
few old "wise" gophers who refuse
IlIl,e the bait. To get the best re-

lh each farmer should encourage his

iJ::liliol's to free their fields of gophers
iir-h if allowed to remain would be'
t"lIlstuut source of reinfestation.
]'l;p poisoned oats are put up in the

ltll\'ing sized packages, which will
expressed . collect: 2 quarts at ....-60
us ; '1 quarts at 90 cents; 8 quarts
$J .70; 16 quasts at $3.25; and 32
urts at $6.40.' Each quart will make

so baits.

.

AFTER all, the principal thing is to
get the grain cut - all of it. And
in order to do this successfully, a

binder 'must have a smooth-working
sickle that will not jam or bind, even
when the binder is working on rough
ground.

McCormick, Deering, and Milwau
kee Grain Binders cut clean-and con
tinue to do so during the entire life of
the machine. There is no twisting,
sagging or springing of the cutter bar,
because the knife works forth and back
on a solid foundation,- a Z-shaped
steel sill that effectually resists heavy

....
strains imposed �<:-1. ��
by 0 per a t 1 o-n �� ��3-=�-i!!I(:���",,:
in rough; uneven
fields. There is
no rubbin g of
sic k 1 e sections
a g a ins t guards
nor binding due
to springing _ or

twisting of the '.

sill, for it does not .",
twist 01' spring.

This is only one of many features
that make McCormick, Deering, and
Milwaukee.Grain Binder. so efficient
and dependable - that have won for
these harvesting machines "a world
wide reputation for economical, satis
factory service.

Your local International full-line
dealer' handles these standard-setting
harvesting machines. See him, and

place your dependence also in McCor
mick, peering, or International twine,
and your harvest will be well within'

your con tro1. Place your order early
- service will follow.

INTERNATIO.NAL�HARVESTER COM-PANY

Q�.t,1E_RI.CA. U-S-.ACHICAGO ,_
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Victor'Reoorde.
As famous for their 6.tWly
8& for'die artists theyPresent '.

Aheolute (aith��,..�:_.,
II the one -esseatillhfie.greate'St..artlStCae:;,;.,;·
mand in the making of ·�king�machine
records.

.

.

;. ,;
.

�
�

.

:�, '_

Because of th� dominantpo'sitioh in
the WG)rlc1 of mulde:, becauseOf the pride
they take in their art, it is a prime t.equi
site �at their interpretation.s ,shall be
reproduced in all their· original beauty.

It is highly significant that the world�.
greatest singers and instrumentalists have-'
entrusted - their art ·to the Victor and
Victor R-ecarda as the one medium
through which they themselves Wish .•
be heard. ' .

. Victrolas $25 to $1500. Any Victor
dealerWill gladiy play anymusic youwish
to hear. Write to -us for catalogs and
name of nearest Victor dealer.

Victor Talking MachiDe Co.
Camden, N.J.

Girt. 'tis Leap Year now you know,
Take a 'chance and don't be ./ow,
Get a Leap Year diamond he,e
Such QIl.oppor.tuni�yyoumaynef1erqain .ee.

�'��""':i.:!

'iJ�t
..� .....�
.. ·1·'·:·..···1

II.N......:.·.�-a

. ·:1

$���.�,�����U��b��__ =
1$850.00 diamond ring?' What a foolls.h � '{ )....£.question-of course you dO. What .......::iIII'"
girl doesn't? Well, .rlght h'ere's your
chance to get this beautiful diamond
ring absolutely PREE. There Is simp
ly no reason why you shouldn't grat
Illy your heart's desire and wear a dlamona ring; just
lI!ke so many other girls. Remember, girls, this Is leap
year; so why wait for HIM to say. the word and buy
the ring.? Beat him to It-get one for yourself.

A Diamond Ring with a Real Guarantee
This beaut:lful blue-·white gem weighs jnst 54-101l..-ot a Carat. It Is per

fect cut and 'P.erfect shape. 'It has a beautiful spread and a good depth giv
Ing the appeatance 'of the regular' three-quarter carat stone. It is mounted
In a p-laln UK gold Tiffany Ring and both the stone a'lld the ring are fully
guaranteed by THE SANTa PE WATCH co., of Topeka, Kan. Should the
winner of this b"".,utlful gem wish either a 'Whlte gold, or a; Green gold ring
instead of the plain Tiffany It will be furnished tree of charg.e in exchange
for the one ·that It Is now mounted In. .,

Join the Leap Year Diamond Ring Club
We are going to give away nbsolutely tree the beautiful $350.00 blue-

.

white diamond ring as described above on a Leap Year campaign which we
are conducting on our .magazine. All you will have to do to join the Leap
Y;ear Club Is distribute four packages of beautiful post car-ds on our fast
selling 25 cent offer. �.

.

. Everyone wants these post· cards. They are the latest on the market.
Jol'n the club f>odny-a post card will dO-just say, "Send me the post cards,
I w�nt the Leap Year Diamond Ring." Send correct size. Address

·(..RAP YEAR CLUB, 557 ,CapperBldg., Topeka,Kan.

•
,
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{ for Ou�Y�!!t}{gaderS- }
Playing "Pretend" Makes Little Sick Girl Happy

BV MYRTL'E JAl\llSON TRACHSEL

She La" Near a SUlUlY ·Wlndow.

to please the little gkl by making the
babies grow as fast as they COUld.
Every .morning the IH:tle girl counted
the leaves on each tera, baby, and put
the number down on a pIIJper she kept
under her pillow, If each baby showed
a new leaf each morning, she was

well pleased, Sometimes the fern sent
up a new baby to surprise the little
gilL How. happy she was I when she
first saw its flizzy little head peeping
thru-ithe ground! Sometimes it tool,
her nearly a whole day to find the
proper name for the new baby,

'

The fern babies would lean way
over towards the window and hide
behind the curtain just to tease the
little girl, then she would have Nurse
turn the fern around. But the babies
would straighten up, turn their little
heads around and start back towards
the window. They never tired of play
ing that game.
You dtdn't know that a plant that

could neither walk nor: talk would
make such a jolly 'playma te, did you'!
Some day when it is raining and you
are tired of your toys don't get cross

and fretful. .lust play "pretend."
Why, even your chair has a wonderful
story to tell you about the forest where
it grew, about the big saw mill and
about the man that made it into a

chair. Look carefully about the room

and you will find that everything there
is waiting to play "pretend" with you.

D·AY AFTER ,da·y a ll<i.ttle sick girl dolng' mo9li of the work in operating
1ay m.:her bed llle&ide..a sunng 'win- motor tractors, sowers antl rea,J;l{!I'a
d_, In-hoot,a! the w.indow stood. 'Girls will help, also,' owing to the ('x.

a Jiel'.n with lang green frmNls. 'The fel'n treme shortage of labor on the f!trills.
and the little sick girl were the best of Courses 1lni"'being prepared in Paris,
playma tes, for the 'little girl 'knew how wltll the a1d of the American l{cd
;to .lIre'tend. 'I'n the center of the fern (}ross, f·or ·tbe Instructtoa of the btll's
were several small branches with 'and gids ot Ft'anee in Amedean scil'·n.
Nlun4 'ballis 'at the t1}P, 'The tiUle sick ·tific farming.· .so �eat W&8 tlle ·war's
girl called :these the iern's l>8bies, and t·oU -In t-he ·agri�ultul'al ranks, that, 1111·

gave >them rear.names like Bess, Ned, tess the cldldren are caUed 'upon t.o aid
Ruth ,and Jim. They really did act in the planttug and harvesting af the
Just Uke a bashful chJ.ld that tucks his crops thlS seasoa, .8 serious eondttinn
.bead dOWD: a'nq sticks his fiBgel' in will result, A srstem of offering ell\.
his mouth. mentary schoollilg at theage of 12 lins
When the nurae oWQg-ht the little already been started: that these future

girl a glass of' water sbe aiw.aifs gave farma's ·wiH ba-ve speelai aGd modem
tbe fern .a drink, auc the f�l'B trted training in their "pl'of-ession" is ft'

bright prospect for the: agricultural f'u
ture ' of ·their country.

. 1,1
�_//

Success
It Isn't .tbe things that you're planning to do
Sometime-that will bring you fame;
The -things you put off each day till the next
No lustre will ad.d to your name.

It's the small daily grind of the trivial
things

That helps you the ladder to climb;
The faithful performance of each little tasl<
Will bring Its reward In good time.

For the tellow who' somehow can never get
round

To the thing he considers worth while,
Will find that he shirks and belittles his

wor-l{,
And watches too closely the dial.

The tallest of buildings was once but a mass
That grew slowly, stone upon stone;
And the fellow who makes of his life a

suocess
. Must count on his efforts alone.

-By Velma ,Vest Sykes .

.Children Harvest Grain
I

Little child·ren will harvest m'nch of
the grain that will make the bread in
France this year. It will be no un

·common sight, Itccol''tling to ·agricultur-
.... .... ist9 of that country, to see small boys

She Won Out

MiV little sister, 6 y.eIlrs old, was

st�ying at ·my grandmother's and go·
ing to 'school. She .bad been playiu�
and getting bome late, se grandma
told her to (lome home early or she
would punish her. But Nellie didn't
think her to be in earnest so she t1id
the same thing again, WaJen she
reached the house grandma was sittlug
on the porch, and on asking her why

. she 'had been so late she said she
didn't know. "You stay here -whtlc j
go lover across the street. to get II

switch," grandma said. "Let me ;':0
with you und we'll get a good one,"
my little sister n\pUed. I 'don't re

member whether grandma gave her I·IIP
whipping 01' not but I don't think she
did, for she had' to. laugh a t the re-

mark. Stella E. Alkire.
PIerce, 0010. . I:

Fann Implements
AfteL' you hnve found the fOUL' fUIll

implements represented in this puzzle,
.§entl your. auswer to the Puzzle Edi·
tor, Kansas Farmer and Mnil n nrl
Breeze, Topeka. lean. There will I�:
Packages of postea rds for the fjnrt �iK

boys and girls answeriug 'correctly,

Solution Murch 27 Puzzle-Girl:'
names: Dorothy, Caroline, Maybelit',
Eleanor. Prize winners are: Leon
Roth, Ellinwood. Kan.: "Vnllace Smit'h.
Lyons, Kan.: .Iune McDowell, Mulvane,
Kan.; Elmer Buster: Cummlngs, Ka n.:
Marjorie Higginson, Mulvane. Kau.:
Dorothy Huxtnll}e, F'rankfort, Kal].

It stands to reason that it pnreb1'<,ti
cow will do better than II scrub hul
many folks keep scrubs.

Good Englisp. Prize Winners

Eight Kunsas boys and girls
sen t in cor rect answers in the
Good English contest. announcerl
February 28. '.rite four neatest
answers are the l)ri':r.e ·winners.
Reo.ons given for corrections
were also taken into consiOero
tion in nwarding the pri.zes.
OhUl'lotte E. Donnelly. Sterling.
Kan .. wins first pr.lze, Johnnie
Edwards, 'Willard, Kan., :sccond;
Oorres ta Woodmansee. .I'n r8011S,
Kan .. third, and Opal V,'illinms.
Whiting, Kan., fourth. Other
writers of correct answers arc
Beth Moore, Anthony, Kan. ; 'Paul
Beckey, Linwood, Kan.; Pear)
Moss, Lucas, Kan., and Erma
FinCh, Mahaska, Kan. Of till.'
100 letters submitted in the con'
test 25 had but one mistake, FeW
answers had more than three or

four mlstaltes.
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A bo.ught a farm in the spring of 1919

fenced and cross-fenoed With a heavy hedge.

D bought 40 acres adjoining. 'A claims aU

the hedge on the land between the tarms.

Can A be compelled to cut the hedge as it

SliPS B's land? SUBSCRIBER.

He cannot.

Partition Fenees

A has some deeded land and moves otf

ant! lets the land lie Idle. B Is a. neighbor

and runs his ranch to advantage. Is B re

nulred to keep up all tences. or Is A re

'Julred to keep up his halt or pall for It?
L. H. R.

A is required to keep up his half.

Soldier's Homestead

It my tather was an old soldier In the

C!vil wa.r and was honora.bly discharged,

could I get a claim on some land?
C. E. B.

No. The fact that your father was

au old soldier would give you no rights
over any other citizen.

.

Johnson Grass
Does th.e law lo'rbld a mnn Bowing John

son grass on his own rarm lu Kansns? .

- R. K. M.

It does not. The law formerly did

rorbid sowing Johnson grass, but it

wus repealed by a subsequent legisUl
lure.

Storage Charges on 'Wbeat
Pteaae state the government monthly stor::

,,�e chnrge on a bushel of wheat. L. E. s.

'file government has not so far--as I

know. fixed the charges for storage of

wheat, and does not operate any gov
erument elevator for hire.

Trapping Beaver and Otter
Will you advise ine what months In the

y eu r beaver and otter can be trapped after
1920'1'·: C" T. T.

'file . statute -fcrblddlng the' killing or
trupplng of: beaver. and .otter. for 10

ypU rs' 'does - not expire' until .1921,1 It

went into effect in' 1911: I .presume
thu t II new:provision will be made by
the next legislature.

'
.

. Italian Violin.
I have a. violin that has on the Inside of

it the following: "Glovan Pa.olo Magglnl
Brcrcla 1695." Will you tell me -thru the

paper what these words mean. Is the date

when It wns made? Has It a.ny value above

an ordinary violin? SUBSCRIBER.

Tl.J.e Italian editor of this paper says
that the words mean John Paul Mag
giul, made in Brefeia in 1695. I can

not say whether the violin has much

gJ'eater value than an ordinary violin

01' not. You would have to consult

some violinist to ascertain that.

Heir to Homestead
Where a soldier of the late war tiled on

a homestead and was killed or died. of dts
oase and was a. single man. his tather and

ruother being divorced and the mother hav

Jng married again. who would be the heir
to the h.omestead? And how long could the
hei r claim right to the homestead. and how

should such heir proceed to claim that right?
'l'he soldier 1!erved about 12' months a.tter
filing. J. L. V.

'I'he soldier not having completed his
homestead entry, there would be no
heir. If his father for example de
�ired to save this h�mestead, he ,,:ould
11!IYe to make a new filing on it.

Oil Lease c

,On March 1. 1918. I lensed 80 ncres for

;1>1 anu gas and unless drilling, operations
'ad been begun prior to March 1. 1919. I
was to receive yearly $3 an ncre. In De

"ember. 1918. they struclt gas ot which I
was to get one-eighth. but up to this time

t�.y have not marketed any ..of·tbJs gas and
n Course are not paying any rental. Can I
do anything to make them sell this gas and
pal" me? SUBSCRIBER.

SO long as they do not market the
!:ux. they are obliged by their contract
to pay you $3 an acre. There is no

way so fur as I know by which you can

"olllpel them to sell the gas as they
IJl'ohably have no market for same.

Presumably, if they had a market, they
would not only be willing but glad to
son the gas.

To Get Story Published
Ad"l.e me how t� pr-oceed to get a story

rUbllshed. Should It be copyrighted first

�� li� author. or Is that always attended to

'I"
"publisher. and If the latter. what

� otectlon does the author have against

o�.aud by the publisher? Please name two

PU trl"ee reliable publishers of books wh.o
rc lase stories on a royalty basis.

F. M. C.

.

Tho author may copyright h'is own

�tory by sending copy of manuscript
(I 'Vashington with $1, to the Library
of Congress, or be can if he likes ar

l'Uuge with his Publish�r to take ��t a
"01) .' h .

(. ,,:n.lg t for him. Naturally aud riec-
.fl .•urlly the author has to rely on the
Integrity of the publisher very largely,

\\'t�1ll01lg the reliable publishing houses
neh sometimes publish stories, a re

Guarantee of Soundnes!l
A sells a horse to B at public auction. A

makes no representations when the horse Is
brought Into the ring. Wb,en the note given
In conatueratron tor this horse becomes due
B retuses to pay because the horse does not

come UP to expectations. being of a. nervous

disposition and dlftlcult to handle but other
wise sound and with no blemishes. B re

tuses to pay on the ground that when a

horse Is sold at public a.uctlon the· anlnial
'must be all right and a good work horse.
asserting thnt It the h.orse has any blemishes

which the purchaser easily could have seen,

then he' would be obliged to pay the note,
Can A compel B to pay the note?

L. A. s.

If the horse was sold as a well

broken work horse. then undoubtedly
there was ·an implied 'guarantee that
the horsewas fit for a work animal.

If, however, the horse was put up at

the sale and nothing �as said. by the

auctioneer or by\ the owner'-about the
animal's quall{ica.tlons and if .the. ani
mal was sound, the purchaser would
have no recourse even tho the animal
turned out to be an unsatisfactory
workhorse. Your statement of facts

goes no further than to say that . .A.
made no representation.. You do not

say whether A was the auctioneer or

the owner; What I have- said in re

gard to representations would apply
to both. If in selling the horse the
auctioneer made repreeentations A, the
owner, would be bound by those repre
sentations for· the· auctioneer was act

in� In that case as his agent.

Drifting Sand
Sand from A's farm drifts on B',B tarm and

trom B's on C's tarm. What measure can

C taks to compel A and B to stop the sand

trom drlttlng on C?
INFORMATION.

This is a point which our statutes do
not cover. There is no way so far as

I know by which C could- protect him
self against this sand except to build

some barrier himself.

._

The 1920- SwiftYear Book
.out=send for your copy

•

IS

It con�ains facts and Ii�ures that will�ive you a clearer

understandin� of the hand1in� of cattle. bo�s. and

sheep after they leave the farm. Get your' copy NOW

Presently many. began to think
about it; began to realize that
Swift & Company was performing
a necessary service in a big,
efficient way; began to 'wonder

whether this service could be per
formed as well in any other way.

Read what Swift & Company did
last year,andwhat itmeant to'you,
Swift & Company's 192� Year

Book tells allabout it.

Developments .of vital interest to
the .farmer, the stock raiser, the
retailer, and the consumer are.

dealt with in a simple, straight
forward way.

TheYear Book goes into pertinent
points in connectionwith events of

recent months in the packing busi
ness whichwillprove good reading.

Swift & Company was a frequent
topic' Qf conversation' last year.
Committees investigated it, com
missions attacked it, some con

demned it.

It is a fascinating story-simple
facts in simple words.

.

AddI'ess Swift & Company
4131 Packers Avenue, Union Stockyards, Chicago, Ill.

Established 1868

A nation-wide organization owned by more than 30,000 shareholders

,
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I

THE Standard Oil Company (Indiana)
renders a vital service by giving.

multiplications of value to that' portion
of the crude oil left, after gasoline,
kerosene, and lubricating oils, have been
extracted, through the production of
innumerable by-products, each supply
ing a definite need.

Thus- have' been developed products
such as Parowax, which serve such use
ful purposes as a protective coating for
cheese, meats, and sausages: for match"
ends; for water-proofing milk Dottle
caps, ice cream pails, and paper drinking
cups; and for sealing preserved vegeta
bles, fruits and jellies against bacteria,
ferments and mold. .

.

These are but a few of the uses of one
of the more than 2000 products manu
factured by the Standard Oil Company
(Indiana), covering needful commodities
from asphalt to candles.

So vast a program could not be earned
but except by a highly specialized organ
ization, developed to maintain numerous
contacts with

-

the world of production
on one hand, and with the consuming
public on the other.

It was the need for such a specialized
organization which led to, the great de
velopment of the Standard Oil Company
(Indiana). No single function of this
great organization has come. into being

. without a definite call to service.

Today the Standard Oil Company (Indi
ana) is big only because the need of its
service. is great; because the ways in
which it is able to serve are continually
multiplying as the complexities of
modem industrial life increase.

Standard Oil Company.
(Indiana)

910 S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago, m
2015

*

Some Handy Farm Devic
Many Labor Saving Machines Are Easily Made

BY RURAL CORRESPONDENTS

MANY labor saving devices can be
made very easily by persons who
can use a hatchet and saw to

good advantage. Suggestions from our
readers for such -devices are always
welcomed and we will pay for all those
that we accept and use. Pencil sketches
will answer our purpose. Send all let
ters to Jo'bn W. Wilkinson, Farm Let
ter Department, Kiansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze, "Topeka, Kan.

It Stays Put
I have derived so much benefit from

this corner of the farm paper that I
feel obliged to add my bit.
The small feed and salt boxes may

be constructed so that stock cannot
easily overturn «them. Make the bot
tom of such length that it will project
as much as 8 inches beyond tae end

of the trough-at each end. Make the
end-pieces also twice as long as the
trough is wide 'and cut off the upper
corners of each end-piece. When made
in this way the base of the box will be
of such size that it cannot be over
turned as in the ordiuary way.

Marion B. Hesterlee.

Beats Climbing Over
Where it is necessary for school

children and others-including the
women folks-frequently to cross the
pasture fence at II certain spot, a lot

.. ,' ........

�
of time and torn

-

'clothes may be� I
saved by the con-

,; struction 'of an
. _old-fashioned gap

I.' '. �I ,l 0i,.'I. like the one n-
",.� lustra ted here. .

.... ....
By setting

three posts in an equilaterial triangle
=-each 18 inches from the other two
such a gap can be made so that pedes
trians may pass thru easily, but cattle
cannot. Even from the standpoint of
good fencing this is a profitable pro
cedure in the long run; for pedestrians
Climbing over 01' thru a fence daily at
the same spot soon loosen the wires for
a rod or two on either side. .,

Lory Ohrlsman.

Use for Old Axles
On nearly' every farm can be found

an old wagon axle with the dismantled
wheel hubs still' on the spindles. If
the wood of the axle still is sound this
combtna tion will provide the hinges
and backbone for a very good farm
gate.

.

Herewith I am sendirng a rough
sketch of this device in use. One hub
is half buried in the ground at the
base of the gate-post while the other

A leather covel' for the seat is I

relief tothosewho
must be out doing
field work in ear

ly spring, on coldis held securely against the top of the days. Take a piecepost hy stout wire. The braces and of leather a littleboards of the gate are spiked directly larger t 11 a n the
to the old axle which turns freely in seat, and punchthe hubs. This makes II very strong holes all around
gate, ensllv opened and shut. If the (he edge. Place
upper hub has one spoke still remain- it on the seat and
ing, so much the better, for this can then lace np thru
be thrust thru a hole bored in the the holes to make'post. 'This will hold the upper pivot it stay in pluce, It
rigidly in place. LOl'y Ohrisman. .'

may prevent YOUI1
catching cold on

For Health and Appearanfes some chilly day.
Until all our furm home» are Sometimes a sack'I equipped with modern sinks and sewer- or coat is thrown

0

.'

age, and even, long afterward, the slop over the seat, but this soon shakes <)1(

__-I bucket must remain a necessary insti- and may be lost when needed most.

tution. But, even so, we need 110t
allow the slop bucket continually to
stare us in the face 01' to.' invite flicj
by its odorous presence. In our hOllle
a cheap curtain hung across the Olleu
front of an enclosed washstand gullS

far to save health !lnd appearances
from the unsavory slop· bucket, .

A stout box of convenlent size, with
its front and' bottom removed, sene.
well for this purpose. A wire stretched
across the front just below the tl)ll
makes a' goo� curtain rod while a

yard 01' so of figured calico does WI'It
for the curtain. A color may be chosen
to harmonize with the furnishings of
the room. A similar box, with shelve
and the same sort of a curtain can h
used as a place to put away the heavier
cooking utensils, or· the coarse towel.
and wash cloths for everyday use.

Lucile' LaR'ue.

Saves a Haying Hand
Maybe this little sketch will Illu

trate the way in which I keep the bllY'
on the rteker teeth when withdrawiue
the bull-rake. On our farm it has saved
one.hand in haying for several season-.
It does away with the necessity of
having one man to hold the hay on the
ricker teeth just after it is puslu-d
on and while the raker is backing o-u

preparatory to going after another
load.
This device is made from a smuli

iron rod and a pIece of straplron aud
is pushed down into the ground between
the ricker teeth to serve as a sort IIf
barb to engage the load of hay aud

I/O

hold it untlf the rlcker elevates it t
the stack. A single rod bent in tho'
same shape would not answer the san»

purpose for it would turn around
hence the double construction with t11 '

strap-iron brace which fits flat on til,
surface of the' ground. Two of thes :

devices pushed down. between the rickr'l
teeth will save one man in haying. III
moving to another stack, just pull lIl.

the devices and replace when the rlcke'
is again in position and readiness f,,:'
work. G .. T. Williams.

Maltes Seat· Comfortable



THE goal of every poultry raiser is sweet feeds should be used and wet

to so handle his chicks tlt'!..t siek- mashes should be used with discretion

The following letter will no dou�t be ness does not appear. While the as they quickly spoil. M"ol<iy or musty
. utmost interest to poultry raisers expresston "A healthy chick is halt litter never should be used in. a

uo have had serious .losses from raised" is more or less true, yet the brooder. The spores of· the mold will

'Ilite Diarrhea. We wI�l le.t. Mrs. success one has in rearing chicks de- grow in the lungs of the chick. The

rllclsbaw tell of her experience In her pends entirely upon the environmental chick will become a "lunger," will have

wn words: conditions such as brooding and feed- .a short back and will develop a white

"Gentlemen. I see reports of so ing, Recent investigational work shows diarrhea.

ullY losing their little chioks with thac wrong methods of management In some 'cases diarrhea in Chicks is

'hire Diarrhea, so thought I would even if for only a short time will pro- caused 'by a bacteria known as bae

II IllY experience. I. used to lo� a duee handtcaps from which 'the chick terium pullorum or a protozoa such as

rvn t many from thls cause, trl�d never recovers. Thus Halpin of the coccidium tennellum or thrichomonas

]lillY remedies and was about dis- University of Wisconsin as collected pullornm. The first mentioned is the

111 raged. As a last resort I sent to data which indicate that chicks fed most common in <little chicks. Definite

II' Walker Remedy Co., Dept. 40, on a restricted diet for only six weeks diagnosis of this disease should be

':llt'rlvo, Iowa, for their Walko White and, later put on a proper diet failed made by a bacteriologist. State col-

1:1 n-hea Remedy. I used two G3c pack- to make satisfactory egg records dur- leges of agriculture usually ace willing.
�('''. raised 300 White Wyandottes and ing their pullet year while, sisters prop- to make this diagnosis. If even. with

,'I er lost one or had one sick. after I erly hajidled made e:ccelJent egg rec- proper methods of management diar
ivi nu the medicine and my chickens

lordS, the average belng close to 200 rhea occurs and Is- a common expe
rc I� rger and healthier than ever be- eggs. Kaupp of North Carolina also rience then one is led to suspect that
11'('. I 'have found this company has presented data which show the it is white diarrhea. The bacterium .

Il)l'olig-hly reliable and always get the serious effect of diarrhea on, the growth pullorum has its origln ,
in the 'ova.ry '1295 QPChamY81401"E'lSBIIH.:dy by return ma-il.-Mrs. C. M. of chicks. The important things to of the mother hen. The eggs are m- ,_ P on

IHlhhaw, Beaconsfield, Iowa." keep in mind then, in keeping chicks fec.ted before laid and the disease rap-. BeUeCitylncubator over

f Wh D· h
healthy are proper rations and the pre- idly spreads to the remainder of the

I Hot-Water. Co�oer Tank Double .\1''':':
Cause 0 ite iarr ea vention of diarrhea. brood. b�or18��If.i:IjFat:cl1.'1i.��'� $18.50

White Diarrhea is caused by the Bac- Prevention of l)iarrhea Extreme sanitary methods should. be Freillbt f.'repjlid �-!
111� Bacterium Pollorum. This germ Diarrhea in little chicks results in employed. The Ineubator should be dis. i�lf::.:\:r&v.,;,:;i!\'W.=t
transmitted to the baby chick retarded growth. Kaupp of North infected between every hatch. Brood- �te.cr�:':'911l.it=�,.o.:;.'f

]),(JIIgh the yolk of the newly hatched Carolina presents data which shows ers should be thoroly disinfected before .It·.Fre.�teu.iaIl.Jlm-''',Pro''

"", Headers are warned to beware tha t chicks attacked by diarrhea aver- using and every time a chick dies. The b.t� ·Co. Bos 21 Ihcin Wis.

rWhite Diarrhea. Don't wait until aged .28 pounds when 8 weeks old, incubator door should be darkened 'at

kills half your chicks. ,Take the while those not attacked weighed .47 hatching, the drinking water should be
stitch in time that saves nine." Re-

pounds. In other words those which colored a claret red with potassium
icmhcr, there is scarcely a batch with-

hud diarrhea were only 60 per cent as permanganate and the chicks should be
III 'orne infected chicks. Don't let

large as those which were not attacked, given sour mltk as a drink from the
1(',(' tew infect your entire flock. Pre- Another test shows similar results. The time of the first feed. If diagnosis
rut it. Give Walko in all drinking effect of the diarrhea upon the devel- proves 'it to be true white diarrhea
'HII'I: for the first two weeks and you opment is governed by the sever)ty of then one will do well to procure eggs
1111'1' lose one chick where you lost

the diarrhea. for hatching from flocks which have
undrcds before. These letters prove t ti fit l'ty

Diarrhea is caused by improper a repu a Ion or ow mol' a I .

methods of management. Probably 75 (lare at Weaning Time
per cent of the diarrhea is due to the A critical time in a chick's life is at
cause mentioned while the remainder Is the time the hen weans her chicks or

due to specific organisms of baeterlal heat is removed from the brooder.
na ture, Non-specific diarrhea may be Chicks are likely' to pile up and
due to chilling, uneven hover tern- "sweat" which-results in heavy losses.
perature, soured mash and other Careful attention should be given at
dietetic causes. this' time. The corners of the brooder

Guard Again Chilling house should be rounded so as to dis-
courage piling and the plUes should be

Chilling is one of the most common

causes of diarrhea. There are numer- spread out after dark. Low roosts

ous ca uses for chll llng. Sometimes the should be Insta lled so as to get the
. Irs. L. L. Tam, Burnetts Creek, Incl.,

nursery tray in the. Incubator is too birds past this troublesome stage as

I iIL'�: "I have lost my share of chicks soon as possible. Frequently piling
I Whit D' hea F'Inallv I sent cold and the chicks are chilled before

OCClII'S clue to the too early discon-1'111 \ 11 e iarrnea, , leaviug the dncuba tor. lOne should al-
ur 111'0 packages of Walko. I raised

ways rlnd out the temperature of the tinuance of heat in the brooder. When
'U H b F d ti di t ib t 1762

IL'I' :;00 chicks and I never lost a
.. the chicks hovel' elsewhere than under J.�.I.r. er or, Ire IS 1'1 U or,

i))�IC chick from White Diarrhea. nursery and if below 90 degrees the
the brooder then one can discontinue Grandi avenue, Kansas City, Mo., is.

v utkn not only prevents White Dia r- chicks should be kept on the egg tray
heat. Lice also aue responsible for causing a sensation in tire circles by

i.1 fI, III.1t it gives the chicks strength until removed to the brooder. A�ain I 1 selling Ford tires, guaranteed in writ-

O be ca eless and let the chicks losses, in the broot er yaru. l'ng for 6,000 mites, at "'1 eacb, He also
1·(1 vigor; they develop quicker and ne m�y �'.

. .....
'

I
'I'

(Hi!'l'l' earlier." ,get chltled while transterrtng them to In summer shacle is also an essentia sells heavy, first grade tourist tubes at
the brooder. Baskets ·01' boxes used for healtb'y chicks. In fact if one is the !lame price.

ever Lost One After First Dose for transferring the chicks should be not troubled with pests there is no Mr. Ford buys tires by the carload-

lined with sacks which have been better place on the farm for growing sometimes taking a factory�s entire

warmed. The chicks should also be chicks than a cornfield. Such a place supply. Buying in such quantities, Mr.
covered with a sack to prevent ex- affords shade, bugs, warms and an Ford gets price reductions far below

posure. Again chilling may be due to '_abundance of green food. Above all the usual wholesale figures. This ad

failure to make provisions to prevent it affords clean fresh yallds. One can- vantage he shares with his customers.

the chicks from getting too far away not expect to raise chickens on the H;e handles only new tires (no "sec

from the brooder. For the first few same ground year after year without onds"), free from defects, on a writ-

days the chicks should be closely having trouble. Intestinal parasites ten 6,QOO-mile guarantee.
watched and shoved under the hover a re sure to appear and the wise poul- PLAIN TREAD.

trvmall will do well to avoid this Guaranteed 6,000 Miles.

as soon as they begin to complain. At .

d'
30x3 $18.45; two for $19.45

night the last duty of the poultryman trouble by using new brooding yar s 30x3 '1•....•. 23,80; two for 24.80

should be to see that the chicks are frequently. The proverbial "good luck" �m'h:::::: �U�1. ���� ��� �U�
comfortable for the night and that there of the beginner is probably based on NON-SKID TREAD.

is no (langeI' of chilling before morning. the fact that the ground upo'n which he Guaranteed 6,000 Miles.
. ..

h' I' I
.

f h I f ee
30x3 $20.80; two for $21.80

The brooder should be run at a tem- IS ralslIlg IS c HC;:S IS res anc l' 30x3'h 27,70; two for 28.70

perature of 100 degrees at the chick's from filtb. Chicks should never be 32x3'A: 33.90; two 'for 34,90

tiack and should always be kept warm permitted to range with mature hens. 3IXiiEA:vy' T4JJ��St;oT�oBES4.2.00
enough so that the chicks do not huddle They not only fail to get their just 30x3 $3.86; two fol' $4.85

dues but they are handicapped by the 30x3'h 4.50; two fQr 5.50

up in piles. With hen raised chicks 32x3'h 4,90; two for 5.90

one should not let the hen roam until filthy conditions. Above all one 31x4 6.80;' two for 6.80

the chicks are '4 weeks old and then should liberally feed growing chicks. SEND· NO MONEY.

only after the grass has dried off. They should be kept growing all sum- State plainly size of tires and tubes

Chicks should be kept dry. If a rain mer' so that by October 1 they are ready wanted and how many you want. They

occurs the wet chicks should be dried to go ihto the laying houses. Healthy will be shipped C. O. D. th� same day
off as quickly as possible; otherwise chicks, properly raised and matured by the order is received, subject to your

serious mortality will occur. October will make enviable egg records. approval. You are the' judge of the
, They will lay during' the time when wonderful value of these tires. You are

Danger from Overheating eggs are high. One Western woman under no obligation-if they are not
Another cause of diarrhea is being sold $600 worth of eggs during Novem- better than repres<!t_lted and a bigger

overheated. This may interfere with bel', December and .January of tbis bargain than you can get anywhere
the natural absorption of the yolk and year from her 500 Orpingtons and Leg- else, send them back and they haven't

may cause trouble later. At ho tehing, horns. Her cockerels weighed 11/2 cost you a cent. A big Kansas City
the incubator should be carefully pounds when 10 weeks old ,which in- banI, says that Mr. Ford is absolutely
watched to see that the telllperature dicates that propel' Il)ethods of feeding I'eliable.

does not get too high. In brooding one a.nd management were employed. The As this offer cannot last very long
should always make provisions so that toll from dead chicks, on the farms is

I
you sh,ould send in your order today. to

the chicks have an opportunity to cool inestimable. Better equipment, correct Mr. Herb Ford, Pres., Tire Servwe

off if they so desire. rati�ns apd inteJlig,ent management Company, 1762 Grand Ave., Kan�as
Diarrhea is alw�ys caused by, the will red:uce this loss and solve the an-

'I City.
Mo. State sizes and how many

feeding of musty food. Only clean, Du,al p,rob,lell) of reprOducing. th,e flock. ,
wanted.

•

•

Wh�te Diarrhea
emarkable Experience of Mrs.
C. M. Bradshaw in Peeverrt

ing White Diarrhe�

!.

leo

aised 98% of Chicks Hatched

)11", R. A. Muir of the Red Rose

oultry Farm, Salina, Kansas, writes:
]\u need of losing baby chicks any
Ol'l' from White Diarrhea. The first
\ (I W;[ rs I was in business I lost hun
n d� of chicks from this disease. The
lin1 year I tried Walko and raised
i:> ]ll't" cent of chicks hatched."

Never Lost a Single Chick

:t I'
th·'

:81111

11)(1 '

th,'
til,
he, .

It r�. Bthel Rhoades, Shenandoah,
lIlli, writes: "My first incubator
)""1;,:, when but a few days old, begun
(, liie hy the dozens with 'White Diar
I,I", 1 tried different remedies and

" :11'out discouragecl with.the chicken
I ;111''','. Finally, I sent to the Walker
(, ('d,\' Co., W'aterloo, Iowa, for a box
I i)"'ir Walko 'White Diarrhea Rem
(', f t's just the only thing for this
lilde disease. We raised 700 thrifty.

" II 1l�7 chicks and nevel,lbst a single
I; after the first close."

You Run No Risk

o

Ire will se,nd Walko White Diarrhea
{, 1:J('lly entirely at our risk-postage
I' \1:1 ic1-so you can see for yourself
,"flat n wonder-worldng remedy it is
()' \\'Ii i te Diarrhea in baby chicks. So
'(,11 tH n prove-as thousands have
I)'<il'c'tl-that it will stop your loss�s
L(lrlonIl1e, treble, even quadr\lple your
'I I I � I I s.. Seud 63c for packa.ge of Wallw

.

el\'e it in all drinking water for the
�l'st two weeks and watch results.
'OJ1'1I fintl you won't lose one chick
\ liNe yon lost hundreds before. It's a

J"sjt-�ve fact. We guarantee it. The
·\'i!l'ltt & Johnson National Bank, theJ]!]vst a lIel strongest bank in Waterloo,
0\\ n, stands back of this guarantee.
IIU rUll no risk. If you don't find ithE' greatest little chiCk saver you ever
lsed, Your money will be instantly l'e-
IIHle(]. .

'ALKEl REMEDY CO., DEPT. 40
WATERLOP, IOWA

KANSAS FARMER AND. MAIL AND BREEZE

Keep' the Chicks Healthy . Poultry News
'Free

_.
•

Good Care in Brooding and Feeding Required.
The next three Issue. ot POULTRY NEWS

will be sent tree and wltliout obligation to
all poullry raisers who wrfte at once and
enclose the names and addresses ot 3 trlen<\s
or neighbors who keep chtckena. Each ISS\l8
I. tull ot valuable hints on chicken raisins;
how to prevent WhJte Diarrhoea; how to
save baby chicks; how to develop big f,.t
brotlera; how to start pullet� laying early;
how to get .more eggs. Every poultry raiser
who 'wants to make money out ot his poul
try should read these free Isauea. Just· sen.!l
a post card or letter today>'with the names

of 3 or more friends or neighbors. Addre�.
Editor Poultry News, 4664 Poultry Bldg.•
Kansas City. Mo. ,.,

BY H. L. KE.ftIPSTER

1995�Upward _ CREAM

SEPARATOR
OD TriaL Ea.y runninll'...sily
cleaned. Skims wann or cold
milk. 'Whether dairy is larll'e or
.mall. lI'et handsome catalC!lrllB

and .uy m"ntbly paym.nt offer. Addr�s
AJIERICAN SEPARATOR00•• 1IoJ S09Z IIaiaIwIdr•• II.Y.

1I!IRQ�B.L.oI.!I!
81s.. or 8tandard April oarlota per bale "-.615.
S....lIlota 1I6.DO.later Ihpt.lo p_erb"le permonthmo....
ConsumeraCordaceCo ••-"DDeapol1e.MfDDo

'POULTRYMEN: ����o!h:r l��.}�
.;:..�:.::;;.;;,.;;,;;....,;==:.;.� once in the spr-Ing ;
knocks 'em forwhole year. Knocks 'em out
quickly where infested. My FORMULA,
$1. C. J;.-. HUDDLE, North Baltimore, Ohio.

SELLS GUARANTEED
FORD TIRES FOR $l

89
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Best Soils for Orchard
Boys! . Boys! Girls, Too!
Three Culver Automobiles FREE!

Fruit Trees Will Prove Profitable on the Farm
BY ft. I. THROVKMORTON

MORE CARE is usually taken in
selecting the soil for a com
mercial orchard than for the

home orchard, yet there are many
commercial orchards which have been
planted with but little thought of the
adaptability of the soil for orchard
purposes.
, A fruit tree is as particular in its
soil requirements as any crop grown
upon the farm. It is generally recog
nized that corn, wheat and especially
alfalfa, have certain soil require
ments. GrWlt care is usually exer
cised in locating a field for alfalfa;
greater care should be used in choos
ing the site for the orchard because
the expense of planting is greater
than for alfalfa.
The first and most important re

quirement of a good orchard soil is
that It be deep. If the soil is not suf
ficiently deep to permit of extensive
root growth the tree will be stunted,
and not only fail· to make its maxi
mum growth but is weakened in vi
tality and is more susceptible to dis
ease. A deep soil is also necessary
for the purpose of storing sufficient
moisture to carry trees over a long
period of' drouth. Trees growing in
shallow soil usually drop their fruit

. in long periods of dry weather. or if
conditions become severe the tree it
self may die. A deep soil is also
necessary to supply the bearing trees
with the plant food they require for
growth and production of fruit.
Fruit growing is a continuous crop

ping process. Experiments have shown
that the plant food contained in 20
crops of apples of 15 bushels to the
tree and 35 trees to the acre a nd in
the leaves for the same period,
amounts to 1,337 pounds of nitrogen,
310 pounds of phosphoric acid, and
1,895 pounds of potash; or 20 crops
of apples would remove -two times as

much nitrogen, one and one-half
times as much phosphoric acid, and
three times as much potash as 20
crops of wheat of 15 bushels each.
It will be noted that the apple crop
uses a large quantity of potash 'in
comparison with wheat, but we are
fortunate in this respect for om soils
are quite high in this plant food
element.

In some places where the subsou i

very heavy and near the surtaco I
large roots may appear above t
ground. Such soils do not prl,vi
sufficient plant food for the trees, iI
the shallow roots cannot obtain 'I
ficient moisture to withstand 10
periods of dry wea ther. Trees plallt
on such soil are also destroyed 1110
easily by high wind. When the ria
subsoil is underlain by a bed of �llIll
the shale' will prevent deep rOOI tI
velopment and thus injure the tree,

Some Undesirable Types
Soils in which the underlying 1'0

comes close to the surface is auot]
type very poor for orchard PUl'lI"�l'!
If a. solid layer of rock occurs wilh'
less than 10 feet of the surtace. .

will prevent full development of I
roots, and thus stunt the growth an

crop-producing power of the t I'
'When a ledge of rock of a few ill"'l
in thickness occurs neal' the surfact','
may be shattered by the use of dvu
mite, and the tree planted in the d,"111
mited hole. In the case of rragmour
rocks the value of the soil depeu
upon the size' and abundance of I
fragments. Where the subsoil '

merely a mass of rock fragments ii'
unfavorable to root development a
does not contain sufficient water au

plaut food for the trees. Howcve
when the' rock fragments are sun
and have soil mixed with them a satl
factory subsoil may result, becaU8!' th
fragments aid in keeping the soil title
Sandy subsoils are undeslrable (

orchard purposes. Aitho they penn
ready entrance of roots and WIt tei
they do not hold the water that e

tel's, and thus the trees suffer fro
lack of moisture during dry sea-ms
This objection does not exist when tI
lower sands, within reach of the I'''ot,
are water bearing. Another objet'li.
to sandy subsoils is that they alln
the soluble plant food of the soil i
leak away. Wet subsoils prevent Ii'
growth of roots within the saturnt
area, and thus cause shallow rootu
of trees. Subsoils that are satur.m
for a portion of the yeal' are especudh
objectionable. This condition CU\l'�
shallow rooting and the trees SII[[I'1
from drouth in dry weather. WlieD
the water table remains neal' the -UI'

face for considerable time the
There are a number of soil condi- are drowned.

tions which cause poor orchard soils.
The more important of these condl- Glacial Lands are Good'
tions are soils with shallow surface Those soils formed by glacial a('[iu
soil, soils of poor physical condition, and reworked by' wind are verv \1
soils of low plant food couteut, and sirable for orchards. l.'hese soil- Ill'

Boils with poor subsoils. deep and consist of a mass of find,
Soils with shallow surface soil will ground rock ma tcrlal rich in pluu

not absorb water readily, and the trees food. The method of formation 1)1'
may be-injured by lack of water. Such duces a loose, open type of soil II-hie
soils are also low in available plant will hold large quantities of water all
food and are difficult to keep' in good allow extensive root development.
physical condition. In the fruit section of the Arkuil'll
Soils of poor physical condition may Valley the soils have been formed b

be poor orchard soils for two reasons, water earrylng' the 'material fro
they may be either too heavy or too other sections and depositing it in tl1
light. When the soil is too heavy it is valley. As a rule this material is quill
difficult to cultivate and bas a ten- fertile, usually deep and has "'ilt�
dency to run together in a hard, Im- within a few feet of the surface. 'l'h!

pervious mass, which absorbs water better orchard soils of this locality art

slowly and supplies it to the tree only those with loam, sandy loam, or loUd,
to a limited degree. Such soils do sand surface soil with heavier sub ..;OII

not allow ready entrance of air, which The silt loam and silty clay loam ';I��
is necessary for the liberation of plant soils are preferred. -Coarse sub ..;oill
food and the growth of the tree. Clay should be avoided because they 11'111
soils belong to this group and cannot not hold sufficient moisture or plaul
be classed as good orchard soils unless ·food.
they are exceptionally friable. The Of the great expanse of limeslOJlP,
light soils include the sandy soils sandstone, and shale soils there ;JI'Ii
which are frequently low In plant food. many areas well adapted to orC'II:I�d'
These, flolls take up water very quick- ing. The deep porous Iimestone .;oils
ly, but will not hold a 'large quantity are highly valued for orchards, liJld
of it, and consequently trees planted espe-cially for the production of app�el.
on them are not able to withstand dry The deep well drained soils OCCUI'l'IJI�

Every Club Member Rewarded-HOW TO JOIN. i periods, except when the subsoil is on lower slopes are often well adilplC

I heavier and will retain considerable to orchard purposes.
. We are going to give away f'ree three Vulver Automobiles In connec- water. The loam, silt loam, and more- The field to be used for orchard 11Ur'
tlon with a big introductory campaign. All that you will have to do to friable clay loams and silty clay loums poses sliould have sufficient slope t:join the club is distribute foul' beautiful pictures on our fast selling 25c do not have these objectionable rea- be well drained and should not hilf'l'offer and 'OU will then be a 01
member 0 the Culver Auto- � --.-•••-.-----.-. tures, and are much better adapted to low depressed areas. Examine the s

e
mobile Club. Every Vlub Mem- , BILLY BATES orchnrding, . to a depth of 6, or 8 feet and be Sil,r,.
�r:ow��,;: f�w���e�ve�ecft!'� � 406 Cappe�Bldg.. Topeka,Kan... Poor' subsoils have undoubtedly -tbat it is not underlalnby an iIllPCI\
member a 42-page book of" Dear Sir-Please send me four beautiful caused the death of more trees in Kan- Ious clay or a bed of shale; and thnr
Mutt and Jeff tree and post- � pictures to distribute as I want one ot tbe sas than any other one factor. Heavy the subsoil is well drained. Mtce
f,aldi just for promptness In Ii Culver Automobiles described above. clav subsoils are not favorable for' these conditions have been mel'. �hoin ng the club. Fill out and �

.

I orchards.. On such soils the roots go field decided upon should be f('rtll:MAIL COUPON � Name II down until they come in contact. with If the plant food content is low, :1 �
� the impervious layer of clay, and then pltcations of manure, the PIOII'I�eTODAY I· - Town •....... . • . . . . . .• • • . • • • . . . • • •• •• •••. I turn to, one side and grow for COlisld- under of green. manure crops; 01' t I

...-- �;....... ........ �.;.;.;... erable distance just under the surface. addition of fertilizer will be valll"W'

RullS Wherever a
Big Car Wdl Go

Not Toys,GenuineAutomQbilea
Built for Boys and Girls

Don't Miss This Chance to
Get a Real Automobile FREEl

. Boys and Girls, look at this pictUre ot the Culver Automobile I Isn't
it a dandy? It shows the first and only real automobile run by gasollne.
bullt just for boys and girls. Does it look llke a toy? Not on your ute.
No more Uke a toy than a $1000 full sized automoblle. It looks just Uke
what it really is-a wonderful, speedy. beautiful automoblle that will carry
you and your chums wherever you want to go and carry you fast. You
can run errands tor YOUr .father and mother-the farther the distance the
better you will Uke the job. You can hunt, fish and swim: you can camp
and get into sports and games far away; go to parties and r.icniCs miles
from home-yet never worry your mother by missing. a mea.

Room For Two
Passengers

SometimesMore
This roomy l�ttle auto

moblle will carry two
fifteen-year-old boys or
three ten-year old boys.
The car fs .big and strong
enough to carry a heavy
grown person on any
road or up any hill that
cars can cltmb. Can you
think ot anything so
fine to own as a real
automobile of your own?
Why, it's something to
dream about all night,
and all day you will be
thinking of the time
you .and your chums can
have with a Cui vel'

Automobile. There is nothing in the world I would rather offer you; there's
nothing that will do you so much good, or give you so much healthy fun.

,\1 i I

Poor Orchard Soils
READ THESE SPECIFICATIONS

60 Miles on One Gallon of Gasoline
These Culver Automoblle frames are ·of pressed, channel steel. Body

22-gauge body steel. Wheels, ball bearing. wire, interchangeable, 20x2
clincher rims with inner tubes. Equipped with Firestone tires. Gas tank
holds two gallons and the car runs sixty miles on one gallon of gasoline.
Upholstery, imitation leather. cushion seat and back. Wheel base, slxty-

. three inches. Engine, air cooled, three inch bore, three and one-half inch
stroke, two .cvtrnder, four cycle. roller bearing crank shaft; five horse
power, especially designed. Full
equipment, including tire pump,
kit of tools and instruction book,
These Culver Automobiles are
priced at $250, but here is your
opportunity to get one treewith
all charges prepaid. Mall Cou
pon at Once.

A Prize To Every Boy
and Girl Who Enters

the Club
Some boy or girl is going to

be the proud owner of a brand
new Culver Automoblle, and the
nice thing about it is, it will not
cost them a cent, for we even
prepay the freight charges right
to your home. In addition to the
Culver Automobiles. I am going

, to give a prize to every boy and
girl that enters this club. Say
to yourself, "Some boy or gIrl
who fills out the co.upon below
is going to get a Culver Auto
mobile and that someone might
just as well be me." Remember
this dandy carls not going to
cost you or your parents one
penny. Send the coupon below.

:'1
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ilk Cows With Machines
Many Dairymen Use Labor Saving-Devices

BY HENRY J. ARLINGTON

THE
MODERN milking machine is are often due to,; causes that are not in

a pructical and sare Iabor-saving aQY way associated with the method <if
device. This has been proved .by milking practlced ; they will occur at

hv results of carefully conducted times in machine-milked as well as in

�xl)\'rilIlents at. several experiment baud-milked herds; altho less frequent

'111 tlons, and IS also borne out ly wheu ordluary care is taken in

IY the experience of practical dairy operating the machine. The best way

';11'111.1'1'8 in all parts of the coun- to avoid troubles of this kind in case

.I·\, during the last dozen years or more. of machine uillklug is to remove the

rill,!re are eight makes of milking ma- machine as soon as no more milk

'1lincS 011 the market, nuy one o� which comes clown. and to finish the milking

lillY be COIIlficlently expected to do sat- by hand without unnecessary delay.

�factory work in the hands of a cure- Prompt and careful hand stripping is

'111 operator. "a most important factor in successful

J<'lIilures in machine milking nave machine milking, even tho the ma-

111'1'11 I'll ther numerous in the past. from cliiue leuves only small amounts of

I l'lll'iety of, causes, chief among them milk to be stripped out.

]willg perhaps the fact that, the owner In the selection of the particular

Ilill 1I0t fully understand the mechnutcs make of machhie, a number of points
of t he machlues 01' appreciate the neces- should receive consideration, besides

�il)' of care in opera tlng and keeping fir:st cost and nearness to service

1 hem clean, or of following up the ma- agency, such as cost of upkeep, depre
ehiue mllking promptly by careful clatlon, simplicity of mechanism and of

�(l'iJlping. Of late years the failures cleaning. The various uiachlues on

1111 I·C. however, grea tlv decreased in the lila rket differ considerably with

number, as the machines have been regurd to these poimts, and it is evi

j'Jlrlher improved in simplicity and effi- dent that no one mu chiue stands out

I'i('m'�', and the coudttlous for their above the others in all respects ; also

�1J('('c�sful operation are better under- that any farmer with a fuir degree of

�1'1IJ(1. Intelligence and resourcefulness need

Proper Handling Required not hesitate to lnstutt a milkhig ma

chine in his dairy if he keeps 20 01'

more cows. I
In many cuses It'lllay prove advan- I

rageeus to adopt machine milking also

in dairies of 12 to 15 cows, as it will
make the owner less dependent on or

entirety independent of hired help. The
actual saving in tile cost of milking by
machine over hand milking is, how

ever, greater in the case of large herds
than with small ones aud will, in gen
eral. be in proportion 1'0 the size of
the herd.

It is safe to say that a da iryiuun
who introduces machine milking into

hi,.; herd with any standard make of

1I1I1"l1ille on the market is now as much

nil Irial himself as is the machine. The
IH'st remedy for failures In machine

milklng is to become thoroly familiar

wi i 11 "he machine adopted. suggests the

Uhi« Farmer, its adapta tlon to individ

Jill I (;'0ws, and the requirements for

l;l'Plii ng it in a mechaulcallv perf'act
illid sunttarv condition.

.'lilkillg machines have not as yet
1Il"'11 so generally adopted in the dairy
di,<ll'kts of our country as, for instance,
ill .vustra lia and New Zealand. Ac

('(H'lling to reliable reports received,
11i(']'(' fire hut few dairies of over 30
('IiiI', ill these coun tries tha t are not
milk i ng by mechaulcal means. and
flllIll,l' sma ller dairies are likewise us

jl1.� uiltking machines. "'!th the pres
vu: sea rcity of reliable, efficient milk
('1':'. a 1)(1 the high cost of labor, feed
alill rln iry supplies, the necessity of re-
1111' ing the cost of milk production be
"lJlill'� greater than ever before. It is

TJChsilJle to do this by either or both of
IIIi' following methods: By increasuig
Ilil' production of the dairy herd thru

rulllug, use of good purebred sires and
11l1l(kl'l1 methods of feeding and man

HI.';'·IlIl'l1t. 01' by reducing the operating
I'XJlPII!;I.)S of the dairy. 'I'he milking
:i1'JI'hinc is !m imporjant aid in reduc
lIl�' I hose expenses. The days of hand

">:lIilllil1g of milk are long gone by,
·,1 ': (·\'(·I·,Vthing points to the fact that
Ilf hu ve now entered on an era of
lJ"Ii'llinc ruilldug. It is the next step in
'III' (·<:111101l1ical. efficient management
III f,li 1'-. 'ized or large dairies, a ud the
I�XI'I'l'il'nce of .other dairy countries in
rp;!'I1'fl to mil king machines will un-

1111Ii,tl'llly be duplicated ill this country.

Doesn't Cause Udder Troubles
Till' investiga tions of experiment sta

fll�II" hn ve shown that milking ma

','ildll'" properly operated do not injure
1)11' 11(1i]er. of cows or cause garget or
'lllll'I' udder diseases. -Udder troubles

Cow Testing Records

The high record cow of the Kansas

cow testing associations for February
was found in the herd of Z. C. Thomp
son, Jr., of Harpel' county. She pro
duced 2,115.4 pounds of milk and 73,58

pounds of butterfat diu-lug the month.
The second cow belonged to T. M.

Ewing of Montgomery county, her pro
duction fOI' the .month being 1,903.9
pounds of milk and 70.24 pounds but

terfat. 'l'he highest herd average for

the month was made by T. M. Ewing,
his cows producing an average of

1.218.5 pounds of milk and 43.4 pounds
of butterfat for the month. D. Coleman

& Son of Jackson county had the
next highest herd record.

-Bad Flavors in Milk

Dairymen are beginning to turn

their milk cows out on the early spring
pastures. The early vegetation or the

rye 01' whea t which may be used is

very likely to give the mill, a bad fla

vor. but a dairyman cannot afford to

lose this early pasture. The effects

can be reduced to a minimum by tak

ing the cows off the rye, or wha tever

they may be grazing on, several hours

hefore milking time.

Persons who have suffered from in
somnia have been benefited by a glass
of buttermilk at night; it is said to

induce sleep.

A :lIUklng �Iaelalne nt Work. This Equll.went I.. Becoming Popular and It

Helps Very MUI'h to Itellevt' Labor Shortllge on Dairy FurRls.

MAIL AND 8RiE�ZE
. I.. - •. � .

OrderEarlyYour 1920

DE: LAVAL
CR��M SEPARATOR

.. ·Fa�mer8 'in n�ed'of'� new DeJ..aval Cr,eam Separator
�hi8 year may �8ely place their .9rd.�rs .immediately if

.

they have .not already done 86. .

.

For three years past, notwithstanding the
constantly Increased production. it has not

,
been possible tomake nearly enough De Laval
machtnes to meet the demand. We shall niake

25,000 more machlnes in 1920 than in any

prtor year, but are already
behind deliveries in some sizes.

Hence the importance of get
·tin·g in your order early.

Superior as De Laval Cream
Separators' have always been

to other sepa ra tors, they are

better still in 1920.

If you have milk to sepa-
rate you can't afford to waste

quantity or quality of product,
time and' convenience. through
the use of any other means of

separating than a De Laval

machine.

An improved' De Lava).
Separator will surely save its

cost in a few months, and will go on doing so every few months. for

many years:
De Laval Separators speak for themselves. 'I'helr appearance

and performance best demonstrate their superiority. Be sure you

see and try one before buying any other or deciding to go on using
an inferior or half-worn-out separator another year.

Your De Laval local agent will be glad to afford you the oppor

tunity to do this. If you don't know him simply address the nearest

De Laval main office, as below.

The De Laval Separator ce.
165 Broadway 29 East Madison Street 61 Beale Street

EW YORK CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO

50.000 Branch•• anci Leea' A••nci•• the Worlcl Over I

4t .

Keep the ''bualnoo8 end" of' the
cow on the job of milk..giving. In·
juriea to teats or abnormal udder
eondltlons reduce production, make
the eow restless, and render milklnlr
dlft1cult.

[King
of All

Our special methods of construction and re

inforcing practically insure your Silo lasting
a lifetime. Both glazed and unglazed, ever
lasting fire clay tile. Famous triple air

space blocks - same principle as.

Thermos bottle - prevents quick
changes in temperature.

SAVE MONEY andll"'arantee .atls�
faction by dealinjl'

with the oldest Silo Company in this terrf-"
torf. Special discount to early buyers.
Wnte today for free circulars-a card will
do. Aek about Ross Ensilage Cutters also
Kinr Corn Wood Stave Silos. Some terri
tory open for agents.

KING CORN SILO CO.
11:l6 WaldhelmBldg., KansasCIIy.1l0.

I� '.

r

. ,

Bag Balm Is a wonderful penetrat
ing, healing ointment designed es

pecially to restore the normal health:;
texture to congested. caked or In

,flamed udden and to heal any ex

ternal cut, chaD, bruise, ehafl.ng or

extreme soreness.. A sure remedy
for Caked Bag, Cow Pox, and
Bunches.

Keep the udder soft, sil1cy- and
healthy and teats smooth and clear.
The production will be increased and

milking will be a pleasure.
-

Buy your package of Bag Balm
from your feed dealer. druggist or

general store-sold in liberal SOc

paekagetJ. Send for free booklet,
"Dairy Wrinkles."

LOCK-JOINT�SILO

IITIORAL HollowTILE SILOS'L.� FOREVER '

. Cheap to Install. Free from Troublo..
Buy Now

,.0 Dlowln. In :
Eroot Eorly Blowln. Down
Imllledili. S'1ipm.nl ..roozln.·
Steel Reinforcement every course of Tile.
Wrlta todoy for price•• Cood tarrl_'

tory open 'or live •••nt••
NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.

30SA R. A. Long Bldg., KANSAS CITY. 110.

Prevents tallure. Reduces

feed cost. Lasting as the pyra

mids. Erected In a: couple of

days. Fully guaranteed. Write

for catalog No. 12.

INTERLOCKING CEl\LENT
STA"E SILO CO.

Ol:JI!i!P.!JIIIlIl!'.. Bitting Building, Wichita, lian.

Perf'ect1new tireB,a1l8ize8, non-skid or_plaln.
fabric or coni. Prepaid on approval. 8000&0

'0,000 IIIIl1e. Quere"tee" _

30,000 eu.tome... Catalog Free. Agent. WNlted.
a.rvlc. Auto ...ulpm.nt Co_tl_

eoe ••rvlc. 'lId•• , Kan••• Cill', M..



KANSAs FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE

The world'. wei
f.r. will he, to •
.....t e:ldent, de
t.rmined h,. the
dairy farmer'. ef
ficienc,.dn the
production of
dairy food..

(Sianed)
P. M. SHARPLES

Has your separator a sim_ple bowl,
no discs, washed in a jiffy? -

-SHARPLES has.

Does your present separator skim
clean at any speed?

.

-SHARPLES does.
Does your separator produce
cream of even density at any
speed? -SHARPLES does."TIa.r. are no .ub

.ritat.. for dai",.
food•. "

Has your separator a knee-low
supply tankand automatic oiling?

-SHARPLES has.
Is your separator made by an
all-American manufacturer, the
world's largest and the pioneer'
American Separator manufac-
turer? -SHARPLES is.

THE Sharples is the "Suction-feed" separa
tor. All others are "fixed-feed" machines.

No matter what the make of your present sepa
rator, the Sharples is so much more efficient
(so far ahead mechanically) that it will pay you
to scrap your inefficient "fixed-feed" and in
stall the Sharples Suction feed.

Write to' nearest office for illustrated
catalog containing users' letters and
official test reports of the

SUCTION - FEED
CRE'AM SEPARATOR

There are more SharpIe. Suction
feed:Sepa":"tor. in use today than any
other make-American or forellrn.

·Dept. 15

THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO.

West Chester, Pa.

. Cbicalro
Branch••

San Francisco
Toronto

Classified Advertisements

Reach

You don't try to shoot ducks at night, so

why "shoot in the dark" when you have
.

something to buy or sell. The 125,000 read
ers of Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
fall naturally into the classes of buyers
and sellers for myriads of articles. A
classified ad shoots straight to the mark;
it isn't a ma tter of luck.

Classified Buyers •

/Snow Helps
•

Kan'sas
Wheat, Alfalfa, and Oats Get Needed Moisture

BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

over the state are shown in the r
lowing ceunty reports:
Allen-Recent rains have made whettt apastures green. Most oats are Sown asome field" are up. Livestock Is COIll('thru the winter In excellent condition. I'ahands ask UO a month, or UO with boaEating potatoes are worth. $3.26: seed notoes, H: eggs 85c: b'Jtter 50c; round sle36c.-T. E. W.hltlow, March 27.
Barton-We had a good raln April �. aalso last week. Oats were frozen the lJigof April 1. Orass has started well. Abo6 to 10 per cent of the wheat crop I. "10

out.-E. J. Bird. April 3.
Brown-Snow tlurrle� feU A,prllweather was cold. Early aown oat. aro

ginning to come up. There Is plenty of mo
ture In ground from rain of last week, a
wheat looks very well. Hired help Is S('nr
and Is asking $60 or more a month 11'1
bourd. Hens are worth 34c:'eggs 38c: ereai
68c; potatoes 8c a pound.-A. C. Danne
berg, April 2.

Cowley-A good rain that came March
was of much benefit to oats and \l·h.
Previous to the rain, many tie Ids or I,
"own whcat were damaged by high win
Considerable row crops will be plantr'd
these fields. Public sales are not as nu
erous ItS last month. Eggs bring S6c: crea
68c; hens 29c,-Ft'ed Page, March 28. ,

Finney-Weather has been windy a
warm, but it i» somewhat cooler and ctuu
today, We need rain badly. Some farms
have planted garden and nctatces. Or.
prices a re a little higher. Eggs are 8('111
for 35e; butter 65c.-Max Engler. AllI'll
FrRnklln-Wheat began to get green "tl

t.he much needed rain of Marcb. 24 and !I
a nd was benefited a great deal by the ral
of Ap"11 3. Oats look very promising. 1'".
ture« are greening up and stock Is gl':lzln
on ht ueg raas. Hogs are scarce and \'erl
tew pigs will be r'a Ised this summer. sum,
ground I. being plowed for corn.-Elm,·, U
Gillette. April 3.
Gnve anti Sheridan-All protected and 1'01.

unt car wheal Is in good condition, Plllwe4
and l ts ted fields are satisfactory, but som
were dama ged by recent wind and (Ius!
st orms. 'Subsolt is well aoa ked, and, gn11lnt
Is In excellent condition for spring seed In,
A great deal or oats and barley are 111'ln,
sown. We have had scarcely any rau, or
SIlOW since the holidays. Some tarmers an
planting' potatoes. Eggs are selling fol' :lle;
bu t t e rra t 65c.-March 29, John Ald"lc�
March :n.
Graham-Wheat looks very well co ,,,1<1,,·

lng .w ea t h er condllions some damage hal
been done by recent h.lgh winds. Oa ts an.
burley are about one-hair sown, Nurnel'oll
public sales have been held, and satlsfn<'l"�
prices were received, Livestock Is rlnint
well. Wheat $2.25; corn $1.30: barley �'.II;
eggs 36c: cream 63c.-C. L. Kobler, Ap, II 1

Gray-\Veather Is verv windy and dustl,
and rain Is needed badly. Much wheat b
damaged, and many rarrnera are not sow!n,
oats and barley because the ground Is 80 dr,.
LI vestock Is doing well and a tew tar"oen
stili are pasturing wheat. Not much goo
den has been planted yet. Some public snla
have been held, and livestock sells well. HOIil
are scarce.-A. E. Alexander, April 1.
Ilaskell-Wheat Is growing on well IJr�

pared ground. Some volunteer wheat I" dy·
Ing as It needs motsture. A few flel<l. 01
bu rl ey and oats a re up, We had se\'!'ral
high winds th.e past week which did .·on·
slderuble damage.-H, E. Teagarden, April 1

Jackson-Two Inches of 1'01" that (·"ml
March 24 started wheat and ·ra•• , a nu I
wet snow, which Is tailing today, will "iI"
ground another soaking. Few· fields of "heal
were damaged by blowing, Oats are s"w�
and some field. are already greening u�
The ground was In excellent condition w he
the crop was planted. Corn -Is seiling to
$1.5U: wheal $2.25, oats 90c.-F. O. Gr',I,It�
April 3.
IAbelte--We had a heavy frost this morn

lng, and peach trees and apricots, whle
were blooming, are damaged. 'Ve h",l I

heavy rain March 31 with some hall. (I,,�
aloe greening UP. and look welt. Paaturus art
starting slowly, All ponds are full of ,,',Her,
and aome are running over, Many garrlenl
have been made. Feed 18 high. Egg. nrl
34c: cream 70c: apples 10c a pound.-J. N.
McLane, April 2.
Llncoln-'Veather Is windy, and we II,".'had a great many dust storms. Oats -rn

�:��rba��;\:ethne ��;h" WI��.ea�e,:�ge�".'.'�j
aprICots are beginning to bloom. Hog' lI�
scarce, and pig crop will be IIgh,t. Ther, a n

not many mule and horse coils In counl"
Bome reports of blackleg among cattlo hal"
been reported. Eggs are worth 39c; cr"tlrl
nc.-E. J. G. Walker, April 1.
Ltnn-Ralns of a week ago ilnpl\I\'�'

wh eut, and oa t s are COining up, A gr�·!d
deal of timothy. alfalfa and oats I. lt- 101
sown, and many farmers are plow in« tot

corn, A great ma nv horses have distelllllt'f.
Hogs are Bearce, but one carload Wl\lll �rna r-kc t a few days ago. Two buuchv
cattle caine In from the city recently I I I.If

past u red. Incubators are hatching, and I;Uf'
den making keeps everybod y busy. all drill'
Ing Is stili In progress with quite goo,1 re

suits. Farm help Is scarce, and most f tllll'
ers are doing their own work. No tlllh!i�
�ales have been held recently, Oats aI',' �I�l'.
corn $1.50; potatoes $4; butter 40c: egl" ::0<

Mrs. O. J. Mitchell and J. W. Cllnc,,"'t�
Apt'll 3.

McPherson-About three-fourths of th1whellt crop Is In excellent condition b:,some did not get started last faU, n ",' 'IIMarch winds damaged It very much. ',':',
are up, and 100lt green and healthy. ':�Iacreage is very large, All 1919 who:lr 118becn sol<1, Many ca ttle and hogs ha \'C �l�I\,to Inarket, Farmers are preparing gl'ltI�efor corn. anf1 tt contains plenty of mui"'U .

-John Ostllnd, Jr., April 1.'
�Neosho-March was \'ery windy ano ,'0'11Wheat Is thin. and prospects .are poor. (!�'I

are satisfactory, Fanners ar� sowing !})�!Iand have plowed about one-thil'd of '
.,t

ground. A 4 to 6-lnch rain tell 1\1"1'>'1,.,;,.which wash.ed fields, damaged rond, 'or
stopped farm work. Ca ttle arE> In ,'el'), P�g,condition, There are a few hogs and 1'\1"In coun ty, but many farmers have nOIl("11 I
have plenty of feed. A freeze on Ai\'.gJr.d,amaged peach blossoms. Mules arc 1:'111_and horses are selling better. Mapy f,'

II:
ers are buying corn at $1.50: oats 90C t

EASTER Sunday, the official har
binger of spring, this year in Kan
sas was christened in robes of

purest white. One of the heaviest snow
storms of. the season visited Kansas
Saturday night, April 3, and its coming
was welcomed everywhere by farmers
because it brought the moisture needed
so much by winter wheat, alfalfa, oats
and pasture crops. The rains of the
previous week did not extend to all
parts of the state and that was espe
cially true of some of the northwestern
counties. From 6 inches to 12 inches
of snow fell over a large part of the
state, Northern Kansas was almost
burled in snow. Sections around Sa
lina, Phillipsburg, Emporia, Hanover,
Horton, McPherson, Manha ttan, To
peka and Lawrence reported the
heaviest snowfall. Its value to the
st.ate is almost incalculable. Some have
estimated that this snow will add not
less than 100 million dollars to the farm
wealth of Kansas in the increased
wheat yield alone that will result from
the additional moisture it brought.

_

Severe Damage to Frult
Some damage of course resulted to

the fruit crop, but this will be more
than counterbalanced by the benefit
to wheat, alfalfa, oats and pasture
crops. According to a recent statement
by O. F. Whitney, secretary of the
sta te horticultural society, pears, cher
ries and apples were seriously damaged
while apricots, and plums were prac-
tically ruined, Strawberries and early
gardens were protected by the cover

ing of snow and probably will not. be
inj ured much,
Farmers had about completed sowing

oats and barley before the snow carne
and the eariy plantings had made a

very satisfactory start and growth. A
little more ruin and moisture in Apri.
and May will insure good yields fo\
both of these crops. A great man�
fields of early Irish potatoes also have
been planted. Plowing for corn was

pushed along as much as possible dur
ing the past week and in some of the
southeastern counties much early corn
was planted before the rains put a stop
to all field work in that scction.
The damage to winter wheat by the

Hesslu n fly has been greatly exagger
ated, but there are a number of places
where there luis been some local injury.
In Clay and Saline counties a few

I fields were practlcally killed out last
full by the Hessian fly and such areas
will be planted to other crops this
spring. Prof. G. A. Dean says there was

also a little Injury of this sort in
Northern McPherson county. In some of
the southeastern counties there are a

few sectlons where there has been some

Sk. damage reported, Developments in the
Ims next two weeks will show whether

clean there are any additional areas infested
with this pest.

at anv Farmers Need 5,000 Laborers
-

� 'rhe most serious menace before Kan-

speeU sus farmers now seems to be the farm
- labor shortage. Men are scarce and

DC-I051 dif.ficult to obtain. Many farm .hauds
are demanding $50 t.o $(;0 a mouth with
1'00111 and board and from $80 to $100 a

month without board and room. It is
estimated that at least 5,000 farm
hands are needed at the present time
to supply the needs of farmers for help
in planting the spring crops. A large
number of farmers declare that they
cannot afford to pay such high prices
for farm help and say that they will
ba ve to reduce their crop a(:�eages in
everything to the minimulll. Farm
hands say that. the cost of living has
advanced fully no per cent in the last
three years while wages have advanced.
only 60 per cent and it is evident. that
so long as this condition continues
there will be a shortage of farlll labor.
It is also evident that so long as farm
ers do not receive a fail' price for
their livestock and farm crops there
will be decreased farm productIon and
a shortage of food rna terials a nd other
farm products. Spring farm work in
Kansas is reasonably well advanced.
As soon as warm weather returns corn

planting will 'be rusbed thruout t.he
corn growing section. Local conditions

•



rs 36c; butler 60c; baled ha,y $14 to $16, large scale, skunks or foxes are prob-
X.'loIPh Anderson, Aprll S. ably the best animals to raise at first.
Nem ..har-Weather was. very cold April 1,

There is money in fur farmin'g if
d tne thermometer registered. 6 degree.

'I w tree"lng this morning. We have had properly conducted. Several black sil-
o

very bad dust storms, but a 2-lnch , inch .

d'ff t t f
;��c Iast week -put gr-ound In excellent con- Vel' fox ranc es In I eren par s 0

I l' Oats Bowing Is completed, and some the country, worth hundreds of thou
I (OJ ,

are made, There wlll be no tllI- fIt tl
r�lci'��d Idle In this section. Oats are sell- sands 0 dollars, present amp e es -

,ero'r 90c; hogs $14; hens 30c: flour $3.60: mony. So don't go into it in the spirit
17,,'1. $3: eggs 36c to 40c; cream 6Sc.-A.

of play or indifference. Study your
c April 2,

'1Ii�';'_Weather continues cold and windy, animals well; learn how to feed, shel

) t 'h Inch of rain tell last week. The tel', and care for them. Get all the use

lOU, to wheat by wind will be about 20

'''"���t The ternper'ature tell to 20 de- ful information you can on this sub

'�es about zero the nlgb.t of April 1, and ject. The United States Department
" probably Is damaged. Oats are up, f A i It bli h al I

u: growing well. Wheat Is worth U.6'; 0 gr cu ure pu s es sever va -

n'n $160' oat. $1: potatoes $6,60: butter' uable bulletins relating to fur farming.
�::; eggs' 36c: sugar ZOc; flour $3.40.-

COI'�c Buntz. Aprll 20.

Sloott-Weather Is changeable and a. ra.ln

,;lIlil' benetlt wheat, oat. and barley. AI

Ir', Is beginning to grow. Livestock Is In

ou;, conilltlon. Pig crop will be light. Much A wool table greatly facilitates tying
ad grading Is being done, and farmer. are

th fl h th h h ed
u'llding, fencing and planting trees. SchoOI� e eeces w en e seep are sear •

re closing. Eggs are worth S8c: cream 63c, The accompanying cut shows the plan
III, cows $80 to UZ6.-J. M. Helfrick, of such a table. It is made of' 1-inch
)JI'II 2, f
SnmllAlr-Weather 1& Ideal for spring crops material, selected stock, free rom knots

",) wheat la greening. Most ot the crop and, of light, strong" well-seasoned

ntrs very well, but some .Iate sown fields
wood'.

re In very p,oor condition. We had, a good
u+n last week, and oats are coming up. The center of the table is 14 inches

lOll!' cattle are going to market, and teeders, square and forms the bottom of the
ro losing money on them. Wheat Is tn.50;
ats 98c: corn $1.66: eg!l's 83c; hens 31e:
Ul,,,rtat 66c.-E. L, Stocking, April 2.

Wabaunsee-Most fields' ot oats up and

"il well. Some have 'ju.t been planted.
It.<' high winds which blew recently dam

gOl) wheat, and some of the oats. Part of

h,; wheat ground will be. lllanted to other

roue Farmers are plowing and listing.
iI'l';'lock Is In satisfactory condltlon.-A. H.

OJ nard. April S;
Wilson-There III plenty of moisture In

round, The cold weather did not, damage
heat very much. Tame grass and oats are

rowing well. ,
Livestock will have enough

oughness, Hogs and cattle' are very scarce,

nd leed III high. We nee,d sunshine and

help,-S. Canty, April 3 ..

I.f alfalfa hay bas been stacked or

tored in the mow about 30 days, 512

ubit.' feet are usually regarded as. a

011, If the hay has stood five or six

iouths 422 cubic feet, and if it is fully
settlcd 343 cubic feet, will approximate
a ton, In ,very, large stacks or deep box when the sides are folded. The

DlOI\�, fully settled, 216 cubic feet are two ends should be 14 inches long and

taken for a ton. Bence, to find the 10 or 11 inches wide. The sides

Dumber of tons: should be 36 inches long. The ends and

(1) In a mow: Multiply together sides are hinged to the center portion,
tIJ'J number of feet in length, width and' as shown in the cut. The notches, cut

flrpth, and, divide the result by the hi the end and sides are to hold, the

number of cubic feet in a ton. twine.
(�) In a round stack: Find·the cir- In using the table first cut twine in

rumfer�nce of the stack at a height proper lengths and place in the notches.
that Will give a fair a�erage dista.nce Place the fleece in the center and fold

1I1'?llud the stack; also fmd the vertical the endis and then the sides. The blocks
Iir'lght of the measured circumfer�nce on the sides marked "A" are to hold
frum the ground, and !he slant height the ends from Blipping back when the
Jrom the measured circumference to table is folded. The clamp is placed
the top Of. the stack. Take all meas- across ·the top to hold the sides wbile

\11'''llIcnts. III feet.. Square the nu��er the flece is being tied. Fleeces should

of. fcct III the clrc�mfe�ence; divide not be tied too tight, as the fibers may
HIlS by 100 and multiply It by 8; then be injured when the wool dries out. If

Illuitiply the result by the number de- the wool is very damp it may mold

Doting the height of the �ase plus one- if tied too tightly. Ne�er use binde;
II II 1'{1 the number denoting the slant twine or other twine made of sisal
hl'ight, The result is the number of fibre for tying wool.
cubit: feet, which, if divided by the

1J11mher of cubic feet in a ton" will give
tlJr number of tons.

l a) In a rlck : Measure the distance
ill feet over the rick from the ground
On one side to the ground on the other,
ltl�(I measure the width in feet near the
J:;l'l'lln<l. Add the two numbers and di
;'il!p the result by 4; square this re

�ltl:. and multiply it by the number de

n('lill� the length of the rick. Divide
til1' final result by the number of cubic
rept ill a ton, which wiU.,give the num

ll('1 (11' tons in a rick.
'

\\'hell the trapping season closes,
:)l1l' of the first questions the man or

I)«'y frapper asks himself is, "What
�Jln IJ I do during the off season 1" Of
l'(Jlil'�p. you should .do everything you
"II n to protect the fur supply and con

Rl'l'I'C tbe fur crop, especially during
t�)(� breeding season, If you have the

I:!Ill,e and convenience you can also help
� 'J ,IIlCrClIse the fur crop by raising the

"llJ;lJaIS on your own land.

"
:-':ot much space is needed-just a

ow pens in the barnyard or on the
�alld nearby. Fur farming is becom
Illg more popular and widespread
i'1'('l'l'

.
day, and in many farm yards

the wJred,in enclosures where .the fur

l:(,l�rers are raised in captivity are big
J.:('J money milkers than the chicken
voons.

f
1t bas been found that; skunk, mink,

fOX, �'accoon may be raised success- Kansas farmel;s have more wheat on

Inll� 111 captivity and in some distl'icts, their ,fal;ms this spring than ever be

�1�8r' en, beav�r, and otter. For the per- fore in history, chiefly due to the fact

it]
n undertakmg fur farming with the' that, they have been, unable, to get

le:a .

of ex�rbl)enting and further freight cars til whicli to ship it to mar.

rnmg before branching out on a keto

10, 1920. •

Measuring Ha.y
BY B. S. WILSON

Money in Fur Fanus

KANSAS" FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE

M&king a. Wool Table
[:]] I

THE open roads of country �riving put;,
tires to the test. Regardless:of the,

road conditions with,which youmeet, y�u
can expect the fullest measure of 'service

fmln the Ajax Road King:�,a, fabric, tire',
of superfine construction.

Note the burly triangul�r tread, braced
and re-inforced by 'AJax Shoulders of

'Strength. These "shoulders" give' more
streng:th were ,strength is needed.

'

'Ajax 'Road King, 'Ajax Co�" Aj�x Tubes

and Ajax H. Q. (High Quality),Tire Ac�
cessorfes represent the utmost m.' value

and iii satisfaction. On sale at the near

est Ajax Sales and Service Depot.,

II

o

l
..

II

0
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AJAX RUBBER COMPANY, Inc.

New York 'City

Factories: Trenton, N. J.
Branches in Leading Cities

SOMETHING DIFFERENT.

A Farm Paper Edited on a Farm

Capper's 'Farmer, published by
United States Senator Arthur Capper
of Kansas, is a farm paper that is dif

ferent, It is edited on the farm by a

farmer and for the farmer. It is pub
lished in the heart of the greatest agri
cultural country in the world. It stands

for a square deal for the consumer and

fair profits for the producer thru elim

inating grain gamblers,market jugglers,
and other trusts and combines. For that

great body of American Farmers who

live with ideals, who want to be pro

gressive, there is no such favorite as

Capper's Farmer. There is a depart
ment for the women folks, boys and

girls, marketing, livestock, poultry,
dairy, field crops, farm machinery,
horticulture, health, etc. In addition

to the regular editorials, Senator Cap
per's Washington Comment is one ot
the most interesting and instructive.

In order to introduce this bright and
breezy farm paper to readers of the

Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze,
the publisher agrees to send the paper
six months for ten cents. This is a

special offer, good for ten days only.
You should send in your dime today.
Address, Capper's Farmer, 507 Capper
Bldg" Topeka, Kansas. You can't at·
ford to miss a single copy.

NINE MONTHS TO PIYI
Immediate IIOBBeeslon on our lib

eral lEaay Monthly Palllllant plan
-tbemoet liberal termaeveroffered

on,,�rJl8.fy·4o��L�'ii price. sav.
,.ou money. We make our bicl'clee
In our own newmodel lactol'll ancl
seli direct to you. We put real
qoality-In them and our blcJclea

m�t .r,.�til.°��lora, aod .1..... te
choose from InOla lamon.IIIANGIER
line. Send forblir beautiful eataloll.
Many IN'r.nta advonca the flrit

'payment and energetic boys by odd
lobs - paper rootilll. delivery tor
alorelJ,etc••mak.thebloycl•••m

\:.-

��ty.Ji:IE';tJ�'a:":.���:��:3�rai"u�ys
TIIIIAL. Select the bicycle ,o0 want and terllll
that BUistyY�:��::",..M:�:��cirt... IUId arlll_ ...
TIRE bic,cl...-athaltU.08�priC"",SIENDtoMOlt.".

but write today for the blir new catalo., _prl_ and tI!I)III.

M EAD CYCLE COMPANY;
I Dept. T 171 j Cl!.�
,

,

-

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION TmS ,PAl_



KANSAS FARMER AND MALL .ANO BREEZR
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FARME,R'S C'LASSIFIE.D ADVE-RTISING
Rate: 12 cents a word, each tnsertfon, on orders for less than four Insertions; fon.r or more 'consecutive Insertion8 the rate Is 10 cents a word. 'Count ·ail aword �a:ch a'bbreV'iatlon, 4nltla'l or number in advertisement and signature. No display 'type or Illustrations a.dmlttEl'd Remltta.nces must accem})'any orders.Real e'ltt-a.te ahd lIve'stock adv'ett11!lng ,hlLve 8epalrate ltepa.�tJ!1'e'nts and are not accepted for this department.

.
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TABLE OF BATE8 I roR 8AL£ sEEDS
i

SEEDS.
Words g�e K:h�� O'l!e 'tFlmO'1,!�s: FOR'. :!:j�lL'E:_F;I'!CE PQS�S. CARLOTS. �S�U�M�A�Cx,,_C�A�N�,vEv.�,ABA.�5()�C�W�TA.�·�Sv''A:�CvK�S''''''F�R"'E""E-.: BLACK :A'MBER CANE SCHRO'CI"S' 'K�AF::-rlt(0 ...... ,i.20 .�.O·(l 'Word. ttme � D. C. Beatty. Lyndon. Kan. H. Gar,dlner. Leedey. Ok la, both U cwt. Will l!Tmbll'ch, BelletO'nt. Ran.it::::: U� U·� �;::::: :'U·� '�.g.:� WRIdTE F\)R DE·LIYERED PRICES ON 'SUDAN GRA:SS. '$12 OWT, SACKS EXTRA. SUDAN' SEED, FOl!TRT'J;]EN DO.b�ARS'CWT1-8 1 66 6 20 88 8 11'6 U· 20 01> 'IIlr P()lit�. Pay aftet lli'l'I()8fdlng. J. B. Fred J. Fr..ley. 'Bogue. Kall. "., Sack. lree. Lloyd R'lngland, 'Sedgwle�:H:::::: 1:6k '6:80 :Sa.!:.:.:.:.:.·.. 33 ..··4,·80 li'601 'O:V.e-rt�'" 'Sa'gl,!, Id ..ho. SE:ED CORN, CHOrC'E EARS ONLY. L:AP-' �an.
�:t; .•••••• 1.8'0 '8 ..00 u 12:00 'Wii0LEI3!A.J,.E PRIC:8lS ON BA'LE TIES, tlld Stock 'Farm, hawrence. Kan. �S;;E�E;;;D�·S;;-;W=E;;;E;;;-"T;;;--;;;P"'O"'T:-A:-T=0:-=E"'S=----=-S�E�L�E�C-1'-F.Ii·H 1.92 6.4',0 -S818 •.•••' ...... 8�.'2� 12,'°1 '1IIWlb!!l: jI'IIUve.re4 to ,aii;r town In tlie SEED COR�,. CAR&FULLY GRADED, $3, dl�ease fFee. kiln drl ed. NabCY Hal·1 .;'nd·U' '

..". 22', °1'6 87 '.'82'°0 n It.80 s1&'t'4!. l'I:.!i'I'.I-·M'CKe.e •. Eriil!l!r!,a, _

Kan. Sample. Robert Wallace. Stafford, Kan. Porto. Rico. $S per buahel, F, o. B. rdabo��. SS •••••• �.til '18.20 DO 'YOU WANT TO IMPROVE Y0UR SUDAN SE'EE>, ELEVEN DOLLARS CWT,
Okla. Caah wlt·h order. Indian '1'r..11 Potat.

!�:::::::: t!� UZ :::::::: :;gg U·�� land. �ntlg�t be�Tr cr"gps? Ifr tryw�Ut Sacks free. 'Andrew Harpel', Severy. Kan.C""O"";;j;I:;;d;;a-=b...:e-,;I''r.i0:,k��la�.--;===--;::-_===-==-__
�l 2 62 8 '0 36 4 32 1440 common s cory ant pur an see a

.SUMAC CANE SEED. $4 CWT. SACKS F�NCY. HAND PICKED, TI-PP'ED ANIi- ,...... . .' • . . • •. " It will do to your field.. Easy to apply. f e l'e dEE" III
butted "K·aw Val·lef" lirand of Boon.;l!'2· 2.64 8.80 F8 •.••

'

.•••••• ,�', !46 14.80 Send for Info·rmatlon. Ducommon Btos., 'ree, r creanes. '. . .one es, Ness City, Oounty VI'hlte seed 'corn, sacked sa po,2k 2.7'6 9.20. .. u 1156 .• 26°0 Lawrence. Kiln. Kan. bushel, F. '0. B. Wamego, Kall.
'

Accollt,l,n 2.88 9.60 39 ...... '.68 BEST WHITE BbOSSOM SWEET CLOVER. slow freight se'rv1ce d W',.II_.�fi�._._._,,_._S_._O_0__ 1_0_._0_0__ '_O_'_'_'_'_'_'__''''L,80__1_6_._0_0
.c' c

MACmNERY. K!�:mers prices. John Lewis, Madison,
1
Seed Rnd Elevator Co.

'01' er now. ameS'

�_ "I -AI tie A.1I4dv....l•• 'ngooplf ," " SUMAC CANE SEED. PRODUCES A�eCla .I�·O ce dilrodftt;nulJnCII II r·' KEYSTONE TRACTION WELL DRILL FOR 'SUDAN SEED $012 PElt HUNDRED, CASH.' heavy crop of fine. sweet fonge t'ha t eloco
'intended f� the OlaasU{ed, D a�f�:h:,�!.�o���K sale. C. Bryant, Geneseo, Kan. Ro�at�k�. free. W. A. Riggs, Co'Hyer, Kan., , $�t ':'����I, P��'e ci..c�.an:i�.��I7.'e-f��';sn �.';.'��th·,. office by 10 o'clock Satur%y morning, 0"" wtek FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-J0HN DEERE GOOD GRADED SEED CORN. $2.60 PER Reference, Farmers S.tate Bank. John Me·'in 'advance of pul1lica.tion.1 AIl��.bI�\;�.m hani;! 11ft plow. J. R. Howell, ooBbel. Good 'aacks, free. Fred J. Fraley, Allister, Russell, Kan.

'

32 H. P. GARR-SCOTT ENGINE. FINE I!ogue, Kan. JAPANESE HONEY DRIP CANE S\jjI�O.
shape. Run 20 days. Jo'ltn Sleveraon, ORANGE AND WHITE CANE SEED, $3 ,Last year We grew on 26 acres. an average

Lindsborg, Kan. per bushel, sacked. John Lovette, Mul lln- of 30 tons to tho acre. If you have a br-r ter
vIlle Ka'n forage Cl'OP. don't buy seed of us. If oursCENTRIFUGAL PUMP 4 INCHES INTAKE. BI 'Y

.

Is better than any you know of, let us sup-belt. pipes, rubber belt cups. N. G. Law- G IELDING EARLY REID'S YELLOW ply you. Gillett's Da·iry, EI Paso, Tex.
son, Marquette, Ka n. BI!?I��t;o,:���. corn. Free book. Aye Bros.. BLACK S'EEDED STANDARD BROIlM
12��0 t��!Df�� t���T��O;';u:;��\:ar,CHJ���1i BROOM CORN SEED, EARLY DWARF, St��'�':..rriI�'ga:r $6;°-w�n�maand DR�r�,��:��C. Hilbert. Hillsboro, Kan. Ai�\t��/:,c�oann. 'guaranteed. Len Sanders, d���1hina�;;� w�'t��e'PI��: r��ea�d as'cdhr:;��w�,g:,> BT���Sh��·I��O� ��s�!l:,A�p� 1',�� SUDAN SEED, RECLEANED, 10 CENT3 kaflr. feterlta, darso.' red and black arnber,
gain. Write Robt. A. Dumler, Route 2, Rus- MaP)�'fulnedld' I(Sa'u"m.,pies free. S. A. Ramsey, orange, sour-less and red top canes, $5; Su.
'II K d an , $1.5; Golden millet, $7.50; common �6'se. an.

FREE 'I 60 WORTH OF GARD ED African, $10. All per 100 lbs., freight' p;·o:25 H. P. DOUBLE SIMPLE ·REEVES
'

T' 'EN SE paid. Express, $1.50 more. Claycomb scea'eng lne, 36x68 Case steel separator.. New absolutely fre·e. Write for catalog. Aye Store, Guymon, Okla.outfit, good shape, half price. Ralph Par- Bros .. Blair, Neb,
�������������������=�sons, Edmond, Okla. =S"'E"'E='D=--:S"'W=:--:E=''=E"'T"""'P=O"'T=-A=T"'O""E=-=S-.--'W=R-IT=E�F='�O=R - �

26-50 AVERY TRACTOR, ONE 28-46 AVERY prices and list of varieties. Jobnson Brns.,
separator run ten days, one 16-30 Rume ly W_a_m_e�g�o�,_K,_a_n�. _

011 Pull tractor run 15 days, for sale, Jacob SEEDS OF ALL KINDS. ANY QuANTITY.
Ehrhardt, Ramona. Kun. Write for pr-Ices. Union Mill and Elevator
DODGE CAR. 1916 MODEL, GOOD ME_C__o�.._S_e_v_._cy�,_I_{_a_n_. _

chanlcal condition. wttt trade fol' small ALFALFA SEED. CHOICE PURE NEW
threshing rig, 22 Inch or 24 Inch. preferred. CI'Op. Priced rnaso nabty. Samples. Me-
H. A. Hume, Route 15. Tecumseh, Kan. Cray, Zeandale, Kiln.
TWO COl\lIPLETE THRESHING RIOS-20 FOR SAL-E---·C�A-R-T-,O-A-D-N-o-.-I-R-E-D-A-M-B-E-'-R
H. P. Nlchols-Sheph.erd engine; 32-54 Avery cane seed. Wh"t will you bid? D. B.

separator; 20 H. P. Reeves double geared "So'.p_e�c..,I'c,.="O-a�k�l�e-=-Yc,._l'-(:..:':..:'n.;,:.__ -�--------cross compound engine; 30-53 Reeves separu- EARLY PINK AND SCHROCK K-AFIR.tor. All In good shape. Priced to sell at Best quality, $1.75 bushel sacked. M. E.once. CRmp BloOS., Bronson, Knn. Jarboe. Quinter. Knn.

W:rlc�Af�� qufc9<L;;�9.;�rIW.24 .1I'b��eH!�p��a: T=H�E='--'-'--_S"'E'='N�S�A-"T�I-"O=N.;,:A-'-L---C�O-R�N-.--B-L-A-t-'R-
tor complete, nearly new; 30-48 Advance White, Early and big yleider. Free book.
aepam tor : 32-56 Reeves sepal'Dtor; 30-lnch Aye Bra"., Blair. Nebr.

Peel'less separator; 18 horse power Advance KANSAS ORANGE CANE, EXTRA GOOD.
steam; 13 NJchols nnd Shephel'd steam;· 12-2fi recleaned, $2 bushel, sacks 30e. R. B.
Model R Waterloo Boy; 12-25 Model N Williams, Kenneth. Kan.
Waterloo Boy; 8-16 Mogul tractor; Bates GOLDMINE SEED ·CORN. TESTED,steel mule, old style, s,ngle creeper; 6-bot- shelled, graded, $4 per bushel. J. F.
tom Oliver engine plow. two �ets shears, A-I Fclgley, Enterprise, Kan.
shape; 2-bottom Janesville; 3-bottom CAse;

I CHOICE YELLOW JERSEYS NANCY���ttom La C,·oss. Green Bros., L'!-wrence, Hall sweet potato seed, $-1.75 bush.el. L. C.
.

. Morton, Osagc City. Kan.
SEED CORN, OI.D RELIABLE YELLOW
Dent. butted. And tipped, $3 F. O. B.

� C. W. Scott. Kinsley, Kan.

Wt,��Er.;-��sr;re?nN �ti,��s Lt�Ct�iT�ec?g� WHITEl KAFIR SEED FOR SALK GERM
posts. W"lte for particulars, Peterson Bros" sche,��/t�eg!;. Pr:iin���I'!;e�(aS:CkS free. A. J.

Thayer, Kan.
ALl"ALFA SEED, 95% PU)-1E BUT DAHK
colored seed. $15 per bushel. Send for

t,ullnpJe. Geo. Bowman, Concol'dla, �un.
BOONE COUNTY WHITE SEED CORN
shelled and graded, guaranteed to please

�u. $4. Ernest Schubert, Vermillion, Kan.
SEED SWEET POTATOES. WRITE FOR
prices and list of varieties. Plants for

sale in season. C. R. Goerl,e. Sterling, Kan.
SEEDS - CANES. MI:LLET. FETERITA,
l{afir and Sudan grasR. Write for Hample

and prices. L. E. Thompson, Wellington,
Kan.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED - MARRIED MAN TO TAKE
charge of dairy, salary and part Interest,

·Bbx 458, Chanute. Kan.
':MEN DESIRING RAILWAY MAIL CLERK
'positions write for free particulars. Mod

ern Olvll 'Service Institute, Department 304,
Denver, Colo.

FI�REMEN, ·BRAKEMEN, BAGGAGEMEN,
$140-$200. Colored porters by r-attruads

everywhere. Experience unnecessary. 796
Ry Bureau, East St. Louis, Ill.
TEAMSTERS AND FARMERS, SINGLE $55
per month and board to start. Raise first

of July for those making good. Only lhose
capable doing man's work' need apply. The
Pickering Farm, Belton, Mo.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS, CITY MAIL
carriers, wanted by government. Com-

mence $100 month. Men 18-45. List posi
tions free. Write Immediately. Franklin
l;n·stltute. Dept, S 15, Rochester, N. Y.
RAILWAY TRAFFIC INSPElCTORB EARN
from $110 to $200 per month and expenses.

Travei If desired. Unlimited advancement.
No ",ge limit. We train you. Positions rur
n'lshed under guaran tee. Write for booklet

.• 'tCM l'1. Standard Business Training Instt
.

ute, Buffalo, N. Y.

DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE ·TIME-IT
can be turned Into money on our easy plan,

'We have a splendid offer for ambtttous men
'or women who destre to add to their present
'Iacome, and will give complete details on

request. Slmp'ly Bay, "Tell me how to turn
iJ'ny spare time lrito dollars" and we will
exph(ln our plan completely. Addre81, Clr
'Cula'fton :Manager, Capper Publlc ..Uons, To

'p'eka,. Kan,

SERVICES OFFERED

PLEATINGS-MRS. M. J. MERCER, 800
T6peka Ave., Topeka, Kan.

.

HAIR WORKS-SWITCHES, FCmS, CHAINS,
bracelets." Mrs. Elfstl'um, I{enmare, N.

DRk.
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS EXCHANGED.
Trade old for new. Write 'us, Fuller,

WlchJta, Kan.
AUCTIONEERS MAKE BIG MONEY; 67
paged annual free. Mo. Auction ·School,

Knnsa. City, Mo.
TOBAOCO OR SNUFF HABIT GURED OR

11'9 pay. U If cured. Remedy �ent on
trll!ol. Superba ·Co., By. Baltlinore, 1IId.
l..ET US TAN YOUR HIDE. COW, HORSE,
or calf skins for coat or "obe. Catalog on

request. The Crosby Frlsl ..n Fur Co., Ro
che-ster, N. Y.

TOBACCO AND SNUFF HABITS CUREm
, ot no cost. Eni;!orsed by physicians. No
(10llar remedy. Send your name. King
NI-KO S)'stem. Wichita. Kan.
KODAK FINISHING. TRIAL ORDER.
Send 25c and roll for 6 prints or 6 nega

tives tor reprints. Fast Service, Day Night
StudiO, Sedalia, Mo.
POSTAL BRINGS FREE BOOKLET-NLL
about patents ani;! trademarks and their

cost. Shepherd & Campbell, Patent Attor
neys, 732 8th St" Washington.
WRITE MRS. NELLIEl BARTON, No. 10,
-Atwooel Flats, Hutchinson, Knn .. for prices

on mal{ing switches, transformations and
ear puffs out of own or furnished hair.
,VEIl" MATERNITY HOSPITAL FOR

young women before and during confine
ment;'prlvate; terms to suit; b"bles adopted
free. Mrs. C. M. Janes, 15 W. 31st, Kansas
City, Mo.
FAIRMOUNT MATERNITY HOSPITAL
tor confinement; private, prices rea.sOn

able, may work for board, babies adopted.
WrIte for booklet. Mrs. T. B. Long, 4911
Eas,t 27th St" Kansas City, Mo.
INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS·
trated hoolt and evidence of conception

blank. Send model or sketch for our opin
Ion of ItB patentable nature. Highest refer
ences, prompt service. Reasonable terms.
Victor ,J, Evans & Co., 825 Ninth, Wash,lng
ton, D. C.
HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND
dairy products by city people. A small

classified advertisement In the Topeka Dally
Capital will sell your apples. potatoes, pears,
tomatoes and other surplus farm produce at
mall cost-onlY one cent a word each In
sertion. Try It.

BUSI1'Io'ESS CHANCES
-rANDLE ]I·rORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU
getting all the business you can handle?

If not get big results at small cost by run
ning a classified ael In Capper'. Weekly.
The Great News VI'eekly ot the Great West
with more than a million a'll'l a quarter
readers. Sample copy tree f<1r the asking.
Only 10c a word each weelt. Send in a trial
ad now while you are th.lnklng ailout it.
Capper's. Weeltlr, Topeka. Kan.

'FOR SALE
SILO. 220-TON
Priced to sell.

vane, Kan.

GALVANIZED STEEL.
:Mra. T. C. Conklin. Mul-

-�----��.,
SHTP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COMPE- QUALITY SEEmS. RED AND BLACK AM- So many elemcnts enter Into the shlpl'ln�
tent men In all departments. Twenty bel' nnel Ornn�(! cane seed. Black hulled of egoS's hy our advertisers and the halchil1l!

years on this mftr\tet. "'rite us about your :1n(1 pint, karfll'. pea.rl and whIte wonder of sn.me bv nur subscriber's that the puhll!:h'
Btoclc Stockers and feeders bought on millet. milo, fete"lta, and Sudan grass. Write erR of this paper cannot 'guarantee that C���orders, marlcet I�rormntlon ·tree. Rynn for prices and samples. Saci, lots or mixed shipped shall reach the .buyer unbrol,cn, !1:�1Robinson CornmisslOn Co .. 425 Live Stock (�aIR. .T. A Crnhrlln, Almenn. K.nn. can the�1 guarantee the hatching of flJ.;I'I·'Exchange. Kansas City Stock Ya,·ds. I Neither can wc guarantec that fowls or bll II

. SlTnAN CORN-ONLY 200 BUSHELS OF chlcl<" will reach destination alive. nol' 11."'(

I
Ihis new feeel for Hale. Last. yenr ric1rlrd they will be satisfactory because OPllll(l�NURSERY STOOK. i)!) hushels secrl. 6 tons fodrlel'. per acrp. varle� RS to value of poultr'Y that Is sold (Oe

,

I
without rain. Exc'ellent fattening' qURlltles. more thn.n market price. We shall conlil.'"

HA LL'S FRAGRANT HONFlY'SUCK'T,ES. Fine for silage Germination 97 %. $;' per' to exercise the grca.test caro In "'1I0W'"�
'flne for cOI'erlng yard tences. 60 plRnts, bush.ol, F. O. B. Assaria, Kan. Thos, L. I poultry and egg D.i1vernserA to use this poper,

$7. Knabb Bros., Leavenworth, Kan" R. 2. Olson. hut our responsibility must end 'wlth th"t.

WANTED

MOTORCYCLES

USED lIfOT'ORCYCLES-SAVED F 0 PER
cent. We have Indians, Harlel's, Excel

siors, Ilt all prices. Rebuilt and tested by
experts. Guaranteed and shipped 'On ap
prova·1. We furnish bank references. Buy
now before prices advance. Ask for Free
LIBt B and new sales plan. Floyd Clymer,
HLargeat Motorcycle Dealer in Western
Aine�ica," Denvcr, Colo.

K A N S A·S QHANGE CAKE, COLLEGE
_�����__T_R_A��_S�_�w_____ bred, get<m1;,atlon 94 per cent; $2 per

WANTED _ TRACTOR TANDEM DISC. ���:;(,l, J['7�leaned. Geo. Whitcomb, Cedar

Dale, Coldwater, Kan.
40-80 AVERY TRACTOR AND PLOWS, B�';;'�:('$Nll\:"�c'f.ERW'\�t�, ���'���cCft����Ine condition, half price. Shidler Bros" ItaFlr. $1.50 bushel sacked. V. A. Fritts,=L:_:a:,;kc:.·e::._C=lt"'Y:..:._.:;:K.:.a=n:_. Quln' €1', Kan.
16-30 OIL PULL, GOOD AS NInW. $1,200 PUR E WHIT P. SALAMA:--:DER SEED

,

if sold Immediately. Peter G. Albright, corn, Relect q·uallty. medium early, nubbo(lPretty Pl'ait'le, Kan. and shellorl, $B.2[; bUshel. E. A. Bl'yan,WRI1'l� FOR CA'rALOG OF WISCONSIN Emporia, Kan.
16-30 tractors. Wisconsin Farm T"actor ,JUNEl CORN. '''ILL MATURE ON WHEATCompany, Newton. Kan. or ont� st'"'ubble. $4 per bushel: 10 bushels

RUMELY 16-30 OIL PULL FOR SALE. or over, $3.50. Sael, furnished. Russ"U Beck·
Self guide and 5-bottom plow. Will with. LpNle)'. Oltlo ..

HoldernesR, Dillwyn, Kan. SWEI;;T CbOVER. FINE ON THIN WHEAT.
AVERY 12-25 'rRACTOR. FOUR BOTTOM Superior qunllt),. hulled, big hlennial ycl·
plow. sandwich hay baler for belt power. loll', $15.65 bu"hol, express prepaid. Wm.

all in fine shupe. C. A .. Kaufman, Liberty, 1I1lIxton. Emporia. KHn.
Kan. CHOICE CALTFORNTA FLOWER SEEDS,
14-28 HORSE POWER RUMELY TRACTOR ",\refully selecteel from b"st SOurcns. Try
with disc and four-bolto'm plolVs. Good my $1 special, family collection. John Plck

condition. S. F. Langenwalter, Hutchinson, ens. Soldiers Homo, Calif.
Jean. 1"011 SALE-PURI� BLACK HULl" WHI'rE
30 _ 60 AULTMAN - TAYLOR TRACTOR. lu,Or, $2.25 hushe!. Guaranteen to grow.
Nichols and Shepari;! (Red River) 36-60 SaPi{s �O cents oxtra. Harry Stambaugh,

separator, for sale, new outfit. A, C. Baliey. Emporia. Kiln. ROllte 7.
Kinsley, Kan.
2:'-00 AULTMAN AND TAYLO.R TRACTOR,
for sale. Run about 35 days, in first class

shape. Priced to sell. V,'rlte for informa
tion. H. Fl. Mueller. Mac1tsvilie. Kan.

PRInE OF SALINE AND BOONE COUNTY
'Vhite seed corn, pure, hand selected,

butted and tipped. sacked. F. O. B. Luray.
$3.50 1'''1' bushel. Mr. O. O. Mowrey, Luray,
Knn.

15-30 AULTMAN-TAYLOR TRAC'rOR. FOn
sale, used 3 days, $l,flOO. Aultman-Taylor

threshing rig, 25- steam engine, 36-56 Aep
arator, $1,800. Sell either. !Hart-Parr tr!tc
tor, $4,,0, good condition. Rumely 18-35,
16-30 engines; 36-60 separator. Priced to
sell. Abilene Tractor and. Truck 'Co .• Abl
lenp., Knn.

GREAT AMERICAN DESERT SEEDS, TIME
trieu, drouth tested. Cano, l�afir, Jnilo,

millet. etc. Grown high altitude without
Irrigation. Wrlto your needs. Blacl{m�Hl,
T-Toxie. KHn. "nfl."

SEEDS-RED ANn BLACK AMBER AND
sourlp:;:s Callf', Also Schrocl< kafir. All

$1.50 pcr bushel, sacl,ed. F. O. H. Enslp;n.
SamplcH free. Fal'mers Grain and Supply
Cn., EnRlgn, J{A n.

LIVE STOCK COlUlIUSSION FIRMS.

P I
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TOBACCO.

TOBACCO-NATURAL LElAF CHEWING,
60c pound; smoking. 50e pound; prepaid,

Chas. cerr. TH rfolk, Ky.
BEST KEN'rUCKY NATURAL LEAF '1'0·
_bacco, 50 cents pound, postpaid; 11 pounds,

Sa. F'reruou t Farms, Boaz. Ky.
TOBACCO - AGED KEN'rUCKY LEAi':
ch ewlrur or sm o k l n g. 7{} cents pound:

pounds, $3.50 delivered. Sample 10 cenl •.
Quality gua ran tned. Bolinger & Sandersnn
Mayfield, Ky.

'

FOR Tim TABLE.

CLEAR EXTRACTED HONEY-60-POUND
Co���' 18c a pound. L. Gorsuch, Lazear.

HONEY - CHOICE WHITE ALFALT-'II.
vcry fine. 60 pound" $14; 120 poundH, �H.

Light amber, $13 Ilnd $25. Bert W, Hop 11 f'(,
Rocky Forrl, Colo.
OLD FASHION "Ct/BAN JlfOLASSES:" SPI'J·
clal pr''-'e for a few weel{s. Guaranteed t

keep all summor. 30-gal. barrels, 35c gal.;
60-gallon barrels. �oc a gallon. Cash wll
order. Winston Grain Co .. Winston, N. C.
"THE BESTO" ROCKY MOUN�'A 1
honey, light colored, thielt, fine flavorerl

Per can, five poundEi net, postpaid anywhr,r
west of Ohio river, $l.50. Scnd remlttanc
with oreler. The Colorado Honey Producor,,'
Association, Denver, Colo.

PLANTS

GARDEN PLANTS, AT.L KINDS, POPULA
prices. Duphorne Bros .. Harpel', Kan.

POTATO PLANTS, PORTO RICO, NANCY
Hall, Bunch Yam, Soulhern Queen, '1'1'1·

umph, Dooley Yam, Yellow Yam, Yellow ,Tnr
sey. Cubit Yam. 1000 postpaid for $3.flO:
500, $2; 100, GOc. Ozark Nursery, TahleqUAh,
Okla.
SWEET POTATO PLANTS, POSTPAID. lijQ.

60c; 500, $2; 100, $:1.50. Nancy Hall, Pori
Rico, Triumph. Yellow Yam. Satlsfactioo
guaranteed. !Ioldenville Nurseries, Holdf'll
ville, OI<la.
SWEET pO'rATO SLIPS-NANCY HAl,!
anil Porto Rico. Disease free. TrCalt'

for blaelt rot. Rea,dy April 1st. $3.60, lI"r
thousand. cash with order. Indian Trail
Pot.ato Company. Tdabel, OI,la.
TOMATO AND CABRAGm PLANTS. At,1
varietie!:', open field grown. PrOlnpt ship

ment. ·200. $-i: 500. $1.7[,; postpaid. H
express. $2 thousand. Sweet potato plllnl:'
$2.50 thousand. Satisfaction guarantcerl
Special price large lot!:!. ,Jefferson FarnHl,
Albany. Ga.

'1

STRAY LIST.

TWO STRAY COWS 'l'AKEN UP BY GUS
tRY Reimer, V\7hllewa ter, I{an., Octo her 1.

1919. .Age 4 or 5 years. weighing aroUl,d
1200 pounds A.nd are practically all reel. all
cow hAS right eye missing. Ownel' COllI
claim them befor'c Butler county elm'lt, pHY
fecd bill and get them at oncc. "

PET STOCK.
""'<-------------�---"
EXCELL];;N'l' QUALITY FLEMISH GtJ\N'l'�,

Atee1, na t ural n nd hlncl\s. a 1110nths. 4 '"

5 pounds, $3, Eit.her sex. E. Earl VininU.
NOl'lon, Ran. ....;

RATSE RABBITS FOR US. WEl SHOW YOU
where to m::tl'l{('t nil you raiHC at $4 tn ,�2�

each. Remit $5 for hugo. IlluHtrated. t.ypn
written print on ono Ride of paper, "Cour:;{1
in Rabbitcraft," which remittance alHo ;tP

plies on purchase of pair Bf'lglan HarcH. ;r,'·
eluding contract. Co-Opcrative Rupply (',,111-
puny. Depar'tmcnt 80, St. FranCiS, vVi:-:.
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ANDALUfil�S D1i1CB:S.

S TRY S,ETTING OF WILD MALLARD.DUC
6. eggs. Help pnopagate these birds. WII

get very tame ",nd not tly away. Order
filled as received. Fertl-lity guar-anteed. $
'for 14. L. B. Hills. Highland, Kan.

'EGGS.

RINGliET STRAIN POORE
6

BARRED ROC

eggs, 100. $7. 1I1rs. Lynn Bailey, Lyndo
Kan.

; L. B. RICKETTSh GREENBURG, KAN.
-

Single Comb W Ite Leghorn eggs an

;
baby chicks. .

FINE S. C. ANCONA EGGS, 16, U; 100, $10
Barred Rocks. 1&, $1.60; 100, $7. Jull

Ditto. R. 7. Newton. Kan.

-
BUFF ORPINGT0N, WHITE WYANDOT'rE

Barred Rock. $1.60 Bettln·g. Mrs. M
Viers. R. 8. M..nhat tan, Kan.

WRITE GRANT. THE WHITE LEGHOR

'1I1an at Elk F'alls, Kansas. 10:000 hatch
Ing eggs and 'chlcks to otter. Satlstactlo

guaranteed.
MODLIN'S POULTRY FARM. LARGEST I

the West. Hatching eggs. Free circular
Write today. Thirty best varlet·les. Rout

; 7. Topeka. Ka'nsas..
-

BARRED ROCK EGGS. UTILITY $8 PE

hundred, $6 per 50; l2 per 15. Specla
·matlngs $6 per 16. Or er direct trom ad

C. C, Llndl!.mo!><\, Walto'l, Kall.

0
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. BRE

to lay. not torced. Average egg yield 9

per cent. It ordered from this; $7 per hun

; dred. T. R. Wolfe. Conway Springs. Kan.

CAREFULLY PACKED HATCHING EGG
trom pr.tze winning stock S. C. Reds

White Leghorns, $3 per 15. Two setting
or more prepaid. R. P. Krum, Stafford
Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE ROCK EGGS FRO

-
prize-winning stock. Fishel atraln direct

Eggs. $2 per 15; $6 per 60' $9 per 100; se

lected p�n. $3 per 15. J. S. C..ntwell, Ster

ling, Kansas.

WHITE WYANDOT'rES. KEEl;ER STRAIN

pure white, stay white. Black Talle

Japanese Bantams. Head ot pen first coc

at Kansas City, 1919. Eg·ga, both kinds, $3
R.' Boyd Wallace, Stafford. Ka.n.

- S, C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS ('PENN
sylvania Poultry Farm atock direct), wher

every hen :8 trupnested every day or th

year, and with a 297 ·egg record. Egg
$2 per 15; $6 per 60; $10 per 100. J. S

Cantwell, Sterling. Kans.

HATCHING EGGS-RHODE ISLAN.

W'hltes, R-hode Isla·nd Reds. White Wyan
dot tes, Blue Andaluslans, Black Langahans,
'Slack Mlnorcas, W'hlte Leghorns, Barro
Rock s, Write for catalog quoting pr lces 0

pens and range rlocks, L. E. Thompson,
Weillngton, Knn.

GEES'E

TOULOUSE GOOSE EGGS $2.50 FOR 10.
Charles H. Curr-ier, Guy, 'K ..n,

MAMMOTH TOULOUSE GOOSE EGGS. 26
each. Veral Balla, 'Valnut. Kan.

MAMMOTH TOULOUSE GOOS'E EGGS.
guaranteed. $4 per 10. 1I1rs. Clyd

Meyers, F'redrmla, Kansas.

HAMBURGS.

ROSE COMB SILVER SPANGLED HAlII-
bur-g eggs, $1.60 15; $10 100. M. Hoehn,

Lenexa. Kan.

LANGSHANS.
�

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS, 100, $7. MARY
McCaul. Elk City. Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS. 15, $2; 100, $11
B. wnue. Arlington. Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS

$8 100. Orlett Lovelnce. Concordia. Kan

QUALITY WHITE LANGSHANS. 15 EGGS

$2; 100. $10. lIIrs. Ha[,\'e Ponsler, Moran

Kan.

BLACK LANGSHANS. BLUE RIBBON

stock Eggs. 100. $7; 50, $4. l\lrs. D. A

Swank. Blue Mound. Kan.

BIG BLACK LANGSHA:--IS. GOOD SCOR-

ing. best laying strain. Guarante�d

Osterfoss, Hedrlcl<. Iowa.

WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS. HEAVY LAY-

Ing strain. '8. 100 : $1.60. 16. Baby chicks

25c. Mrs. Emma Olson. Mullinville. Kan.

BLACK I,ANGSHAN. EGGS FOR SALE .

Write for prices. Wier Funston, Enter.-

prise, Kan.

WHITE LANGSHANS, PURE BRED. $1.75
setting; $7, 100. Rowe and Hodgens,

Lane. Kan.

"KLUSMIRE" IDEAL BLACK LANGSHAN

eggs . Write for list. Geo. I{lusmlre,
Holton, Kan.

BLACK LANG�AN EGGS, GOOD LA:Y-

ers. 16, $1.60; 00, $8. Letha Glidewell
Hallowell, Kan.

EXTRA PRIZE THOROUGHBRED BLACK

Langshans. Eggs from 10 lb. hens: cock ..

erels 15. Extra layers. 16 �ggs, $5; 100, $20.
1I1aggle Burch, Oyer, Mo.

LEGHORNS

S. C. B. LEGHORN EGGS, $7 100 . .TOHN

Linke. Raymond. Kan.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. CECIL

Souders. Cheney, Kan.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. $1.26 16 ; $6
100. L. E. Day, Paola. Kan.

WHITE LEGHORNS. $7 PER 100; $1.60 16.

Girton Bcokey. Linwood. Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.
100. $7. Mary Rose. Paola, Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, $6
100. M. E. Hosldns. Fowler, Kan.

R. C. BROWN LEGHORNS, 100 EGGS $7;
16, $1.76. Otto Borth. Plaln_s. Kans.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.
7c. Ida Standlferd. Reading. I{nnsRs.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,
108, $7. J. A. Reed, R. 2. Lyons. Kan.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS. EGGS $6.60. 100;
$1.50. 16. Mrs. Willard HilI. Milo. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS

100, $7. Nor-rna. Graham, R. I, Florence,
Kan.

PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN

cgge, 100, $6. Chas. McFadden, Morland,
Kan.
SINGLE COMB Buh LiEGHORN EGGS;

100, $6; postpaid. Walter Axtell, Axtell.

Kan.

IiEGJIOBNB.

R@SE COMB BROWN lo.iEGHORN EGGS

15, $!; 100, $6. A.ll>ert Sta!hl, Loutsbung'
Kan.
SINGLE. COJ.\(B . BUFF LEGHORN EOGS

100. $7. Mre. Ferulan -Sayers, Protection

Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN'EGGS, $
per 'hundred. Ida Alexander, Madison

Kan.
ROSE COMB t;lROWN LEGHORN EOGS, $I
for 16; $5 per 100. Eva Duvall, Concordia

Kan.
.

SINGLE COMB EVEN BUFI<' LEGHORNS

Eggs. 100, $7. George Do rr, Osage City
Kan.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. $1.50 PE

setting; $7.60 per 100. ABce -Harlan, Hnn-
den. Kan.

EUREKA POULTRY FARM SINGLE COM
White beghorn eggs, guaranteed. Syca

more, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
$7 per 100. 'Mrs. W. H. 'Stradley, Unron-

town .. Kan.

PURE ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN

eggs, $8 pel' 100, prepaid. Isaac B. Fast
Goessel. Kan.
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG-
horn eggs, 100-$7, 15-$1.50. Myrtle Dirks

Latham. Kan.

HILLVIEW S. C. W. LEGHOR'N EGGS. $6
100, postpaid. Allen BUderbll.ck, Norton-

ville. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS
$7 per 100 prepaid. Mra, Charles Zlegen-

hlrt. Linn. Kan.
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS

$6 100, tarm range. E. G. Blaske, Wink-

ler. Kan .. Riley CO.

PURE BRED S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS
tree range', $6 pel' 100. Mrs. Walter Chris-

topher. Milford. Kan.

OHIO GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORNS, SINGLE
comb. extra layers. Eggs, 100, $6. Ella

Beatty. Lyndon. Kan.

PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS

108 eg.gs, $7; 16. $l.50. Chicks. 16c. Belle
Larabee. Haddam, Kan.

PRIZE WINNING SINGI,E COMB BROWN

Leghorns, eggs, 100. $6; 32, $2. Chas.

Dorr, Osage City. Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS-EGGS

6 cents April and May. Mr8. Lee Smith:
Route 2. Kanopolis. Kan.

PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS,

Kulp's laying strain. 100 eggs. $6.60. Mrs.

Ida Shigley. La Harpe. Kan.

PURE BRED S. C. WHITE LEGHORN

eggs, $1 per setting: $6 h.undred. A.
Charboneau. Concordia. ·Kan.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS FOR

hatching. 'None better. $7 per 100. Mrs.

L. H. Hastings, Thayer, Kan.

SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN LEG-

honns, eg,gs. excal len t layers. Hundred, $7.
Virgil Cooper. Jamestown, Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-
horn e!tgs, $6. 100; satlstactlon guaranteed.

Chas. Bullis, Spring Hill. Kan.

FULL BLOODED ROSE COMB BROWN

Leghorn eggs for setting $6 per 100. Mrs.

Wm. ·Warner.. Burlingame, 'Kan,

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. BAR-

ron atnatn. Eggs, 15. $1.60; 60, $3.76 ; 100,
$7. Wm. Plttlnge.r. Blaine. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN BABY

chicks tor early de llvery, 18 cents each.
J. D. Lundeen, McPherson, Kan.

e

;;:-HOROBRED BLUE A:NDAtUJSIA'NS, 'EGG

for hatching $9 per hundred. $2 per 1

�lrs. C. W. Parks. Eureka, Kaln.

K
I

EGGS - SINGLE COll113 WHITE �ND
Brown Leg.hol'Ds. $8 100; $4.5,0 60; $2' 15;

it1n_egg strain. H. N. Holdeman, Meade,

IMPORTED ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEG
horns, -a veraged 288 eggs each per year

,����. chicl,s. George Patterson, ,Melvern:

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN, WIN
ter laying strain, 15-$1.60; 100 $7. GUt

��g:as�ouitry Farnl, SwInehart, Norwich,

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS.
Barron strain. PedIgreed stock. Eggs;

$1.60 16; ·$7 100. Sadie Lunceford, Maple

R
ton. Kan.
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG
horn eggs. $6 per 100. Extra good layers.

B
Free range. Mrs. Nell Wilcoxen, Route I,
Ford. Kan.

ANCON!AS.

�E BRED ANCONA EGGS, $7 PER 100
·

George S. Hamlt. Speed. Kan.

�''':\NCY SINGLE COMB ANt'lONA EGGS. $
·

·hunured. Rout. Williams. Holcomb. Kan

,aNGLE COMB ANCONA EOOS, $1.60 16
·

$7 100� prepaid.' Mrs. Mary Bates, Dlgh

·on. T{an.

K
n,

C. ANCO:-lA EGGS, $6.60 HUNDRED

$1.25 setting, prepaid. D. N. Mllier

Hutchinson. Kan ..
Route 5 .

""NCY SINGLE COMB ANCONAS-EGGS

$1. 60 fifteen: $8 hund red. Matchless lay
"1'5. A. L. Wylie. CIRY Center. Kan.

a

',IY "ANCONA DOPE" TELLS WHY WE

quit all other breeds. It's tree. 16 eggs

.. .' prepaid. A few utility cocker-els left

lJt�g'es Fann, Salina, Kan.

FRANZ FERRI'S WINTERLAY
Single Comb While Leg honns.

$1.50 prepaid. Arthu r Blanchat,
mcde, Kan.

STHAI'N
16 eggs,
Runny-

N

n

LARGE ENGLISH STRAIN
horns. Selected eggs from

$3 per setllng of fifteen.
Eureka, Kan,

WHl'rEl ThEG
selected stock,
Henry BlIson,

N

BA'NTAl\lfi
e

"UI'!' BANTAM EGGS, 16 CENTS EACH

Ii, tor $2. Black Cochln ban ta.m cock

rei •. $2. A. R. Gage, MJnneapolls, Kan.

SINGLE COMB'BROWN
professionally culled,

filled, $1.26 16; $7 100.
A:bllene, Kan.

LEGHORN EGGS,
orders ppomptly
Easter Brothers,

R
I

"KARMAS SI-NGDE COMB WHITE LElGHORNS, EGGS

$1.76 per 15, prepaid parcel post; $6 per
108. express. Chicks. Mrs. C. C. Cole,
Levant, Kan.

n
6

101'11.' BRAHMA EOGS. SELECTED, $1.6
1 fl. Geo. Borne. Bushton. Kan.

'IC;H'1' BRAHMA EGGS, SETTING $1.26
100, $7. Geneva Downs. Lyndon, Kan.

iuuc BRE,D HEAVY LAYING STRAIN

Ligh,t Brahma eggs, 15. $1.50; 100, $8
Ha rry Hayman, Formoso, Kan.

S
S. C. WHrrE LEGHORN EGGS. EGG-A-

day line. 48. prepaid, $3.50; $9 per 144.
Eggs any day. Ideal Poultry Farm, Con
cordta, 'Kan.

;RYAN'S QUALITY SINGLE Cmm DARK
Brown Leghorns, eggs prepaid, 105. $7;

���tr:t\�: J:��. $18.50. Mrs. D. .T. Ryan,

BROWN LEGHORNS, SINGLE COMB 16
years. Satisfied customers. Eggs 15 $i 60'

100. $8, parcel post paid. IIIl's. W. i. Dyer:
LaCygne. Ka n.

M
BABY CHICKS

I·!:,.\UTIPUL ROSE COMB RED BABY

"hlel's. tOc, prepaid. Lucy Ruppentnal
I ucas, Kan.

I .\ I3Y CHICKS. LEADING VARIETIES

flooltlng orders now. -sarver Poultry

'arm, Hastings, Neb.
· :>iC:LI� COMB RHODE ISLAND RED AND

Sillgl" Comb White Leghorn baby chJcks

.r t=cn cents. prepa id. J. E. Blbens, Kin

"ld. ]{lln.

'!lOICE StNGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN

Ilaby ehtcks. Barron. Franz, You ng strains

!l:, per hundred prepaId. Fleda Jenkins

I. well. I{an.

l'�\ OY CHICKS-SINGLE COMB WHITE

Leghorns, 16c; Barred Plymouth Rocks

I c. cash with order. Myers Hatchery, elay
'ntcr, Kan.

d
k

PUR'E SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS.

Eggs $8 per 100; $4.25. 50; $2 setting. Pre
paid. Satlstactlon guaranteed. Charles Bow

lin. Olivet. Kan.

e
e
s

BARRON'S ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORNS.
'Vlnter layers. not bonders. Baby chicks.

�:��, c�t��'t�gM�ree. Royal Oaks Poultry

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. HIGH CLASS
exhibition matlngs Chicago winners 1920:

��cae�YE\f:;��'th.E��;. $2.60 and $5, 16. Roy

ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORNS FROM IM
ported Tom Barron strain. Eggs. ,$8 bun-

dred. Cb.lcks, 20c. Golden Fawn rabbtts,
C. H. Ralston, Udall. Kan.

D

d
n

"'0.000 BABY CHICKS, 20 LEADING VA-

rieties. via prepaid parcel post. Safe de-

· "ry guaranteed. Catalog free. Miller

J uu l t ry Farm, Box 666, Lancaster. Mo.

!LlIlY CHICKS-PURE S. C. WHITE AND

IIrown Leghorns. 17c. R. 1'. Reds, Barred

J(",'I{s. Buff Orplngtons, 18c; prepaid. Safe

I· �!\'cI'Y gua.ranteed, C, G. Cook, Lyons

'STILL LAYING, STILL PAYING, PURE
bred }lose Comb Brown Leghorns. Eggs

100, $7.60; 60. $4; setting $1:60 prepaid. Mrs.
Bert Brickell, Marion, Kan.

c

YESTElRLAID STRAIN SINGLE' COMB
White Leghorns. Heavy laying strain. Se

lected eggs for hatching, $8 per 120; $4 per
48. W. H. Morris . Lecompton. Kan.:\'l[l�. -r-

Y<)U BUY THE BEST CHICKS FOR THE

roast money, .guaranteed alive or replaced
: 1""'. 150.000 to ship everywhere, 18c each

uu for $89. From Colwell Hatchery. Smltn

• \"l1lCI', Kan.

j,;\'IlY CHICKS AND EGGS. S. C. WHITE

',nd Drown Leghorns, Barred Rock s. Reds,
p,,, r Orp lng tona, Golden Seabright Ban

l ... rns. Riverside Poultry Farm and Hatch

ry. Hlacl{\vell. Olda.

"AnY CHICKS, SINGLE COMB BROWN�
ilurf and White Leghorns. $16 per 100

'I:-ttpaill. ltv e delivery. Pure bred farm

'.(ll'kH, range raised, heavy lay"lng strains.

lay Center Hatohery, Clay Center, Kan.

".:11 [TE WYANDOTTES. ROSE COMB REDS

.IS 100; Rocks. $17.50 100; White. Brown

,.;IIOI'OS. $17 100; live delivery. Eggs, $6
'14 nnat na Id. Cash with order. C. M.

... 'h!leicler. 01' Annie Bright. Howard. I{nn,

\ BY CHICKS - WYANDOTTES. WHITE

lind Sl l v e r Laced: While Rocks; Byrf Orp

zt nn a, twenty cents each. R. I. Reds. both

"nIb"; Barred Rocl{s; neg·horns. White, Buff
d Brown, eighteen cents each. Berry &

'11(', Route 27, Topeka, Kan.

''''NKIN'S DAY-OLD CHICKS-WHITE

I�"rl's. 20c: Buff Orpingtons, 18c; Buff

'l:h",·nH. Barred Rocks. 17c: White Leg
l'II'lls. 16c: 50 postpaid. Live delivery.

'-IOI�III<iI1's Hatchery. Walcefield. Knn.
__

· \ Y OLl) CHIX-BARRED AND WHITUl

nllel" Rose and Single Comb Reds, 18c;
':.�Ie Comb Brown and White Leghorns.

.
. left overs. 15c each; by mall prepaid,

,_. lilr'i[ ntced alive. Edwarj Steinhoff. Leon,
" n.

EGGS GOLDEN RULE POULT·RY. FARM.
Single Comb. White Legharns. Years of

careful breeding. Free range. Quality guar
anteed. Dave Baker. Conway Springs. Ko.n.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS.

I
Young's strain. Two farms. but one breed.

Eggs for hatching. $8 per 100 and up. Get
mating list. E. P. Miller. Junction City,

EXTRA GOOD LAYINO SINGLEl COMB Kan.

! I Buff Leghorns. Eggs. $1.50 15; $7 100. "S"IN=Q;-;LC;E;;;-"'C"'O;-;l1::;'I"'B:-::W'O:·"'H'O'I:::T=-E;:;_-=L-:E=:.G=-H=O"'R""N=--:E""G�G-S

'R W. Ga,rdner. Carbondale. Kan. $10 per hundred. delivered. Strictly Tom
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. BAR- Barron strain. Sold over 4.000 eggs In Jan

ron and Young strains. Eggs IS, $2; 100. uary ..nd February. Harry Givens. Ma·nhat-

$8. J. M. Beason. Peabody. K;ln. .;t",a"n:,;'"I;:-(�a;on:::.=-=====-=o-=====��_� _

BARRON STRAIN SINGLE COMB WHITE ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORNS. IMPORTED

Leghorns. Eggs. 100. $5, local; shipped, stock all matings for egg production. 16

$6. Tony Vossman. Delp'hos. Kan. years In business. Leghorns with national

PURE BUED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG-
reputation. booklet free. tells how we make

horn eggs for hatching $7.- 100; $1.50, 16. li-����Yl\rI���ison�b��ia"hICks. Sunny SlopE>

Dornwood Farm. Route I. Topekll. EGGS FROM HOGANIZED FLOCK SINGLE'
SINGLE COM'B WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, Coml!' White LeghDrns. Barron strain. 40�

50, $4; 100, $6. Year around layers. hens producing more than 300 eggs dally.
Florence Bumphrey, Corning, OKan. $1.60 16; $7 100; postpaid. Dennis U. Park

PURE BRED ROSE CO�'IB BROWN LEG- 705 N. 13th St .. Keol{ul<. In.
•

horn eggs. $6 per 100; $3.25. 50; setting. FOR SALE. WORLD'S BEST SINGLE

$1.60. Mrs. Art Johnston. Concordia. Kan. Comb White Leghorn chlcl,s. 20 cents each.

S. C. W. LEGHORNS. EGGS. FRANTZ 600 f.or $98. Ferris. Young and Smith

'Wychoff females, English males, $7 hun- stral)1s. Hens pay each $8 per year. Clara

dred. E. F. Slater. Route 1. Brool,vllle, Kan. Colwell, Smith Center, Kan. .

YESTElRLAID'S SINQLE COMB WHITE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS

Leghorns. Chlcl,. �17 hundred. eggs $7 for hatching. Foundation from 'Ferrls

hundred. Mrs. Earl Hennigh. Sabetha. Kan. Yesterlald. Closely culled range flock.

SINGI_E COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. BRED Heavy layers. $2 per 16; $8 per 100; all pre

exclusively 17 years. Real layers. eggs $6 paid. C. L. Glossmire. Amoret. Mo.

hundred. Ed. N. Regnier. Wamego. Kan. KANSkS BROW:N BEAUTIES, ROSE COMB

PURm BRED DARK BROWN R. C. LEG- Brown Leghorns. bred for eggs and beauty.

horn hatching eggs, $7 per hundred. Heavy
Extra large. dark strain. Eggs $1.60 -setting,

winter layers. Arthur Henkle. Le Roy, Kan. !Z per 100. Mrs. Ada Cowan. Americus, Kim.

SINGLE eOM.B BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,
YESTERLAID STRAIN SINGLE COMB

108. $7. Heasley's famous egg strain. White Leg·horn. mated wllh Ferris 260-

Heavy layers. W. M. BUsch. 1I1ayfleld. Kan. egg t"ap nested stock. $8 per 100. Extra

R. C. 'BROWN LEGHORNS. VIGOROUS
with each 100 order. securely packed. Pre-

,

fI:���kl0O:ln��e It���ss S���� F"a��; o�fJ:: �a��. :.rs�E�H:�;;.ke:�:�:�v:�RL:::
DARK STRAIN S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS.

Fresh fertile eggs from selected layers.
Imported 291 egg cockerel bred by Tom

tine winter layers. Eggs $6 per 100. BabY Barron heaels my yard. Eggs. $3 per 15.

�p���s, $16. 1111'S. G. M. Jennings. Melvern, E;\\�tl(!�CI{ $8 per 100. J, T. Bates. Spring

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOHNS. EGGS. EGGS-(D. W. YOUNG STRAIN S. C. W.

Young's strRln. layers and winners. $1.60 Leghorns from pen No.1) 'farm range $7;;
per 15; $8 per 100. Vera Davis. Winfield, hundred: Penned' exhibition quality plc'ked
Kan. by Hogan system. $5 Betting. Guaranteed

PURE SINGLE COMB IBFtOWN LElGHORN all round yenr layers. Elsie Thompson,

eggs. Extra fine stock, $6.50 hundred Manl{a!o, Kan.

prepaid. Mrs. Harry Augustus. 'Waterv IlIe,s�"'.::';;;C"'.�G:::O::-L=""D:'E;;'c:N';',-;OB:-:U=F"'F"--'L=-=El:-G=H=-0=R�N=S-0�F-2-2'-'0
Kansas. to 297 laying strain. Heavy winter layers.

PURE 'BRED S. C. B. LEGHORN EGGS. Eggs. $8.50 pc,' 100. 0" $9 prepaid: $5 per 60'

$1.26 for 16; $6 for 100. Mrs. R. .T. Logan. $2 per 15. Baby chlcl's after May 1st. $3D
Carlton. Kan. pel' hundred. Satlsf[lction guaranteed. Mrs.

AMERICAN QUALITY SINGLE COMB
John Wilmer. Osl,aloosa, Kan.

Buff Legh.orn egf(s. $7 per 100. Gertrude PURE D. "'. YOUNG STRAIN SINGLE

Maize. Hun'newell, Kan, Comb White Leghorns. heav)' layers. blue
ribbons nnd silver cup winners. Eggs from

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN rnnge flock. $10 pel' 100. Pens. $6 per 15

eggs. $7 per 100. Chicks. 18c. Mrs. H. up. Could hool< a few more orders for

W. Burnett. Osage City. !Can. chicks. $20 per 100. Lakeslde'Poultry Farm.

HILLCREST SINGLE COMB WHITE Lll:G- ",Bc;u",h;:;l",e;-r_._1",<","",11",'==;-:=:----,;,===:---===c-=
horns. prize winners. Eggs. $8 pel' 100. PURE YESTER'LAID FERRIS SINGLE

Mrs. Harty Melgren. Osage City. Ka n. Comb White Leghorns. Two of best lay-

SINGLE COMB BUFF bEGHORN EGGS. l�fsW'\�.;',.I!InV: STP�e�':.cCtt:nd �,'ff� ���hh���=
famous layers and true buff. $7 per 100. dred orrler. By P. P .. securely pacl,ed. pre·

Mr.s. F. B. 'Vempe. Frankfort. Kan. pain. Shady Pine Leghorn Parm. Morris

PURE S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS HEAVY
Bond. propl·letor. Rossville: KAn.

laying strain, Eggs, $8 100. Chicks. $18 SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS YES-

100. Mrs. Nettle Elmrt. Manhattan. Knn. terlalrl strllin direct. the greAtest laying
strain In existence. CRn furnish choice eggs

R U SSE L L' S RUSTLERS. AMERICA'S for hn tchlng from the best we have at $2

famous Single Comb Brown Leghorns- pel' 15: $8 per 100. Satisfactory hatel. guar

would $196 per month from 0. farm flock "nteed. Order direct from this ndvertise

Interest you? Write for OUr big free catalog. ment. or addl'ess Speer & Rohrer, Oonwa-

George Russell, Chllowee. Mo. tom!e. Kan.

\ IlY CHICKS-SINGLE COMB BROWN
Ind Wh.lte Leghorns. Barred and Buff

· """8 anll Rhode IsI ..nd Reds. Live de

·
'ry guaranteed. Postpaid. Catalog free.

('IIo,'I"s Rellable Hatchery, Box 4. Augusta,
. n.

, ·;I\Y CHICKS. HIGHEST GRADE, BEST

''')'Ing strains. pure bred stock. White

I�hnl'ns. $18 per 100� Brown Legho.rns,

,

'''vel Rocks. Reds. $20: Buff Orpingtons,
• I Postpaid. Live arrival gUflrantf'ed.
'''og free. Booth Hatchery. Cllnton, Mo.

,�. W. LEGHORNS. BARRED PLYMOUTH

I
""<:ks. R. and S. Comb Rhode Island Reds,
'ilf[ Orplngtons ..nd White Wyandottes.
'P,·t:l3ll,lng on onlv six varieties. my quaLIty
, .' he hest. Guaritnteed delivery. posta.ge
; n](1. CI1'cular free. Porter Hatchery, De
I "!'tment B. Wlntleld, Kan.

CAl\II'IN'ES.

"lLVER CA�rpINE EGGS. 15, $3; POST
),Iflld. H. Vandergl'lft, Parsons, Kan.

.,.

nr
lIe
I�
:r,

.,,,,,,--����_D�U_C_K_S�������
p,���: FERTILE MzAel1\m{MaOTSIHgle, PLEuKcaINs,
En n.

eggs, $2 12.

1:-.I�IAN RUNNl,:RS, ·FAWN AND WHITE.

1,�·;,gf:S. $1.25 for 12. C. E. Romary, Olivet,

i:\;I)IAN RUNNERS FIVE DUCKS AND

I<�\�'.akc, $13.50. .James Pal'lter, Stockton,

I1AHI1KI) ROCK AND INDIAN RUNNER

T"I {ltN1;-1{ eg-g-s. $1.50 per s('ttlng_ Chlcl{s 20c
� C�tf\I·. Scranton. Knn.

I "
•

I>Aj'N HUNNER DUCR! EGGS. PRIZE

H'�� n���lrls $2 setting, $4.60, 60; $8, 100. Mrs .

-
1 cr, Newton, Kan.

B�?L.TSH PE�CILED RUNNER DUCK

!7 "�gs. MHeavy laying strain. 13. $1.26; 100,
'. rs. Cameron Smith. Durham, Ran.



LEGHORNS
����------���----------��
BOO'I£ OF BUFIF LEGHO'RNS, FREE. EGGS,

120, ,10, 45, $5; 15. U. Pen matlngs,
$10, $7.. 60, $5 per, setting. All prepaid.
Pearl Hatnes. Rosalia. Kan.
PRYOR'S SINGLE CO'MB BRO'WN LEG
horns. t..om America's most famous laying

��:.In:;. !:.g'};�;.j'r�g�.$73,h������ia�ef{a��' 15.

l\IINOROAS.
�-----------

PURE} GIANT STRAIN SINGLE CO'MB
· Black Mlnorca eggs, $7 100. Martha
Greenwood, Clifton. Kan.
SINGLE CO'MB BLACK MINO'RCAS. EGGS

$7, HIO; setting $1.60. Size and quality
l'Uaranteed. W. F. Fulton. Waterville. lle.n.

ORPINGTONS.
, c

,BUFF ORPINGTO'N EGGS. $6 100. MRS.
John Thelrer. Hooker. Ok la,

ill. C. B1J1FF O',RPINGTO'N EGGS. $2.50. 15.
Mrs. J'oon A. Currey. Elmont. Kan.

BUFF O'RPING'rO'N EGGS. $1 15; $5 100.
Mrs. Anna Catherwood, Anthony, K!J.n.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTO'N EGGS. $1.25 PER
• 15; n pel' 100. T. B. Reeves. Edna, Kan,

EGGS-BlW.F O'RPINGTO'NS. $2 PER SET
·

tlng. Postpaid. D. M. Boyer. Linn, Kan.
SINGLBr COMB BUFF O'RPINGTO'N EGGS

: $8, 1110. Mrs. Henry Schumaker. ClItton,
Kiln.' ,

PURE BUFF" O'RPINGTO'N EGGS•. 8 CENTS
-apiece. far.m range. Russell Ware, Cawker,

JCan.· _', '

BUFF (i)RPI-NGTO'N EGGS. ,EXTRA CHO'ICE
stock, ,2.50 15. Beth Beckey, Linwood,

Xan." .

��rF1��,p$I1�5�T�5�. ���:I�::L��ie S�i'r��:Manka'to, Kan.
PURl;) BRED BUFF O'RPINGTO'N EGGS.
:$1.75 15, prepaid. Mrs. W. A. Stagner,

Plainville; ,Kan:
IIINGLH CeMB B. O'RPINGTO'N EGGS, $I
.ner se,tting; $6 per hundred, M. Burton,

Haddam. Kan.
WHITE ORPINGTO'N· EGGS, KELLER
strass ,80 mating. $7.50 per 100. Maude

Stiles, Columbus, Kan.
GO'LDEN BUFF O'RPINGTO'N EGGS.
"Hubbs' strain $1.50 setting. Ida Garrl-
•on, SaUna. Kansas.
WHITE O'RPINGTO'N EGGS. KELLER
straas $80 atock, $6,50 per 100. Thelma

1II00k, Ooluenbus, Kan.
WHITE O'RPINGTO'N EGGS, BEST LAY
'Ing sU-,aln, rest of season, 15, $2. Mrs.

Helen r.nt, Mt. Hope, Kan.
PURE BRED SINGLE] CO'MB WHITE O'H
plngton eggs, $1.50 "set ttng ; $7 hundred.

Louis Metzger. Haddam. Kan. ' .

BUFF O'RPINGTO'N EGGS, $1, 15; $5, 100;
baby chicks, 18c, prepaid. Ralph Chap

man. Win,fleld, Kana., Route 4.

SINGLE CO'MB BUFF O'RPINGTO'NS. EGGS,
$2 setting; $8 hundred; prepaid. Charles

Brown, Parkerville. Kan.
'l'HO'ROUGHBRED SINGLE CO'MB BUFF
O'rplngton eggs. $8 100; setting. $2. Satis

faction guaranteed. Russell Welter, Grant
Tille, Kan.
CO'O'K STRAIN PURE
Or-ptng ton eggs. 100,

ehtcks, 2.6c. Big bone.
'Wetmore, Kan.

,BRED S. C. BUFF
$10; 15, $2. ,Baby
Mrs. John Hough,

�UARANTEED PURE BRED BUFF OR�
plngtons; fifteen years breeding. Range

eggs, $8 hundred; $5, 60. Mrs. Anton
Triska, HlI:nover. Kan. '

EGGS FOR HA'l'CHING, BY SETTING O'R
,by h.ndreds from prize winning Buft 0'1'

plngton chicleens. Orders booked now. W.
O. S",lp, Belleville. Kan.
WHITE O'RPI�GTONS, THE GREAT ALL
around breed. stoctc and eggs from Blue

dbbon winners. Goodrich and Harper. 712
Topeka Avenue, Topeka, Kan.
S. C. BUFF O'RPINGTO'N EGGS. STAND-
-ard bred. O'wen's males direct. 15, $2.25;

SO, $3.50; 50. $4.50; 100. $8. All range birds.
Averag,e weight cockerels 11 pounds. Excel
lent winter layers. 75 % fertility atter tenth
day test. Boote orders ahead. Always rushed.
;T.; B. Sheridan. Carneiro. Kan.

'

.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS

BUFF ROCK EGGS, 60. $5.50. LYDIA Mc
'Anulty, Moline, Kan.

WHITE RO'CK EGGS. $6.50 100. MRS.
John Gaston. Larned. Kan.

WHITE ROCK EGGS. $6 PER 100, NORA
Lamaster, Hallowell, Kansas.

J'ISHEL STRAIN WHITE RO'CK EGGS.
H. C. Hays. Manhattan. Kan.

ilUFF RO'CK EGGS $3.50 PER 50; $6 PER
.100. Nettle Ho lmea, Prescott. Kan.

WHITE RO'CK EGGS. $1.50 15; $8 100, PRE
-pald, ·.Jas. Updegrove, Byron. Ok la,

CHO'ICE WHITE RO'CK EGGS, $7, 100.
·Mrs. EI'81e Holderness. Dillwyn, Kan.

PURE BARRED RO'CK EGGS. $6 100. MRS.
'Jefferson Dunham. Little River. Kan.

llUFFl RO'CKS, FRIZE. STRAIN. SETTIl'{G
$1.50. Mrs. RO'bert Hall, Neodesha, Kan.

WHITE RO'CK EGGS, SELECTED, $1.50
,,'setting; $8 100. Vera Basye, Coats, Kan.
WHITE PLYMO'UTH RO'CKS. EGGS $10
hundred. Peter Desmarteau, Damar. Kan

•as.

BARRED RO'CK EGGS, $1.50 PER 15. PRE
paid. Mrs. Aug Christiansen, Brewster,

Kan.
'WHITE RO'CK EGGS. $1.50, 15; $4. 50;
,$7.50. 100. Mrs. Dode McMillin, Quenemo,

Kan. I

PURE BRED WHITE RO'CK EGGS, $6 PER
100; $I per 15. Mrs. Elwin Dales, Eureka,

Kan.
'

FISHEl, WHITE ROCKS (DIRECT), PER
setting. $2 and $3. Mrs. Will Coyle, Ster

ling. I"an.
BARRED RO'CK EGGS - BIG RANGE
floclr, $10 per 100. Kelley & Wiley, Cam

brIdge, Kan.

PARK'S PURE BARRED RO'CK EGGS. 15,
$3; 30. $5; 100. $10. Gem Poultry Farm,

Haven. Kan.
BARRED RO'CKS. 15 EGGS. $l.50; 100. $7;
prepaid. Mrs. Fred Smlfh. Route 6, Em

poria. I{an.
PURE BRED BARRED ROCR EGGS, $1.30
per 16; $6.50 per 100. L. R. :!i'lxley, Wa

mego. Kan.
BUFF ROCK EGGS. SUPERIO'R STO'CK,
farm range. Mrs. Sylvester Mayrteld, Con

wa)', Kan.

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND. BREEZE
PLYMOUTH BOCKI!I

BUF.F RO'CK EGGS. WILLIAM A. HESS,
Humboldt, Kan.

BUFF ROCK EGGS. FLOYD SOUDERS,
Cheney. Kan.

BARRED RO'CKS, LARGE, BRED TO' LAY,
yellow legs, 100 eggs $8, Mrs. J. B. Jones,

Abilene, Kan.
.

BARRED RO'CK EGGS, "ARISTO'CRAT"
sires direct, $7 hundred. W. T. Campbell,

.

Klncald. Kiln.
PURE BRED BARRED RO'CKS. EGGS,
$l.75 15; $7.50 100., Mrs. Lewis G. Olson,

Dwight, Kan.
WHITE RO'CK EGGS, FARM RANGE, $1.50
15; $7. 100. Mrs. H. Brandenburg, Leon

ardville. Kiln.

PURE BARRED RO'CK EGGS, $2. 16, PAR-
cel post prepaid. David Courictl, 1151

Duane. 'I'o pe k a.
BUFF RO'CK EGGS, 15, $l.75; S. C. BUFF
Leghorns, $7 per 100; prepatd, Mrs. Elmer

Mark. Meriden, Kan.
WHITE] RO'CK EGG!! FO'R SETTING,
Fishel strain, $2 15; $10 pel' 100. Mrs. J.

R. Bowman, Chase, Kan.
PARKS STRAIN BARRED RO'CKS, SPLEN
did layers, $2 setting; $8 hundred. Stella

Lamoree, Burderi, Kan.
PURE BRED BARRED ROCK EGGS, $1.50
setting, $6.50 per hundred. Mrs. H. G,

Halloway, Fowler, Kan.
FINE PURE BRED FISHEL WHITE RO'OK
eggs, good layers, $8, 100, $2, 15: H. C.

J,...oewen, Peabody, Kan.

IiARRED RO'CK PULLETS. WHITE ROCK
cockerels, cocks. Eggs, $2.50 up. "H. F.

Hicks, Cambridge. Kiln.
B'ARRED RO'CK EGGS, GO'O'D LAYING
strain, $1 setting, $6 hundred. J. O.

Engle. Burll,ngton, Kan.
BARRED RO'CK EGGS, $1.50 SETTING.
Winter layers, 100 premiums. A. G.

Hammond. Vlnland, Kan.
BARRED ROCK EGGS, 15, $2; 100, $10.
Chicks, 22 cents eacb.; 100, $20. Edith

Courter. Wetmore, Kan.
BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM SPLENDID
matlngs $2 per 15; $7 per 100. Mrs. H. E.

.Bachelder, F"edonla, Kan.
PARTRIDGE PLYMO'UTH RO'CK EGGS,
blue ribbon winners, $2 and $2.50 per 15,

J,' B. Ratzlaff, Burrton, Kan.
BUFF RO'CK EGGS, HEAVY LAYERS,
pens $5; utility, 100, $8;,50, $4.50; 15, $1.50 •

.

A. R. Qulnnette. Ames. Kan.
WHITE RO'CK EGGS, FARM RAISED,
prize winners, $2.15; $4.50, 60; $8.00, 100.

Mrs. Ben Miller. Newton, Kan.
PURE BRED BARRED RO'CKS, 12 YEARS.
Eggs. $1.35 per 15. Parcel post paid.

William Love, Partridge, ·Kan.
RO'YAL BLUE AND IMPERIAL RINGLiiiT
Barred Rock eggs, $2 per 16; $7 per 100.

Mrs. Robt. Simmons, Severy. Kan.
PURE BUFF RO'CK EGGS, WINNERS
nine shows. 15. $2; 50, $4.50; 100, $8.

Mra. C. N. Mason. Uniontown, Kanl
RINGLET BARRED RO'CKS, WINTER
layers. 15 eggs $2; 30 or more 10c each.

,Mrs. Agatha Sharp, Galesburg, �an.
EGGS FRO'M PRIZE BARRED RO'CKS, $7
per 100; $2 per 15. Fine cockerels, $5.

Mrs. A. M. Shipley, Coffeyville. Kan.
BARRED RO'CKS-PENS, PARK'S STRAIN,

$2 per 15; $10 per 100. Range, $7.50 100.
Mrs. Lillian Marshall. Raymond, Kan.
BUFF RO'CK EGGS. PRIZE WINNING
atoclc, 100, $7; 60. $4. Pens, $5 setting.

Maggie E. Stevens. Humboldt. Kan.
"RINGLET" LINE BRED FOR "TWENTY
years, 200 egg hens. All winter layers.

Eggs, $2 for 15. C. ·A. Boyle. Burrton. Kan.
PURE 'WHITE RO'CKS. SELECTED, FARM
raised tlock. Eggs for setting, $1.25 per

15; $7 per 100. H. E. Stucky, Moundridge,
Kansas.
LUNCEFO'RD'S SINGLE CO'MB QUALITY
Reds, cockerels $5 each. Eggs $1.50 per

15; $7 per 100. Sadie Luncetord, Mapleton,
Kan.
EGGS FO'R HATCHING FRO'M FINE
-Barred farm flock. $6 per 100; $3.50 per

50; $1.25 setting. Wm. C, Mueller, Hanover,
Kan.
YO'U WANT BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM
stock that has won in government laying

contests. Write Farnsworth, 224 Tyter, To
peka. Kan.
PURE BARRED ROCKS-20 YEARS EX
clusive breeding. E'tgs. 15. $1.50; 100, $6.Glendale Farm, C. E. Romary, Proprietor,Olivet, Kan.

RINGLET BARRED RO'CKS, THO'MPSON
strain, eggs from tine selected stock, $1.26

setting, $6 hundred. Mrs. F. R. Wycoft,WIlBe�', Kan. .

BARRED RO'CK FINE PURE BRED EGGS,tertllity guaranteed, 100, $6; 50, $3.50; 15,
$1.50; prepaid. Mrs. D. A. Rogers, Con
cordia. Kan.
PURE BRED BARRED.ROCKS. BE ONE
of my satisfied customers. Eggs, prepaid,llc each; $5 per 50.' Mrs. James Dilley,

Beattie. Kan.

PURE RINGLET BARRED ROCR EGGS.
Cockerels In use purchased direct from

George Beouy. $2 15; $10 100, Mrs. Harry
Steele. Wamego, Kan.
WHIT E RO'CK EGGS. GUARANTEED
pure; $2 per 15; $5, 50; $8, 100. Few cock

erels left, $4 each; three for $10. F. D.
Webb, Sterling, Kan.
BIG TYPE WHITE RO'CKS. PRIZE WIN
ner strain. l!'lshel males direct. Eggs. $8

per 100; $5 per 60; $1.50 per 15. Mrs. W. J.
EIHott. Raymond, Kan.
BARRED RO'CK EGGS-GOO'D LAYERS,
size and barring. Utility, 100, $6.50; 50,

$4; 15. $1.50. Choice pen, 15. $3. Mrs. S.
VanScoyoc. O'ak Hill. Kan.
BARRED RO'CKS. 80 PREMIUMS KANSAS
City. Denver. Topeka. Sllllna. Manhattan.

Clay Center. Eggs. 15. $7.50; 30, $14. Mattie
A. Gillespie. Clay Center. Kiln.
BARRED ROCKS, 31 YEARS EXCLUS
Ively. 116 premiums; Chicago. St. Louis,

Kansas City. Eggs. 15, $5; 30, $8. Mrs.
Chris Bearman. O'ttawa, Kan.

EGGS FRO'M SNAPPY BARRED, YELLO'W.
legged. egg producing' Rocks. show win

ning strain; 15. $2; 100. $10. Mrs. Marta
Shenrer, Frankfort. I{an.

BARRED RO'CK BREEDERS. MY STRAIN
won 16 prizes at last two January Kansas

City sh.ows. great layers. practically non
setters. eggs $2-$5. 15; ,send for mating Hst
giving prices and particulars. Geo. Sims,
LeRoy, Kan.

• April 10, 1920.

PLYMOUTH BO()K. BRODE ISLAND BEDS

DARK SINGLE COMB REDS. EGGS, HUN"
dred, $6; setting, $1. Catherine Meyer.Garnett, Kan.

SINGLE CO'MB REDS, RICKSECKEH
strain, selected. free range, heavy layers$3 setting. Robt. Murdoch. Lyndon. Kan ."

MEIER'S SINGLE CO',MB REDS. FIRS"I'
prize winners at World's Fall', Chicago.and Kansas City. 60 eggs. $5; 100, $10. H.

A. Meier. Abilene, Kan .

VELVETY RO'SE CO'MB RHODE ISLAND
Red eggs, 15, $2; range flock 100, $8. Bour-

bon Red turkey eggs. 11, $5. Mrs. MlnaJohnson, Erick. Kan .. Route l.
GUARANTEED RO'SE CO'MB RED EGGS.shape and color. Bred to lay and do lay.Range, 15, $1.50; 100, $8. Pen, 15, $2.50.E. G. Rowland, Peabody. Kan.
HO'GANIZED S. C. R. I. REDS. PURE.
Eggs, $3 per 15; $8 per 50. Range, $6 per100. Hen hatched baby chicks. 20 and 36

cents. A. E. Trapp, Wetmore. Kan.
SINGLE CO'MB REDS THAT ARE RED.
Range flock. We have tested nine year"for egg laying qualities.' Eggs, $2 15 ; $3.50

an: $10 100. Henry Lenhert, Ruuta 2, Hope,Kan.
SINGLE CO'MB RHO'DE ISLAND RED
eggs, $8 hundred, $2 for fifteen. High fer-

tility, safe. arrival guaranteed. Prize win-
nIng laying strain. Mrs. Geo. Lonlr, St-
'John, Kan.
RO'SE .cO'MB RHO'DE ISLAND REDS, FIN-
est stock, guaranteed $8 per 100. Also

Bourbon Red turkeys, Toulouse geese'lunnerducks. Free catalog. Mrs. Clyde eyers,Fre'donla, Kan.
SINGLE COMBED CO'CKERELS, VIGO'R-

OUB, tarm ranged, bIg boned, standard
weight, early hatched from winter layers.
w inners at big Free tall'. $3.60 to $10 each.
Longview Farm, Route 7, Topeka. Kan.
HARRISO'N'S FAMO'US "EXHIBITIO'N EGG
strains," Single and Rose Comb Reds.

Show Winning. non-setting, developed lay-
era, Red breeding bulletins and mating lists
on request. RobethHarrlson, "The Red-
man," Station C. Lincoln, Neb.
RO'SE CO'MB REDS. WE HAVE BRED
reds tor 12 years tor exhibition and egg

production. We took tlrst old pen, first
young pen. tlrst cockerel at Ellis Jan. 26-30.
We have tlve pens Pen 1. $5 per 15; $9 per
30; Pen 2. 3, $3 per 15; $5 per 30; Pen 4 and
5, $2 per 15; $3 per 30. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. �edvlew Poultry Farm, Hays, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND WmTES

RO'SE CO'MB RHODE ISLAND WHITE
eggs, 100. $8; 15, $l.50. J. M. Beachy.

Garnett, Kan.
RO'SE CO'MB RHO'DE ISLAND WHn'ES.
Eggs, $6 100. Mrs. Peter A. Johnson, Hal-

stead. Kan.
RO'SE CO'MB RHO'DE ISLAND WHl'fE

eggs, $7 100. Mrs. Lloyd Kimball, Man-
chester, Kan.
RO'SE CO'MB RHO'DE ISLAND WHITES.
This breed took first and second at na-

tional egg laying contest 1919. Catalog.
Eggs. 100, $12; 50, $6; 15, .$2.50. Col. War-
ren Russell. Route 4. Winfield, Kan.

WYANDOTTES.

BUFF WYANDO'TTE EGGS. GEO'. KIT-
tell. McPherson. Kan.

SILVER WYANDO'TTE EGGS. SETTING $1;
100, $6. Emma Downs, Lyndon. Kan.

WHITE WYANDO'TTE EGGS. $7 PER 100.
Mrs. W. T. Jacobs. Osawa tomte, Kansas.

SILVER LACED WYANDO'T'rES, EGGS, 16.
$1.60. Mrs. E. Goeckeler, Broughton, Kan.

PURE WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $8
hundred. James Christiansen. Canton. Kan.

CO'LUMBIAN WYANDO'TTE EGGS, $2 PER
15. postpaid. Or-vel Sharlts. Newton, Kan.

RO'SE CO'MB SILVER WYANDO'TTE EGGS.
$7 per 100. John J. Klein, Peabody. Kan ..

GO'LDEN WYANDOTTE EGGS. $2 PER
settlng� 30, $3.50. Della B. BUson, Eureka,

Kan.
CHO'ICE SILVER LACED WYANDO'TTE
eggs, 15, $2.50 ; 100, $10. Etta Shannon,

Lewis. Kan.

"BEAUTILITY" SILVER WYANDOTTES.
Eggs. 15, $S; 100, $10. Mrs. Edwin Shuft,

Plevna. Kan.
WHITE WYANDO'TTE EGGS FO'R HATCH-
Ing, $2 per 15; $9 per 100. M. C. Moye,

Natoma, Kan.

EGGS. PRIZE WINNING WHITE WYAN-
dottes, $2, 15; $8, 100. Frank Mayer,

Marysville. Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FOR SALE.

, $6 per 100. Mrs. Emma S. Arnold, Route
8, Manhattan, Kan.
WHITE WY'ANDO'TTE' EGGS, $7, 100;

$1.50. 15. Mrs. Bert Ireland, Smith Cen-
ter. Kan .. Route 4.
REGAL WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS,; farm range. $7 100. Pen, $3 15. Homer
Fleur)', Concordia, Kan.
SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES. EGGS.
.$1.50 per 15; $8 per 100. Mrs. W. S. Hef-

, felflnger, Effingham. Kan.
EGGS FRO'M MY BRED-TO-LAY WHITE
Wyandottes, $4. 48, prepaid; $7 per 100.

S. Peltier, Concordia, Kan.
,
FISHEL STRAIN WHITE WYANDOTTE

• eggs, $1.50 setting; $7-100. Mrs. Ray
6 GriffIths, Bancroft, Kansas.
WHITE WYANDO'TTE EGGS. $8 100; PRE-,

paid. 200 egg strain cockerels head flock.
Dwight Osbor-n, Delphos., Kan.
LAYING STRAIN WHITE WYANDO'TTE

. cockerels, $3.50. $5 and $7. Eggs, $2 15;
$8 100. Ira. Ives. Liberal. Kan.
WHITE WYANDO'TTE EGGS FOR HATCH-

Ii Ing. From record layers. Ca ta log free.
- Mrs. A. J. Higgins, Effmgham. Kan.

RO'SE CO'MB WHITE WYANDO'TTE EGGS.
Barron English and Plock's strains, 15.

8 $2: 100. $8. A. H. Fry, Paxico. Kan.
WHITE WYANDO'TTES, CAREFULLY SE-
lected. winter layers. eggs $3.50, 60; $G,

100. Emma Savage, Miltonvale, Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, CLO'SELY
culled flock. Splendid winter layers. set-

ting $2, h.undred $9. Satisfaction guaran·
teed. Mrs. John Curry. Winchester, Kan.
QUALITY RO'SE CO'JlIB WHITE WYAN-
dottes. Martin-Keeler strains direct. Noted

winter layers. 15 eggs, $2; 30. $3.50; 50, $,;
100. $9. Satlsfuctlon. safe delivery guaran

- teed. Garland Johnson. Mound City, Kan.
ROSE CO'MB Sr'LVER LACED WYAN"
dottes. laying strain. Eggs, $3, 16; $10.

S 100. Henry O'liver. Danville, Kan.
PURE B�ED WHITE WYANDO'TTE EGOS

$1.50 5. Baby chicks. $G 25. prepaid
I1Irs. 'W. A. Stngner, Plainville, Kan.

BARRED RO'CKS-BRED-TO-LAY; RANGE
with 1111 ttendorft roosters. Eggs, 15, $2;

100, $8; pens Parks's pedigreed cockerels, $8
15. E. M., McArthur. Walton. Kun.
WHITE RO'CKS-�6 YEARS EXCLUSIVELY.
Extra trap nested exhibition quality. Free

clrcutar. Guaranteed eggs. $3 setting.
Thomas Owen, Route 7. Topelra, Kan.
WHI'l'E RO'CKS-PEN. $3.75, $3, $2 PER
15; $6.50. $5. $3.75 per 80; Flock, $6 100.

Baby chloks. $19 100. Circular free. Cheno
weth's WhIte I?eather Farm. Gove. Kan.
PRIZE WINNING "RINGLET" BARRED
Rocks. Eggs. mated pens. 16. $5. Utility,

16, $1.50; 60. $4; 100. $1. Day 'old cntcks,
20c each. Mrs. C. N. Bailey. Lyndon, Kan.
BARRED RO'CK EGGS, LARGE VIGO'R-
ous egg laying strain. Mated with cham

pion cockerels, $2.50, 16; $8, 100; $16, 200.
Also few exhibition pens. P. M. McCosh,
Randolph, Kansas.
THO'MPSON'S RINGLET BARRED RO'CKS.
Heavy winter layers. "Fen quality," eggs.

15, $2; 30, $3.75; 50. $,5.50; 100, $10. Safe
arrival guaranteed. Jno. T. Johnson, Mound
City, Kan.
COOK'S BARRED ROCKS - EGGS FRO'M
'one ot the greatest 'WInning and laying

strains. $1.60 per 16; U per 60; $7 per 100.
Send tor circular. Chas. J. Cook, Marys
ville, Kun.
GRANDVIEW WHIT E RO'CKS - TRAP

. nested strain, state show winners 1920 ..
Eggs, pen, $6 15. Range, $2 15; $8 100; pre-
paid. Cockerels, $5 each, Chas.· Black-
welder, Isabel, Kan. .

RINGLET BARREL RO'CKS, HIGH 'GRADE
Thomp.son hens b.eaded by pure E. B.

Thompson males. Eggs, $7 per 100; $4 for
50. Baby chicks. 20 cents each. Emma
Mueller, Route 2, Box 15, Humboldt. Kan.
RO'YAL BLUE AND IMPERIAL RINGLET
Barred Plymouth Rocks. Trap nest rec

ord 208 to 268 eggs per year. $5 per "15.
B",by chicks 50 cents each. A. L. Hook,
North Willow Poultry Ranch. Coffeyville,
Kansas. .

BHODE ISLAND BEDS.

S. C. RED EGGS, $1.50 PER SETTING; ,7
100. Mary Smutz.· Linn, Kan.

SINGLE CO'MB REDS. EGGS, $7 HUN-
dred. Brad Linville. Raymond, Kan.

QUALITY RO'SE CO'MB REDS. MATING
list free. John Paden, Burrton, Kan .

EGGS FROM PURE RO'SE CO'MB REDS $6
hundred. Mary Shields, Barnes. Kan.

ROSE COMB RED EGGS, 15, $1.50; $8hundred. Mrs. Samuel Sheets, Madison,
Kan.
VERY DARK S. C. REDS. EGG,S, 15, $l.25;

105, $7. Freda Peckenpaugh, Lake City,
Kan.
SINGLE CO'MB RED EGGS. l!'IF'i'EEN. $2;
hundred, $10. Mrs. Roger Sullivan, Etflng

ham. Kan.
THO'RO'UGHBRED DARK REDS, RO'SE
Comb, select farm flock. Eggs. 50, $5;

setting, $1.76 delivered. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Howard Vall, Marysvlll�, ,Kan.
THO'RO'UGHBRED R. C. RED EGGS, $1.50
per 15; $7, 100. Downie McGuire, Para-

dise. Kan. .

EGGS FRO'M LARGE BONED. DARK,
Single Comb Reds, 100, $7. Lelah Works,

Humboldt. Kan.
PURE BRED RO'SE CO'MB REDS. LAYING
strain. Eggs, $10 per 100. Pine Crest

Farm. Abilene. Kan. .

LUNCEFORD'S SINGLE COMB QUALITY
Reds. Eggs. $1.50 15; .$7 100. Sadie

Lunceford. Ma",p:..:l;::_el:.;o:.;n",._::K:::a:::n:.:;':"':"" _

PURE BRED ROSE CO'MB RED EGGS, 100
$6; good stock, free range. Mrs. Chas

.Lewls, Wakefield, Kan.
PURE BRED R. C. REDS-EGGS, 100, 8
dollars. Chicks, 20c each. Mrs,' Frank

Murphy. Mankato. Kan.
'EGGS-THO'RO'UGHBRED SINGLE COMB
Rb.ode Island Reds. $3 and $5 per setting

V. B. Newell, Stafford. Kan. . ,

PURE BRED RO'SE COMB RED EGGS
sired by show birds. $1.50, 15; $7, 100

Oscar Kilmer, Belle Plaine. Kan.
'PURE BRED SINGLE CO'MB RHODE IS
land red eggs. $1. 50 per 15; $6 per 100

C. B. Kellerman. Burlington. Kan.
LINE BRED CAPACITY TESTED SINGLE
'and Rose Comb Reds. Eggs and chicks

Thos. D. Troughton. Wetmore. Kan.
RO'SE CO'MB RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS
for hatching, $2 for 15; $6 for 50; $10100

Florence Broadbent. Corning, Kan.
THOROUGHBRED R. C. R. I. REDS. BRED
for size, color, and laying. Setting, $2

$7 hundred. Edward Schafer. Leon: Kan.
PURE BRED RO'SE COMB RHO'DE ISLAND
Red eggs. dark red and .extra good stock

100, $10. Fred Richards, ScottSVille, Kan.
RICKSECKER-POORMAN REDS, EXTRA
laying strains, both combs. Pens $2. 16

range $6, 95. Nell Kimble, Ij!Iarbondale, �an
RO'SE COMB RED EGGS FRO'M DARK
red, egg laying strain, $1.75 per 15; $8

100; prepaid. Mr. Arthur DilleY, Beattie
Kan.
SELECTED RANGE RO'SE CO'MB REDS
dark without smut, Eggs, $2 setting; $10

hundred; prepaid. H. Easterly, Wlntleld
Kan.
HATCHING EGGS FRO'M THE FAMO'US
C. T. Scott 200-egg strain, $10 per 100; $

60; $2.50 16. Mrs. M. W. Scott, Route 5
Topeka .

RO'SEl CO'MB RHO'DE ISLAND RED EGGS
Setting. $1. 50; 50, $4.50; 100, $8. Selected

range flock. Fertility and safe arrival guar
anteed. A. J. Turlnsley, Barnes. Kan.
PURE BRED S. C. REDS, GO'O'D CO'LOR
no smut. Splendid layers. Eggs. '1.5

16; $8 100; prepaid. J. W. Hamm, Hum
boldt. Kan.
PURE BRED RO'SE COMB RHO'DE ISLAND
Red eggs from winter laying strain. $

per 100; 14.60 per 50. Mrs. Bert Huggins
Delavon. Kan.
PURE BRED HEAVY LAYING STRAIN
Single Comb Reds. Baby chicks. 17 cents

Eggs. $7 per 100. Satisfaction guaranteed
H. T. Ferguson, Severy, Knn.
PURE BRED SINGI"E COMBS, DARK
Reds; winter laying strain, fertile eggs

15 postpaId. $1.50: 100. $7. Chicks, 17c
Carrie Cooper, Lawrence, Kan., Route 2.
LARGE, DARK. RED. HEAVY BO'NED
good scoring Rose Comb Reds. GuarRn

teed good laying strain. Highland Farm
Hedrick, Iowa.
GET YO'UR SINGI,E COMB RED LAYER
and winners from J. A. Bockenstette

Fairview, Kan. Eggs, $7 per 100; pen $3
Order mating list.
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WYANDOTTE8.

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS.

$7 100. Bruce Taylor. Alma. Kan.

CHOICE SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE

eggs. $( 50; $7 100. Mrs. Wlll McEnaney.

Seneca, Kan.

PURE HOSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE

eggs. Winter layers. $2. 16; ".50, 60; $8.

100. Mrs. Taylor Anthony. Langdon, Kan.

punE WHITE WYANDOTTE .EGGS. SE

lected good laying strain. 16. $1.60; 50,

$3.50; ioo, $6. Mrs. Ora Davis, Norwich,

I<an....· .

Sli,VER WYANDOTTES. ENTHUSIAST

len years. Choice pens. Eggs, $3 and U.
Few cockerels, $3. Ralph Sanders. Osage

Cily, Ku n,

IjunE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE BABY

chicl," for sale. twenty cents each. Extra

;;ond laying strain. Mrs. L. H. Williams,

While City. Kan.

CIiOlCE ROSE COMB SILVER LACED

lVyandott'e eggs from my flock of care

illll)' selected beauties. 30 tor $3.26; 60 for

$:'.. Mrs. Ethel WoolColk. Protection, Kan.

I'H8MIUM PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES.

Slate show and Madison Square Garden

wll1no.rs. Eggs, $6. Four pens. Satisfaction

�U" I·an'eed. F. R. Beery. Oonoordla, Kan.

"illiTE WYANDOTTES. BARRON'S ENG-

lish and Stevens' American, world's great.
"RI laying stratn. 100 eggs, $10 prepaid,

15. $2. Guaranteed 60 per cent hatch.

H. A. Dressler. Lebo, Kansas.

r-unrc BOURBON RED EGGS, $5 DOZEN.

I,;. V. Eller. Dunlap. Kan.

WIIlTE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS, U 9,
prepaid. Mr.. Charles Mills, Plainville.

Kiln.
•

PUnE] BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR

I,oy eggs. $1 each. W. Williams, Carlton,

Knn.

i�tlUFlBON RED TURKEY EGGS. 40 CENTS

cncn, prepaid. Miss M. M. Noonan, Green

It�nf. Kun.

AI �I MO'l'H BRONZE TURKEY. TWELVE

!'gogs. $6. postage paid. Albert Brecheisen,

TJuldwin, Ran.

I'll HE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR·

I,,,l' eggs, 76c eaCh. ,8 do.en. Emma

011'1'5. Latham. Kan.

\VI';L,L MARKED MAMMOTH BRONZE

,·od{erel. 30 pounds. $18. Mrs. James

AII1{cn. Severy. Kan.

1\'IIITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS FROM

mumrno th pink leg stock, $8 for 12. Jennie

,'. nrondy. Kincaid. Kan.

R'I'ilNDARD BRED WHI3.'E HOLLAND

lurl,ey eggs. Setting eleven. $4.60. Mrs.

Warden Hand. Ellsworth. l<:an.

E:,TRA THOROBRED MAMMOTH BRONZE

tur-keys. Eggs ftom 26 lb. hens, tom. 60;
�I.:;fi each. Maggie Burch. Oyer, Mo.

nl,IN'!' BRONZE T.URKEYS (SIRE 1ST

uriz e winner 'Madlson Square 1920). Eggs.

t; se t t ing. URlnglet'" Barred Rocks, $8
h nmlred. White Pekin ducks, 12c .each. Ed

Lor-kwood, Kinsley. Kan.

SEVERAL VARIETIES.

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE EGGS. FANCY
pig-cons. J. J. Pauls. Hillsboro. Kan.

I�IP COCKERELS. 49 VARIETIES. FREE

1'"01<. Aye Broe.. Blair. Neb .. Box 6.

u, J. REDS. W. LEGHORNS. SETTINGS.
,1.50; 100. $8. Mrs. A. C. Crozier. Garnett.
lcun.

.

['Twm WINNING WHITE WYANDOTTES

and Toulouso geese, stoclt and eggs. Send

frrr interesting pamphlets and prices. Ohas.
Ncwrnun, Lebo. KaD.

';IANT STRAIN SINGLE COMB BLACK

"Inorcas and Ferris strain 'Vhlte Leg
h"1'1I8. eggs and baby chicks. Catalog free.
1�IHtJ(lO Ha.ru t lton. Garnott, Kan.

\1'llr'l'J� ROCK EGGS FROM CHOICE

Iolr<15; Buff Orplngton duck eggs. the all

Inlrpmw lluclt; white guinea roosters. $2;
I rio.,. $5. Mrs. Charles Snyder. Elffingham,
I\UII.

.:... _

i';(;(;S FOR HATCHING. 280 EGG TRAP-

I1c"led strain Teds. $2.50 per 15; $12 per
10fl. Poland China pigs. $15. Italian bees
'''HI queens. Miss Lulu Goodwin. Manlmto.
\linn.

POULTRY WANTED.

:W:"-FERTILE EGGS. PIGEONS. BROIL-
1'1'$ now at a premium. Ship direct for

Ikst results. The Copes, Topeka.

POULTRY SUP,J'LIES.
'�.���------------�------�----

I TNCUBATOR. 3 BROODERS. 1 OAT

i':p!'outer. A. Pitney. Belvue. Kan.

'rlfr-: nr;ST MILK AND BUTTER PRODUC
I.i.m In the world. La-Mo-Pep. Write for

l'arli(.:ulnrs. Box 122, Kansas City. Mo.

ST��lEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP. MANAGE·

AcfToF Cb����"e:��ONdF E18iiusf!l��.1 R'�?2. BY
(If. The l{nnsas Farmer nnd Man and Breeze. ';)ub·

SI
hshl'd wCfkly at Topekn. Krllls8s, for· April 1. 1920 .

• alll,lIf I\:ansns, Count.y of Shawnee. Si.

'I ';('!/lIt' me, It notary public in and for the state

� l( ('(1UlLly nforcsulct. personn.l1y appeared \v. n.1
i 1111111 who, hllvlng been duly sworn 8ccorcling tn

,:��\" rl�PII!o\(,5 antI snys that ho Is the business mlln� j

;11
" II th� T'nns89 Fnrmer nnd l\{nll and Breeze'

"tr} IIIHt Ihe following Is, to the best of his knuwl

IlLl�r atltl hellef. R true stntement of the ownership.

li( .. "�IJ.:t!I"Cllt. circulation. etc., of the nforesnld pub

;'1,.,,111011 ror ,the elate shown 1n the above cnplioll •

�1,!,\I:rl'd hy the nct of August 24, 1912. embo(1icrl tn
,

1 n.!� 'tJ.l3. Post III !,J8,WB and Regulnttons. tn-wit:

".lii I

I hat the. names and addresses of tho publIsher.

f'lIh\r.�IH.II�,aIlA�II1C edltnr. and bUilness mnnngcr nrc:

EdlinI' '1'; \
thur Capper. o· 0 0 ••••••• Topeka. J{lIllsns

�hll1':'
• I.!' McNeal. 'fopekn. !{nnias

itl\..' �,t.l1g: ',(lltnT. 1.'. D. Nichols Topekn. l{ftnsns

.j"iHl��8 Un nagel', 'Vo n. Smith, , Topeka. I{nnslls I
Al.tilurl h(�� /h� owner Is:

'! TI
vno Topel<n. Knnsn.

'1li,'" .

lat the known bondholders. mOrUJIlgces. nnd

Ill' I,' i'('t:tU'lt.y holders owning or holding 1 tier cent

f'lll(,�lo��(!ui.rtlcii.tu�re�mo*��c.Of bonds, mortgages, or

(Signed) W. R. SMITH,

!-;\.
Business Manager.

(" \'I��'�I"to19��� subscribed before me thl. 23rd dny

FRANCrn W1lIGHT.

r'l,\' "Ilrntnission ('I�plrfS Oclohct' 2�otr9�o.fUblle.

KANSAS FARMER AND "MAIL AND B.R:EEZE
-1
"

d The GrainMiket Report t
BY !!lANDERS !lO!!L.�ND

FIGURES on the supply situation Red wheat ranges up to $2.63 a bushel,
indicate the bulllshness of the oats more than 45 cents above the basic

market. Since August 1, 1919, figures. The gains during the week

when the new crop movement was of- amounted to about 5 cents on hard,
fieially inaugurated at all markets. the and 5 to 8 cents on red, Domestic flour

movement at the 10 principal terminals millers are buying wheat sparingly, ow.
of the

_
United States aggregated little jng to the extremely light demand for

more than 150 million bushels, com- flour and slow improvement in that

pared with 220 mHlion bushels in the market. With the close of the crop

corresponding pet iod a year ago. IJ;l year approaching, millers are hesitant

the face of the smaller movement of about enlarging their stocks of wheat,
oats from the interior to markets, the Still another influence in the restricted

supplies held on farms are compara- domestic demand for wheat is the fact

tively light, the government baving es- that many mills hold large quantities at
timated holdings at 422,815,000 bushels t';1'1I11nal markets, delivery of which to

on March 1, compared with 590,251,000 county plants has been seriously af

bushels on March 1, 1919, and 599,· fected by car 8bortage and eengestlon
208,000 bushels on March 1, 1918. An· of transportation at terminals. Much

other significant factor in connection

with the supply situation is the abnor- �"I"lIIlllaIIlHMIIIIII"IUIIUIIIIIII"IIII11I11I1MH"II11IIII""I11IIIIIIII"
mally small holdings at terminal mar- -

kets. The present visible supply of =1 Lighting Farm Homes
oats In the United States amounts to

9%_ million bushels, the smallest In 5 BY RAy YARNELL

many yeare if not the smallest on ree- i Fifteen far-m homes in' the Onaga
ord, A year ago the stocks of oats a_5_:were 22,800,000 bushels, 18 million community are lighted with elec-

bushels two years ago, 34 million bush. tricity. In"nearly all these homes

els three years ago, 17 million bushels � are electric washing machines and
= irons.

'

four years ago. and 27% million bush- Ii! Dealers expect several more
els in 1915. Without large holdings at �
terminal markets, speculative interests' § farm homes will be equipped with

are disinclined to "sell short", which ii
electric light plants this year. Mod

naturally has placed the market in a § ernizlng farm homes is largely a

very firm position. � community habit. It is often diffl-

II
cult to get started, but once it is

Demand for Oats :; taken up it spreads rapidly.
Domestic demand for oats is of a � On nearly every farm where

broad volume, and the period of the 5' electricity is used for lighting the

yellr is approaching when markets usu- I home will be found power machiu-

ally share their heaviest inquiry for erv, tractors and trucks. .

the grain. ·Spl'ing planting opera tlous
Farmers a re not wa iting to build'

in the South are stimulating consump-
new houses betore installing elec-

tion in tbe cotton belt, and heavy sales tric light plants. Five plants neal'

are being made by Kansas City dealers Onaga are in olit houses of average

to meet that demand. The rush of size. One dealer sald that every

work on farms in the more northern farm house of any size being 'built

sections, in Kansas and surrounding in the Onaga community is betng

states as wen as in Iowa, Illinois and _

wired. The owners desire to have

other large corn growing states, is be-, § their houses prepared when they 5

lng felt by heavier sales of oats to § get ready to install light plants. �_=
farmers. The East also is an impor- § 5

tant bnyer of oats, sca rclty of grains in
;;1I1111111"II1I11I11"llIIlllUllIllnlllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllm""Hiii

that section having maintained demand

at an abnormal volume practically wheat owned by mills and helel nt large

thruout the crop year.
centers will 1I0t move out before the

Prospects of an early new crop move. close of the present crop year.

ment of oats are looked upon by many Export 'demandl continues the domi-

ns a bearish factor. nn ting bulfish factor in the wheat mar-

.Wh�at'remflills in a bultlsti position, keto On the reecnt sharp advn nce in

WIth the market advancing steadUy. the British pound sterling. bids were

In the past week, sales of hard winter' in the market for unlimited qU"flntitie.<;;
ranged up to $2.76 for No.2 dark hard, of wheat in all positions. The p.rice
showing a premium of 59 cents a bushel at which purchases were made aver·

on the government guaranteed price. aged $2.77 a bushel for No. 2 hard,

r ..

basis Atlantic ports, and $2.65 for Nc..
3 hard 01' red winter, basis the Gulf
ports. The cheaper grades are bought
largely by' elevator interests filling the

export orders, but considerable wheat
of good quality Is taken to blend witll
the poorer offerings.

.

Recent action of· the corn market in-;
dteates another bull campaign Is "ill
progress. Considerably higher pticeti
are expected to prevail on the' coarse
grain in May, June and July than a�
now being quoted, some of the extrema.

ly bullish dealers predicting anothef
$2-market. In the past week gains of
3 to 9 cents a bushel occurred in the
carlot market, carrying cash prices up
to $1.67 a bushel in Kansas City, new
high levels for the crop year. '1,'he
speculative market also is at a record
level for the 1919-20 crop, the May de-

..

livery In Kansas City approaching
$1.60 a bushel at this writing, witb the

July at a dlseount of about 4 cents.
The light visible holdings of corn and
the knowledge among dealers that with

spring planting work in progress ai
most generally the movement wlil tlall
off as the season advances are the raC'!
tors which are stimulating bullish elf!
thuslasm in the corn market.
No marked easing of prices is yet al)"

parent In the bran .. and shorts trade.
Despite the bulllshness In grains, .the
outlook for the offal is rather bearisb;
pa,rticularly from its present level. The
short interest in bran ls being slowl,.
reUeved, and speculative operators are
rather hesitant about extending their
Unes for April. Spot bran, which i.
scarce, is brluging ·$50 a ton in Kilnsd

City. with delivery the latter pt\r.t·. o�
April being of.fered a round $46 to.J48
a ton. Shorts are firmer than bl",ll'D;'
and. as already predicted. In these :rol"
umns. the margin is widening. Iu,"the.
past week gray shorts sold up to $56 a:
ton. and brown as high as $53 a ton.
Hog producers are large bu!ers' of
shorts.
Abnormal strength of tame hay h;

the outstanding development of the
fOt'8ge market. Planters in the South
are calling for enormous quantities ot
timothy and clover mixed; in fact. 01'-1

del's are being supplied at a fill' more

rapid rate than dealers are able to fill
from the present restricted movement

of this variety. Sales in Kansas City.
range up to $36 a ton, a neal' record.
Alfalfa is firm, at least on the better

grades, and prairie is ravoraotr af-.
fee ted by the strength of tame. many·

buyers turning to the wilel variety asa
substltute for timothy.

Can't Be Done
"A man betrays hisse'f by braggtn',"

said Uncle Eben. "" hen -I hears a man'
tellin' 'bout how easy he kin drive a

mule, I knows right off be aIn't < no
reg'lar m u r e driver."-Washing,ton
Star.

..

-------Money Saving Order Blank------

Presidential Campaign
A great political battle is approaching-the 1920

presidential election. Oongress is solving the great
after-the-war prohlems. Renew your subscription DOW

and keep posted on all the big issues of the day.

The regular subscription price of Kansas Farmer and

Mail and Breeze is $1.00 a year.· You can save $1.00 by

sending us your order for a three-year subscription at

$2.00. Or you can send us two yearly subscriptions at

$1.00 each and get your own subscription froo .

RENE'W
THREE
YEARS

SA�
$1.00

How To Save a Dollar

SAVES
TIME

TROUBLE
AND

EXPENSE

;-�----.---
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Entlosed find _ for which please enter the following subscriptions

to' Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze for the term of year .

Name R. F. D Box .

Postoffice State .

Name .; R. F. D Box .

Postoffice State .

Name R. F. D ..

·

Box .

Postoffice .......••............ ,', . . . . . . .. . . .. State ..........••.•.

One

Ye&r

$1.00
Three

Years

$2.00

I,

II

.
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Estate M,arlietReal Place
Real estate advertisements on this page' (In the 'small type, set solidand classified by states) cost 65 cents per line per Issue. Send check,

monev. order or dratt with your advertisement. After studying the otheradvertisements you can write a good one and figure the cost. About sixwords make an agate line. Count· Initials and numbers as words.
There are 7 Capper PubUcatlon. totaling 'over a million and a . quarterrlrculatlon aud wldel,. uaed In thl. advertllllnll:. A.k us about them.

.���--'----..."..__._-_._- _._--�

. �

·s · I AT ti All adverti,ing copJ/
IneCla IlIO ICed·i.ccnhnuanc. or.'I'" tiers' and change of

ropy intended for the Real Estate .Department 1IlU.t
rea,ch this 0"'.. blllO o'clock SatuTdag morning, on.
tvuk in advance of pUblication. 1\IONEY TO LOAN, farms for sale. Write us

160 A. GRAY CO., 150 In cultivation. sandy your wants. Ol<lohomjl-Arkansas Real Es-
loam, seven miles Mon tezuma, $3500. Mtg. tate and Loan On., Box 192. 'Veshllle, Okla.$1600. Will take good young horse and jack

on thJs deal. E. 'V. Moore, Spe..rvllle, KIUI. 209 ACRES, well Improved, joins town, 3
sets Improvement�, will subdivide, $75 a.
M. F. GarretsoDi AdoJr, Oklahoma.

107-ACRE BOTTOM J!'ARM, 1 mile from 160 ACRES 1'1.. miles good railroad town,Catholic church and school, good Improve- Blaine Co., 80 cultivated, balance pasture,
men ts, never failing wa.ter, good town. good 3 room house. stable, granat·y. silo,
PrIce $110 acre, also other good ones. orchard, good water, fine location. Price

Jake Brown, 011'<', K..nsas. $6500. Terms. �. Pennington, Oakwoo,l, Okla.
THREE CHOICE QUARTERS, $25 per acre. FAR1\1 HOMES In Sunny Oklahoma, 160
terms on half; In Sewarcl County, 3 mt, acres 5'1.. miles out, 120 In cult., no sand.

south Satanta, 1 mt to school. Every acre 6 rm. house, well Improved, pure water,
oholce level sandy lun.m. No tru.dea. bearing orchard, school 40 rds., $8,500, %
Griffith &: Baughmun. Liberal, Kansus. $��2hOO t�a$�O,oootohe�erCh��';."rte��rg�:russt:�fe'a

640-ACRE STOCK J!'ARl\I; well Improved; I
literature and new map free.

250 ton tile silo; living IVa tel'; half tillable UeFord & Cronkhite, 'Vatong.. , Oklahoma..
bottom; seven miles county seat: $42.50 per
acre. No trades. Carries $12,000.

John RUI11.entbal, Russell, Kansas. ARKANSAS

KANSAS
WESTERN LANDS FOR SALE OR TRADE •

J. E. Stohr, Ensign, KaDSII8.

J:_.__�_KANS_A�S���
160 A. IMP.. $65 a. Many alfalfa farms for
· sale. 111. T. Spong, FredOnia, Kon. POSSESSION 160 acres smooth black soli.

Improved, 50 wheat, 30 outs, 80 grass, near
good school, 4 miles town. Price $40, $3,000
balance 6%. Write

R. J. Bunn, Healy, Kansas.

WELIo 1lI1PROVED SO all bottom alfalfa
land. P....sons & Stewart. Fredonia, KBn.

SOlJTHWESTERN KANSAS LAND; $10 per
· nore. 01audo Chandler, Syracuse, Kansas.

�1:at.���h;rr��.s���t��n;�m,"y' �ITs�s���:
211> ACRES joins Thayer, well Improved.

$21,600. Bobbins &: Craig, Thayer, Kan�as:
240 A. nice level land, good buildings. $65
acre. 'V. J. Polre, WestpbaUa, K..nsas.

200 ACRE FARM, 4 miles N. W. Rossville,Shawnee" Co., Kan .. 6 room house, 2 good
burns, 40 a. wheat, 1.25 a. cult., 75 a. pasture
and mow land, 1'1.. miles 011 'well drilling.

J. W. \\'atklns� Quenemo, Kan.

J,AND BARGAINS-Write for my large list.
Jess Kisner, Garden City, Kansas.

BEST FARM BARGAINS for sale In S. E.
KBinsas by G. "�to Moyor, Fredonia, Kan.

BARGAINS. Bargains In wheat farm. and
stock ranches. Write for list.
W. R. McAdam., Bre_*er, Kaoa...

POR SALE-Good farms from. 'SO to U26
per acre. Call on, or addreas,

O. O. Paxson, Meriden, Kanll8ll.

KANSAS
FARM FOR SALE

207 aores four and half mile. south from
Topeka, best land near Topeka. Lots ot
alfalfa and prairie hay land, also pastureand timber. All kinds of water. $6,000cash, balance terms. Write
Smith &: Hughes, R. 2, Topeka, Kansll8.

480 ACRES 11127.GO PER A.
175 acres growing wheat In good condition

goes with place. One mile from rural route;
one-half mile to M. E. church; underlaid
with fine sheet water; all smooth. Term's,

D. F. Corter. The Land Man,'
Leoti. Kansas.

OKLAHOMA

$20 TO $60 PER ACRE. Fine Wheat, oats,alfalfa, oorn and cotton lands. Write tor
free Illustrated folder.

E. G. Eby, Waclmer, Okla.
1\lR. LAND BUYER. this country has onlybeen opened for settlement 11 years, Land
Is seiling for one-half Its value. Write us.
.Southern Realty Co., McAlester, Oklahoma.

FINE 160 ACRE FAR1\1
Franklin County, Kansas

Good improvements, 1 rn i l e town; 30 acr-es

;-���t�1l3� p:;r:�re�asturc; all good land.
DOWELL LAND CO., Walnut Ridge, Ark.C..slda &: Clark, Otta",a, Kansas. Fine corn lands, easy terms, plenty rainfall.

I own 7,000 ac,'es of the best farm land
In East Colorado.' Corn, wheat. kaflr, etc
See ou,' .crops for yourself. This land was
bought right and you may have It right200 ACRES Write for facts-now.

Best alfalfa land. 4 011 wells. 3 rigs drill,
I R. T. Cline. Owner. Brandon. Colorado,

Ing. $300 acre, rather sell % Interest; 460,
840. 200. 320, all rent fOI' %: fine homes: all
In I!ne for production; % cash, balance when
011 or gas Is developed In paying quantities.
Prices rlgh,t. Godby. O",n"r. Frellonla, Kan.

!IF YOU WANT to buy. sell or exchange your
farm, write 'V. T. Porter of the Kansas

LaQd Company, Ottawa, �ansas.
lH8 ACRES Harper County, Okla. Improved.
Near town and raf lroa d, $7200 Terms.

011880 Agency,' Severy, Kansas.
NESS COUNTY, KANSAS, LANDS

Good wheat, alfalfa and ranch land. at
bargain prtcea, Several excellent rar:ohe•.
Write for price 1I8t, county map ..nd litera
ture.

295 A. Anderson Co., 75 cul t., bal. pasture.
imp. 10 mt, S. Garnett, plenty water. Pr-iced

right. Albert Folks"R.l, Osawatomie, Kan.

WE DON'T OWN THE WORLD, we sell It.
Write for farm list and pictures.

Kan8118 Land Compan;y, Ottawa, KIUI.IUI;

150 ACRES, good Improvements, well watered,,

4'h niUes town Anderson Co., lays well,
good te,ms, a bargain. Box 114. Colony, Kan.

WRITE FOR LIST of Lane county choice
· wheat rands, from $'16 to $35 per acre.

W. V. Young. Dighton, Kansas.

GET A WHEAT CROP THIS TIME
160 acres, 2'h miles from town, 90 acres

good land In cultivation, 70 acres of fine
wheat all goes, fall' Improvements. Price
only $55 per acre, with good terms. "'rite
for new land list free.
Justin T. Avery, Traer, Decatur County, Kan.
FOR SALE-320 acres, Harper county; 150
acres In wh.eat, 116 acres wheat gOBS to

purchaser; 200 acres cultivation; sma n Im
provements; 2* miles good town. Will
oarry back $9,500. Price $65 per acre, no
trades considered.

H. C. B�ll, Owner, Attica, Kilnsa".

CARY &, HOARD, Real Estate Exchange and
Loan Agent. Ranches a specialty. sold on

commJisslon. Phone 18, Anthony, Kansas.

POR SALE-,-All kinds of farms In N

D

E
Kan. Send for prln ted list. SlIa. D. 'Var-
er, 72'7% Commercial St., Atchl80n, Kan.

RITE for, our free list of eastern Kanaa.
farms and ranches for sale.
he Eastern Kan.1M Land Co., Quenemo, Kan.
AMIL'EON AND STANTQN oounty lands,
$& up. Write me your wants.

Tom80n, Syracuae, lian8"'.

F YOU WANT TO BUY OR TRADE for

� rarm In F'rank lfn county write .J. T.
r .t)' with Kansas Land Company, Ottawa,
ansas.

OR S"'!Ji>E by owner, a large tract Western
Kansas wheat land, will divIde In tract

o suit. Priced low and good terms.
W·. O. Eaton. Torrington, W)·omlng.

ANCH BARGAIN�400 a., 5 mllcs out, Im-
r , proved. 200 a. wheat. barley, corn. Special
rice for 60 days, $22.50 per a. Terms. Write
'01' la·nd list. E. E. Jeter, Lenora, Kan"as.

MIIlEDIATE POSSESSION of several well
Imp. farms. Some have growing wheat
nd cats, Come at once for a good bargain.
ansfleld Land & Loan Co.. Otta,�a, Kan.

IG INTEREST ON ·1\fONEY Invested In
NClnaha county. Kansas. .Cholce farms.

Heaeonable prices with good terms. Write.
J. B. 'Vood, Seneca, Ka·nsas.

60 AORES, Meade Co., Improved, 240 a. oul-
t U.vatioll, balance. pasture, 8 miles Fowler
or Mead'll, 175 R. wheat all goes $40 a., good
term�. Fr_!!.nk Meyer, R.I. Fowler, Kansas.

ESS COUNTY BARGAIN-160 n. within 3%
miles of Utica, good neighborhood, 70 a.

'mder l1ultlvatlon, balance grass. unimproved.

l4,000 buys It. Terms. No trade. Write,
as. H. 1.lttle, The Lan,l 1\lon, LaCrosse, Kan.

, WHY. NOT OWN TIllS FAR1\I?
3�U' acres good blaol{ land, good Imp., 3

miles of town; 260 a. wheat, 'h to buyer;
f,1(l,5QO, $U,GOO cash, bal. ten years 6%. Act
(luick. S. R. ,JayneR, Hutchinson. Kansas.

!l'O SE'r'.I'I,E AN ESTATE will sell 480 a.
wheat and stock farm In COlnanche Co.

Well l'P1prove<1 280 a. wheat, 'f.J goes. Price
$:10,000, $20,500 cash. bal. 6 years at 6%.
C. E. Gulzl., I,. B. 135, Coldwater. )innsas.

{JREEK nOTTO�1 FAR1\1 POSSESSION
24 !J acres near Emporia, large buildings,

120 plow, 120 pasture, tenty of timber, good
water, 25 In alfalta, 85 an acre. Posses-
�Ion any time.

T. B. Go,lsoy, Emporl.. , Kans.as.
480 ACRES'

� miles of town, Lane county, 200 acres
teased for spring crop, balance grass, 4-room

��u:�b :����egr���naddaj��n;-i;�t':[oe�u�mh' pll"'"C��
lIarg8lln price for quick sale.

O. R. Edwards. LaCrosse, Kansas.
120 ACilRF..s. 9 miles Ottawa, 2'1., good town.

.
' Good Imo.rovements,. land lays well. well
'Watel,ed. Possession fall $100, 80 acres. 2'1..mile,. goad town, good Improvements,' echool
on land, lays Willi, some alfalfa.. Possession
now fot'· quick aetion." $100. WrJte for lIet.

Dickey Land Co" Ottawa, Kansas.

1,120 ACRES. Gove county, Kun., 600 a. cul
tivation. balance fine grass, 200 acres bot

tom alfalfa land, plenty shallow water,
spring, some tmprovemente, fenced, lays
well, good Ia nd, Price $25 acre, terms.
Would t ak e farm farther east In trade.
H. L. Bah;er, Owner, LaCrosse, Kansas.

240 ACRES, 5 miles from small town, 10
miles from county seat, nearly new house,

good barn, 135 acres hog tight, 50 acres
wh,eat, half goes with farm, plenty of water
and timber. Price $100 per acre. Want
smaller farm or income.

LeRoy Realty Oo., I.eBoy, Kansas.
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GGO ACRES 2 miles La.wrence, well Improved,
160 acres wheat, 70 meadow, 40 spring

crop, 280 bluegrass pasture. Everlasting
water. Possession Including wheat April
rst, Will sell 100 bred cows, 100 hogs. 20
registered Shorthorns, all farm equipment.Hosford &; Arnold, owners, I...wr"nce, KIUI.

160 A. KA'V Bottom, 3 miles of Lawrence,fall' Improvements, fine farm. Priced right.
160 a., 3 miles from Lawrence, never fail

Ing water. very fIne Improvements. Priced
at $25 less than Its value.

200 a. farm 13 miles f"om Lawrence, 3
miles from station on U. P. R. R., good Im
provements at $90 per acre; Suburban and
01 ty properties.
W. S. Clawson, 744 1\la8s. St., I.a.wrence, Kan.
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STOCK AND GRAIN F'-\Rl'tl
800 acres, 10 miles of Plains. Kan. 110

acres wheat; 50 acres barley, ,;\, goes; bal
ance In grass. Can breRk out 03 much more
as you want. Fenced n nd most of it goes.Two good welle; one 30 ft. deep In cl'nter of
pasture. Large cement tanks.' Improved withhouse, barn, granary. shop. garage,' cattle
and hog sheds, etc. Price $20 pel' acre; carry$5,400 3 to 5 years, 6'h %. This Is the best
little ranch In the country. Come see It.
Coons & Jacobs (Owner"), Plal"s, Kansas.

560 ACRES, 230 acres of which Is good
bottom land. 2 miles from :Medicine Lodge,

on Elm creek. 200 acres In cultivation;
80 acres In alfalfa. Good Improvements,
p.lenty of pasture and plenty. of good run
ning water. Price $60 per acre, Terms on
$20,000.

C02:0��x:;.reso�fVlnrfe c��:�� �Ioaon�o ?o�h��::�: I
bottom land, plenty of running water, large
per cent oan be cultivated. Thls!s an A
No. 1 ranch. Price $12.00 per aore.

John Ferriter. Wichita, Kansas.

The BargainCounter

I OWN 90 ACRES irrigated alfalfa and fruit FOR SALE-232 acre north Missouri farm,
land. Will sell all or part 011 20 year blaok land, lays good, good buildings,

amortization p.lal\ or 6%. good water, close to town, Charlton county.
E. P. Olm"ted, Penroso, Colorado. Price right. BOI 72, Colony, Kansas.

PRODUCTIVE LANDS-Crop payment on
easy terms. Along the Northern Pac. RY,

In Mlnneso�a, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho.
Washington, Oregon. Free literature. SaY
what states Interest you. L. J. BrICl�er. 81
Northern Pacific Ry., ·St, Paul, Mlnn.
SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly f�
no matter where located, partloulars free.

Real F....t..te Salesman Co.. 1I1G BrowneU,

TAKE A HUNCH L_ln_c.o_ln.,--N_ob_�_ska-,-.-----
. FROM US Farm � Ranch Loans

Kanaaa and Oklahoma
Lowest Ourrent Rate

Quick Service. Liberal Option .

Interest Annual or Semi-Annual.
. THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO..

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

WRITE T01\1 TETER, SHERIDAN, ARK.,for bargains In good farn1s.

WRITE TOM BI.ODGETT, Pine Blnlf, Ark.,for land bargains that will double In value.

BUY A FARM In the great fruit and farm
Ing country of northwest Arkansas where

land Is eh eap and terms are reasonable. For
free literature and list of farma, write

J..M. Doyel, Mountainburc, Ark.
GUAIN FARM-220 acres; all fenced: all
good land: 60 acres bottom fine alfalfa

land, balance makes finE' wheat, oats, cane,
corn, cotton, etc. 160 acres In cultivation.
Fine Improvements; big fine barn. $40 per
acre. Write Durham &: Co., Con.way. Ark.

SOUTHWEST ARKANSAS
Good Improved farms $10 to $50 per acre

on good terms. Send for copy of farm
bulletin with. complete descriptions of farm
bargains.
Stuart Land Oo., Inc.. DeQlleen, Arkansa8.

CALIFORNIA
900,000,000 ACRES free government land In
U. S. Send for free desorlptlve circular of

our bock "The I:Iomeseeh:er" which rens you
how to acquire this land, 0,· 'send $2.00 for
book direct. The Homeseeker, Dept. 104,Los AnJ{eles, CaU'.

,

COLORADO
810 ACRES, good ranch In the mountains,

$15 acre. J!'. Howarth. FlorlsHant, Colo.

20 IMPROVED eastern Colorado farms fOl
sale at bargain prices; terms; Information

and literature on request.
Frank SuHon. Akron, Colo.

LANDS ARE rapidly advanolng here, No
other district has such a future ahead of

It. A farm. bought now, will be worth
double In a few years. Let us show you
what we do for those who buy from us. Let
us show you the experience of those who
have. been h.ere a few years. We sell our
own lands, and can offer good farms with or
wi thout growing wheat. For further partic
ulars write, Wagner Realty Co., Akron, Colo

SAN LUIS VALLEY
COLORADO

Irrigated farms In this valley are paying
9% to 10% liS an Investment. As a home
they offer a h,ealthy climate, good neighbors
and abundant crops every year. The con
solidated school system of the valley enables
your children to get a high school education
while living at home. Prices are very low
for Irrigated farms and are certain to ad
vance rapidly. Send for literature regard
Ing this valley.

EI.MER E. FOLEY,
1001 Schwelter Bldg,. 'Vichlta. KanRas

Best Lands

AND get In on this wave of prosperity now

Right here at Winona Is the high spot In oomlng to the Eastern Colorado Farmervalue and the low spot In prloe. Come and
see. Improved far.ms and ranches, grain, Send for folder and lists.alfalfa and grass landa. We own or

con-I
'

¥B1EOBR�O���: �'rBUST COMPANY, Wolf Land Company
Wln_ K..n.... Yu..a., ·Burllngton, and Stratton. Colorado
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COLORADO
EAStrEBN COLORADO.

Irrigated farm.. Any ....e. ranchea
upland farms. Write for list.

C. A. Qulmby, Granada, Oolorado.
mRlGATED .mall tracts and farma pro.duce aure and paying cropa, We have thelllat Rooky Ford, Colo. Write.
Wm. O. Steele, BoClk;y Ford, Oolorado.

FARMERS ATTENTION-Do you own landor Is your farm too small and hlnderlnrour operations 7 It so, write for Inform",Ion regarding tine farm land wb.lch low,n the Bljou Valley, 50 miles east of Den.
ver and will sell In sections and half sec,Ions at bargain prices and give liberal
erms. Write the owner,
John W. BaughmlUl, Liberal, Kanllall.

DELAWARE
FARMS AND H01\IES where life Is worthliving. Mod era te prices, genial ollmato,productive lands. For Information write.
State Board (If Agriculture, Dover, Delaware.

MISSISSIPPI
������ � ������A�
WRITE for free Mississippi map and landlist. Land lIIarket, Box .848, lIIerldlan, MI•• ,

FLORIDA
FREE FLORIDA FARMS-25 cents aon
monthly gives farm In our Home Colony,Your money given baok from protlt of our

ugar- and stook farms. Free booklet. Ideal
American Corporation, Johnstown, Fla. Short
Ime special offer.

MASSACHUSETTS
GOLDEN NEW ENGLAND farms with stock
and tools. Send tor a copy of "The Earth"

oday. D. B. Cornell Compan;y, Great Bar.
Ington,

�

1\la88.

MINNESOTA
Own Your Own Home
In Minnesota and North Dakota along the

Ines of the Great Northern Ry. Is the largest
body of rich. black, low-prtced agricultural
and to be found anywhere In the United
States.
Write for free books describing the op

portunities offered homeseekers and Invest
rs In Minnesota and North Dakota along
he Great Northern Ry. E. D. Leedy, Gen
ral Agricultural Development Agent, Greldo
Northern Ry., St. P..ul, 1\Unn.

MISSOURI
OUR BIG new list for the aaklns,
Beai$;y Co., Amoret, 1110.

Amo....

ALL SIZED FARMS} fruit farms and tim
ber land. Noll, M�. View, ,MlAouri.

VALLEY FARMS-Fruit and berry farm••
Write, ChambUs8 & Son, Anderson, Mo.

FOR BIG FARM LIST, just out. write,Baker Investment Co., Mountain Grove, Mo.
FREE-All about tne Ozark country, mapand list of cheap lands.

Durnell Land Company, Cabool, Mo.

I.ISTEN; Improved 80, 35 CUltivated. 1",
town, $1,850. $li00 down.

1\lcGrath, 1\ltn. Vlow, Mo.

THREE A-I farms for sale. For par ttculars
address the owner.
W. H. Scott, Golden CIty, Missouri.

IF YOU WANT a large or small prairie or
timber farm, pure spring water. no crop

failures. write J. E. Lo,., Flemington, Mo.
FOR BARGAINS In small homes, farms and
ranches, write,

Houston Realty Company, Houston. Missouri.

NEBRASKA
160 ACRES. 100 level, 60 In wheat. Six
and a half miles from Culbertson. Price

$6,000. A. R. Smith, Tho Land Man, Oul
bertson. Nebraska.

TEXAS
LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY, get your mone)'
working. Panhandle bargains. Bumper

crops, and reoent oil possibilities are all
great. Write today.
J. N. Johnson Land Co•• Dalhart, T_.

MISCELLANEOUS
I HAVE cash buyers for salable farma.
Will deal with owners only. Give descrip

tion, location and cash prloe.
James P. White, New FrankUn. Mo.
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I AM- A FARMER
Raising Seed to Sen to Other' Farme�

I raI.e the kind which meet. the need. of practical farming
and aeU It on moderate expen.e. at, moderate price..

BY SAMUEL SOSLAND

DURO(J JERSEY HOGS.

ASIC conditions in -the markets turned to markets. Also, the total out

for avestock: show no improve- put of grass cattle from the Southwest

ment Hope, which, it is said, promises .to be generous even if Kansas

.prlugs �ternal in the human breast," pasture holdings are reduced.

'ntinues to surround the market for It is impossible to gauge general

I t ric, tavorlng a higher level of prices, trade conditions from the action of the

It the actual improvemeIl1 is dlsap- cattle market at Kansas Oity last week.

.jllting thus far this spring. The With the strike at Chicago, the market

ieep and lamb trade is in a some- had orders for cattle to go to the East

11'''1 more favorable position, due -ec;which Chicago would have filled other

slin-ht increase in confidence in the wise. Beef steers and .butcher cattle

';hility of the high market for wool. sold at prices steady to 25 cents higher
,

,hO;lld be borne in mind that wool last week in the face of an increase in

ri;:cs wield a great influence on the receipts amounting to 5,000 head, but it

ill, plIcl<ers make on sheep and lambs. is doubtful if such improvement would

I '1 he hog markets ample reason ex- have been witnessed if a special de

t- 1'01' expecting at least a continua- mand had not developed. On the other

n'll of current prices, with possible hand, it was claimed that the larger

C1l'illICes. Horse and mule trade is receipts were due in part to the arrival

U,;j('I·. this applying particularly to of cattle which would not normally

Illc". The peak of this season's de- come to Kansas City. The demand

1I1HI for mules has undoubtedly from outside sources increased on a

\",('rl. In a few weeks the horse mar- relatively .Iarger scale than the move

('I will witness the peak of its spring ment. While a top of $14.50 was paid,
l'UI:llIll. The trade in horses is already the highest in more than a month, this

,'Iillg tbe effect of a reduction in the price compared with the bulk of sales

.. I lillie of orders from the South. at $11.25- to $13.25. When there is so

. .
. wide a margin between the top and, the

Sluppmg Cattle to Belglum • bulk of sales it means that the-market

Li f tic is being said of export buying is not in a healtby condition. The top
t' ";1 ttle to go to Belgium. .The.Kan- was $5 lower than a year ago. Veal

11:< ('i ty market has been fllhng Ilberal calves reacted; losing 50 to 75 cents,
I'dl'l'!', sending out a train of 37 cars of and closing with a top of $16. The bulk
IIlllr lust week -to go to Belgium. As of sales of cows and heifers to packers
III I t'11 previously. however, tile Euro- were again between $7.50 and $10.50,
o.m demand must reach much larger while bulls sold at $7 to $10. Steadi-,
ropurtions to help prices of cattle ina- ness marked the stocker and feeder

Pl'iall.y. It is doubtfnl if the demand trade, with stockers at $8 to $10.50,
'ill grow. The Belgium shipments av- bulls at $7 to $7.75 and feeders at $10
I'a�,' about 1,350 pounds, including to $12. One sale of feeders was made

I'illt'ipil lly steers and some bulls. C.at- at $12.65. Stock cows and heifers

1(' o[ this weight are not commandlng brought $7 to $9.
It bost market prices, lighter stock be-

St k H B" $1650
II� fu vored by packers.

00 ogs nng.
.

(;l'lI'l,iers who are sending cattle to Stock hogs are the market toppers 10

'nll:<lIS pastures are more uncertain as the sales of hogs at Kansas City, As

o i hr- outcome of the market than in much as $16.50 was paid for stock hogs

I'l'c'l"ll years. They iue buying in lib- last week; the highest price of the year,

ml I'oiume because the outlook for with. demand exeeedlng the supply,
1'""" has improved. The prevailtng Finished hogs were unchanged to 25

C'lIlilllelit is that the prices in the early cents higher last week. closing with a

IIl't or the grass cattle marketing sea- top of $15.75 after a sale up to $16.10
OIl. IIntatily June and July;, ml\.y make was registered. The top on hogs a

II(' hest showing. Efforts 'are being year ago was $20.15'..
ade to have cattle ready for' the Improvement in hogs depends in a

urliur markets That the Northwest large measure on developments in Eu

lilY offer ontv.·60 to 75 pel' cent of a ropean buying. If'�urope ellla�ges
1III'I11al supply of grass cattle is ;pre- her purchases of Amertcan pork, high
lit-INI by some trade Interests, who er prices will be witnessed. If the for

'a riled grazlers a year ago that the eign demand fails to increase, then the

Irouth then prevailing in tha� terri- market will lack a powerful bullish in-

01'." would anlarge market supplies. fluence.
1'h0 crass season last year was de-

1'1'''''''1) seriously by fhe enormous mar

'C'I illC:" of' the Northwest, which, was

'orr",1 to liquidate.. If there is no

(lrC\lItll pressure in any important cat
tiP lli�tl'ict. the comio.g grass season,

Ilj)]llir.s llIay not be so heavy as last
Year, Hilt u ,big decrease is not expected,
Q\\'in;:- in part to the fact thnt thou
�lIl1d� of Northwest cattle did not move
la,1 .\'c'a I' to packers. but went to feed-
101, a 11\1 pastures and are yet to be re-

My Sale 01 Seed HQg$, April �8
Is My FUteenth AncHon 01 This Kind

and in none of them has there beexi' allY artificial boosting of prices. My
"

farmer and breeder friends know they 'Are bidding against nothing but real

money. and that every animal sold is a good value at the price. If you like
this kind of a sale get my catatog and come.

'

You are doublytwelcome. .

In this sale, as has been my custom in the past, I sell what I rafse-
.

Poland Chinas and Duroe Jerseys-about 25 head of each. It is a good'
place to compare the two breeds. I keep the most practical type of .Q!Ioch,
grow1;hy, e�sy keeping, prolific hogs of the best ...strains. You will want'

the catalog and can have it for the asking. It gives the breeding in full.

20 BOARS WILL BE SOLDI BALANCE GII1TSI ALL 1919 FARROW.
'

Write at once for the catalog. mentioning this paper and addreastng;

FredG. Laptad,R. 3,Lawrence,Ks.
RED POLLED (JATTLE.

VALLEY SPRING BUROCS
�"��S;ve�t�rsOI�rdaff!�tsM,:�'l'�t�e�ekl;��:Jh�� fl�B II��
Pathflnder's Orlan Col .. Sensntlon. and other big type
strOalns. SatlsracUon or your DlflllCY bock.

E. J. BLISS, BLOOMINGTON, KANSAS.

DUROC JE�SEVS McCOMAS' DUROCS
Hey! A few choice fall p'lgs sired by Uneeda Big type fall 'boar8. Pathfinder and Sensa�
Model Col. and out of well bred sows. Im- t10n breeding. Classy hoars for the breeder

muned. at farmers' prices. and farmer.

Wll..LIAM HAl\IBLIN. ALIIIA. KANSAS W. D. McCOMAS, Box 455, Wichita, Kan.

Mueller's Durocs
A tancy lot of Bprlng glltB and tried BOW. bred fo�

April farrow to Uneeda King'. Col. Graduate Path
tinder and Uneeda HIgh Orlan. Jr. 15 toPIIY taD
boar. prIced to Bell.
Goo. W. Mueller. Route 4, St. Jobn; Kan8ll8

Wooddell's Duree$
15 toppy fall boars for sale. Sired by CIl..,f'. Wonde""
PathfInder Jr. and I Am Great Wonder: from �Ij
mature BOW.. One of the be.t BOW herd. In Kan8&ll.

Priced to seU at one•. G. B. Wooddell. Winfield. K.II.
• FALL AND WEANLING BOAR PIGS .

'

Orion Cherry, KIng and Pathfinder breeding. CHOICE SEPTEMBER PIGS
Satisfaction or your money back.
R. P. Wells, Formoso. Kan. <,Jewell County) either .e'" $95•.Pair. and trios not akin: recorded anti

�':_:_----'----_;"------. llUaranteed immune. March pigs eltller ,",s ned
, MIlT 8th, $20 .ach. Expre.. prepaid on P ·

.

Exira Good PathfinderFaD Boars D. O. BANCROFT, OSBORNE. KANS�

for aale. R. O. Smltb, Sedgwick, Kansaa
•.Bargains In Open .GU.�
Ten'September gilts and two July gllts,- Ala!)
a 'few September boars. prlce8 r,lght I� YOIl

take them Quick.
. :

JOlIN A. (JURREY '" SON, EIJl(ONT, �.

FORl LARNED IANCH
200 HEAD 'OF REGIiiITERED

RED POLL (JATTLE

A number of choice one and two-year-old
bulls and' heifers from one to three years old.

E. E. FRIZELL ... SONS. FRIZELL. KAN.

COBURN FARM RED POLLS
Bed Poll Cattle-7 Bul1&. 10 to 15 montha old, aIao
weaned bull calve. and & few holte calve. up to :a

lI':�1o�ldcir..:gm?�:�, Y:.�:��, K.n (Franklin Co.)

RED POLLED BULLS
'

Some extra fine rt?gistered bulls .rur sate. \Vrite tor

prices and descriptions. or better come and see them.

Herd bulls used In the herd were from the breeding
of some of Ihe best Red Polled herd. In the country

such us Luke WlieB. Ch as. Orufr & sons and Mablon

Oroenmlller. GEORGE HAAS. LYONS. KANSAS.

Pleasant Vle"IN Stock Farlln

Registered Red Polled cattle. For sale, a

few choice young bulls, cows and heifers.

Hallo....n lit Gambrill, Ottawa, Kans&IJ

GALLOW�Y (JATTLE.

'ReiDy GaUoways
Won both grand championships at Denver

1920; first aged herd at the International

1919. For sare, 10 bulls coming two; two

2-year-old herd bull prospects; 60 select

females all ages. ,
.

Jno. P. Reilly"& Sons, Emmett, Kansas

REGISTERED GALLOWAY BULLS, COWS
or heifers. Fasblon P.late, Silver Lake, Ka.n.

HAMPSBJRB BOGS.

Start Rig'" ""lIh

SliverHam'Oshlres
Buy your breedlnr .toct from berd that oland. IU

preme In SROW RING AND BREEDING PEN. For
aale--Bred BOWl and a11ts. also· boars. ODe or a car

load. Buy by mall. "SUver par.ntes" back of "'1'7

bol,-. Drop poetat card todllT for price I1&t•.
Wlektleld Farms, Box 55, (Jantrll, Iowa

F. F. Silver, Prop.

Lambs Go to $!O.40
Lambs sold as high as $20.40 In Kan

sas City last week, the best price In
more than a month. The market was

stimulated by buying for the Easter

trade. Ewes were ,quoted up to $14.85.
Yearlings sold as high as $18. The gen
et'al market was 50 (!ents to $1 higher.
At the present level of prices it is
sufer 10 count on-declines than to an·

ticipate further advances.

MESSENGER BOY BAMPSBIRES
200 regl.tered and Immuned hogs. Write

WALTER SHAW, R. e, WI(JHITA. KANSAS

WHITEWAY HAl\lPSmREB
Fall pigs. either sex. at bargain prices. Pop
ular breeding. F. B. Wempe, Frankfort, Kan.

HOl'$e Has Round Worms

DURO(J .JERSEY hred gUt.. Bred, for·March

&n'd April larrow, to Joe Orion OIlel'l'l' King
Ind and First Quality, boars with size and

quality. R,T.'"W,.J.Gurett, Steele (Jlty, Nell.

MISCELLANEOUS
C. W. S., of Fpss, Okla., writes that

he has a 6-year old horse infested with
intestinal worms. These worms are

ronnd, white worms, 4 to 6 inclfes long,
pointed at both ends.
This is probably the commonest of

the round worms living in the small
intestines of the horse. Probably the

safest and best home remedy is turpen
tine. Give 2 ounces as a dl"ench in 112
pint of raw linseed oil 01' milk after
the horse has been kept from feed for
12 or 14 hours. Repeat the dose every
week and follow with a worm powder
made from 8 ounces of common smok

ing tobacco, 6 ounces powdered worm

seed and 4 ounces sulfate of iron. Mix
these with % pound sugar and % pound
salt and each morning for a week or

10 days before the horse has had any·

thing else to eat. give him a heaping
tablespoon of the mixture on 3 or 4

quarts of wet wheat bran.

Duroc Fall Boars
Ready for spring service. Also baby boars for

May delivery. Reasonable prices. Circular

free. Searle & Searle, R. 15. Tecumseh, Kan •

lh1NDLE MORE BU8INB88' Are you get
ting all the buslne.s you can bandle? If

not �"t big results at small coot by running

� cln'slfled ad In Capper's Weekly. The
rent NeWB Weekly of the Great West with

Ji'0"" lhan a million and a quarter readers.

k
arnille copy free for the asking. Only 8e

'Wh'?lord each week. Send In a trial ad now

'e You are thinking about It.
Capper'a Weekb' , Topeka, Kan.

SPRING AND FALL BOARS
Big stretchy fell'owe ready for Immediate

use. Sired by Reed's Gano. Potentate's Orion.

Dams by Pathfinder, King the Col. and

Crimson Wonder, Immuned.. Pl'lced to sell.

JOHN A. REED & SONS, LYONS, KANSAS

FOR RENT OR LEASE
.�����--��--�----�----�

1'00t ltr-:NT-One and one-half sections of
�

tlXlI'H good pasture land with good springs
:tlld running water. Also a pasture of 280

�crf'!'j jOining ·large pasture on east side.

'nn1:tll pastul''' has good well and windmill.

'11�)fl If PHHtures are enclosed with good three

(I nur Wire fences. For further Informa

N�n. 1(,,"1 to to I\lr8. Cbas. He!\rtlng, Brownell,

�H==S .0" Kansae. .

Big Type Durocs
Spring bonr by Pathfinder Jr.: Bame by King's Coil.
'I Am lliler malo to G M. Shevherd·. recent Ba e

top. 'Blg growthy henvy:boned tnn pIgs. either -:

weight 150 vounds. HOMER DRAKE. Sterling. Kan.

�ALE'OR EXCHANGE
. lV�;,T TO HEAR from party having farm

"olm�a�I' Give particulars and lowest price.
_

. aok, (Japper St.,(Jblppewa Falls,Wls.

N
FOR SALE AND EX(JHANGE'

r.ornor��I�ert Missouri farms. the greatest
ern ran h

n the United States. Also west

M
c ea. AdVise what you have.

• Eo Noble ... (Jo.. St. Joseph, Mo.

Death of E. E, Axline

Edgar E. Axline, for years one of
Missouri's leading farmers and breed·
ers of improved livestock, dtied March
28 at his home in Chanute., Kan.
For twenty years 'during which Mr.

,Axline's .home was at Oak Grove, Mo.,

ll'��rtS�fE or will trade turn.(ture and un

farm
a 82nogAstore Allen, Kan.. tor' small

for
.

. Lyon Co:. Kan.. will exc¥nge
.

or t;��lefr rann. 1'60 Lyon Co" Kan .. 'seh
qr city property.Ira Stonebraker, "'-lion, KIIJI8a8. .

DURO(J oJEBSEY-BOGS.

Quality Burnes
, 'Jbe sure money kind,

54 ae good as the best with fashion
able blood lines and Individually rlgbt.

Sale ID Ferat Park PIVillOD

Oltawa, Kansas, Sal., April 1'1'
Three bred sows as tollows:

1 by King of (Jols..
1 by (Jol. Orion.
1 by Great \Vonder I Am.

Bred to Great Wonder's Pathfinder•
SS Sept. faU gUtll.
18 Sept. fall boars.

A grand offering. Come out and see.

Auctioneers: Grable. (Jrew8. BareMII
and Justice. Catalogs ready now. Address

Rnle & WoodUel, Ottawa, lu.

200 Big Bred j
. Boroe Gilts
Buy bone and breed big.
Get the gilts. pay tor
,them afterwards. Pedl-'
grees recorded.. Written
guarantee they are Im
mune and In tarrow.
r.C.CndI.r••O ....U.,.Neb.

Big Type Boars'
Pathfinders, . Colonels,

O�ion Cherry Kings '

And other popular Big Type strains' frolll
blc mature .eo'l'ls. ·Immu'ned. Priced to ilell.

G. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS. KANSAS.

WOOD'S DUROCS
Spring pigs. both .e:o:es. Oreat Wondll'
strain; registered; Immuned, double treat..
ment; saUsfaction guaranteed. .' c,

W. A. WOOD. ELMDALE. KAN8�8

IF YOU WANT 81GB CLASS BREO:GRTS
bred to real boar. we have them. Fall and .Pr'lntl
glltB bred to Uneeda High Orlan. grand champion.
and Vlctol'll SenBatlon Srd•• boar they are all talk"
inr about. Wilte u. about 'thcee gilt. If you wan'
good one.. ZINK STOCK FARMS, TURON. KAI'f.

ORION DUROCS
Spring pigs and yearling boars. Best- blood
lines. Select quality. Immune to cholera.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Priced right..
w. J. BARNES & SONS, OSWEGO, RAN.

ReplQgle's Duroes
Sprln. boa .. ; roglBtered and Immunlud; Orton. n
IWltrator and Colonel bloodUne.. Gllt& and rill pia
of .ame breedln.. aatllfacUon IUlranteed.
SfD REPLOGLE, (Jottonwood Falls, Kauu.

Fulks' Laroe .Type Buroes
Extra good Bpring boars aIred by Uneeda Hllrll

Orlan the grand chamillon. On. of the.e took n..e
at Wichita. Also fan boars by Neb. Col. Chief.
All Immun.d. llUaranteed.

W. H. FULK�, TURON, KANSAS

"



When buying sheep. 01' when select
ing addttlonal breeding rams. <give jUrst
oonstderatron to vitalit'Y. Rind strength
of censtrtution. It 'doesn't mll'ke much
differenee whether a -sheep is paet
Merino or IHrumpShi'l'e. or .Bhropshlre or
what may 'be 'the blood. but .get
·s(1r.ength of 'constitution first, land 'then ,

__

mutton 'oonior-mation, and weigbt and Ir----------------..
The Galloway Jterd of John P. Reillw �aellBity of :Illeeoe, S"'lIth�"d�s,& Sons of Pottawatomde ·county pre- The blaok;l'a(le mutton breeds radse. '

. 'Ull ... '
vided !the ,t,wo -graud champions M the the highttst"priced manket 'lambs, 'but ."__.wI. U'ft-�n1J.receut National 'Western' .Livestook If;hn{ 'result can be obtatned 'by bree(}. 1I1U11i11°llll .a�1U ' S

"Oteder Wldle GiRs
10 yr. 'gilts 'by Prince TIp 'rop and

bred to 'Don Com'bIDat·loD :for April}.
lLtrtel1s, Choice gl,lts and priced to
Bell them quick.

" W.J.!"�, 'I1oaa....-,«.sas.
(l.eavenworOi 'Cloun'1:y)

·

Prince Tip lop. Gr.anil Cilampion 01
"'1Iosas, leads My ilerd

Gilts bred tor May and June pili! nnd a t..v more tall

=r�n�r�5.bY . .r.il���y�.rU 'li0.!'; ..,�I��1�ljixl��r·K,15�:
ICB�STER ""BIlliES ����ce gJ!\1 p��rs S��dd
gilts for sale. ,E. E, SlIULEY, PERTH, KAN_

:REGISTERE'D O. II. C. BOGS
Por sale, ,A, C•.HOKE, 'ParsoDs, 'Kan8ll8.

..0. I. C.PlG,S �0�I:n8klnor trio.".·

'HARRY HAYNES, G&ANT'VILI1E, KANSA'S

POLAND CRIN'A HOGS.

P.OLAND CBlN.A 'BR,ED,
SOWS AND GILTS I

81'0 tnU pl88. We won 49 premiums at the .tata I

and county 'falrs on our 1919 .how herd. ·W.
'show out' breedln,lhOl'I and breed our Ihow 'hQl8. ;
Sru,I.t""Uon or mon.,. back.

PLAIN'v.HIlW HOG AND SEIlID FARM,
Frank J. Rlst, p.,op., Humboldt, Neb.

Dem:iagRancb'ota'Rd·s :

.A cbolce lot ot S�ptember mnle pig. tor sal. at
rCaionable prices; also It few choice coming yenr·
ling bours and a nice lot of 1\1arch and Aprll
Igl1ts bred for ]'"lny furrow.

THE DE]lUNG RANCH, OSWEGO, HAN.
H. O. Sheldon, SUPt. 01 Swine Dopt.

:'BIG TYPE .POLANDS
We have nothing ,for sale at .present except
"orne good fnll pigs, but w.1I1 have a fine lot
of spJ'Jng ptgS for sale Boon.

o !FRANK 'L, DO'VNm. 'R. 4, Hutchinson, Kan.

·

75:Extf.a Good"Big, St��tGh.Y'P.olands
• Fnll pigs. some real herd boar prospects: very beet
· or bl'ccdlng; pairs or trios no kin: Immuned: prIced
· to sell. GUaranteed to pleoso you or your monoy back.

iED SHlEEHlC; HUl\lE. lIUSSOURI

:.FA1RYIEW ,POLAND ,ClINtS
Ful1 values offered in a cholco lot ot tnll pIgs.

citJler sex, They weighed up to 200 pounds, on
· l\fnrch 15th. Write us tor dClicrlption and llricc.

:,p, L. WA·RE'& SON. l'AOLA, KANSAS.

,lEU POLi\:NDS AT FARMER"S P,RICIlS
ChoIce gitts of Big Bob 'Vander nlltl Big Timm
b[!cedtng brrd to Hi.Jlcccst Orllmtc Model by the $10.000
Ornnge Modr-l. li'nll pJgs. both s�xes. by Sheridan'S

· Bob Wonder by BJg Dob '''ancll'f. Heal nnes Ilt right
, prices, Write us, J. B. SHERIDAN. Carnei,o. Kan.

FALL PIGS ·FOR SALE
, Have a fE'W faU bonr:. to sell. Thl'Y are sired by n
1
80n of Big Bob 'VnntlC'l' Rlld nut. uf Big 'llimm flOWS.
The�' . are rcnl good stretchy tcHows and will make

_ 1J1l"ge hogs at m:tturlty.
, JA]lIES ARKELI•• JUNCTION CIa'Y, KAN •.

· BIG TV'PE POLAND 'CHINAS
Weanling pigs ollt of big 2-ycnr-nhl BOWS and by

Btg Orphl1n Wonder. 'VI·lt(' your wnnts.
iF. 111. SIlIION, n. 2, COLWICH. ·K)\NS)\S

BIG TYP.E PtOLA'N:DS
Gonc1 Rrowthy weanling pigs I1t $20.00 each. sired by

the fo11owlng boars: Seward Buster. Dnyllght JU6.
and Orange Lad. 'Vill Hcll Urlos not rl'lated. Pedl
gre�g fllrnished. snUsfnrtlon guaranteed.
<HEN'RY S. V01.1H, R. 2, GOESSll.'L, >KANSAS

FOR SALE-Big honed roglstered Poland
China. pigs. $10 each. Had,Jey blood lines.

Ralph Parsons, E(lmond, Oklahoma

SPorTED POLAND CHINA H{!)OS.

OlD 'ORIGINAL SPO!f'I'ED ,P9LANDS
Sows bred and proved. Read·y to ship, Young
stock of all ages priced to sell. ""rite you"
wants to CEDAR ROW S'rOCK FARlII.
A. S. Alexander, ·Prop., ,Burlington, l"ansll8.

101d OJ.'llginal SpOiled Polands
Sept. mal"" .$25 each, Claude Hamilton. Garnett. Kan.

FOR SALE-A prize-winning Spotted "Poland
boar. two yenrs old. Also August and Sep
tember bonrs. Cllrl Fllnllmrr. Viola. ·KonRas.

BOARS AND GILTS-Spollerl Poland bOflts
and gilts for sale. Not rolatod. Prlcetl low.
WlIl. MEYER. FARI.INGTON, KANSAS

"'heD writing .advertlsers mention this paper,

An Oklahoma Tender writes thu t, Ilis
Holstein mHk ('ows are infested with
tice and asks for. a' l.'emed�. Ca ttl�,
as a rule. are not troubled with lice,
except (lt1l'illg win.ter season when they
are in the harn a t night and during
storms. '.rhere arc several kinds of Ike
found on cattle. The most eommoll is
the ]JIlle 10llse which sncks the blllOd. Leopnrel King Gil3!), one of the gl'ent
'.rhey H]'(I most Dumerous on the l1e'k bonl's of tlte -Spottprl ,Poland China
'anel SllOl1lders. '.rhe red louse may he In'p(!(l has !teen purchased for $2,000

'he ranked among the most suc
cessful .and respected breeders of J'e
laud China hogs in bhe W'eet. The (Qivic
needs .of rurnl ,lJackson county drove
him into .acttve ,p6litiollil wvouk aud for
two tenms he held the office of counts:
judge in spite of QPposiug hrterests, III
health followed these -strenuous yearsI mud the .Axllnes moved flr-st to Colo

I rndo and .then to -Soubhern Kansas
seeking the benefits which such
changes somettmes.ibrtng.
The 'remains were taken back to the

-old home at '@ak 'Grove for burial.

:Good 'Qa:Uoway 'Herd

show at Denver, Colo. The gruud
champion bull was Bertha's Optimist
by. Imported Optlnilst. He is but 4
years old and went Into the ring in but
fai;r flesh, 'weighiug 1(;25 pounds. A
good bull thruout, .he has" the ',best
sprung rib seen on any Galloway in the
show ring in recent yeu'rs. Druid's
Lora was the chulllpion cow. She is
15 yoa rs 0](1 a nd her 11 th ca If was
with Iler at the Denve1' sllo.w.

Lice on Cows

found on any pn rt of the hocly hllt is
lllost IlUmerOllf< on the neck anrl nhont
the root of the tuil. When lite cutHe
go on grass and shed their winter eORts
licc llSn:l Ily tense to he trouhlesome.
The eo!! I-till' d ips CUll lJe lIsed to de
stroy lite. also kerosene emulsion, Illude
li�' llisso]\'ing % pouud of hard
sonp in 1 g[lllon of hoiling soft wllter.
As soon as the soap i,; dissolved add 2
.gallons of keroscne. mixing thol'oly UI1-

til it forllls a creamy emulsion. Be-

• A:PTil '10,

�D �OA'l'IDIJE.
'

fOlle USing. add ''(9 'go;HoIlS,'of water, llt,
can be sprayed on the cattle with a

pump, Lor applied IwJcth a beush, Be sure,
that the animals aee -fhorol� wet with
the mixture.

'
Blae lUbban SIoc'k Farlll

RERI:FORB.S'Suggestions on 'Sheep
;:100 cows, belfers and bu1lB-200, Chief

herd sire. Don Balboa 14tb 696021 byDon. Carloa. a bull with over 40 GUdHell
& Simpson nroseea. 'M1lte,d with 60 two.
'year-ola belfers slr-ed 'by .Slr Dare -4176'9
by Paragon 12th,

.

We bave what y;u
'wan t and tb.e 'prices &'I'e lin line,'

'Le:e 'BrOs., lIarveyvUl�, 'Kan.
Wabaunaee County

\Vrlte 'for my new rmalt ·ortler plan for
seiling Monaroh Herefords.

.

You get the best. eXPl'e8S prepaid, you
to Inspect animals before you pa·y.
200 Head ·in my ·blg Spring "liIe ]II lin.

day. April .5. Write now for' cat. log.
Atterrd the sale and help narne four
<Monar.ch bulls. .$200 'caah !p�lze8. 'Ca lao
log tells all about It.
Mention .fhls llltper .

. J. O. SOUTHAIID, OOMISKEll,

Aa� 'and 'Falrfa""

B'EREFORD,S
Females bned -to 801i11 of ,Br.l,ght Sui.nwny
and Perfection Fairfax. 'Herll tiealler
bulls �9ady ffor aervloe. . Qpen .helfers.
Write toda.y "to '

iI. B. 6{!)ODMAN, 'w.JIl!JlE 'CIIlW,

$200 lIN CASH 'IU�ES
ror tour best names ror four sons or Monarch.
Awards 'mommg of "lIlY btg annual 'spring sale .

. Comiskey, ;Kan., ilJrll '5,1920
·'Vrlte ror my sale catalol thnt tetts the atnry.

200 hend III .thla big sate. Ask 'tor mY InolO mull
order ninn. .Address,

.

If. O. 'SOUTH'A::RD, COMISKEY, KANS,\S

illl!' ordinary mixed ewes of strong eon
stitution to black-face rn ius of the
mutton 'lll�eecls. Get constitution, size
and wool in the ewes., and. 'get the
quulrtv points in the ram. Give the
sheep as big It run over your farm as

yon en n, and sheep will .malke you a

nent profit twice Jl year.
There is no need of -plauning to

.gl'O'\\' 11 fll,Dey herd 'of purebred 'Sbeep.
M:a;n� 01" onr gl'ea test money-rna leers
with sheep never.owned any registered
stuff exoept reg,istel1eil rrums. The im·
portunt flIrt :liar our 'iiJ1rlividunl Illid ua·

fiona I pros:per.!ty is that ,ev,ery fn'r111
should 11u "e a flock' of sheep. The
thrift of our English fnrmiug cousins
in their homeland is due in a large
measure to. their being good managers
of sheep,

Discriininating ,Iel'elord Buyers
We Itller NOW

"12 coming yearling bulls. Columbus, Anx!·'U'
atraius. Dreedy character and proper conroruu
tion. Unpampered but in better than llns! He
condition. 7 registered. ts unregistered. but equal
Iy well bred. .&11 high cl••• farm bulls.
If you want one or more of the 12 yearling

bulls write now'to W . .c. Cuma1fng!, Heslton, I<an.

PJiEA:SANT V.U:W 'S!(1OCI( :EARM
llerelords. PerciberolUl. !Dul'ocs

For sale. Five bulls 'trom 10 to 12 mOIl.I ..
old, by Domineer by Domino. A Ilk.
string hull calves and six bred cows. ,\
nice y�ng stallion. Address,
Mora E. Gideon, Emmett, �Bn.

(l'uttawatulJu.e oountW

HEREFORD BUllS AND BEIFERS
Bulls-One Anxiety 4-year·o1l1 •. 1:� Yflllng.
some ready for sel'vice. Sires. Anxletr :\nd
Fred 'Real breeding, Dams-Repcater,' I'dt,
isheI:. Dale. Five heifers. �ame bl'eedlnl'"

S. It.." Langenwult(·r. llutchillsnu, KUIl�as

Leopard Kmg Heads the Herd

.H.er·elo.rd Bulls
Seven registp.I·f'U yenrllngs for sale. J;tlUU
Mischief and Beau Blanchard b,·eedlng.

OTTO 'OLSEN. nORTON. KANSA!-i.�

RegisteredHereford BulilS
I hava a nIce lot ot young bulls tor sale very rC't:'ion'

able. Addre .. HENRY L. JAN·Z'EN. Lorralnn. I{""

PO·LI,Ell IIEREFOItD CAT,])LE

P'ol:led Herelords
�Pol1ed IHarnlon. who stood first in hi!;
cla:;s at the Nebraslta state fair wh·'11
showing against horned Herefords, 11£':111,
our herd. If you are interested in n hildl
class herd bull or a farm or ranch hnll
in\'estigate our qffering. We price I)�r
offer reasonable llnd guarantee 0.11 :I�W

�li�Sins��tig�liC��ldCO;��S����le;e�� ��.�111:,'.lrt
that here you will find 'modern Hercfl1l·t!s
with tie·verythtng hut the horns." Rellt'ill'd
at Aurora. on S:lllln Fe 01' Clyde on HII"1i
Island. Goenuuult 'nI'Os., Aurora, ·KOll�:IS.

by W.flIiam Hllnt to go at the lJeud of
his· Fllirliolme Farm Spotted Poland
herd at Osawutomie. Leopa 1'£1 King is
a trlle fiftv-fift� in color und tbe top
pig of a litter of 12 out of Hattie W
Hltr] 11,1' ·ltirldle:s ,SilYer Spots. '.rhis boa l'
has sevcrnl tillles heen grllnd champion.
He stn.uds 3G inches high,' 75 inches
long, 73 illches arol1nd the beart nnd
has n incb bone. He should dQ a

greut deal of good for the Spotted Po
land China in Kansas.,

PoJle.d Hereford Bulls for Sale
� "eglstered Polled Hereford bulls from \�u:r:Hi months. including one· _'l�year-nJd � tid
These bulls carry blood of Polled Pin'" :'old,Beau Darling. Also two coming 2-yC:lI-

n
Homer bulls. These bulls are> in �ood .. [.;°0
dltlnn nnd prloed reasonably, MAR" s'
nnO'\VN, Willnorc, ·Comanohe Co:' ){I��I_�
POLLED BERf)FORDS At .a "'nrgnln for, ���
··((Irop CAlVes t.his Spring', 81l��Rt. bill�rnT!W�ld;I\I.1rk
J.ctl{�'CG'6..J��tzE'r\f�lk.m;:WtLLSBORO, liM"
�������������

I
- tIl �I1e'A Kansas man las lOvell e( : '

It
cial truck with which he CRn W' OIS'
and load Il wreel,eel flivver witlwUl1l
sistance, even if it's down in a ditch.
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A Chance fpr Sheep

KANSAS FARMER<'-ANn�M1\'1L' AND '''BREE-EE

stock in the barn ever since its' in

stallation, has not cost 'one cent for re

Sheep should be .kevt in dr, Iets, pairs and is as good today as the day

a great many cases the lots" due to it. was buUt. This plan' for watering,

eir filthy condition, are directly re- however, is only adapted to basement

onslble for a lot of trouble in connec- barns where the cistern can. be set

on with sore feet. It need not take above the feeding floor level.

uch time to vrovide drainage to -If alfalfa hay is the base of the

arry the surplus water from the feed roughage, straw may be used in fairly

t. Where gravel is available it liberal quantities with good results.

el'tainiy is a paying investment to We had noticed a tendency for sheep

over the feed lot llberally with it. fed with alfalfa exclusively as a rough

traw can be used in. an emergency, age to become rather light around the

et the worst trouble with straw is body. We believe this is due to the

!Jat in a rainy season it holds the fact that alfalfa contains a higher per

oisture around the barn yard and it centage of protein than any other

ot frequently renewed is almost roughage and satisfies the appetite of

-orse than nothing.
.

the 'sheep before its stomach becomes

rno practice of placing a straw full. Our experience has been that

luck iu the yard and allowing the sheep will relish and eat'. quite a large

liCC'P access to it cannot be too heart-: amount of straw if it IS in a good,

Iy condemned. This year it costs from bright condition and 'we have always

ii to 20 cents a pound in wool value imagined t�at the animals are better

o feed straw in this manner. Chaffy for having It. One thing certain, they

ools are being discriminated against, have always seemed fuller, which

he \1'001 trade having used only those made them appear better to the eye,

ools that could be handled the fast- and the fact that they would eat more

st lind with the least waste. Tbls straw when on alfalfa or silage than

us resulted in an immense over sup- when fed clover or mixed hay would

Iy of low grade, out of condition indicate that their appetite demanded

-ools, something of a more bulky nature.

Clean Wools in Demand Tuberculosis at Point of Slaughter
Cleun wools are not 1n excessive sup-

1.1', and wools badly kept must come After all the testing has been done,

n competition with the accumulation the final check-up on tuberculosis is

f had wools that has piled up in the made by the dlviston of the Meat In

-ortd's market for the last three years. spection of the United States Bureau

trnw should be fed in racks where of Animal Industry at the various mar

be sheep can only get its bead in, and kets where livestock is . slaughtered.

veu the racks if not properly made The recent publicity of condemnation

ill cause the head and neck wool to figures for the years 1917, 1918 and

ccoiue full of matter. Ninety per cent. 1919 reveals the fact that tuberculin

f tho racks I have seen in sheep barns . testing is adding thousands of dollars

re constructed in the crudest pos- every year to the cattle profits of the

Ihle way, with no idea in' view of· conn try; 'In 1.917 St. Paul headed the

'I'hi� Brown County Flockmallter Hall Found Sheep Keeping a Profitable Side

Line to Die Fanning Operation.. And They Improve tire Land.

kerping chaff or feed out of the

slll'q)'s neck. It would seem that an

Increase in value of fr.om $1 to $2 a

fleece by keeping the wool in first
da�� condition would be well worth

('oll"hleI'Ution, and with wool at present
Tlri,'l's this is exactly what it means t�
the grower.

Tile water supply should have care

fill attention. Many a flock goes thru
the Winter on what surface water the
IIniTlluls can secure or snow they can

get. A small engine hitched on the

ll.mnp. a 5- or 10-barrel tank and pos
sllIl.)' 100 feet of pipe will solve the
TlI"'l.!It'm of water to the satisfaction of
t�\'Cl'�' one concerned at �UJ expense that
WOnili I'ctlll'1) 50 per cent on its invest

l!!CIll. every year, speaking conserva

h\'�lr. Ten years ago the writer In
stalJf'ti a concrete cistern with a bot
tom :! feet higher than the blfin level,
tllkilil.; the water directly off the barn

r�)of. at an expense of about $50 be
,·a£]es ills own labor, which took about
t.wo weeks. This cistern has provided
�l1fficicllt water to take care of the

SHEEP AND GOATS
�������--------��.

1.'0
SIIROI'SIHRE EWES AND LA�

1
r s"Ie-GO purebred Sh ropahfre ewes with

a.mll!'; hy their side for sale.
W. W. Hamilton. Nickerson, Knnsas

FOR SALE. Milk goats. Interested

tHIns no
• send stamp. J. R.

.
. . . UTE 5, COI.UMBUS, KANSAS.

,�RDEEN ANGUS CATTLE.

PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
��r\'rcc�gjd tho room :-25 registered Angus bulls of

I'aiscd 'I e age. These are plntn bred rugged fel10wB

thrmSI'I\'�fi the ?pen and will give a good account of

��ItM/\�Il,J�1.I10�l3',geRUSSELL, KANSAS

EVERGREEN STOCK FARM
()ffors 14 . IIllo';ti 'eg stered Angus bulls from 10 to 25

ror p
l� 01<]. Th.ey have size and bone. Write

u I
flees.

.•. KNISELY & 'SON, 'i'.�Ll\IAGE, K;\N.

list for the number of condemned ani
mals with a total of 1.07 per cent of

cattle slaughtered condemned. East

St. Louis 'had the lowest mark of any I
of the large markets in 'that year with

only 13 per cent of the cattle slaugh
tered condemned. 1918 and 1919 both
show a decrease from the figures of

W17. The per cent of stock condemned

after final inspection at eight of the

leading stock yards in 1919 follows':

Chicago, cattle .57, hogs .18; Omaha,
cattle .18, hogs .11; Kansas City, cat

tle .08, hogs .10; East St. Louis, cattle
.10, hogs' .10; South St. Joseph, cattle

.08, hogs .08; St. Paul, cattle .45, hogs

.09; Sioux City, cattle .38, hogs .32;
Milwaukee, cattle .75, hogs .18. The

totals for the eight markets show that

in 1917 .52 per cent of the cattle

slaughtered were condemned as against
.31 per cent in 1919; '11 the same way

.245 per cent of the swine slaughtered
in 1917 were condemned as compared
with .15 per cent in 1919. With· the

valuation of $100 a head for cattle and

$40 a head for hogs the reduced per
cent of condemnation of both cattle

and hogs in these eight markets in

1919 affected a total saving of $2,253,- 1---------------
460 as compared with 1917. AngusBulls andFemales

Developing the Herd Sires 20 registered cows and helters. 2 to 4 years

old, all with calt or calt at toot. 8 registered
bulls. 12 to 22 months old. of the Trojan
Erica family. This stock has the Ind lv idua!

quality.
.W. I•. l\IADDOX. HAZELTON, KANSAS

In these times when the attention of

farmers is turned toward building up
their herds, and when the breeders'

associations, agrtcultural colleges and ABERDEEN ANGUS BULLS
breeders are co-operating to encourage i

1----------------

the lise of improved sires, it is only I g_:.����I�J.to 'l�I:S�·rl�lIrl�d;l:e(f�;JlHr���l!tr�efn�II���re� I
----------------

natural that the care and management I" McHenry bred bull and Block Educator sired by

of young bulls should be given more !lr��� c�����lg,\��. aCa���'t'SJl g�"tT.w.�nR:��dor�a�,Ii: F��
consideration. .w, H. HolUnger & Sons, Chapman, Kunsas

I
Successful breeders place great stress I

' Offers a few good Blackbird and

op. the care and development of their Special Angus Offering
,

Pride of Aberdeen bulls and cows.

SIres. Summer het;tt and Insects are

13()
registered young cows bred to shlJ\� bulls. 3 Herd .Bulls.

perhaps more detrlmental to the de- 15 three-year-old heIfers bred. 35 yearling I ESTA'I'E OF E. CLELAND & 'SONS,

velopment of young bulls than are the heifers. Young bulls serviceable ages. A
HIATTVILLE, KANSAS.

rigors of the winter season. A little tewS�TT6�rF�M, RUSSELL, KANSAS �
_

RAWLIN�-COUNTY
I

HEREFORD BREEDERS'
ASSOCIATION SALE,

A great lot of Herefords with the best of breeding, to be sold in thei
Association's sale pavilion,

Alwood, Kansas, A'ril 21 and 22

_First Day's Sale�Aprii Zl
152 lot�130 cows and heif6rs-2� buDs. 50 calves at foot.

Consignors
John Foclie, Wm. Stolte,' Fred Holthus,
Herman Holthus, Frank. Turner, Holste Bros.,
Leebrick Bros., H. J. WI�ke, H. A. Rogers,

R. W. Taylor,
J. M. Tumer,
Christ Wicke.

I

-

.SeCond Day's Sale-April 2Z
76 lots-75 cows and heifers, one bulL

Consignors-Herman Feeke and G. E. Nelson.

30 cows with calves at foot. Also a fine lot of heifers. Come and stay
for both days' sale. For catalogs address,

H. A.RogeJ:s, SaleMgr.,Atwood,Kan.
Auctioneers: Cruise, Gettle and Baker.

When asking for catalog mention tbe Kansas Farmer and MaiL

and Breeze. Advertisers like to know where you saw their- advertisement.

51,

Herefords For Sale
We have for sale six 3-yeat'-old bulls of Anxiety 4th breeding; ten 2-year
olds by Lewis Fairfax 522709 and out of Anxiety 4th bred dams; 13 year

lings by Lewis Fairfax and 9 coming yearling bull calves of the same

breeding. Also pricing 18 coming yearling heifers by Lewis Fairfax.

J.C.Barr 4: Son, Farm IS ml. soutb"est Emporia Plymouth,Kailsas

A.S-aJe 01.
SelectAberdeen-Angus
By Carron County AngusBreeders' Association

Carrollton,Missouri, Aprll 21,1920

55 Head 01 Select CalUe
40 Cows and Beilers-15 Cboi(e Bulls

Representing the families-Black Caps, Blackbirds, 'I'rojan

Ericas, K Prides, Pride of Aberdeen, Queen Mothers and other

good families. These cattle are consigned from the oldest and

best bred herds in Missouri. Please write for catalog to

o. C. Foehs or
.

J. W. Rea, Sale Manager, Carrollton, Mo.
Auctioneers-Col. F. M. Holsinger, Col. Pete Reid.

MARTIN'S
ANGUS

20 Bulls. 12 to 30 monU,.
old. Car 01.3 and 4 year
old cows. bred. at $125.
Como or wrtl!l.

J. D. MARTIN II; SONS
R. 2, Lawrence, Kan.

Almeda Stoek Farm
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extra grain may, in some degree at
least, mitigate tile crious effects of
exposure, but in mid nnnrner the ca lf
that is not properly protected may sur
fer tortures that will seriously stunt
growth find destroy tile habit of thrift
-and it is well to understand that
thrift is 11 hubit. It is, indeed, dirtl
cutt to provide conditions favorable for
the cu ttle during the hot summer wea
ther, but a real �t�ort ought to be made
to take care of [he young sire at least.
The main thiug in caring for the

young sire is to make certain that he
is kept in good growing condition at
all times and not allowed to become
stunted. If skimmilk is available it
will give results which cannot. be ,,""-
cured with any othen feed. If avail
able the young sires should have from
12 to 15 pounds of skimmilk a day
until they are 9 or 10 months old.
Small amounts of alfalfa, clover or
mixed hay may be fed. In addition
to the hay, a grain mixture of oats and
corn, equal parts ground, will give
good results. No definite quantity can
'be prescribed but enough should be
given to keep- the bull in good growAND SALJj: ing condition. In case be does not
seem quite so sleek and sappy as de
sired, says the Mlchlgun Farmer, addRes. W. 5089
a little oilmeal to the grain mixture.
To keep him in a thrifty condition he
must have all the good hay he will eat
unless he is running on good pasture.
As a rule young bulls should have only
small amounts of silage, especially if
they are being developed for early
service.
It is always preferable to provide a

yard or pasture for the young bull.
He may not make so rapid a growth,
as when kept in a stall or pen, but he
will develop stumlna and a more ro
bust constitution, besides natural ex
ercise will keep his feet in better
condition. Durlng the stabling period
he will be more contented and develop
a better disposition if kept in a box
stall which permits him to see the
oUier animals of the herd: Nothing
will do more to aggravate an animal's
disposition than to allow' lice and ver
min to keep the skin irritated. It only
requires a fen' minutes' time to give
him a. good grooming, and is far more
merciful than to compel him to suffer
the tortures or- a lousy and diseased
skin. .,

HORSES AN» JAOK STOOK. HORSES AN» JAOK STOCK

Bargains In
DRAFT STALLIONS
Our horse barns have been torn down to make way for city residences.

We have a few high-class Belgian, Pereheron and Shire sta.llions for saleright. 'We offer special inducements to dealers w40 can handle them all.
Now is the time to push the draft stallion business. Horses were never
so seance.

Woods Bros. Co., Uncoln, Neb.
A.P.Coon,�anaoer

SALE. FOR
PERCHERON
STALLION

Four mares in foal or foal at side; 1 fllly
coil; 2 stud colts; some oaatno Bosquet Dd
and Cnrllto blood,

t, A. C. T,ANGEMAlN, NEWTON, KANSAS
FOR SALE-A coming 3-year-old registered
Percheron stallion, weight 1800 pounds.
priced right, Pleasant VIew Stock Farm,
Halloran III GambrIll Ottawa, Kansas.

I wish to exchange a oomlng 2-year-old
Percheron stallion. black star. wejghs
1500 pourids in moderate flesh. Good ac
tion. good s ty le, from an imported sire
and darn. Is related to my mares, rea.
son for trade; neur-er nome the better.
'Vould consider either bl ack or grey com
Ing 2-year-old. Give fuli descrtptton.
Arthur Colegro\'I1. R. Ii, GI"nrd. Kanll8s

LIVESTOCK AU01)IONEERS
MANAGERS:

EWING BROS.'
PERCHERONS AND SHORTHORNS t1uctioneer

1033 BROAOWAY

K�n8�SCz!J?No.
Some extra good stallions- and mares.

lIIelmes 10G640 (106084) in service. Vil
lage Knlghl 13&8231 herd header. Stock
foJ' sale.

EWING BROS.
.

1438 12t.h St.. Great Bend. Ka,n8lls
R. 1, l·uwnee Rocll, KansRS

W.B!'Carpenter ����r:�:!�
President at largest auction scnoot In

world. Special foul' weeks term ope na soon.
Auctioneers ave making big money everywhere. Write today for 67 -nase annual. It's
tree. Address

•

I 818 'Wuluut Street, Kansas City, l\li�sourl.

JOHN D. SNYDER
Borne 01 The Giants

50 Jack$-IOO Jennets
All black. nil rcgtatered, nil gunr
nmeed ne- n:'IJr('sontcd. The low
down, blg-tJOIHl kind. we can •show you what we advertise.

Bradley Bros., Warrensburg, MD.
05 mi .•a.t K. C. main line Mo. I'!.

l HUTCDINSON, KANSAS
�;�

.' JIlxiierienCled aUCltloneer. Pedigreed,llveslock and big sales of all kinds,

'FRED L. PERDUE, DENVER, COLO. 'l��\roS,lI:AlREPe:rcberons at a Bargain OI"IOE. no DENHAM .UILDINQ. DENVBR. OOLO.
For Snle-4 registored mnros : aile coming four. one, H R I Ott K SpeclallZln Incoming three, full eteters : well muted, black wlth st .. , 1 omer u e, awa, an. purebred .�Ies.p����le $�oo.\\'(?t��o ���!�II\� �il�'�� lP�O��Il��(j t��:��ls, �01rl��� Secure your date early. Addre. u abo,e. .

weighs ]300 pounds. enoree $250. Also five choice
yOUIIM' stn lllnus. two cumlug 2 :lmtl" otus. hlnck, henvy
bOllo. smuoth, suund. wci(::hs l.!JOO. NlCh $::!50. 'l'hree
comllig olle year nld stuci cults nil black, sound. weigl\t
l,oon eli.ch, YOUI' choice $175. All registered in P. S.
of A. I 11m errel"i!!!;, lIiJs stocle at II lJar('Hlln fpr
<lUiclt sule. ('hme ut unl'o. first her� first scn'ed. GUERNSEY CATTLE.A. J. WEMI'E, FUANK ...·OB1). J{i\NSAS..��_� �__� �__

I ForSale a Fe'\NHighGradeBarg.ains for 30 Days 'rom 8 !:.'�:'!:'�::;�r1����.ec�: In milkValpable Impor1ed herd sl[\lIIo0 for- sale all reb red. One yenrling hull nnrl ono hull cnlf 8or ex�hallg�. Rour 1'0\lt1i( stallions and

I
necks Old. Fal' df'scription and photos \\1110•1, 1ll"le" for QtIlok sale, DR. E. Q. L. HARBOUR. BOll 113, Law",noe, Kan.A. M. Dull & Sons. Wa.hington. I<.n ••••

Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan.
_,:lIlIUIln.. I. buill upon 1M IInlOl ,.. 'ICOI... ",II., phonl " will.

Jacks and' Jennets'; CAMPi;�i:; �;;;'DIRES1 fi 1(lI'ge mammolll i.llack ,1aol<s for sale. ages I
Young AYDshi�es. both sex bulls ready forf�'onl 2 to G yenr,s: large, hl1avy boned. Spe- servJce, heifers breq, or open. FlnhiystonC?Hll pllir;GH for andy satoH. 'l'wenty good antl Armour strains.

i!'i�{ie\vl;��e��liiIOlf���eE&d C��n'ty�' KnnHos
I ROBERT P. CAMPBELL. ATTICA, KAN.

Percherons - Belgians-Shires

41
For Sale Registered Ayrshire Bull

Stahl F'atr prt�e-\Vlnnipi stu.llions a�d 2 yrs. old. RAAistcred cow 6 yrs. oW. heifer ealf by
reglstB.red llwres bred to Champion her side. Reglillnrcd heltel' 2 HS. olcl. bred, nnd two8t8111(1II tor sttJe. Also extra. heavy (Joiters 6 mos. old. For dCicriptlon DJld nhotos writebl.clt M�m",olh JRcl"" DR. E. G. L. HARBOU R, Box 113. Lawrenoe. Kan.'Fred Chandler. At. 7, CharIton. la. '

Coburn Farm Percherons JERSEY CATTLE.Pefcl�6ron Mares and Stalllons--all bla.ck8. Mo.rea. ,.
.

r,����!�\f�.o�r, ��d mo��lr�xt�fe�_ye�:_iL�I��n� ��.r����!: 'HlIlcrolt Farms Jerseys ��i�;d ���u.:::,'�Ii��·,��nrG��(!�n;\ii::�:i'�o�':��: Kansa., (Franklin Co.) �re�n�:� ��R�:Lt;:,�<}���;ebo��ilL!�::!::�tlb�ire�te'il�:��!ted, 64 testeti €l.u�)ltera. 86 testact Af'andcl"ughten and S4 productug 1011a. ChOice bull cal ve.foraalc. Reference Brtldatreat.
l\f. L. OOLLA»AY. PROPR., HOLDEN, MO.

FOR SALE ���:��onrcg;sl·�ff�Qc1JF:�� ����
onn," sIre of 68 R. 1\'(. cows. Also five 'OlIfm! ,Jerseys·ows. with their litters .. "Orloil Cherey J(lm(' nnd
"1<Jng Col'o.·· breeding, High clus8. ltented my
rarm. mUHL sell.
S. S. SIIIITH, CLAY CENTER. KANSAS.

BEOISTEREI> JER8Il;Y' BULL O;\I,VES.
Qlred bl' Oal{land's Sultan 2nd, $50.

PF:ROY LILL, MT. HOPE, KANSAS.

For 'Sale-Two Percheron Stallions
thrf'C nnd tour-l·eurs-old. both from imported sire anrl
cla.m. Imy nnd dark brown, cxccillionally fine indlvlQ
un Is. Hcnsonnblr priced.
H, W. SCOTT, ROUTE I. RO:l;EJ" KANSAS

���IO���rO�����ce��PaI!��r����.'but we stili have a good llne of ready
to use jacl{s and bl'ed· jennels at pr,l
"a te sa Ie.
H. T. 'H1n�man III SOilS, »Ighton, Kan.

.

Dispersal'Sale 01 Heavy Produeing Jerseys2-6 Ifeall Of Registere(1 and 26 Hea(1 of lIigh Grades 'Owned by,
ROBERT W. BARR

Independenee., Mo., Monday, April 26One of the best producing hel'ds in .Tackson County with butter' ratrecords runlJing from 377 Ibs, to 437 Ibs, fat per year, Herd holds LovingCup offered by E. E. Knoche. fol' ])est Pl'oducing hel'd in Jacl<son Co. in 1917.Cows bred to FINANCE'S FERN LAD 159954, gllandson of Golden Fernof Linden 8601.1, and Raleigh's HOll'eful Finance 339692. Register of Meritdaughter of Queen's Raleigh 88232,
Sale will be helrl at C'ElDARCREST FARM. 4 miles eaRt of Independenceon Lexington Hoag, Tal{e stl'eet cars at Kansas City at 10th an'd McGee.and conveyances will mect you at northeflst corner of Court House SfjUal'e,Indepenrlell('e. F'ol' cat:tlogucR ",rite.

8. C. Settles, S.ales Mgr., 6155 Westminster Place, SI. toulS, Mo.
()ul, Ji�]'nllk Znull. Auctioneer.

ThQ Right Way
One day E. H. Green's office boy

rushed into the office and said, accord
ing to a story which Mr. Green tells
himself: "Say, thel'e's a great ball
game on this afternoon. Kin I go?"
After looking at the boy a minute

the boss suid: "Look here. Johnny, you
take my chair a)1d make believe you're
I and I'll make believe I'm you and
show YOU how you ought to have come
in and said that."
The boy took the chair and Mr.

* April 10,

UI'('0U went out. Presently the
believe offil'e boy ope lied the
sortly, a dvu need iuto the room Ii
turulug toward the VOy at the >Il
sa ld : "There's a bull game this di'l�
noon, sir. Do you think I could goff a few hours to see it T"
"Sure," the bright youngster repli

"and here's a qua rtel' to get in "i 11\
The consolidu ted school idea aHtll'

an opportunity for a more Systl'1I1111
and therefore -more valuable rural l'U
cation.

Public Sales of Livestock
BoIstelDa.

Apr. 22-Kansas Hol81'eln Breeders' COlllblatton Sale, Topeka. Kan., Ben Schn"I�Mgr.. NortonVille, Kan.
Apr. 28-Br.eeqers consignment sale. OUawKan. W. H. Matt, Mgr., Herington, 1\' .

May 11-12-13-l..eavenworth County Hol'l.Breeders' Assn., at Leavenworth, KUIl. "J. O'Brten, Tonganoxie. Kan., Sale 1I1gr,
Jersey Cattle

Apr. 26-Robt. W. Barr. Independence, MB. C. Settles. 6156 Westminster Place,Louis. Mo .. Sales Mgr.
May 3-0klahoma Breeders Sale. Musl<ugoxra., B. C, Settles, 6155 Westmill,tPlace, St. LOllIs. Mo .. Sales �.

ADgus CaUle.
Apr. 21-Carroll County Angus BrecderiSale. Carrollton. Mo.
May .-Kansas Angus Breeders' Ass'n, T.

�eIS�le�{a�'an't:�r�s'ii'us:rl�k�:�: SecrulaQ
May 4-Kansas Aberdeen Angus Associ"lio,Topeita, Kansas.
Oct. 1G-Boys Calt Club. Effingham, ]\a�F'r a n k Andrews. Mgr .. MUscolah. Ka n,

Shorthorn Oattle.
April 22-Barrett & Land. Overbrook. KillApr. 28-Sumner County Assn .. W. A. HOI'ICo. Ag t., Mgr .. Wellington. Kan.
Apr. 28-Northwest Kansas Shnr-LbonBreeders' Aes'rr.: Sale at Concordia. E.A. Corey. Sales Mgr,. Talmo. Kan.
May 5-A, B, Campbell. Gel1rY, Okla.
May 14-H. C. Lookabaugh. Watonga, ('I<laMay lIi-Purk E, Salter, ,VichHa, 1(all" "ndJ. C. Robtson, Towanda, Ka n, Salt at
Wichita,

Mal' 26-Kansas State Sh o rtftoun Breo"I'rl
Association Sale, Manhattan, Ka.n., C. W,
McCampbell, Sale Mgr.

May 29-W, Preston Donald. Clio. lown,June 4-C. S. Nevius & Son. Chiles, 1("11,
June 5-A. L. Johnston, Lock Box 86, Lilli',Kan" at Ottawa, Kan.
Oct. 16-Boys Calf crue, Effingham, K3�
Robt. Russeil, Muscotah. Kan .. Mgr.

Hereford Co,ttle.
,April 16-17-Kansas Hereford Breeders' As
soctatton, Chas. Henderson, sale muuu.rer,
Alma, ·Kan.

Apr. 21-Rawllns Co. Heretord Breeders' A"
soclation, Atwood, Kan., H. A. ROb'"Manager. •

Apr. 22-Focke & Nelson, Atwood, Kan.
May 12-Sam Drybread, Ell< City, Kan.

Poland China HOA'e.
Apr. 28-Flred G. L�ptad, Lawrence. Kau.

»uroCl Jer8ey BOIr8.
Apr. 17-Rule & Woodllef, Ottawa, Kan,
Apr. 28-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence. KIlIl,
Apr. 29-Slsco & Doerschlag. Topeka. 1\"n"
at Ffllr Grounds.

Oct, 17-Jno, C, Simon, Humboldt, Neb,
Oct. 18-Rob!. E. Steele, Falls Cily. Nel"
Feb. 17-.Tno, 'C. Simon. Humboldt. N"b,
F�b. IS-Robt. E. Steele, Fulls City. Ncb,

Ohester White Hogs.
July 27-A rthur lIIosse & Daughter,
worth, 1-I:nn .

Sale Reports
Hinemon'� Great Jock Sale.

27 Jacks averaged " " $lO''';,SO29 Jennets u veraged 11"SO
66 Head averngcu flli .fiO
One of the g''l'entest jacl{ and jennet � des

«ever heW In Unitetl Stat�s was held at D'�

THE LIVESTOCK SERVICE
of the Capper Farm Press

Founded on tour great pap'er!>. each excelling In prestige with thefarmers and stockmen of Its territory. the four covering, respectively,the states of Kansas; Nebl'aska, Missouri and Oklahoma and adjacentsections of adjOining states. '

FOR BUYER,S. When livestock of any kind is wanted, look thrllour advertisements and write those breeders who seem likely to hav,'what you want. always mentioning this paper, Write this departmentdirect at any time, describing the livestock desired and we will be gladto help you locate it. .-

FOR SELLERS. Those who have livestock for sa.le. will find thatadvertising thru one or more papers of the Capper Farm Press is thl'most businesslike and effective means of locating buyers. Ask this de·
pfl.rtment for any qeslred information, on the subject of livestock sell·ing� always giving number and descr-iption of animals for sale. If hell'is wanted in the preparation of advel'tlsing copy, give such other information as can be used to attract the Interest of ·prospective buyer�Such matters as the time of year, cost ot feed, condition and value of
animals and time avaiJable tor selling, should be considered in deciclinFhow to advertise. You may need only a three line advertisement or Ii
may be to your best intel'est to use a tull plj.ge, This· paper may a�fqrdyou amp'le service or you may need the whole Capper Farm Press. Glvt
us full particulars and you will get honest and competent advice.To be, SUI'e of st.arting or stoPP'ing your advertisement with any cer'tnln issue. have youI' instructions reach us ten days before the date ofthat issue,

It ill a good Idea to keep In touch with your territory mana,ger a�much as possible. His judgment. experi'ence and eonstant travel andobservation always will prove valuable to you, Inquiries and instruc'tions to J:laadquarters can l:)e addressed:
Llve&tocJ< Scn'lce ,of the Capp.el' Farm PresM, Topeka, Kan.
T. W. MORSE, DIRECTOR AND LIVESTOCK EDITOR

,OFFICE AND TElR,RITORY MANAGElRS:
E. S, Humphrey, Main Office, Topeka. Kan, '

John W, Johnson, Kansas, 820 Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan.J. T. Hunter. S. W. Kan, and W. Okla" 427 Pattie Ave., Wichita, Kan.J. Cook Lamb. NebraSka. 3417 T St., Lincoln. Neb,
'.O. Wayne Devine. Western Mo., 300 Graphic Arts Bldg" Kansas City, 11'1",S. T. lV[orse, E. Okla,. S. E:Kan., ana :s, W. Mo .. 517 West Srd St., J'opUn, M",Harry R. Lease. E:tstern Mo .. an!l So, II 1., Centralia, Mo.H. p, Steele, Northern Iowa. P. O. Box 1494, Des Moines. Ia.



1920. •

Kan., March 18 by H•. T. Hineman '"

'The attendance at the sale. �aB large

I' the 56 head were sold, Another <)tferlng

ally as large coultl readily I\lI.ve been dls

d of at practically the same price.

rle It .haa been prophesied all spring that

Its and jennets were neyer in grenter de-

l it took 8 sale of thts kind to thoroly
��"strate the ract that tIlrrrters are going
br-eed mules and ar.e willing to pay a

• price for the jack stock which will

�lllCO lhe big Idnd. In addition to the
. sl(Jcl" a few good registered Percher

I'}\.were sold at very sattsra.ctory prloes.-
"\ ('I'llsenlent. .

'I

k

)'lenry Flem's Retnnrkallie Sale.

·'(.r1wp." the most remurkabte hog salll,
t lit' season just closed, was that of

"' v Field, Shenandoah. Iu. At .thls sale

,.;'�I.,ered Spotted Poland Ch i n a sows

It' sold at an average of $289.13. Twelve

III t od Poland China boars sold at an

,"·il"" of $83.33 and 13 spot led bred SOW9,

" i, had to be sold without papers. brought
m s I 05 10 $180 eacll. A compara.uvetv
ort i'1ll1e ago Mr. Field slarted in the bust
.. 1'1" breeding Spotted Poland Chinas, se ..

t 11g' t his breed as the one enjoying, .ap

r- lit IY, the most rapidly gl'owing, demand
Illtt farmers generally, Mr. Field was

I 'nng in building up several big her!l� on

ruruis he owned. In the "Icfnlty of

,'," "linn It. In the seiling of these hogs lie

�' (Itlplo�'ed the facilities and mn l l order

',11<'.1" of seiling developed tliru years ot
.. ,< i 11 the seed business. The publicity
I!" Ii lhru the advertising In ta rrn papers

II il1l,q·l�st.ing literature sent out to many

o\l�:!llIl rn rrns along with seed catalogs,
II" IIsl S, ctc.. developed a. demand to

i. l he could have sold, at priva.te sale..
,11<' SPlit ted Poland Chinas he owned. It

� ,\11', Field's desire. however, to make

hi' pub l l c soles nnd demonatrut e some

',I": III' his own as to l\ow such sal�s should

m.ul o. Thnt his ideas InrI:} sound. n nd,
,. his "bility In this line Is of lhe highest
11\11',1 than proven by the two rerna rlra hle

(i( tired sows n lreu dy held In 1920.
,., prubably were the 11105t profitable hog
I,: h"leI In the onttre Unite'll Stntes this

II A� the sate just reported. tho prices
1'1' n> rcruar lcn.b ly un lforrn: as t h�y were

-ruur. xot one of lhe 92 registered Spotted
l;IlHI \ 'hinn sows so ld below $200 and the
:i;. I price paid was $8:10, It is OUt bellef
lit 1'\"'1' in the history of the hog business
lhr wor-ld. has an equal average been

llll r.n as marry hogs in a single auction
('II I he top price was as low.

Field Notes

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

n.
n.

J)LSTEIN CALVES
Ka'l. "11«100. high-gralle. beautifUlly marlted

! ilhe!' sex. ''Vrite us for prices,
W, C. J{ENYON & SO-SS,

Il"fpi" Stuclc Farn18, nux 33, Elgril, Ill.

",Iers of the correct thing In Hol3teln
"caltle. Young bulls of superior

: I' for sale, "\Trite fOl' cil'cular.
lIAU. BROS .. PROPS.,

"-outh Uenvcr Statton. DerH·er, Colo.

�gistered Holstein Bull
I', real'llng bull. grandson of King

1 'Ili ia(' and fl'Onl a fine 1l1illtlng De
I. ,'1'0\\', Large. srnooth and nicely

l'l'!eed to ".ell quicl")'.
1.1 I'll. IlOUTf} 2, LYOXS, J{ANSAS

E

Young Cows and Heifers
, It ", 111\111: :18 high ns 05 pnllllds per day,

'�:-II'II. If you wnnt good ones. come and
, I, I, t'!OSillg out. nll grndes In our herd.

flAMM, HlTlIlBOJ�DT, UANSAS.

Hl��istered Holstein Bulls
.

� ('nrs old froln 20,66 pound cow;
,1,11, made 27 pounds, Also ca.lf 7
,dd fl'om this herd bull.
'l( ('LARK, GAUFIELD, J{ANSAS

HI'Sl'E1N OR GUERNSEY CALVES
I :<. 'I to 6 weel,s old. $·30 each; ex-

, I!t] llY us, Write for l)::t"l'ticulflrs.
11l� Oa1i Far.n. R. 1. t\'hitewllter, Wis.

.fll

.v· ... I' h :HRED HOLSTEIN HERD BULL
1<1. weight 2090. Will sell cheap or

r young- helfeI'� 01' cal\'es,
r·: IlUY, HAVl�NSVJLl�E, J{ANSAS.

,.)1 Ji� S a I e Two registered Hols

I '
teln bulls, cheap.

! ' "'·."0 ruult. SANI) SI'IUNGS HOME,
o \\ I'.H. n, SAND SI'RINHS. Ol(J,AHOl\IA.

.\IVAUKESHA CO-UNTY
,

l'! adt.! !"f0lstein and Guernsey calves,
-,-�ernwood Plnce, 'Vaukesha, 'Vis.

.

Registered Holstein Bull
.. ;: '!: ,Ill(,st Iy white; six mnnths olel; sirc·s scvell

\'t;.eTllI�!.\l pounds butler. 1'1'100 $135. .

.'. ,,'\VS, HREEJ�EY, KANSAS.

FewHolsteinBullCalves
I) �;!I(' I "'od I 11 II 'liJl�, R�ssott& \, �\���: w:e6,col��e���d�1��e�efia��
'\\�1f,;!rnnLY BRED HOLSTEIN CALVES
,. 'k"l

. f('1<1 bull.. 6 to 8 weeks o,d. beautJrulJy
11 Jhl'n: J.lll�� headvy Droducfng dnms. $25 each. Safe
h'l'll\\'u'

• mce. Wl'ite
__� Fl\rms, Wnuwntosa, Wisconsin

Ilim·��EJN AND GUERNSEY CALVES
'':''1 For 'I�i'�W'e8b old, beauUtull,y ma.rked. $25 each.

'�tf�('\Vood ipt anYwhere, Bonds accepted.

�ns, Whitewater, Wisconsin

11 n PF. RE(,IS'<V"·I'I ,. TEUED HOJ�STEIN BULLS

t};\Il��1 )J'C'lll� •.\,:,ell f!l.nrh:ed: one yearling.
.utenb�nrd, 'Vetmore, Kallsas

,a!
hI'
le-
11-
IIp
.n-

P.

[,J.

KANSAS FA1\MER AND MAIL AND BMEZE

bas soH) . bl� fll.rm limd rrtust 1Ii!1l tb'lll stock
at oll'cl!.-AdYllrtisement.

XRI1lia!l Pola.nd Tops TItt88 sale.
As art example of tlie IHgh Quality' ot liogs

which J. B. Sheridan, Carneiro, Kan., 8!llls,
at tarmer's prlO'es :Mr. Slierldll.n. writes thati
a sow he 80HI for $125 llist fall recenti"
topped a sale at Hilbllard. Tex" at $70U.
Mr. Sheridan Is now advertising some extra

good gills of Big Bob Wond�r and Big
'rlmm Ureealnl!' and are bred to an outatand
Ing son of the $10,000 Orange Model, He
also Is offering fall pigs of bo th- sexes airel!
by Sheridan's Bob Wonder and out ot the
same I<lnd of 'ows as the ono that topped'
the Texas sale.-AdvertIsement.

.

Polled and Horned HeremI'd BuIlB.

Marlr G, Brown, Wilmore, Comanche- Co.,
Kan., Is advertising Hereford bulls Ih this
Issue of Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.
These bulls wllich are In good condition and
prtced reasonably Ine lude nine Polled bulls
from one to three years old which carry the
blood of Polled Plato and Beau Darling.
Ohe of the three year old bulls Is worthy
to head a good herd. There nre also two
coming two year old hOrned bulls. It In
need of a good bull, get In touch with Mr.
Brown and I am sure he will be alile to
till your nlle.ds.-Advertlsement.

'EverythIng but the Horns.

Sho�thorn Clubs Tol,e Notice.
BalTett & Land's secor.d annual sale of

Shorthorns a I lhell' farm one mile east of
Overbrook, Kan .. Osage county, 'I'hursday,
April 22. consists of 50 head of cows and
helre,'; drawn from their herd of 200 head.
There are 25 cows, half of them with calves
at foot amI 20 nice heifers, sold open. rang
Ing In ag�s from 10 to 16 months. The
offering is one of real worth and sold In

good con<1ltlon. 'I'here Is plenty of Scolch
breeding all thru the offering and It Is an all
round choice lot of nice Shorthorns that will

add strength to any Kansas herd. The
cntalogs are ready to mall. Overbrook is
about 20 miles southeast of Topel,a on the
lIfissourl Pacific. A morning train leaves

Topel,a. at S o'clock and returns In the eve

ning after the sale. Carbondale 10 8. small
station on the Santa Fe· 8 miles west of
Overbrook. Good auto roads to Overbrook
which Is on the old Santa Fe trail. Wrlle
for the catalog and men�lon Kansas Farmer

Iand Mail nnd Breeze when you do so.-Ad •

vel'tiselnent, I
I

Get This Iiuroc ()ntnlog.
Did you write Rule and ,Voodllef, Ot- I

tawa. Kan., for their Duroc Jersey bonr
and gilt sale catnlog? Theil' adverttsenlcnt
appears again this weelc In the Duroe Jersey
section. They are seiling 54 head, three
real sows bred to their herd boar. Great
Wonder's Pathfinder and 33 September last
gilts and 18 boars of the same age. As
Individuals you CUTI't beat them. They are

simply right and bred as fashionably as

you can 'leslre. If you will need a boar
this fall you can play ,",Johnny Wise" and
save two or three hundred donars on your
herd boar by attenlling this sale and plclt
Ing up a ·real boar at a bargain. If you
want to malte S01l1e good easy llioney attend
this sa Ie and buy a few of these choice
young gilts dnd take good care of them
and malte several hundred per cent on your
investment. It Is the surest thing In the
world. You stili have time to get the ca ta

log if you write today. Address Rule &
Woodlief, Ottawa, Kan,-Advertlsement.

BII' Snle at Holstein Cnpital.
Kansas Holstein-Friesians In auction Ilt

Topeka. Kan .. Thursday, April 22, and con

signed by several of the best known breed
ers In the state Is the next big Holstein At
traction for Tbpeka. 'I'lle consignors are

A. B. Wilcox & Son, Topeka; Smith &
Hughes, Topeka; LOUis Koenig, Solomon;
Ben Schneider, Nortonville: E. R. Violet
Fall RiveI': J. S. White. Topeka, and the
Saint Marys college. The sale will be man

aged by Ben Schneider who has had a

great deal of experience In the handling of

publl" sales Rnd Is one of the best known
Holstein breeders In the West and one of
the principal cohslgnors. The reduction In
these prominent herds Is made necessary
because of the scarcity ot competent help.

IIt is not a. speculator's saJe but one of rea

merit mnde by Worthy Kansns breeders who
are the only consignors. Every animal will
be sold with a 75 dlly retest prlvll'ege lind

Goernandt Brothers. AUrora, Kan., are ad
vertising their Polled Herefords In this Is
sue of Kansas Farmer and Mall nnd Breeze,
Their herd Is headed by the great Polled
Harmon which stood first in class at the
Nebraska State Fall' when showing against
horned Herefords. The Individuals. In tnefr
herd measure up to every reqtHrement and
standard of the Hereford breed and have
the added point of being hornless. 'rhey are

offering at this time a very high class herd
bull and several good farm or ranch bulls
at very reasonable prices. They guarantee
all animals sold and will be glad to write
you full)' or to show you tlielr he,d If
you visit tbem. You can reach them nt
Aurora on the Santa Fe or at Clyde on the

� Island.-AdverUsement.

Get Laptud's Cntalog.
Wh y ? Because La pt ada hog sale, April

28. Is always the place to buy seed hogs
worth the money. His business Is farming
u ud raising seed for rarmei-s. Seed hogs are f

his specialty and he raises a. real rarmera
kind. In both Durocs and Polands. Here Iagain Is som eth lng noteworlhy. Mr. Lap
tad does not try to tell his fnrmer cuslom

ers (who buy seed corn. et c., of him also)
which breed Is best but lets them choose

BY JOHN W. JOHNSON ��T:s,���rs f:��'�' h';,t�':;br·�:�e't\tl,ld. w�;:.
I you want the catalog. �el)lIon this paper

-ruit h , Clay Center, Ka n .. Is adver- whtn you write for It ",���sl.ng Fred G.

Jill! :t .Iersey bull and some go�d Du r'oo La p tad, R, 3, Lawre �.-Ad"ertlse-
v-, v 11 h litters In this Issue. iI·lr. Smitll. ment. �

They Put Out UI'OC vnl.rt\l�
Keml)ih Bra.,. and Hllbertll"'C!'rnlng,

Kun .• Nemaha county, neighbor b'rJ!jeders
.,,,,,",,,,t!-..a'ValleyStoekFa·rm of Dtlroc ,Jerseys. Lns ,Will1ter they nelij a

,",n".n joint I> l'Oll sow sale. Un:i1�f" date of lIlll1'ch

egi\I"'d Holstein· Frle.lans. One of U,e first go.- 14 1111'. Hilbert wrote m.h',t,l\·at he had 60
IUq�1 l'I'II'tllted herds tn !(nnsai and one of the pigs. all doing nicely and, 91x� elfwB to "far
�l'�r II IJ.!(' list. YOlln" bulls for liillie by Pontiac

I row, His great sow,. Nellie Sen8atfon� had
'''"' 01,· I,ul Scgl. 189642. His dam. as a 3 year just farrowed a litter of 15 by Joe King

1', .• !lI' IIt�;lrly 29 I,bs.. in 7 days and 114.63 Ib!!'1 Orion Moser's great boar Under date of

;:1 ,,·1II'1�17;���S�gl:SI;n�I�I�� g:lihl�°t:;giln�.15AgJ��e'!; March 2fi Kempin Bros, �rote lne they al·

II Bllrger, PI'ollrletor, Sencca, Knllsll8 m��I� olia{� c:,�r o�Olkl�P�l��If.I�r,el';;.�!�:t�ro�
ducing "OW they bought of Fern Moser. This
litter is by Joe Klnl!' Orion and they have
nnother Illter by this great boar and out of
a al'eat 'Vondel' I Anl daln, Referring to

bred sow sole held by them and Mr. Hllbcrt.
they are pleased with the flnc lot of leiters

they are getting from those who bought In
this sale. Both firms expect to sell again

Holstein Farm this fall and wlnter.-Advertlsement.

Kansas
Bolstefn-Frleslans

AtAuction,April22
Draf1i8 from some of tne strongest herds in the state.

A. guaranteed .sale with retest privileges that mean something.

Sale In pavilion at fair growtds

Topeka, Kan., Tburs, Apr. 22

Well known Kansas breeders consigning:
A. B. Wilcox & Sbn, Topeka Ben Schneider, Nortonville.
Louis Koenig, Solomon. E. R, Violet, Fall River:
Smith & Hughes, '.'!('opeka. J. S. White & Son, Topeka.·

St. Marys .Oollege Farm, St. Marys.
�

40 cows in milk and to freshen between now and early!
summer. Cows Qf a .kind and quality not oiften found in an

auction sale.

15 yearling heifers sold open. 10 two year old heifers bred.

Just a few good young bulls. A large per cent of the cattle

in this sale are now under government health supervision.
Most of the cows are in 1}.. R, O. class with from 14 pound two

year old up to 24 pound matured cows,

An offering of Kansas Holsteins by Kansas breeders.

Catalogs are ready and will be sent upon request only. Send

your name at once to

Ben Schneider, Sale Manager, Nortonville, Kansas
Auctioneers, Jas, T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan.; Frank Regan,

Valley Falls, - Kan.

J. W. Johnson, Fieldman, eapper Farm Press.

The Otlawa
Holstein ·Friesian Sale

Fair Grounds Sale Barn

Ottawa, Kansas, Monday, April 26

80 Head
01 pure bred Holstein Cattle

The principal consignment to this sale is tbe entire herd of.
Geo. B. Dunbar of Liberty, Mo., who is compelled to disperse
his cattle on account of his health. In this herd some of the
choicest breeding is to be found.

Clyde Shade of Ottawa will sell 12 head,
A.-Seaborn of Manhattan, 20 head.
A. N. Jones of Manhattan 7 head, included in his consign

ment is that magnificent cow, Carlysle Duchess Beauty, %
sister to the cow sold in the Wichita Association Sale for more

tban a thousand dollars.
There will be 35 cows either fresh or springers, and a num

ber of yearlings and two year old heifers.
One of the chief attractions will be the offering of heifer

calves. 25 head of them. Sired by 30 pounel bulls and many

of them from A. R. O. cows.
8 bulls ready for service. Excellent individuals. One

whose dam made better than 30 lbs. butter in 7 days, others
with creditable records.

This will be a splendid opportunity for the young breeder
to buy foundation animals. ,It will be a splendid chance for the
calf club members to buy heifers.

. Sale begins at 10.0 'clock Write today for catalog.

W. H. Molt, Sale Manager, Herington, Kan.
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8HORTHORI>" CATTLE SHORTHORN CATTLE

Sumner Counly Shorthorn
.

Breeders' AssoeiaUon Sale
Sale in the City Gymnasium

Wellington, Kansas, AprU 28, 1920
GO-HEAD-GO

14 bulls of breeding age. 36 head of good useful·cows bring
ing calves and open and bred heifers.
A number of the offering are sired by or bred to Cumberland

Diamond, Master Martial, Hamlet 604974, Orange Goods.
CONSIGNORS: H. O. Peck & Son, Wellington; Wm.

Meuser, Anson; E. L. Stunkel, Peck; E. J. Buffington, Oxford;
A. M. Reece, Oxford; Otto Wenrich, Oxford; I. E. Rusk, Well
ington; W. K. Rusk, Wellington; Britton & Hangen, South
Haven; G. D. Vaughn, Wellington; C. A. Lauterback, Peck;
Roy Talkington, Corbin; Thos. Murphy & Sons, Corbin.
Write today for catalog, addressing,

w. A. Boys,Mgr.,Wellington, Kan.
Audioneers: Boy«l, Newcom, C. H. Burgess. Fleldman, 'J. T. Hunter.

Barren & Land Shorthorns
Second annual sale. A draft from 200 head. Sale at fann one mile

east of town on Old Santa Fe Trail.

Overbrook, Kan., Thurs., April 22
50 head of Scotch topped cows and heifers. 25 cows, half of them with
calves at foot and some of them bred back and the rest to calve soon. Five
two year old heifers bred. 20 heifers from 10 to 16 months old sold O�D.Most of the 20 heifers by Hector by Prlnee Valentine 4th. Most of the
calves at foot by Sultan Seal by Beaver Creek Suitau. Cows and
heifers recently bred are bred to Silver Dale by Master of tbe Dales.
Catalogs are now ready to mall. Address,

•

BarreD & Land, Overbrook, Kan.
Auctioneers-C. M. Crews, Topeka; Homer Rule, Ottawa: Col. Burgess,Col. Hyatt.

Missouri Pacific leaves Topeka eight o'clock A. M. Eight mileseast and twovaou th of Carbondale.

c. W. TAYLOR
Breeder 01 Shorthorn CaWe

Younll' bulls tor sale. A tew'Scotch, the rest
SCQtch-topped breedinll'.

Abilene, Dickinson Co., Kansas

A GRANDSON OF
AVONDALE

Genuine Herd Bulls
byMaster .01 theDales

and out 01

Collyn'ie Bred Cows
Master ot the Dales bulls are proving

themselves splendid breeding ·bulls and
we can show you a tew real bulls- ot
tlrst class herd heading character.
They are a practical. husky and well

grown lot that will appeal to 'breedero
wanting 'bulls ot real merit.

by Maxwalton Rosedale and a wondertul
sire. His daughters old enough to breed
and herd too small to keep two valuable
herd bu l .s. You can'.t beat this chance.
Five young bulls from 8 to 12 months old.
Wm. Wales &: Young, Osborne, Kansa8

Shorthorn Dispersion
Prlvat. Sal.

Bavo 1 herd bull. 10 younc bull. at prlntesale. Herd bun Brilliant Typ& by Cumberland
Type; a 2·y.ar-old rod bun. The YOUDg bulls

:::In�ro:e 6a� ��ee���ha Iol�in trlt;le!��du::
sbow you these cattle. Parties "Ill be met at
train when notttted.
WARREN WATTS. CLAV CENTER. KAN.

H.M.Hill, LaFontaine, Kan.

Park Salter's Shorthorns Shorthorn Herd BollsA number ot Scotch
bulls for sale, real herd
header prospects; reds,
whites and roans; sired
by grand champion
Bapton Corporal - and
Imp. British Emblem.
Also some good useful
bulls to move qulcl<ly
at very reasonable
prices. High class

.

Scotch females for sale
at all times.

Annual Spring Sale
May 11i
PARK E. SALTER

611i 4th Nat'l Bank Bldg•• Wichita, Kan.

A tew extra good- bulls by VUloge Marahal.
::::.erOf g�e�os�u/!��ion.?;I�g��lly.��o'�ine t��
see this herd 1/ In need of a real bull.

TOMSON BROTHERS
CarboDdale. Kan.. or Dover. HaD.R. R. Sta. Wakarusa R. R. Sbl. Willard
Main line Santa Fe MaIn line Rock bland

Type's Goods lor Sale
I am reserving 25 splendid helters by this great

bun ond otfer him for Rale. Be Is four years old.
deep rod, weight 2.175; sold Cully guaranteed.
AIBo flv. youn" bulls. femILleB. COWB with cnlf at
foot and bred back. Heifers ,bred 'and open.
Scoleh and Scotch topped.

S. B. AlDeoats, Clay Center, Kan.

PROSPECT PARK SHORTHORNS
1 led. Shorthorn bull 29 month. old; 1 while, :I

roan and , red Shorthorn bulla 10 to 18 montba ol4.
�. H. TAYbOR .a. SONS, CHAPMAN, :KAN.

ppre Sco.ch Shorthorn Bull
2 years old and an extra. good one. tor sale.

Q. J. Trac,., Route 3. Harper, Kanaae.

r,ou are deallne with breeders who are stay
ng In the business and who are building upthe Holstein business In Kansas. All of the
consignors are members of the big Kansas
association. If you ever expect to own a
Holstein and want the money making kind
write to Ben Schneider, Nortonville; Kan.,for: the catalog. Catalogs will be sent only
upon request.-Advertlsement.

A Hereford Community Sale.
Rawlins countv- Is the home of 15 01' 20

herds of Hereford cattle and ot the kind
that goes far to popularize Heretords. The
Rawlins County Hereford Breeders' associa
tion 18 a "live wire" organleatlon of Here-

f���s��;e1�r�i:tats:"'t�0�U��11teth:talfe�ref���
centty this asaoelatlon has completed an as
sociation sale pavilion at a cost of $16,000which· Is the largest and most up to date
sale pavilion In the West If not In the state.
On April 21 and 22 the association Is sell
Ing Its first Herefords at auction In this
new pavilion. H. A. Rogers of Atwood Is
managing the sale and extends a general
Invitation to everzone Interested In good
Herefords to attend and you are Invited to
send him your. name at once for the eatulog.
The first day 152 -Iota will be sold, 130 fe
males and 211 bulls. There are 60 calves
that go with their mothers for the one price.The flrllt day Is the association sale and
the second day Herman Focke and G. E:
Nelson, both members of the association
will sell 76 cows and heifers. It wlll be a
big two days for Rawlins county Hereford
folks and every effort will be made to en
tertain _her vlsl tors so they will come again.
Write at once to H. A. Rogers, Atwood,
Kan., for the oatalog and tell him In yourletter w.here you saw the advertisement of
the sale.-Advertlsement.

Hereford Bolls for MaDT Farws.
The - Kansas Heretord Breeders' asaocta

tlon bas done much to popularize Here
fords with Kansas' farmers. Their big an
nual fall and spring sales are always good
places for farmers to secure bulls at fair
prices. ·Cows with calves at foot and bred
back are popular attractions In these asso
ciation sales for beginners. In the big spftag
association sale at Alma, Kan., April 16
and 17 there will be 160 bulls. There will
be bulls for everybody. You can pick out
the bull you want from this big offering
of 150 head and buy him for a fair price.
There will also be GO females consisting of
cows with calves and bred back and bred
and open helters. But It Is surely the bull
opportunity. You will miss It It you let
this opportunity go by It you need a bull.
As was aald before, the object of these sales
Is to put more Herefords on Kansas farms
and It Is not expected that 160 bulls will
sell In this sale for anything bllt ordinary
prices, Kansas Hereford breeders want
Kansao farmers to stock their farms with
Herefords. It Is a business proposition for
the' breeders and likewise for the Kansas
farmer. All a money making proposition the
cheapest thing seiling today Is Hereford cat
tle and more of them should be going on
Kansas farms. The association's big tree
catutog' Is ready to mall. AddresB C. B.
Henderson, Alma, Kan., mentioning this
paper,-Advertiaement.

One of the Big Things in Kansas.
The Northwest Kansas Sh'orthorn Breeders'

assoctatton has a membership ot over- 100
active breeders ot Shorthorn cattle In North
west Kansas. Will Myers, Beloit, Kari., Is
president of the association and Forest
Booker of the same place Is secretary-treas
urer. E. A. Cory, Talmo, Kan., Is sale man
ager. April 28 Is the date of the associa
tion's annual spring sale and 23 members
ot the association 'have consigned. The sale
will be held In Concordia and good arrange
ments have been made for taking care of

��rr"o�!leh�re� �ft�tt�� y'1:::S:lr��I;S Ir:.:nrh�
banquet will be served tor Shorthorn breed
ers and their friends the night betore the
sale. At 9 :80 the morning ot the sale the
business meeting will be heW and It Is de
sired that every member be present. In this
annual spring sale 80 cattle will be sold
consisting of 66 females and 15 bulls. It
will be an offering that will compare 'favor
ably with any offering made In the West
this season. The cattle will be In good
breeding condition just as they came from
the herd from which they are consIgned.
All are Shorthorns raised here In Kansa� tn
these western herda and none are specula
tor's cattle consigned with a little quIck
profits In mind. They are many of them the
kind that the constgnor would rather keepbut are being consigned. to' help make the
otterlng one of real merit. You are Invited
to write for the oatalog' at once and attend
this sale. Address, for the catalog, E. A.
Cory, Talmo, Kan.-Advertisement.

BY :1. T. HUNTER

An ali-registered stoek farm Is the ambi
tion of Earl F. Scott, Bel vtdare, Kan .. who
recently laid the foundation for a herd ot
Herefords by the purchase of nine registered
Herefords. Mr. Scott already has regIstered
Shropshire sheep, registered Cbester White
hogs and has added to hIs equipment of
work horses, a. team of registered Percher-on
mares. -wnrch will bring colts this season.
Advert�.Jement.

Sold Out of Bred Sows and Gilts.
John A. Reed & Sona, Lyons. Kan.. are

changing their Duroc card In this )ssue.They are sold out of, the good bred sows and
gilts which they have been featuring but
have a fine bunch of big, stretchy tall and
spring boars. They are sired by Reed's
Gano and Potentate's Orion and are out of
sows by Pathfinder. King the Col., alld
Crimson Wonder. These are strictly big
type fellows and Include several worthy to
head good herds.-Advertisement.

Red Polled Bulls for Sale.
Geo. Haas. Lyons, Kan.. has some extra

I good Red Polled bulls for sale. Allyone
wanting bulls should get In touch with Mr.
Haas for prices and descriptions. These
bulls are of same breeding as the herds of

g��:n���!�. & :.,".rspo�!!,�e b!��:r:n�lIr��lg.;
that this means the best of quality. Mr.
Haas starts an advertisement In thl. Issue
of Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.
Better write hlJn today. Please mention
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.-Ad·
vertlsement.

Jacks and Jennets at Private Sale.
Every jack and jennet cataloged for the

recent sale of H. T Hineman & Sons. Digh
ton, Kan., was sold as advertised. The fact
that the 27 jacks cataloged averaged $1006
Is In !tseU evldenoe of the high quality
of the jacks produced at the home of Kan
srcs Chief, the world's grand champion jack.
Tile Hlnemans stili have a select lot of ready

.•

to use jacks aDd bred jenDeu for prlsale. If you w.ant a real jack or a jenso bred that she will. produce a real 0write Mr. Hineman today. He Is In [L
tion to give you more real jack stack
ig�ra���;� i�e�':ie�.�A��!r:t:e�:�f�red

S. F. Lanlren.;;u;;;. Herefords.
S. F. Langenwaller. Hutchinson. Kallfor sale sorne good Herefords. They aregood Anxiety bred 4-year-old bull Bill!

young bulls, 12 of which are sired by Iherd sire mentioned. and one bull slrt>dFred Real ,411217. The dams of these buare Repeater. Brltlsher and Dale bre�lllMost of these young bulls are read v tservice. There are also tlve heifers,' sabreeding as these young bulls. Mr. Langwaiter's silage has run sbort and he Is seIng theae Hereford helters for no faulttheirs-just because he 18 short ot feodthis time of year. The bulls are at couoffered for �ale because they are slmlll),surplus that Mr. Langenwalter doe" Q'need. The offering Is In pasture conlllU
and sattsractton I. I'llaranteed.-Advertt
ment.
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8umner County Shorthorn 8ale.
The Shorthorn breeders of Sumner cnu

ty, Kanaas, will hold their annual Sho
horn sale. at Wellington, Kan., Wedl1G"dl
April 28, at which time they will sel!
bulls of breeding age and 38 'good Uset
cows bringing calves and open and Or

r:I���:. of'f..�rngm:��: h�'��Ii'!�f:nJefit�����
Master Martial, Hamlet 604974, and Or.
Goods. Consignors are: H. O. Peck. vi
Ington; Wm. Meuser. Anson; Ed. Stunk'
Peck; E. 'J. Buffington, Oxford; A. :at,. R�eOxford; Otto Wenrich, Oxford; I. Jil<,11
Wellington; W. K. Rusk,

welJlngt�'1I<;
.

ton & Hangen, South Haven; G. D. Vaug
Wellington; C. A. Lauterback. P ck; R
Talkington, Corbin; and Thos. M .ph),
Sons, Corbin. This Is a good usef I off
Ing. See the advertisement In this ssue
the Kansas Farmel'" and Mall and ·Dre.
and write today for a catalog. Addre""
A. Boys, Mgr., Wellington. Kan. Pie
mention Kansas Farmer' and Mall a
Breeze.-Advertisement.

Salter-RobisOn ShorthOl'DI.
Thru Pullman service wlll make

sible tor those In attendance at tb.e sate
H. Clive Lookabaugh. Watonga, Okla .. M
14, to come thru to Wichita tor the sale
Park E. Salter and :1. C. Robison, May 1
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POLLED SHORTHORNS.

at
1111

'I'll,
H11(
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Polled Shorthorns
175 In berd.

Young .....er b_ke b..... lor

J. C. Banbury a Sons,
PhODe�. Plevna. KaD.

H

10 POLLED SHORTHORN BUll
Big husky reds and roans 12 to 20 mos. 011
Priced to sell. Can spare a few femllia
C. M. HOWARD, HAMMOND, :KANS:\�

POLLED SHORTHORN BUll
On8 roan yearling. one dark red eight month' 011

Both by It splendid grandsQ!l or Roan Hero. \In
for tull descriptions and prices.

A. I. MEIER, ABILENE. KANSA;,;

POLLED SHORTHORN BuD
For Sale-Polled Shorthorn bull. Modern Sult,1I1 �
X751541. Two rmsterod buU. one year old. Pri"
r.s.onoble. C. M. ALBRIGHT. Overbrook, 1<0""

POLLED SHORTHORNS
3 _reg. bull calves. John Berneklng,Isabel.l(n.

BULLS Reds. IncludIng our herd
bull, Lind Marshal XI ',m.

S, R. Blackwelder &: Sons, Isabel, nullHaJ

SHORTHORN (JATTLE.
�.,.��- .....-.",

Bulls Bulls Bulls
8 two-year-old bulls. by Secret'. 8ultan
and Maetel' Bntterfly IItb. U year'lnr

�,!�s.hl�e:i":-';1o:��'b. P.. Rock leland.

W. f. BLEAM. SONS. BloomlDgtOil. Kill.

Scotch and Scotch Topped
�::t"·b.�r���rb::.�!�i1.Red-:i.ft':,� =� !tltr: �.'�
Rock Island train•.

Jacob Nelson, Broll&'htOll, Kan.

FOR SHORTHORN BULLS
All agea. Addrel;

HUNT BROS., BLUE RAPIDS, HAN,
-------------------------------------'

Cedar Heights Shorthorns
Thre." pure Scotch bul1s,- 12 to 24 mont�:old. Nice dark reds. Farm joins ToP'

on west. Address
. !HAB-RY T. FORBES, TOPEKA, K"J'�

FORSALE II'10 Scotch and Scotch-topped 'ShorthOrn �!:.,,:8 to 12 months old at reasonable �Q\S.H. O. BROOKOVER, EUREKA. J{A" .;:....--

SHORTHORN CATTLE AKD SHROPSHIRE S�!!9 extra good rod, yearling Shorthorn bul'" 15
'hr<lP'roans and red., 2 to 6 yeDrs; calves at side. 4tO � yllrshlr" ewe.; lamb. at side. 50 one and '"

ri< I�
SbrOpshlre rams. S... H. E. !:IAZEN, Dlnma '
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The 1·920 SlIorthom Opportunity
L,OOKABAUGH

Watonga, Oklahoma, May 14
My Production S'ale

.'

Carry,log the blood of MaxwaltoJr Commander, Fair Acres Sultan,
l"i1owbird's Sultan, Roan Lord and Imp: Cl!oledonili.

Not long since F. A. Gillespie attracted world wide attention by
the precision and consistency with wntcfi he gathered together one of

I he grandest lots of matrons ever assembled In any land, and, then used

ill conjunction· therewith three of the greatest sires he could find, Max
II alton Commander. Roan Lord and Imp. Caledonia. And, before he

had time to realize' oil his money and energy spent he offer d this herd

in dispersion. ,

It was my g'ood fortune to p rocu re fifty-seven head of these top
.'OIl'S and thirty-four of their offspring from these grea-t, bulls. I am

1I0W adding' this of,fsprlng to the last year's product o't my own herd

of breeding cows that p rodu eed the majority of my la:st May offering,
in which their product averaged $3.350, ,

These will be the get of Fair Acres Sult.an, 'Snowbird's Sultan. Fair
Acres Sultan Jr., 2d Fail' Acres Sultan, Pleasant Dale 4th a-nd Pleasant
['lale's Choice,

'

To get a cor-rect idea of the make-up of the cattle I will sell on

t h i s occasion, add the offspring of these two groups of matrons together;
then deduct all the bull calves. except eight of the tops, outside some

few show youn gster-a: then' take from. the female offspring just two

show heifers I am retaining. adding: in their stead two daughters of
Fail' Acres Sultan in Calf to Maxwalto'n Commander; tl;len append such
I'OWS as Imp. Mltdred. Fairy Queen 24'th' that p'roduced Pteasa.nt Fairy
Queen, the second prize junior calf at the American Roya l of 1918. Pleas
alit Bud, a daughter of Lavender Lord with a heifer at foot by a so'n cif
Huberta's Ooocls, Miss Butterfly by Searchli-ght Jr., with a bull calf by
Imp, Bapton Corpora.1 Clementina Beauty. with a bull calf by Fair Acres
Sultan Jr., two daug'h ters of Missie's Last, one with a calf at foot by
.\Iaxwalton Command e r, the other in calf to him, and finally Proud Lord,
:I son of Lord Avondale, that has been used freely in the herd by reason

IIf his extreme likeness to Ealr Acres Sultan Jr .• and the resulf is the
nrcse n tutto n of a combination of two mighty forces, supplemented with
ill(lividuals that. will add strength to the character of the offering.

MAXvvALTON COMMANDER
\

The great majority of the females of breeding age either have calves
"I root by or are in calf to this sire, on whom rests more than on any
1I1}J I' the future progress in the herd. ,

Tile hel'd is now on tlte accredited plan. All animals in this offerin!! will have three
-,(Jccessiue tests and a char·t appear under each pedi!!ree in the sale catalogue. All will be
�()I" "'itlt a 60-day retest privilege, backed with a moneY-back. freight-paid guarantee.

H. C. LOOKABAUGH, WATONGA, OKLAHOMA

SALTER-R,OBISON
Wlcl1.ita, Kan., May' 15,

Park Saller's OHering
My contribution to this sale is made up of what I constder by far

the befit lot of cattle I have ever- offered at auction. Theil' worth as

foundation cattle is such that I eoutd better afford to retain them In my
herd, but trt view df the fact tlra·t my sale of last May established a

high standard I fee'l· the necessity of offering a still better lot, this year.
I may even go to the extreme of listing. the g'ra.nd champion Lady SUe
preme. Another that should be We'll rece i ved Is the two-year-old show

daughter of Snowbird's Sultan with a white Jre if'er at foot by the $17,200
Fall' Acres Sultan Jr. She is unnueettonabrs- one arnorrg the greatest
cows offered In Y.ears. There will be several daughters of Imp. Bapton
Corpor-af. one by the $5,050 Choice. Goods, one by Pritchard's Dale Clarion
and out of a Double Dale dam. one by Fall' Acres Sultan in calf to Imp.
British. Emblem, and if I fi'nally feel I can spare Mlssie's Last, he wIll
be a chief attraction. Among tfre young bulls Is an outstanding senior
calf by Imp. British Emblem.

- -flit-aM E. SALTER. WICHITA. MAN.

Jim Robison's Offering
From my Importation of fifty-two h ead of Scotch Shorthorns just

arrived from qua.ra n ttne I will select fifteen head and add to their num
ber ten from my herd. One of their number will be a F'r-a.g r-a.nce heifer
bred by 'W;illiam Duthie, something seldom offered 'In this country, and
she Is a half sister' to the bull that Lady Cathcart selected from the
DuthIe herd, with a roan bull calf at foot by a Duthie bred sire. These
cattle were selected by me personally with a view to their utility in'
American herds' and should command serious attention from breedets,
generally as dne of the most prominent lots of imported cattle, Dotli In

quality and numbers, ever offered In one sale in the western states.

They came out of good and well know n herds and the females are In
the main either by Duthie bred sires or in calf to bulls- from that cele-

-

brated herd.
-.I. C. ROBISON. TOWANDA. RAN.

For eatalog write. mentioning this paper
PARK E. SALTER. Fourtb NatloDal BaDk Bldg•• Wlcblta. KaD.

Special Pullman Service Available from Watonga to Wichita I
Is !OIlJe will include some or the best cattle
h. �olr1 In the Southwest this season, Mr.
ters sales have always been noted for
litv as well as quantity and this' year
offering, is by far, the best lot ever sold.

n� nf t b eae are cattle which would not be
cI were il not Mr. Sal ter's deSire to have
S ." le fully up to the standard set In his
e :i ,\ car ago. Mr. Salter is even consider
H!-llng the g rand charnpton rernate, Lady

)Jrt'IHQ, One of the features or the spring
111 thorn offerln'g will be a, two-year-old
lI"hll',. of Fair Acres' Sultan with a wlilte
1'1',. rulf at foot by the $17,250 Fair Acres'
Itlln, .11', The females will Include dtiugh-
.

� pf l mn Dapton Corporal, Choice Goods,
1, hlj I'd's Dale Clarion and Fair Acres'
11111. The bulls l ncl ude arr" outstanding
IIIl' "fill' t,\' Imp. Brlt.lsh Emblem and Mr.

,I,Ll" ts POIlsidcl'ing Including, as the chlef
1 :�lll/.1I1, )1 i).�ie's La.st. ,T. C, Robison.
\,111'.01 will uffer flftpen head selected
in 11i.., !'('.llll Im portat tnn of ;)2 Scotch
,I'I,IH'l'n:- and, 10 head se l ec t ed from His

.1.h,};lh'" lio rd. It goes without saying
II' cu t tl e from his own herd are of I

'

f .vll t y. while t h.e lrn po rt ed a n lm a ls
.1 lIf'I'Hl)lally selected by 1\1r. Robison and

! ouu- OUt of good. w=tt-k nown heros.
I !j·ll1,ll.·s are either bv Duthie b rcd sires
oil • air 10 bulls f rom the Duthie herd,
'I'� Shill t h ru-n iJreNl r will profit by at

�LIJ�' this sale, ca t a lugs ror which rn ay be
1-, 11 II hy WI'IUng Pa rk E. Su l t e r, Fnur t h

11".1',,;,1 ��a 111< BIng.. Wi e h lta. Ka n, men
. " Ihl:-, p<llJel'.-A(]\'ertisement.

BY .J. COOK LAMB

(;()(lfl I'ig Crop Report.
" j 'I' :-:, eels hHa a good -lot ot sprIng
I,ll I

II: has had his usual good success
,I l.,n with a few 11101'e sows to tar-row

o· ; "1 Il� Durncs are sired by Steele's 01'�
j

.t t ,J j·rnntol'. MI'..... teele purchased sav-

1
gl,nd �O\\'s in the winter sales but dtd

I '
1\" Ille best of luck with t h em. Mr,

}i�;'l' ,.r:' !:=hl a lot of fall pigs which are

, . "\ l11H� and amo ng which arc some

I; I.)'. .)' HI� Bone Gtn n t and Gj'eot 01'1011

,,;,dl;'II, "\ n urn ber of the gilts and oon re

': I H' BIg Bone Giant litters bid. well

Pl�j!;l\': 1.('1' 1.0 Inst the kind breeders are

hd
).: ,;� th.e,Y are the high up, long rangy

l"'f
• J. :-steele (.\xpcets to l<:eep one of

.

' glllJd young 111gs and grow hhn out

Ig\;1 1"t.1I',f1 hoar and I think it will prove

I I ;:'. (��le('tion, 'Robert Steele's tall sale

F'; l'tl)ller 1 S. His bred sow sale date
(' q'uill'Y lS,-Advertiselnent.

.

"'fill Getting Bred Sow Orders.

�\��.q'l1 P,oland China and Seed l�arlns are

I! �jll'11�11s time filling orders for Polands

Ilh'd nn 'I I
Mr, Rlst Is just getting well

illing' llul)' � ��w stock and seed tarm ad�
I" ""O 'IV

not. The Rlst Polands made

I'�, an\'1 1��a1e 'jer sow in their spring lit

"\' "'"'UUIO"I a I pigs saved. Mr, Rlst Is
!l'I'S 'Illd' 1

n selecting sows fl'om large
II" �I:"in las built up a herd of this kind,
('lIg' :\ln�f!rlgs are ,by Corn Husl<:el', Rlst's

h"j'ittor a�ld jo�p,e s Comnlander, he by
11',," I he I

a rvlew BOb. Mr. Rist said
I', 1:[1,1 "tiIiS\ lot of pigs he had raised.
"d !l:1)\\,S H Sh getting many orders for
,. hi� 1:;�1 e As built up a great trade
I-n �'hinJ)irinds thru card ndvel't1slng. and
, 11",11 ordll' real individuals when (iJllng
oJ""c1, P�r

ors, He sells over 200 head of
hleh is '}

year th.ru his card advertising,
"'Ier'- ..\d\��;i\�e;;,eee�t�mendatlon for any

Northwe'sl Kansas Shorthorn
Breeders Association Sale

Draft" from 28 herds, aU member. of thla lUg aIl8oelatl�lI. E,-cry, ullimul IU81lccte.1 by the lIale manager•

80 lots-Excellent Scotch Tops with some pure Seotch-'80 lots

Concordia,Kan.,Wednesday,April 28
Sale in pavUlon OPlloHUe Durrolll!l hotel.

65 Females

the kind

you should.

buy

15 bulls
12 10 18

months old
'and real
herd
header
malerlal

25 cows with calves at foot; 30 two and three year old heifers bred

-Members 01 the AssoclaHon wbo are conslgDlng:

E. ,A. CORY,-.SALE MANAGER, TALMO, KANSAS
Auction"erli: Jas. T. McCulloch. Cluy Cellter, n:an.;- G.,n. VnnlnndlllglulJlI. (;on('ordlal Will MycrH. Beloit. Kan.;

DRn Perklol!!f, Concordia••1. \V. JohllNon, fh.· ..hnnn. CUI'IU"lo Furn. Prt·NH'o

Ban!']uet evening before sale for visiting breeders and thai)' frienrls, All are invited, Annual association meet

ing' at 9:30 morning of the sale, Healiquarters at Bal'I'oIIH hotel.

E. E. Booker & Son, Beloit
Elmer Gootler, I<enslng-ton
Frank CullIn-eli. GlnNe"
B. R. 'rloomllsoll. lUa"lmttun
D, M. I.yn<,. Ouk Hill
M. L. Gould & SO". Jllme",too,T'Il
S. Pelltler. Coneordlu
H. Do-rg<'r & Son. Caw�.er City

R. n. Donham; 'rlliino
S, B. A"..·.lIltsl Clity Center
J. 1\1. NIt·IRon. 1\larY8vllle
C. G. C"ehran & Son", Huys
Artliur .John,mn. DelllllO"
C. A. Sula"kll. Concordia
'I'h<,o. Oilton & Son". t.eonRrdvlll4i
1\1<'1111 Bros .. Glen Elder

Catalogs mailed on request only. Address,

hmne HU!lher. l\mell
Jolon' Stro1•• Cawker City
A. O••Jewell, Tal.....
E. :\. Cnmpbell, "'Ilyne
A. A. TennYHon. Lnmur
S. A. HilI. Smith Center
E. A. Cory & Sonll, Talmo.

A Good Pig Crop }Jere.

John Simon has no complaInt to make of
his crop of young Duroes. around 126 at

this time, and looking tine. They are b�
Simon',s Top Orion, High Orion, Jr.. Lawn
Dale DlstuI'ber, Orion Sensation, Great Won-

del'S Orion, Co].· Vester and a small litter of
fourteen by Great Pathfinder. �Ir, Simon
hns his new hog plant well equipped "nci Is

giving his Durocs and his Duroe business
perfect attention. He raIsed a large number
of fall pigs, among them 11 promising lot of
young gilts and boars which he b,as well

""rown. Mr, Simon 1\'111 sell on September 17
find Feuruary 17, and the herd at this time
1001\5 to outclass any ot the past sales,
which were 11 great credit to Mr, Simon and
a Iso the Duroe breed, The Simon herd will.
ns l1sun1. be represented at the Nebral'ka
State Fall' this year.-Advertisement.



EASE of handling is comparative. The ocean liner is
easy to handle in the open ocean with leagues of water

:in which to maneuver. .: But the Silhouette Five is like the
swift white launch darting _ in and. out among the harbor
shipping,

, '.
It is. instantly responsive .to the gentlest pressure. The

�ordan arrangement of. the steering apparatus is a marvel of
iQrecise control. ':'.

, e"
'

The perfect balanceofthe car, the.careful distribution of
[Weight, the length and.strengthof springs 'and the delicate
suspension of all contribute : to, unerring- forward motion,
�ith no side-sway.

- ,

,_

In its application o-f power, the Jordan Silhouette is su

preme. Acceleration is, riot a leap but a swift plane-like
glide, There is no [erking or struggling-the road .simply
�ows past,

,

Women appreciate die ease 'ana restfulness of driving
the Silhouette Five, as they appreciate its fashionable lines,
its harmonious coloring and its perfect 'appointments!

,

They welcome a distinctly fine, light car ....... a: five
passenger car in which quality has been made die com
pelling ideal.

JORDANMOTORCARCOMPANy,INc.,Clroeland,Ohl�


